
MISCELLANEOUS.
Never judge by appearances. A ihabby 

old coat may contain an editor.
A mao on the care having several thousand 

dollars in greenbacks in bis possession, and 
fearing to go to sleep sitting in his seat, on 
account of seeing some soap.cions individuals 
in his neighbourhood, slyly slipped his 
money into the Bible belonging to tue train, 
and on the following morning woke up to find 
his capital gone, and to learn that tithe men 
who slept with their cash in their pockets 
hadn’t lost a cent.

A Hindoo student in an Eastern college, 
writing to a friend in Wheeling, concluded 
as follows :—“ Very nice, indeed ! Poor stu
dents that we are ; we have to kneel down 
before their menaces, their widened eyes, and 
what not ! lest we suffer restrictions at their 
iron hands and be thrown into the same piti
able plight as ‘ A bud bit by an envions 
worm. Ere he could spread his sweet leaves 
to the air, or dedicate his beauty to the 
sun V"

Taylor, the wizA, got a $90 hquse in Paso 
del Norte, and then, saying that he would 
show the assemblage a trick that would open 
their eyes, termed “ The Mystic Man, or the 
Disappearance,!1/be brought ont a large box 
and said : " I will now shut myself up in 
tnis box ; the trick is to titfd me.” Five •
m;nu es later everybody knew that he had 
escaoed from the rear with the reiAjpta of 
the evening, and a coat belonging to In em
ploye of the theatre.

In Sonora, Mex., they bave lots of snakes. 
Among tne rest is a handsome specimen, mix
ed red and black, called the cuial snake. It * 
is a singular tning tnat in that country every
thing, instead of Having longitudinal bars or 
stripes, as with us, has crosswise stripes os ~ 
rinzs. The snakes are ringed, and it ia said 
that all ringed snakes are p> isonous. The 
doves are ringed around crosswise, instead of 
lengthwise.anti the treesare checkered around 
their trunks.

A Bostonian was recently rescued from 
drown ng, and with difficulty resuscitated. 
'Without thanking his rescuers, "or referring 
in any way to his narrow escape, he pulled 
out some bank notes from an in'side pocket.
Wi h a iook of despair, he exclaimed : “Ob, 
my God ! my God ! my money is spoiled,”
Not until one ot his friends had demonstra
ted to him beyond doubt that bis oiils would 
not shrink in value on account of soaking did 
the terrified man recover calmness.

Bob Burdette says the only occasion upon 
which railway trains in the United States are 
known to attain a speed of 85 miles an hour 
is when you sweep in sight of a station with 
your overcoat only half on and the train yon 
want justttarting out. Before you can reach 
the platform a shot from a Parrott gun 
cou dn’t catch that train. She may jolt 
along at 12 miles alt the rest of the day ; but 
for just one minute, as you go charging down 
the pla form, she makes an easy hundred.

A Philadelphia man named Patnck Whelan 
was tound in the streets a lew days ago with 
his throat cut—the kmie with which ne had 
been injured having laid bare the pharynx 
and passed through the epi.lottia. As a re
sult of three days’ exposure with the gaping 
wound he contracted pneumonia, and the 
only way in which he can be led is through 
his nose. A tube is inserted into one of the 
nostrils and down into the gnllet, and by thie 
device he is now able to take six pints of 
nutritious iuod every day.

Miss Nellie Lemon, of Millersburg, Ohio, 
was stricken with paralysis a few weeks pre
vious to the day set for her wedding. Be
fore her death she said farewell to her in- 
tended husband, informing him at the same 
tiimr that he would follow her in a very abort 
time. The young man, who was healthy and 
robust, and whose apoetite seemed not to 
have been affected by his loss, ate a hearty 
breakfast on Sunday morning, an® wag 
soon after stricken with paralysis, pre
cisely as Miss Miller had been, dying in two 
hours.

Dr. T. L. Nichols in the Science MoniMp - 
asserts that any given territory will sustain 
from six to ten men on fruits, grains, and 
vegetables, to one on flesh. He writes «— 
“Only the direst necessity, such as some- • 
times causes cannibalism, could have induced 
men to kill and eat other animala. Probably 
snob feeding began with the lowest forms of 
life, as with oysters, for example. However 
the carnivorous tastes and habits of man may 
have risen, there is no doubt of the sufficiency 
of a vegetable diet.” ,

Richard Turuev went from Vermont to 
Nortb Carolina, where he hired with James 
Buck to work on the farm, andaoon became 
enamoured witb one of the Miss Bucks. The 
father determined to turn the affection to ac
count, and agreed, if the young man would 
assist him on the farm for one year, he would 
give him a double-barrelled shot-gun and hie 
daughter. Turney agreed. The term of ser
vice has expired, and Turney asked a fulfil
ment of the contract on the spot. Buck gave 
him the shot-gun and called the daughter ia 
and asked her to agree to become Turney’s 
wife. She refused to do so, saying that aha 
bad already given her heart to another, to 
whom see was to be married that night, 
Turney went off in a terrible rage. He 
threatens to sue the old mau for $5,000 for 
breach of contract and get an injunction re
straining the girl from marrying bis rival.

The weil-known antiquarian of Oxford, 
Mr. James Parker, has finished the excava
tion of a Roman villa in a field near Abing* - 
don, and drawn an accurate plan of its for
mation. The villa consisted of eight or ten 
rooms, of which the largest is about 16 feet 
square, the whole series'being about 70 feet 
long and from 20 to 30 feet in breadth. Under 
the largest rooms was found a hypocaust or 
subterranean stove, for heating the building, 
consisting of stone pi-rs so built and con
nected th.it the warm air circulated between 
them. Under the lower wall were found a 
couple of drainage pipes in perfect condition, 
one of which seems to have been connected 
with a pond 100 feet away.

An American visiting in Japan, evidently 
does not like tiie Japanese beds. He writes i 
“ What a travesty upon repose is the Japan
ese * bed.’ The modus operandi of preparing 
it was very simple. A man brought in a big • 
quilt, spread it on the carnet, and tnen looked 
up at us inquiringly. We 1 gked stupid, 
whereupon he witodrew and dragged in an- 
nother huge blanket Then be retired a d 
brought in a single very large blanket with 
sleeves attached for a coverlet, one for each 
conch, and a sample of several kinds of pil
lows, ranging from anvil-shaped blocks of 
wood all the way up t rolled blankets. We 
selected the roll'd blankets a’fter a good deal 
of scrutiny and experimenting.”

The young man kicked the mule’s ribs, 
struck resounding whacks on the mule’s hide 
with a heavy trace, and twisted tne mule’s 
ears. 1 he mule -tood firm. “ Twist his tail,” 
“Scratch his heels.” “ Tickle bis hind legs,” 
sh uted the bystanders. The driver now 
seized the bri de and tried with all his might 
to haul the mule forward into place, but the 
mule continued firm. While the driver wee 
still tugging at the bridle Mr. Howser, who 
understands mules chanced to pass. “ Haul 
the other way,” said Mr. Howser. “ Why 
so ?” asked^he driver. “ Because it’s a mule,'” 
said Mr. Howser. The driver hauled 
the other way,and the mule immediately went 
ahead.

Enter almost any cemetery in Japan and 
yon will find tapers, coma, trays of food, 
shavings for starting a fare, and other article» 
all showing the mnndane < baracter of the 
ideas which the Japanese cherish with re
ference to the after-liies The face of the dead 
is always turned toward the north, a postures 
which is religiously avoided by the Japanese 
during life. Indeed, so anxious are they not 
to sleep with their faces toward lbe north 
that that they irequentiy mark the pointa of 
the compass upon the ceiling of a room, so 
that a sleeper may avoid making any mis
takes. They have the most costly tirnaM 
monuments erected for no other purpose than 
to keep the devil away. If ‘any ohanj 
noticed in the appearance of an article 
netted with their temples or cemeteriei 
ia promptly -attributed to some ghost, 
fertile imaginations devise a fictitious « 
which iaitirqmptfetieMptMiffiàd ill
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C1ANADLA.N LAND ADVERTISER CON- 
/ TAlNING largest listof farms in Dominion, 
with man of Ontario, supplied on receipt of three 

cent stamp. W. J. FENTON & CO.. 50 Adelaide 
street east. Toronto.________ __________________

1RM FOR SALE—IMPROVED-FIFTY
__ acres ; eood house, barns, stabling : half
mite north of Greenwood, township of Picker
ing ; cheap : liberal terms. ROBERT CAMP
BELL. Whitby. __________ ________________
miMBER FARM FOR SALE-154 ACRES— 
JL seventeen dollars ; between Southampton 
and Port Elgin. Apply WILLIAM McV 
adjoining farm, or ROBERT CAMPBELL, 
Whitby. „ 
TT1ARMS FOR SALE IN WESTERN ON- 
JP TAKIO—send three-cent stamp lor list to 
CHARLES E.BRYDGES, Real Estate Agent, 
London._____________ _______________tv

Farm for sale—a good farm, being
the southerly halves of lots 28 and 29, in 

Con. 2. north of Dundàs street. Township of 
Trafalgar. 200 acres, will be sold cheap ana on 
easy terms. Possession 1st April next. No 
waste laud. Plenty of water. H. M. SW 1TZER, 
Palermo, Dec. 20,1683.__________________

PRICE THREE CENTS.

Anew treatment whereby a per
manent cure is effected in from one to 

three treatments, f 
on receipt of stamp.
King street west, To

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

law, and l 
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 

'oronto, Canada.

JSttSituss Cards.

Ontario veterinary college
Horse Infirmary, &c., Temperance street, 

Toronto. Classes for Students begin Oct. 26th. 
A. SMITH. Veterinary Surgeon.

Donald s. mckinnon, hami lton
Ont.. Sewing machines retailed at whole 

sale prices. Send for circular.

Apecitic «ArticUs.

FOR THE

* Per. uk; It comprises 173 a 
t farming land, about 160 ac

ad r'î**1 utiles
i of the very

_at farming land, about Hri acres cleared : free
froilEstumps and stones, and in the highest state 
of cultivation ; nrst-class buildings ; brick resi
dence. large new bank barn, and other outbuild
ings ; excellent young orchard in full bearing, 3 
never-failing wells, &c.; this is well known as 
onç of tne best farms in the county of V\ elling- 
ton ; possession April .1st. A only to Mrs. 
WALKER, on the premises, or to JAMES 
AIKEN, Executor, Cumnock P.O.. or at the 
Neua-Record Office, Fergus.________________ __
T?OR SALE-FARMS AND WILD LANDS 
_C in Simcoe, Grey, &c. Apply to LAIDLA W 
& MCOL, Stayner, or J. D. LAIDLAW, To
ronto_________ *______________________

FR SALE—A SPLENDID FARM IN THE 
township of Hibbert. in the county of Perth, 
containing 1U) acrès, situated 2à miles from the 

village of "Dublin, and 3j miles from the town of 
Seaforth. in the county of Huron ; there are cm 
the farm an excellent orchard, and a never-fail
ing spring creek ; the building and fences are in 
good repair, and altogether it is one of the most 
desirable farms in the county of Perth. For 
parti ulars, apply to the proprietor, ARTHUR 
McCANN, Dublin P. ()._______________________

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SALE ON FAV
OURABLE terms—stock, grain, and dairy 

farms in all parts of the province. BUTLER & 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Toronto.

g arms tOUm-jed.

Cancer cure-$i,oco forfeit-immix
Cancer Cure cures without use of knife. 

Theonly permanent core in the world. Send 
two 3c. stamps for particulars. S. C. SMITH, 
Coaticook, Q„ Canada. ______

ptiscellancons.

SPECIAL OFFER—25 NEW AND HAND- 
SOME assorted chromo cards in morocco 

•case, name on all, only 10c. Queen City Card 
House, Toronto. ___ _____
OK RICH CHROMOS-NAME AND VERSE 
/CD on each ; 25 kind*, 10c, Star Card Com-
pany. Know lton, Prov. Que.

GLOBE C-------------- --------------„
trt CHROMOS. NAME IN*NEW TYPE. 
• >V 10c.. by mail; forty agente* samples. 10c. 
TT.ft. O A RD 1 O.. Northford. Ot.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Items of Interest from the United 

Kingdom. .
______________ - Z

•\1TANTED TO RENT-WITHIN a few 
W miles of Toronto or Hamilton ; thirty to 

fifty acres ; comfortable buildings ; for market
ing and raising poultry. Address Box 210, 
Orangeville. e _______________ ___

Farms to f&ent.
mO RENT-300 ACRES FARM. 200 ACRES 
_1 ready to sow—good house, stable, and 
granary ; also plenty of good water ; iwo miles 
from Brandon. For particulars address Box 86, 
Brandon, Man. ‘__ ^______________

Auction Sales.

Auction sale of valuable farm—
under instructions from the proprietor the 

undersigned will offer for saie S Boswell's hotel, 
Wyoming, on Saturday, the I9th of January, 
1884. at 2 o’clock p.m., that valuable farm known 
as the “Sheadroan Farm,” comprising the east 
half lot 17 and West half lot 18, con. 14. Township 
cl Enniskillen, county Lanioton, ontaining 200 
acres, about 130 acres cleared. 70 acres bush ; 
choice bearing orchard ; large 2-storey brick 
house and suitable barn, shed, and stable ac
commodation. 1 Particulars and termfe can be 

RG'ÆtiosJoBnxIO^min^or
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In consequence of renewed threat» of the 
dynamiters, extra police are on duty at tne 
post-office and other pnblio buildings in Glas
gow.

Earl Spencer attended a meeting of the 
Cabinet in London on Friday to consider the 
situation in the North of Ireland, and returns 
to Dublin with plenary powers to secure 
order.

Mr. Daly, Liberal and Home Rule member 
of the House of Commons for Cork, has re
signed. A coaliti n between the Whigs and 
Tories will probably prevent the election of a 
Parnellite. ,

A parliamentary return just issued shows 
thiit the total taxation ot Ireland in 1882 pro
duced a sum of £3,534,679, wfijch was an in
crease of £143,249, or 44 per cent, on the 
amount levied in the previous year.

A Livêipoo) despatch says the steamer 
Bothnia passed December 29th, in latitude 
42, longitude 53, a steamer, evidently the 
Celtic, under sail against contrary winds. 
Further news from the Celtic is not expected, 
for some days.

The situation in Egypt waa diacuaaed by 
the British Cabinet on Saturday. It is stated 
that twelve thousand men are ready to sail 
fur Egypt within A week, and that men-oi-war 
will be ordered to the Red Sea and the Suez 
canal immediately.
, The Nationalists announce a meeting to be 
held at the Black. Lion hotel m Cavan on the 
16th insti, at which Davitt, Sexton, and 
Biggar will probably deliver addresses. A 
similar meeting is announced at Boyle on the 
20th lost. The Orangemen say they will 
oppose holding the meetings.

Dr. Danfortb recently’held an inquest at 
St. Paneras, London, upon two ehiidren 
found sutfo&ted in bed with

General Gleanings from Distant 
Lands.

EUROPE.
The Alsatian crank who attempted to 

shoot M. Ferry in Paris, has been sentenced 
to three mouths’ imprisonment.

A Pesth despatch says an iron box con
taining $100,000 has been stolen from the 
post-office. No clue to the thieves.

À Berlin despatch says Bismarck has start
ed a movement to suppress the circulation of 
Socialistic publications in the German Em
pire.

France regrets the action of the English 
Cabinet in deciding that England will retrain 
from any movements in the Soudan. France, 
however, will offer no objections.

A tradesman committed suicide on Friday 
in the Bois de Boulogne by placing around 
his neck an iron tube tilled with explosive 
material, which he Ignited. His body was 
blown to pieces.

A Hanover despatch says the physicians 
att ndiug Coi, Ratnoone are of ouinion he

•eaii ____
wiil be neeessaiÿ to send him to the asylum.

A Berlin despatch says numerous factory 
employés in Perm, Russia, have been arrest
ed and revolutionary documents discovered 
in their possession. Socialism is rapidly 
spreading among the working people there.

A Montpelier, France, despatch says :—M. 
Meline, Minister of Agriculture, addressing 
the School of Agriculture, said the Govern
ment would render assistance in the re
planting of vineyards with cuttings from 
American vines.

A Pesth despatch says :—In a conflict at 
Izbeck recently between peasants and farmers 
of.Crown property, two Gendarmes interier- 
ed for the purpose of restoring order, and 
were set upon by the mob. One gendarme 
was tomanawked and the other shot by two 
rioters.

The Portuguese Govêrnment feels aggriev
ed at that part of President Arthur’s message 
to Congress referring to the rights of trade on 
the Congo, and hints that if Portu al were 
possess, d of a large fleet the United States 
Cabinet would probably take a different view 
of the question.

An offer has been made by the Rothschilds, 
acting for certain railway companies, to pur
chase the State railways in France, the sale 
of which is being considered by the Govern
ment, The sale, if effected, will render un
necessary the contemplated loan of four hun
dred million francs.

Great uneasiness prevails in Madrid over 
the political crisis. Suspicions are enter
tained regarding the loyalty of the army, 
whilo the tone of the Ministerial press is 
more hostile to the monarchy than thé Re
publican organs. The situation is reported 
to be extremely critical.

A St. Petersburg despatch says à letter 
has been received by Count Tolstoi, Minister 
of the Interior, announcing that he has been 
sentenced to death by the Nihilists. It is 
also intimated in the letter that it is their in
tention to murder the chief public prosecutor 
and the public prosecutor.

An agreement exists between the three 
large Continental powers to support the 
monarchy of Spain. These powers wiil not 
interfere-in Spanish polities so- long as the 
a , zv it îsjKrtâp -question, but

prders, but when the Cist’s i 
ley

_______ _ ___ COUNTRY GIRL —
Immediately; for general house work; $7 a 

month; would pay railway expenses; kindly 
treated. Mrs. DAVID PLEWS, 115 Bleeker 
street, Toronto.

.$£acfeers tiSLamcd..

mEACHER—MALE—SECOND OR THIRD- 
_L CLASS ; experienced ; immediately ; send 
testimonials ; state salary per annum ; personal 
application preferred. HENRY POWELL, sec.- 
treas. S.S. No. 2, Tilbury east. Tilbury Centre 
P.O.
rfVEACHER FOR SEC. 8. FENELON; 
JL third-class ; salary c235 ; duties to com
mence 1st February. Apply to GEORGE M. 
PERDUE, Roseaale, P.O.
mEACHER — wanted — third-class

1 Preferred, for Section 5, Proton. Apply to 
James ANDERSON, Dunaalk P. O.

personal.

TXAKOTA—PARTIES DESIRING INFOR- 
1 / MATION relative to free homes, with cor
rect maps, circulars, and reliable facts, free of 
charge. Appiyto HARRY MERCER, Travel
ling Emigration Agent C. M. and St. P. railway, 
Chatham, OnL
TNFORMATION WANTED OF EDWARD 
_L Lawlor, late of Narraghnoor, county Kil
dare, Ireland ; last heard of in IngersoN, Oxford 
county. Communicate with T. KYVE8, Stone 
Building, Queen’s Park, Toronto.
TNFORMATION WANTED BY THE UN- 
_L DERSIGNED of the whereabouts of Jacob 
Clowe, John Clowe, and Sylvester Ciowe, for
merly of the township of Portland, county of 
Frontenac, Province of Ontario, Canada. Please 
address JOSEPH E. WATSON, Harrowsmith 
P.O., Ontario, Canada.

C-nrA TO$4.000ON MARRIAGE—LADIES 
•1D4UU and gentlemen apply im me iiately. R. 
N. CÜKRY, Sec.-Treaa, London, OnL 3 8

financial.

\TORK FARMERS’ COLONIZATION CO.- 
X one thousand dollars stock for sale. Box 

457, Mail.

Stock tor Sale

THEN-PURE SHORTHORN BULLS, COTS- 
X WOLD sheep, and Berkshire swine ; cata
logues on application ; inspection invited. Ap
ply to GEORGE MILLER, Riggfoot Farm, 
Markham, Ont.
FTtitOTTlNG STALLION,BROWN DOUGLAS, 

1 Kor particulars apply to JNO. ELLIOTT, 
Elliott House, Toronto.
é—---------------------------------------------------- -------------

^Business Chances.

T)AKERY BUSINESS, WITH HOUSE ANI1 
X) Jot. for sale-wiB'The most important town iW 
the N.W.T.; a capital business has been done; 
will be soid cheap ; advertiser leaving the coun
try. Address Box 453 Mail Office.
TOR SALE — A STEAM SAW MILL—IN 
r good working order. 30 h.p. emrine, 35 h.p. 
boiler, in township of Amaranth, county of Duf- 
ferin ; railroad station on zirljoining lot; will be 
Bold cheap. Address JOHN .LARGE, Camilla 
P.O., OnL

SSUtUcal.

JXR-R Y ERSON—SURGEON FOR THE EYE, 
JL/ Ear, Throat, and Nose, to Toronto General 
Hospital -317 Church street, Toronto ; hours, 
9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,4 to 5 p.m. Saturdays excepted.

ptoneg to gjoan.

4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN, 
on farm property ; interest low ; terms to 

suit borrowy. BUTLER & LAKE, 66 King
street east, Tdronto,

commission. 
Toronto.
Money ro loan on good farm

security at 64 per cent.; charges low ; no 
WELLS, GORDON & SAMPSON,

M°[ONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS REAL 
estate at lowest rates of interest spec al 

attention given to farm applications ; farmers 
will save money by applying, afreet to me. E. 
E. KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

Trust and loan company.of can
ADA—Money to loan on city and farm pro

perty at lowest rates And on favourable terms.

<> - A AND UPWARDS CAN NOW BE IN- 
VESTED in bunk stocks on margin, 

under joint account system ; w.th almost cer-

parente were not allowed to lave 
their children in bed with them.

The Duchess of Edinburgh, the Crown 
Prince and Princess of Denmark, Princess 
Victoria, the wife of Prince William of 
Russia, and other royal personages will at
tend the marriage of the Russian Grand Duke 
Constantine to Princes» Elizabeth of Saxe- 
Altenberg. which will be solemnized at the 
Winter Palace in St, Petersburg.

Edward Harrington, proprietor of the 
Kerry Sentinel, who was in June sentenced to 
six months’ imprisonment on sccount of the 
publication of a placard inviting persons who 
desired to join the Invincibles to attend a 
meeting, has been released. Binds paraded 
the town in honour of hie release. Messrs. 
Sullivan and J. Harrington addressed a 
meeting of hie friends.

Miss Vera Manning, a niece of Cardinal 
Manning's, has entered the convent at Roe- 
hampton in England. At the expiration of 
three months’ probation she will return to the 
world again for another three months, and 
then, should she still desire a religions life, 
she will take the veil. The young lady would 
be ■ decided acquisition to tne convent, as 
she ‘comes into £2,000 a year under her 
father’s wilL

Mr. Lowell has retired from the Rectorship 
of St. Andrew’s University, to which he was 
recently elected. He states that his resigna
tion is owing to the difficulty he wnld en
counter in properly discharging his duties as 
Rector ofthe University in view of his posi
tion as ambassador. The resignation is great
ly regretted by his supporters in the recent 
election, as well as by the officials of the
University. 1

Mr. Parnell's movements have been always 
wrapped in much mystery. He is seldom in 
Ireland, and there are not more than half a 
dozen to Mbom his London residence is 
known. His sadden disappearance from the 
scene in the midst of more than one great 
crisis occasioned some reflection, and for 
some while preceding his recent triumphant 
aonearance in Dublin his Cork constituents 
could not hear from him or ascertain hie 
whereabouts.

The school house is more effitiicious than 
the penitentiary iu lessening crime. Statistics 
given in a recent speech by Sir John Lubbock 
prove this In 1866- before the Educational 
Act went into operation 9,000 juvenile of
fenders were committed for .crimes and mis
demeanors. By 1876 this number was reduced 
to 7,000, and in 1881 to 5,000, so that a steady 
diminution in juvenile crime goes along pari 
pnetu with the increased attention paid to 
elementary education.

An eccentric individual recently made an 
offer to the Manchester Royal Infirmary of a 
gift of $1,000, conditionally that an experi
ment should be made in the treatment of the 
medical and surgical caaee without alcohol for 
twelve months. The offer was not accepted, 
and the refusal was based on the grounds 
that alcohol as medicine was sometimes ne
cessary to save the patient’s life ; therefore to 
excluue it altogether would reoder it prob
able that the patient’s health would mater
ially suffer, if, indeed, death did not ensue.

The Pall Mali Qazetle publishes the results 
of an inquiry addressed to the Li beral mem
bers of the House of Commons, regarding the 
programme of next session. One hundred 
members are opposed to a dissolution ot*Far- 
liament in the eveut of the Lords rejecting 
the Franchise Bill ; 85 per cent, of tne re
plies favour taking np the franchise question 
as the first measure for consideration, Ouly 
three out of 100 replies object to giving Ire
land the same right» and privileges as are en
joyed by England.

The eldest eon of the Prince of Wales, who 
is at Cambridge University, ia desoariwd a» 
making tns "impressiou of a modest, well 
bred boy, fond of his hooka and with just 
enough regard for outdoor sports to save him 
from effeminacy. Racqnets and hookey are 
his favourite pastimes, though he occasion
ally takes a sport on the river. He has no 
carnage, but keeps several horses, and often 
goes out riding. ' He is not much lionized by 
his fellow-studhnts, for many of them are not 
much inferior to him in rank, and besides,

ppeared to otiey 
Sledge came on a 

evel with them,- they suddenly wheeled 
around and fired at the Czar three times, 
and two of them ran toward him. The 
horses drawing the imperial sledge became 
frightened and galioped-eotne hundred-paces, 
when the Czar was thrown ont of the sledge. 
A bullet lodged in the Czar’s shoulder ; it 
offers, however, no danger. The Czar’a fol
lowers immediately unharnessed their sledge 
horses, mounted the animals, and . followed 
the wonld-be Assassins, who escaped in the 
neighbouring wood. Owing to the depth of 
snow the pursuit wa* fruitless. One of thp 
pursuing officers ventured too far and has 
not returned. * — -

Asia. : r
The Marquis Tseng, the Chinese ambassa

dor, will shortly propose to France the medi- * 
ation of either England * America.

A Calcutta despatch says Keshub Chnnder 
Sen, the philanthropist and promoter of the 
Brahmo Samnj sect in Ifidia, ia dead.

It is stated that Admiral Courbet met snch 
stubborn opposition from the enemy in the 
attack on Sontay that he has decided to 
await reinforcements.

The new King of Anuam has recognized 
the recent treaty with France. The hostile

Thé attack upon Baeninh will probably be 
made on the 11th inst. It is thought it will 
not prove a cacue belli, as China ia supposed 
to be unpreoared for war.

A Cairo despatch says :--Beside"s the Khe
dive, the English officials have agreed to a 
reduction of their salaries, and it is expected 
that the Cabinet Ministers will do likewise. 
The saving thus effected ia estimated at 
£448,090.

UNITED STATES.

A Budget of News from Over the 
Border.

&
Sixteen thousand dollarevhas been netted 
the Bartholdi pedestabf and exhibition in

ew York. /
The National Connell of Catholic prelates 

of the United States will convene in Balti
more cathedral on the 9th of November.

Calvin Ellis, of Boston, bequeaths $50,000 
to Harvard College for the e tablishment of 
scholarships if certain legatees die without 
iesne.

Jno. Halpine, a cue maiker in a billiard 
room m Milwaukee, has been left one mil
lion dollar» bÿ an uncle who died in Cincin
nati.

Lnke Clark, a well-known Fenian, died in 
Philadelphia on Monday. He took a con
spicuous part in Irish revolutionary affairs 
for nklf a century,

J. E. and Wm. Redmond, the Irish league 
organizers, have arrived at San Francisco 
from Australia. Thev will remain in the 
Unit< • ' " '

evening a two-dollar bill which was drawn 
npon the Bank of Michigan fifty years ago, 
and that the bank being no longer in exist
ence tne bill is bad. Jones was committed 
to await examination.

HARBOUii GRACE RIOTS.

A White Girl of Fourteen Forced bi ' 
Mother to Marry a Black Map 

Dzxveb, Col., Jan. 4.—At a we-’ jSnre 
last evening the bride was fonM -are old, 
a white girl, and the bridepky <,<*"as a black 
negro. The ceremony was performed by a 
white Methodist preacher named Hodges. 
Some years ago the mother, then a widow 
with this ouly daughter, came here from 
Canada. A few months later she married a 
negro named Harris, by whom she has three 
children. It is reported the girl was forced 
into the marriaee by the mother. The 
neighbourhood is thoroughly excited.

Deathgof a Noted German Acltator.
Nkw York, Jan.' 5.—Dr. Edward Lasker, 

the eminent German agitator, died here of 
heart disease early this morning. The doctor 
had been oh a visit to this country since 
May. He was at dinner at the home of Jesse 

_ Se lgman, the banker, last night, and was 
returning home m a carriage when he was 
stricken by a sudden and fatal attack. The 

stopped, and Mr,

Facts Disclosed at the Kxamlnatioa—Very 
Conflicting Testimony,

> ^John’s, N. F„ Jan. 2.-Late de- 
' ri etches this evening from Harbour Grace, 

iBsy Robe ts, Carbonear, and Kiliigrews con
tain several alarming accounts of the mad
dened state of public feeling all round Con. 
ception Bay.

By a special train from Holyrood and 
Kiliigrews, arriving at St John's at six 
this evening, intelligence is received of a new 
outburst of the Orange-Roman Catholic 
fever at these pla.es. The Grange* 
men of Kiliigrews discovered through 
some spies yesterday morning that 
the Roman Catholics of Holyrood were 
arming and preparing to make a descent on 
them far the purpose of destroying the 
Orange hall at their village. They at once 
made preparations to receive the enemy, and 
collected a.l possible machinery for fortifica
tions and secured every available firearm. 
They next sent special messengers down to 
Topsail and Believue, sounding the note of 
warning, and ail day armed Orangemen might 
be seen hastening np in the direction of Kii- 
ligrew’s to the assistance oi their brothers.^' 
It is.diffienlt to anticiB

threefrnonths^^Addrcss'lor™uü part?culAr8, Box »" E=gli*h university is » tittle republic in
LObS, Toronto. | which all Are eqnsl.'

ipnblic.
À Rome despatch says The Very Rev. 

Mgr. Loviz Hostlot, D. D., of the Archdiocese 
of New York, now rector of the Catholic Am
erican College, is seriously ilL He was un
able to attend the New Year’s reception of 
the Pope. The Archbishopric of Philadelphia 
will be filled immediately by the Appointment 
of a prelate from Texas diocese.

A Paris despatch says :—Deputy Talan- 
diére’s paper, République Démocratique et 
Sociale, says it knows in a few days 
numerous reprisals against the Engli-h 
will occur in Ireland to avenge the 
execution of O'Donnell ; that Irish revdlu- 
tionists will burn London, and that Atfieripan 
Fenians have studied minutely tiffe operations 
to be carried on by them.

A young foreign doctor who had lost 
heavily at the gaming table at Monte Carlo 
recently entered tbe.Chnrch of St. Barthélémy, 
at Nice, just before closing time. Having 
been requested to leave, he begged for a few 
minutes’ grace, declaring that he was abont 
to kill himself. He was taken for a lunatic 
and compelled to leave. He shot himself 
just outside and fell dead.

The Empress of Austria's health has failed 
very much of late, and she has been suffering 
very severely from rheumatism and sciatica. 
The court physicians have peremptorily for
bidden her to indulge in any of her favourite 
ontdoot amusements, for which, however, 
she can feel no inclination, as she has been 
much pulled down by her illness, which has 
caused her excruciating pain.

A jiome despatch says the conversation 
held by the Pope with the Crown prince of 
Germany consisted of two parts, one of 
which will remain absolutely secret, the 
other will be published at the proper time. 
The Pope has informed the cardinals that he 
has consigned to the secret archives » de
tailed account of the conversation between 
himself and the Prince, in order to transmit 
to posterity a statement which may in the 
future be of much importance.

A Rome despatch says :—The Pope recently 
gave audience to Rev. T. Brosnan, parish 
priest of Cahirciveen, the birth-place of 
Daniel O’ConnelL Father Broeuan has 
been raising money to elect a church in 
memory of O’Connell’s services. The 
Pope warmly praised the project, and eulo
gized O’Connell, whom, he said, be saw in 
the House of Commons in 1848. His Holiness 
blessed the contributors to the fund, and 
also promised to furnish the first stone for 
the church end to depute the Archbishop of 
the province of Cashel to lay it.

A Nihilist proclamation circulated in St. 
Petersburg annoanys that Lieut -Col 6iidei- 
kin waa condemned to be executed bv the 
Nihilist Executive Committee. Mme. Wolken- 
stein, to whose recent arrest the murder of 
Col. Sudeikin has been attributed, is a sister 
of the lady who shared in all the attempts 
against the late Czar, and who was finally 
hanged. The proclamation also contains a 
terrorist article directed against the Czar per
sonally. Much anxiety prevails at the 
Gatschina palace. Two of the Nihilieta 
wounded in the attack on CoL Sudeikin have 
died.

" Fenian Threats agalnat the Pope.
A Rome despatch says :—The Pope’s seore- 

tary recently opened a letter from America 
addressed to Leo XIII., containing Fenian 
threats against the Pope should he continue 
to support England against tue national cause 
in Ireland, The letter states that the pro
tection which the Italian Government gives 
the Pope, who is now the only sovereign safe 
from dynamite, will be of no avail against 
the operations of the Fenians. The Pope is 
warned that priests will obtain access to his 
presence and sustain the cause of the Irish 
against oppression.
Latest Version of the Recent Accident to 

Alexander 111
The latest version of the recent accident to 

the Czar says The Czar was returning 
spout three o’clock in the afternoon of De
cember 17,|to Gatschina palace from a shooting 
excursion, accompanied by his suite in eight 
sledges, with a nn-nber of servants. Although 
darkness was coming oil, the party noticed on 
the’road ahead six men, apparently peasants. 
The Czars aides drove forward and ordefted 
the men to dear out of the way. The me*

AFRICA.
Arabi Pasha expresses emphatically the 

opinion that the loss of the. Soudan will 
strengthen the Government of Egypt.

It is denied that a British fleet is to be 
sent to the Red sea, and it is claimed that be
yond previous orders to protect Egyptian in
terests England has taken no further measure.

A Durban despatch says the Government of 
Madagascar has agreed to accept the ultima
tum offered by France -to cede the northern 
part of the island from Cepe St. Ardre to 
Cape Bellon.

The garrisons of Duem and Kaoni have ar
rived at Khartoum. They were fired upon 
from both banks of the river at H.imeteL 
Colonel Ibert replied with artillery. None of 
the party were injured.

The vanguard of F-1 Mehdi’s army has ar
rived at El Alain, on the Blue Nile. The 
populace of the island of Massowah, on the 
Red sea Cbast, have destroyed the dyke unit
ing the island with the mainland:

The Khedive received Sir Evelyn Baring 
recently, when the latter read the" reply of 
Great Britain to the reeeqt Egyptian note. 
England insists npon the withdrawal of the 
troops an Khartoum to the second Aataract of 
the Nile.
. A Khartoum despatch «aye :—The position 
here is critic^. It is reported the Arabs are 
drawing aronft the place. Thp native popu
lation is mistrusted and is strictly watched. 
Nobody is allowed the etreete after dark. 
Baker Pasha has left Suaklrn to treat with 
the Abyssinian chiefs and,secure the retreat 
of the Khartoum garrison via Kaeaela. El 
Mendi is gaining ground with bis ffleoeai and 
theVevolt ia «pleading m— *

“M- 
the 

Ï the
I in the L -ndon"ttetce. ,at%ey are not quite

sure if it would betray- in unpardonable 
amount of ignorance feV them to coulees to a 
general kind of unacqnainteuoe with what this 
Soudan is and |iow far It extends. Would it 
give these people—ylfd, by the way, need 
not be ashamed to o6nfess their ignorance— 
any kind of satisfactory information to tell 
them that Sohdan is the name given by the 
Egyptians to all their dependent empire 
stretching from the Third Cataract for an in
definite distance towards the lakes, and from 
the Red Sea to the Western border of Dar
four ? This empire comprises ranch of Nubia, 
all Seunaar, all Kordofan apd all Darfour. It 
ia said to be abont 1000 miles square, or as 
large as India. Thie vaat extent of a milium 
of square miles is said to be inhabited by 
about 12,000,000 people, most.of them Mus
sulmans and many of these of exceptional 
ferocity, fanaticism and daring. ”

Change of Ministry In Kgypt.
The Egyptian Ministry tendered their re

signations on Monday. The Khedive has 
accepted their resignation, and requested 
them to remain in office until their stocces- 
sors are appointed. Riaz Pasha and Nubar 
Pasha steadily decline the offioe of forming a 
new Ministry..

Nubar Pasha, Minister of Wqr in 1878, has 
accepted the Premiership of the new minis
try, and appointed Edgar Vincent Minister 
of Finance.

The letter of the Egyptian Ministers, an
nouncing their resignations, -says :—“ The 
Qnecn’aGovernment has demanded the aban
donment of the Soudan. VVe h ive no right 
to take that step, since the Soudan is in pos
session of the Porte, and is entrusted 
to our charge. The Queen’s Government 
states that Egypt should follow its counsels 
without discussion. Their declaration vio
lates the organic rescript of August 28th, 
1878, that the Khedive governs with slid 
through bis ministers. We resign because 
we are prevented from governing in accord
ance witn the constitution. ”

The Prohlbiteel Nauonallel Meeting.
Despite the proclamation of thq Lord-Lieu

tenant prohibiting the gathering of Nation
aliste atCootehill, Mr. Big.âr, M.P., arrive^ 
there and was enthusiastically received by a 
large crowd. The magistrates handed Mr. 
Biggar a copy or the proclamation prohibiting 
the meeting and Mr. Biggar drove off, fol
lowed by his friends and the police, the latter 
preventing any assembly of the crowd.

At a dinner in the evening Mr. Bigger said 
he was not aware bow Earl Snencer obtained 
the title to his property, but unless some 
sucee-siu prostitute or church robber amassed 
it years ago Earl Spencer would, probably, at 
the present day be a drunken house-breaker.
Alleged Conf-sslon by ---Donnell of the 

Murder of Carey.
United Ireland publishes an account of the 

murder of Jamee Carey, written by a gentle
man wno received it from Patnck O’Donnell 
under a promise that it would not he told 
long as a chance remained to save O’Donnell's 
life. The account shows that O'Donne 1 de
liberately killed Carey. There was no strng-

fie ; Car- y made no attack upon O’Donnell.
lad Judge Denman permitted him to speak, 

O’Uonnell would have told the whole truth 
O’Dounell was not acquainted with Carey on 
the voyage from England to the Cape of Good 
Hope. He was not a member of any society, 
hilt-recognized Carey by a wood-cut he eaw 
at Çjpe Town and resolved to kill him. 
He intended to go wiih him to a farm at 
PortNSlizabeth, which Carey had told him 
he was going to take, and thus show that 
there was no spot where Carey could be sale. 
Finding himself, however, alone with Carey,- 
he con-d not resist the desire to kill him, 
Carey perceived his danger, and said, “Do 
you know me?" O’Donnell replied, “Yon 
are Carey, the informer. To hell with you ! 
The bullet sped with the words, and the deed 
was done. Carey clutched his own revolver,- 
but too late. O'Donnell tired two more 
bhdts, and Carey rolled to the deck. No
body saw the encounter except O’Donnell’s 
companion, who threw her arms around.him 
and tilled the ship with her cries He had 
told her that morning he meant to kill Carey, 
and would hang for it. When Mrs. Carey 
reached the scene, O’Donnell said tp her, 
had to do it”

concerted action. The keepers have gone out 
of the business permanently.

It was aâcidentallv discovered in Cleveland 
the other day that a tramp, who was suffered 
to lodge in a cow stable, had sustained life 
for a week npon warm milk direct from the 
cow.

The cellars under Philadelphia’s new City 
hall are the largest in America, their area 
being 44 acres. The first cellar is thirteen 
feet deep, and the cellar nnder that is of like 
depth.

The mine iqipector oi the middle district 
of Luzerne county reports 488 accidents in 
the mines the past year, 204 slight, 196 seri
ous, and 88 fatal, leaving 36 widows and 95 
orphans.

Three members of the Salvation Army 
have been fined in Bridgeport. Connecticut, 
for parading the streets in violation of a city 
ordinance, with the alternative of ten davs’ 
imprisonment.

It is said thus far there have been 10,000 
cases of measles in the district of Columbia, 
and that the deaths from the disease and in
attention have not been lees than seventy 
since October 1st.

Daring the past year there have been 578 
cases of scarlet fever, 1,369 cases of diphtheria, 
and three of small-pox in Detroit. Sixty- 
eight cases of scarlet fever, and 346 ot 
diphtheria terminated fatally.

Mary V. Young, seventeenth wife of the 
late Brigham Young, died in Salt Lake on 
Saturday in her fortieth year. Sixteen 
monrning widows still survive the prophet, 
fourteen of whom live in Salt Lake.

A boy wae on trial in Philadelphia the 
other day on the charge of disturbing the ser- 
viees of the Salvation Army. “Inneed, eir,” 
he pleaded to the court, “if yon let me go 
I’ll never go near a church again in my life. ” 

The employés in the'post-office department 
at Washington were notified on Saturday by 
the Postmaster-General that the purchase of 
lottery tickets would hereafter be regarded 
as sufficient ground for. removal from office.

There is still no news oi the* missing 
steamship Celtic. SeafarinjPmen at New 
York believe shat she has been driven south-
---- * and that she ia as likely to put back to

t ot deperjo,. niM tirjuto makn-the

produet of the copper mines in the 
Lake Superior district for 1883 was 37,000 
tons, against shout 38,000 tons Tor the pre
vious year. The estimated yield of copper 
in the United States outside of Lake Superior 
ia 16,000 tons.

A meeting wae held in San Francisco on 
Thursday evening to make arrangements to 
bold a World's Fair in 1887. It was re
solved to provide a guarantee fund of a 
million, when Congress and the Legislature 
will be petitioned for an appropriation.

Eccentric, if not crazy, George Francia 
Train, reoentlv refused a handsome offer from 
Barnum to lecture. The press in congratu
lating the public on escapting thie infliction 
were premature. It ia true he is not goingto 
lecture but he is abont publishing a news
paper in New York.

At the monthly meeting of the Salt Lake 
Morman priesthood, held Saturday morning. 
Bishop John Sharpe eaid . that while in 
Washington recently he had seen enough to 
con vines him that no power but the Almighty 
could save the Mormon people. If God dià 
not pilot the ship she will go down.

Albert E. Kent, of San Francisco, who a 
year ago presenjpd Yale with $50,000 for the 
erection of a chemical laboratory for the 
academical department, has added $25,000 
td his original gift. The addition will 
necessitate a change in many of the plana for 
the laboratory, and will greatly increase its 
facilities.

James Stevenson, of the geological survey, 
has reported the discovery of several more 
mined cave and cliff cities, differing in some 
respects from any before examined. The 
most remarkable wee a village of sixty-five 
underground dwellings near the summit of 
one of the voloanic" foot-hills of the San 
ffrsncisoo mountains, in the San Juan region 
of Arizona.

Senator Thnrman waa once seen to rash 
hurriedly into the Congressional lifrarv at 
Washington, and say, “Spoflord, tell me 
where this quotation cornea from.” The quiet 
and all-informed librarian read the sentence, 
thought for a moment, and then sent a mes
senger for the work of a rather obscure author, 
in which he promptly found the desired pas
sage. Mr. Thnrman waa Alighted, and ex-

Fressed hie gratitude by the remark, “ When 
leave Congress, Spofford, and make my 

money, I shell buy yon.”
Nerve and preaende of mind saved John 

H. F ldkamp'e life. He is a entier in a Cin
cinnati clothing store. While he was oper
ating a machine a spring broke, and as he 
reached to pick up a detached piece, his long 
beârd was caught and rapidly wound into the 
machinery, which threatened td draw in his 
head and crush it Instantly he threw ont 
his arms and braced them againt the frame 
of the cutter, and thus he i-tood until bis 
beard had been pulled out by the roots and a 
part of his cheek had been torn off, exposing 
the gum of his lower jaw.

The Mock Marriage Case.
Nkw York, Jan. 5.—Judge Ferguson ren

dered decision to-dav at Gravesend, L.I., in 
the action brought bf Miss Annie E. Higbee 
to compel J. Walter Vaughan to support 
her, on the ground that a mock marriage at a 
church soc.able at Flatbush was valid and 
that ahe was his wife. The judge dismissed 
the complaint, holding that the marriage 
ceremony was not le al and Misa Higbee is 
not the wife of defendant.

Main on January 6th.
carry his body.

The steamer will now

Some Plain Talk to Fenlane—Dynamite 
arid Destruction Condemned.

Nsw York, Jan. 7.—At a meeting of 
Feniana in Brooklyn last night, J. Knight, 
who-recently left Ireland, said, he was sorry 
to hear Irishmen talk of dynamite and the 
destruction of England. The doctrines of 
Parnell and the Land League, of Isaac Butt 
and of Home Rule, bad gained more respect 
than the claptrap of Fenianiam. The Fenians 
were forging chsms for Irishmen. There 
were many indications of dissent exhibited 
by the audience.

Pass-

Mr. Sullivan on the English Invasion of 
Ireland—A'Felon Alphabet.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7.—Mr. Sullivan, presi
dent ot the Irish Land League, in a lecture 
last night on how England hits educated Ire
land. replied to the allegation that England 
invaded Ireland in til.- interests of civiliza
tion and that Irish ignorance is voluntary. 
He said before the invasion Ireland had 
numerous great schools, and was the leading 
nation in learning. English power destroyed 
them. The Reformation famished a pretext 
for making a revival of letters Impossible in 
Ireland, and the alphabet "became a felon and 
a rebel

A Girl’s Heroism:
Wellsville. Ohio, Jan. 5.—The resi

dence of Miiton Highland, at Mechanics- 
town, was burned early yesterday morning, 
and his children, Grace and Moitié, perished. 
Before retiring a member of the family hung 
clothing near a crate, and this taking fire 
caused the disaster. About two o’clock 
Highland’s eldest daughter was awakened by 
a crackling noise, and finding the room filled 
with smoke she made heroic straggles to 
reach the room of her sisters, but the flames

{>revealed her. She then, being baepy burnjt, 
eaped from the window and succeeded in 

awakening the other members of tile family 
barely in time to save their lives. The 
father was absent.

A Dying Negro Carried to the Scaffold and 
Ranged.

Eastman, Ga., Jan. 4.—Jim Crummidy, a 
negro, was hanged to-day for the murder of 
James Mitchell. When Sheriff Rawlins and 
his assistants went to bring Ci^tomidy from 
his cell they found a small kmlrin his hand. 
He made a desperate effort to Kill the assist
ants. wounding the two slightly.' He was 
seized by both hands, but with a powerful 
effort wrenched his right arm loose and in
flicted a terrible wound in bis own throat 
He bled prbfusely.soon becoming unconscious. 
The physicians say he wouid nave died from 
loss of blood. Ten minutes before three he 
?aa earned to the scaffold on a stretcher and 
"" " " " Dee*

A Tonng Lady Sued for Breach of Premia;
The course of true love has its proverbial 

obstructions, but that eight long years of 
adoration of a female form divine" should 
end in the presentation of a mitten seems 
cruel beyond the recorded cruelty of 
Cupid. It appears that,.Rosetta Snapp, of 
St Pierre, Ohio, agreed to marry James 
Winant, of the same town, but alter holding 
him on the tender hook of her affections for 
a longer period than Jacob served for Leah, 
she rejected him. This action waa taken, not 
because Miss Snapp was dissatisfied with the 
assiduity of Mr. "Winant, bat because she 
found “a more fashionable man.” Mr. Wi
nant has asserted his manhood by bringing 
an action for $12,000, and whatever the re
sult of the suit may be it will not detract 
from the self-evident truth that tfyere are 
some soft Snapps in Ohio.

Horrible Atrocities Committed on a Wo
man by Her Husband.

Des Moines, Jan. 4,-®l Bohemian whose 
name has not been learned has been arrested 
at Rockford, Ill., fur brutally injuring hie 
wife. The parties livéd near Fort Atkinson, 
Iowa. The wife was a bright and pretty 
woman. She had left her husband on account 
of his cruel treatment, lmt he induced her 
again to live with Bim. Tne aeoond 
night after her return her husband pulled 
half her hair from her head and then bit her 
nose and upper lip through, crashing the 
bridge of her nose with his teeth. He next 
took a dull butcher’s knife and sawed 
through the crushed bone and cut ner nose 
and part of her upper lip entirely off, and 
throwing them on the floor said, “Now I 
am going to dig your eyes ont ; then I’ll be 
satisfied. ” At this juncture something called 
him out of the house, and his wife ran 
across the field to a neighbour’s, reaching 
there at one o’clock in the morning nearly 
dead.

Derby, the Secretary of State for the Colo
nies, offering the assistance of Imperial troops 
and war sljips to suppress the disturbance ia ' 
Conception bay, now threatening to aesurae 
formidable and horrible proportions. To-mor
row judicial investigations will formally com
mence before Judge Bennett,

St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 3.—This evening a 
Harbour Grace despatch saysJonn Bray and 
Richard Bradbnry died this evening. Bray 
was an Orange sympathizer, and Bradbury 
was an Orangeman, who was accidentally 
shot by the bursting oi his Sifle while engaged 
m a féu de joie. Twenty-one persons are 
now in custody. Five of these last arrested 
have been identified by the Crown witnesses. 1 

The latest Harbour Grace despatch states 
that depositions were taken befqre ‘Judge 
Bennett to-day, disclosing the following 
facts Riverhead, of Harbour Grace, is ' 
populated exclusively by Irish Roman Catho
lics. Some days before the riot they were ‘ 
terribly incensed at

OUTRAGES COMMITTED BY ORANGEMEN 
at Spaniard’s bay, a town six miles distant. 
There the windows of the Roman Catholic 
church were demolished, all the crosses in the 
burial-ground were broken, and the church- • 
yard otherwise desecrated. On Christmas 
day rumours reached Riverhead that Orange
men were coming up next day to 'at
tack the Roman Catholics, which 
caused great excitement and consternation.
At 11.30 St. Stephen’s day”onc hundred 
young men left Riverhead -to oppose the 
march of the Orangemen on the settlement. 
The old people vainly expostu ating. a few of - 
these followed after to prevent collision. The 
mob had no guns at first, but got them in the 
neighbourhood ot the riot from friends whom 
they knew. The Orangemen were approach
ing ; they remained at the head of Farmeter 
lane till 1.30 p.m., when they met 
the Orangemen deploying from Harvey street, 
with bands playing, flags flying, and officers 
and men in full regalia. Head Constable 
Doyle now came on the scene and remonstra
ted with the Roman Catholics. Nicholas 
Shanahan, spokesman ofthe Roman Catholics, > 
said, “ Very well, let them go back and 
there will be no bad work.” Doyle 

‘ Orangemen, now
ied. And -bnefiv addr ased , them. 

They, however, moved on, the Orange leaders 
waving their staves to those in thp rear to 
come on. They advanced within ten yards 
of the Roman Catholics, when a slight panse 
ensued. At this point there is .

A CONFLICT OF TESTIMONY.
So far no blow had been struck on either aide. 
Ail the Roman Catholic witnesses swear posi
tively that Head Constable Doyle eflbouraged 
the Orangemen to march onward, saying,
“ Let os cross the Boyne again,” and affirm 
that he fired the first shot which 
killed Callahan. Doyle denied having 
firearms with him. Witnesses also 
proved that the first shots dame 
from the Orange ranks. Police Sergeant 
Wenslow awore that at least the first two 
shots were tired by Orangemen. Only seven 
shots were fired in all Wenslow farther 
swore that he saw one of the Roman Catho
lics fall after being deliberately aimed at 
from the direction of the Orange party. No 
gnus were visible in the ranks of the Orange 
procession, but sympathisers and followers 
who were armed

SHOT AT THE ROMAN CATHOLICS 
in a kneeling position. The shooting was al
most simultaneous on both sides. The 
Catholic party numbered one hundred men 
and bqys ; the Orangemen’s precession, with its 
following, nearly a thousand. Callahancarried 
the green flag, and with Quirk and Shanahan 
went to the leaders of the Orangemen before 
the collision and advised them to turn back. 
They refused, and called npon the society to 
advance. The deadly part of the ailray 
lasted only three minutes. No Orangemen 
were arrested. Head Constable Doyle ia 
temporarily suspended.

A FEARFUL UOLACAUST.

Arrest of e Cenadlai In Buffalo for 
leg Bogus Bank Bills.

Bcffalo, Jan. 7.—William Jones, a Cana
dian 24 years old, was arrested early yester
day morning oh a charge 01 passing bogus 
money. The complainant is John Beller, a 
saloon-keeper. It is understood that he 
claims Jones gave him in trade on Saturday

A Bear and a Bnnter Prosen to Death
Together—Sed Kale of hie Affianced.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 6.—Arthur Stafford, 

who claimed to be a son of au English earl, 
landed in New York in November last, and 
met a Southerner named Schwartz. On his 
way to Maine on a hunting and fishing tour 
Stafford made the acquaintance of Miss 
Grace, of New York, and they became en
gaged. On the afternoon of December 31et 
Stafford left camp for a stroll. A severe 
snowstorm set in and Stafford did not re
turn. Schwartz and the guide early in the 
morning»! New Year’s day, about three miles 
from damp, found Stafford in the firm embrace 
of a she bear, both frozen stiff. A knife was 
sticking in the left foroshonider of the hear, 
and a short distance away was a half grown 
cub with ayvound in its heart. The guide 
said Stafford had attacked the cab first and 
was then set upon by the she bear. Schwarts 
went to Bangor and told Stafford’s fate to 
Miss Grace. The poor girl lost her reason, 
and will be sent to an insane asylum to
morrow.

Effects of Vile- Literature.
Four boys were arrested recently in Mil

waukee charged with incendiarism. Evidence 
showed that they formed part of a band who 
had a “ pirates’ den" in the city, where 
they held meetings and initiated new mem
bers with a thrilling oath. One ot the boys 
when arrested remarked, defiantly :—“ Oh, 
I’m one of Peck’s bad boys, I am, and don’t 
yon forget it.’" Another declared that he 
wanted “ to look like » tough,” and a third 

-had on his person a knife, a cowboy story, a 
plug of tobacco, and four cigars. These boys 
were no Arabe oi the shed, bat lads who 
regularly attended sehools and lived in good 
localities with respectable parents. The 
moral, one often pointed ont, is obvious. 
Pernicious literature ha» as certain an effect 
on the mind as poison has on the body. 
Parents May laugh at tne frolics of Peck’s 
Bad Boy or may smile at the romance of 
some cowboy hero, b*t such literature is 
doing a deadly and insidious work. When 
there are so many healthy magazines full of" 
wholesome pictures snd breezy manly stories 
there is no reason for allowing the devil so 
freely to circulate his tracts amongst onr 
young.1 A loaded revolver or a phial of 
poison within reach of children are not so 
productive of mischief as immoral literature.

Fire In > Sisters’ School at Belleville, III.
St. Louis, Jan. 0.—The institute of the 

Immaculate Conception of the Sisters, of 
Notre Dame at Belleville, IlL, was destroyed 
by fire last night There were sixty pupils 
in the institution, all girls from ten years to 
adult age, with several teachers and 
other inmates. After the fire started 
an attempt was made by the Sis
ters to extinguish it which failing, 
efforts were made to remove the pupils. The 
flames spread so rapidly that no order could 
be preserved, and a panic se zed both child
ren and Sisters, and a wild contused rush to 
escape ensued. Forty or more pupi a are 
known to havegot out but several who, in 
their fright jumped from the windows were 
either killed or badly injured. Misa Mary 
Campbell, a teacher, leaped from the third 
st rev and died in a tew minutes. Another 
climbed to the roof portico, and either fell or 
was blown off and fatally injured.

THE MISSING
are Martha Manntel, Carondelet, Mo.; Mary 
Bartelles, Missouri ; Josephine Plonder, Cen
terville station. IlL ; Lotta Pierson and Susie 
Weimar, St Lonis ; Emma Stark, Ca.bon- 
dale, IlL; Mamie Scaling and Agnes 
Scaling, St. Louis ; Lizzie Iscb, CentreviUe 
Station ; Laura Thompson, Chester, Ill.; 
Mamie Pulze, Columbia, IlL ; Minnie Bayley, 
Belleville; Hilda Hammell, Trenton, Ill.; 
Emily Leonbart Trentou ; Vîrginia Heinzel- 
man, Belleville ; Kittie Urban, Yandalia ; 
Gertrude Struner, Germany ; Mary Bien, 
Belleville ; Mary Manning, St Lonis ; Del- 
phia Schlernitzen, Belleviiie ; Sister Superior 
Mary Jerome, and Sisters Agnelia and Edwins. 
Sister Mary Jerome was kuown in the wrld 
as Barbara Heil, Sister Mecirida as Jennie 
Reily, Sister Edwma as Bridget McCaffery, 
Sister Agneiia as Margaret Stantan.

INEFFICIENT FIRE APPARATUS,
"The extreme cold "retarded the work of the 

firemen. There were no ladders in the tire 
department and no provisions for snch an 
emergency made by the managers of the in
stitution. So far six have been identified 
out of eleven bodies of those recovered :— 
Miss Werman, Miy Strunk, Miss Manning, 
Mias Heinzelman, Miss lech, Miss Pulze.

Thp outlook in Pern continues gloomy, 
owing to Caceres continuing to piay a doable- 
handed and treacherous came. While pre
tending to wish t > visit Lima, he has been 
inciting the Indians to plunder and murder, t 
Two scenes as barbarous as those which oc-, 
curred daring the mutiny in India have been 1 
enacted in the region which he pretends to 
govern. ____ • ;
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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week's Events 
. in Canada.

ONTARIO.
Hr. HammiU’a majority in dard well is 

Officially reported to be 46.
The free library by-law was carried in Lon

don on' Mouday by a large majority.
Two ladies exercised their right to rote at 

the election for scnjol trustees at Kingston 
recently.

A man named Edward Adams escaped from 
the county gaol at St. Thomas Friday even- 
in g by jumping from a window. He was 
serving a short term for larceny.

Principal Grant, of Kingston, in his ser
mon on Sunday week, compared the case of 
Dr. Wilson with that of Mary of Bethany, 
who was, he said, misjudged even by the dis
ciples.

The Dean of Ontario states that he has re
ceived letters written in English, French, and 
Latin, endorsing his course in dismissing Ur. 
Wilson from the curacy of St. George's 
cathedral, Kingston.

The writ for the election in South Renfrew 
haa been issued. Nomination day is Janu
ary It, polling day January 18. If the Re
formers conduct the campaign honestly the 
Conservatives will carry the constituency.

Judgment will be given in the Both well 
election case (Dominion) on Saturday. The 
trill was in' progress for three days last week, 
and every possible effort was made by the 
Grits to secure the unseating of Mr. Haw
kins.

Dr. 3. P. Jordan, a medical specialist from 
Detroit, has been arrested iu Lond- .p by the 
Medical Council for practising medicine with
out a license in Canada. , He wae fined $25 
and ordered to desist from practising in the 
future. The fine was paid.

A vote was taken on Monday by the free
holders of Prescott to pass a by-law effecting 
a reunion of the town with tne counties of 
Leeds snd Grenville, from which it has been 
sepsrated some fitoeen years. The by-law 
wae carried by about 70 votes.

It is rumoured that Messrs. James Turner, 
of Hamilton, D. McMillan, of Glengarry, and 
ex-Sheriff McKindsey, of Haltoa, will be 
elevated to the Senate from Ontario, and that 
a like honour will be bestowed upon Messrs. 
J. G. Rais and A. Lacoste, from Quebec.

The following changes have been made in 
the staff of the Inland Revenue Department 
for the Kingston district :—T. C. Hamilton, 
from Belleville to Brockville ; A. Howie, from 
Kingston to Belleville ; J, K Miller, from 
Brockville to Kingston ; and R. W. Dumbrill, 
from Prescott to Belleville,
, A train on the Kingston and Pembroke 
railway got stuck in a snowdrift about four 
miles from Kingston on Thursday afternoon, 
and remained there fifteen hours. Owing to 
the thoughtfulness of the train officials, how
ever, in taking a stock of provisions, the pas
sengers were rendered tolerably comiortabie.

A wicked fight.took place in the vicinity of 
the Grove ion, Kingston, between young men 
of that city and Portsmouth. T. os. McKee 
tore a board off the fence and felled several 
men to the earth, catting some badly. A 
crowd rushed1 at him, bat he kept them at 
bay. There will be several arrests.

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries has 
decided noon presenting a handsome silver 
wateh to Capt. McKenzie, a handsome bino
cular glass to Capt. McLeod, and $10 to each 
cf the boat's crew who eff gallantly went to 
the rescue of the shipwrecked manner» on 
the wreck of the Marco Polo, wrecked off 
Cavendish Sand Hills, Prince Edward Islsbd.

The West Northumberland election tnal, 
in which proceedings have been instituted 
against the return ot Mr. Geprge GUillet, was 
held on M'ondsy and Tuesday. On tne latter 
day the presiding judge expressed Ÿtlgrët'thïV 
he conld not disqualify for years Vne Mcirns 
Allan, an activé Grit, who, the judge said, 
was a d sgrace to aiy party. The trial has 
been adjourned Until March 8tb.

At the nomination at Snnbnrv a scene oc
curred. While A. Sharp (candidate for reeve) 
was speaking, a son of ti. J. Walker, the 
present reeve, made a dash at him and dealt 
him some blows, which were quickly re
turned. A ueneralnproarwascrrstedforashort 
time, add when order wae restored speechify
ing was resnm d, Mr. Walker regretting the 
occurrence. When the meeting broke up the 
parties shook hinds and became good friends 
again.

Henry Boyd was arrested on Tuesday at 
his farm two miles from Brecon by Detectives 
Schrsm and Templar upon fire chargee, four 
of assaulting Mr. Burk, Mrs. Burk, Mr. Car- 
roll, and Mr. Leavitt, ana one of doing mali
cious damage to property at Brecon a few 
nights ago. It was found that Wm. Boyd, 
the other man wanted, took the train at 
Clandeboye and went to Detroit on Monday. 
All the parties are more or less hurt, and 
Mrs. Burk has been confined to bed ever 
since. ' Boyd was bailed to appear on Thurs
day. *.

An old msn named Nelson Shaw arrived 
in London from Chatham or vicinity. He 

-had been a dep -eitor to the extent of nearly 
$1,400 in the Mahon Savings bank, which 
collapsed in the early part of last year, but 
until his arrival he state» distinctly that he 
was never aware of the fact. Just, now he 
happened to be pressed for money, and came 
to tne city fully" expecting to draw from his 
deposit m the bank. When he learned the 
true state of affairs the shock of surprise and 
disappointment almost prostrated him. He 
should have subscribed for a newspaper and 
avoided the shock.

In Kingston the police visited a back shed 
which wae occupied by a club of boys who 
called themselves “The lndependentTwelve." 
They told the.police they met every evening 
to provide amusement to keep members off 
the street, but their story is not credited. It 
is said they spend their nignts playing cards 
for coppers, and their pareuts have com
plained to the police about the boye being 
oofcat night attending this club, therefore its 
members will be looked after. In the room 
were found 'copits of the Police Gazette and 
other sensational literature. The boys are 
of the Tom Sawyer etnpe, bat their fan has 
been spoiled.

Rowland, of Stratbroy, «wears that he lied 
fire times to yonng Weekes in the coarse of 
five minutes. This 1» at the rate of one lie 
per minute. Mr. David Mills cannot beat 
Bowlsoii’s record, but he can stand aroànd 
and admire the man who hae by five distinct 
falsifications leaped from obscurity into a 
high position in the Reform rank». Mr. Mills 
chides the Tory .press for describing Rowland 
as» “very bold," bad. wicked man." It is 
too bad that Rowland should be thus dealt 
with. He should not be at acked, but ho», 
oared. A man who can lie five times in five 
minutes, and then boast of His infamy in a 
court of law, is a great man. He is greater 
than Ananias.

Captain Webb’s Burial,
Niaoaiu Fall», Ont.. Jan. 8.—The final 

scene in the Capt. Webb tragedy wi l occur 
here on Tuesday afternoon next, when hie 
body jrill permanently interred in the

M., of London, and masonic rites will be ob
served,, as well as the Episcopal Church ser
vice at his grave. Mrs. Webb will leave 
here the day after the burial to assume the 
position of book-keeper in a wholesale bakery 
hoiisa in Boston.

Reernltle* for the Cavalry,
Lieut He ward, late of the Governor-Gén

érai’a Body Gnard, has been officially noti
fied of dis appointment to the new cavalry 
school, Quebec, with orders to report to Col. 
Turn nul l, the commandant Before leaving 
Toronto, however, Mr. Heward Will recruit 
fifteen men for the troop. The class of men 
required are those who nsve a good common 
school education, and none will be sceepted 
wit out producing e sati-factory certificate of 
character. The height required for recruits 
is 6 feet 8 inches, age 23 years, chest measure-
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ment 36 inches, and weight not less than 150 
pounds. The pay will be the same as that 
of “A* and “B” batteriae. Thirty bay 
horses will be purohised, height not less than 
15 hand» 3 inches, and age under six years. 
The troop will be quartered in Quebec during 
the winter for the purpose of instruction and 
afterwards transferred to Ontario.

Fanerai of the late CoL netlor — Public 
Service, of Deceased.

Nap*xxx, Jan. 2,—CoL George H. Detlor. 
one of the oldest inhabitants of the district, 
was bnried here to-day. He died on Monday 
evening in his ninetieth year. He wss for 
several years engaged in busines-, and he 
was a long time a member of Parliament, and 
at various periods has filled responsible pub- 
lie positions. CoL Detlor was an officer 
in the militia force during the rebellion of 
1837-38, in which he rendered good service 
to his country. He was highly respected 
throughout this district, and his funeral to
day was largely attended.

Provincial Appointments.
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to make the following appoint
ments, viz.:—

John Tobias Lennox, of the town of Barrie, 
in the counts’ Of Simcoe, Esquire, barrister- 
at-law, and Hugh D. Sinclair, of the oity of 
Toronto, in the county of York, gentleman, 
solicitor of the Supreme Court of Ontario, to 
be notaries pnblio in and for the Province of 
Ontario.

John Orr, junior, of the village of New 
Lowell, in the township of Snnnidale, and 
county of Simcoe, to be bailiff of the Seventh 
Division Court of the said county of Simcoe, 
in the room and stead of John Orr, senior, 
resigned.

A Question of Birth.
The following conundrum and answer have 

been going the round of the press credited to 
the Toronto Globe:—

“How many members of the fourteen com
prising the Dominion Cabinet were born in 
Ontario? Answer—Just one ; Mr. Carling.”

Tnere must be some mietske. Suppose 
somebody were to ask, “ how many members 
of the Globe staff were born in Ontario ?” 
would not the staff nse “as a man” and 
demand indignantly what business that was 
of anybody outside of the Globe office? 
Where was the late George Brown born ? 
Not in Ontario. Where was Mr. Anglin 
born? In Ireland. Is the Globe any the 
leas an Ontario organ because it has been or 
is being controlled by Mr. Brown or Mr. 
Anglin ?—Montreal Herald.

Collapse of the Gas Supply of Goelph—A 
Besurreetlon of Coat-off Lamps.

Guxlph, Jan. 8.—The city of Guelph is 
suffering from a gaa famine, owing to a stop
page in some of the main pipe» at the Gas 
house. All lights were suddenly extinguished 
at 9 o'clock last night, and a public meeting 
held after the municipal election» was closed 
abruptly. Some of the churchea in which 
service was being held were left in darkness, 
and at the skating rink, where a large crowd 
wete in attendance, utter confusion prevailed 
for a time. Many colliaions between skaters 
occurred, fortunately without injury. All 
the old sod discarded lamps were resurrected 
at hotels and other pieces and brought into 
use last night The gas was turned on again 
this afternoon, and people laid away their 
1 imps, but had to fall back on them again 
to-night, the gas going out suddenly at 7,30.

The Tan.ickle Mystery.
BRANTroRD^ien. 7.—The" coroner’s jury 

in the case Jr Wm. Vaosickle, who was 
fonnd in a.dying condition in Braptford on 
the 15th,of December, returned a verdict to 
the effect that nia d ath was the result of a 
blow on the head, inflicted with a view to 
robb ry. The jury also recommend, that in 
view of thia case-and several recent cases of 
attempted robbery from the person in Brant
ford and vicinity, a reward should he offered 
by the Ontario Government and 'the county 
of Brant for the discovery of the person or 
pwoos guilty of this fatal" aikattfe They 
also express their opinion that a mote' 
efficient police force is indispensably for ihe 
city of Brantford. The jury expressed their 
regret that the persons who saw the deceased 
after his injuries did not take mea-mrea to 
secure him proper care and treatment.

Arrival of His Excellency, Lady Lona- 
downe, and Suite This Morning.

Hie Excellency the Governor-General, Lady 
Lansdowne, Lord and Lady Me guud, and 
suite arrived at the Union station shortly be
fore 3 o'clock Wednesday morning, the train 
being nearly five heirs late, although 
four locomotives were attached to it, owing 
to the heavy snowstorm. The viceregal 
party were met at the station by his Honour 
the Li-intenant-Governor and (Japt. Geddes, 
aide-de-camp, and were immediately driven to 
Government house. Their Excellencies were 
entertainwl at dinner at Government house 
last night, when a distinguished com
pany was present. It may be mentioned 
that a guard of honour from the Queen’s 
Own, composed of 1#0 men and the band, 
under command of Captain Brown, Lient. 
McGee, and 2nd Lieut. Walsh, assembled, 
but were dismissed from attendance owing to 
the uncertainty in the time of arrival ot the 
train.

The New Liesse Districts.
It is understood that the Gazette for estab

lishing the license divisions under the Act of 
last session will be issued this week. It is 
also understood that, with the exception of 
Aleoma, the Ontario territorial counties 
will be adopted as the districts in that pro
vince. Five of the cities of Ontario will form

farther consideration. The same general 
rule will apply, to Quebec prevince. 
In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
and Prince Edward Island the license 
district», and the counties will be co-termin- 
cue as a general rule. St. John city and 
Halifax city wiil form separate license dis
tricts. In British Columbia and Manitoba 
the license districts will be eo-terminous 
with the electoral districts.

Three Children Almost Frosen to Death 
Londos, Jan. 6.—One dav lately Samuel 

Wheaton and PhiL Maylard, while waiting 
along the 3rd eoncoaeion Of London township 
in a blinding snowstorm, fancied they heard 
the voices of children while opposite lot No. 
4. Proceeding to one side of the road, they 
found three children, huddled togethÿ in a 
heap and the snow drifting over them to such 
an extent as to lead a person at first .sight to 
suppose they formed part and parcel of the 
drift, which extended along towards the fence 
corner._ The children belonged to school sec
tion No. 27, London, and were on their 
way to school when, overpowered by the 
pelting anow, they lay down in order to 
escape the biting blast. Wheaton and May- 
lard just arrived in time, as the children wer e 
chilled through and through, and although 
not frozen yet were powerless and numbed. 
They varied from the ages of aix to nine, ali 
of one family. The two men took them a» 
best ti.ey could in their arme and carried 
them a distance of nearly half a mile to Joe. 
Kernahan’s, 2nd ococeeaion. lot 4, where 
they were soon thawed out and sent home in 
a sleigh,

A Peninsula Veteran Gonef 
On the 3rd the rema ne of Sergt Mulhol- 

land, another of the small remaining band of 
Peninsular veterans, were carried to the grave. 
The deceased soldier had attained the great 
age of 91 years. Suet Mnlholland wss bom 
in county Derry, Ireland, and at sixteen en
listed in the tk-th Regiment of Lignt In
fantry, and served h full term of twenty-one 
years. He waa present at fifteen battles 
without receiving a scratch. He pass
ed through the Peninsular campaign under 
the Duke of Wellington, and was present at 
Quatre Bras. Among the position» he filled 
was that of orderly to Lord Fitzroy Somer
set. On leaving the army he commuted hie 
pension, but some years ago, through the in
fluence of Toronto gentU-men with the Duke 
of Cambridge, he waa granted a pension. He 
wae one of the party which had charge of the 
remains of the Duke of Richmond, Governor- 
General of Canada, while beinjt taken home 
to England from Canada. For twenty-

fonr years he held a position in the 
Toronto regietry office, and hia genial 
countenanee waa wall known to many who 
transacted business there. He was the proud 
possessor of several medals, and he took great 
delight in recounting anecdote» of prominent 
men who took part in many hard fought en
gagement!, and waa listened to with equal 
pleaanre by hie friends. He was able to 
move about until quite recently, although 
quite feeble. Hia last iilneaa was of only a 
few days duration.

A Runaway 8now Plough.
Anaccident happened on Friday noon on 

the Toronto, Grey, snd Bruoe railway, which 
narrowly escaped having fatal oonseqnencea. 
An engine coupled to a anow plough waa re
turning from Orangeville, and had just passed 
Carlton, when the bolt which eonneeted the 
two suddenly snapped. The plough, im
pelled by ite own weight, started down grade 
towards the city and had soon attained a 
high rate of speed. The engineer, apprehen
sive of the consequences, telegraphed to Mr. 
Preston, master méobamo of the road at 
Parkdale, to atop the runaway, but before 
his niessage reached its destination the plough 
had passed the station at the rate of over 
thirty miles an Tioor. -Mr. Preston then 
wired the Queen's wharf, but the flight of the 
fugitive wae too rapid for bis instructions to 
stop it to be seted upon. The plough pro
ceeded upon its mad career, and finally darned 
into the round-honse near the Queen’s wharf, 
smashing the closed doors into splinters and 
getting off the metals, it plunged into the 
pit It was a fortunate thing that the track 
was at this time clelr of trains, or some ter
rible accident would have been caused. There 
were over a dozen men working ta the!round- 
house when the plough broke in, mat uggoe 
of them were on the metals they Mi 
hurt A curions incident happened tu one of 
them. He was engaged in fixing som 
on the roof and wm standing on # 
just inside the door. When the plough Strunk 
the doors he caught hold of a pipe overhMd, 
and the next moment the ladder was sent 
flying from beneath him, and he waa left sus
pended in a position from which he fonnd it 
very agreeable to be relieved. *

Provincial Election Trials.
Jnst before the SMsion of the Coart of

toria provincial election cases. It wm then 
announced that the court .would adjourn pro 
forma until Saturday next, when a day will 
be fixed for the ioncluaion of both case». The 
Court of Appeal wilt adjourn specially to 
enable these cases to be finished before the 
session of the Local Legislature.

The Court of Appeal for Ontario commenc
ed its January session Tuesday morning at 
twelve o’clock. Chief Justice Spragge and 
justicM of appMl, Burton, Patterson, and 
Oiler were present. The first cue mention
ed wss the South Victoria provincial election 
case, but owing to the inability of the court 
to obtain an .ad hoe judge, the argument could 
not be proceeded with. The Lennox provin
cial case was in the same poeition. In the 
East Northumberland provincial case, in 
which Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice 
Cameron disagreed as to theunsMting of Mr. 
Ferris, a motion was made by Mr. Hector 
Cameron, Q.&, on behalf of the petitioner, for 
leave to take thu evideuoe of three witueMes, 
Peterson, Waite, and Bennett, for use on the 
appeal, which is now pending for argument. 
He stated that wnen the case first came up 
for tnal last.July it waa postponed till Au
gust in order to get their evidence. It was 
not then attainable, and a further postpone
ment was refused,which rendered the present 
application for the admiseion of evidenM ne
cessary. Mr. W. Johnson objected on behalf 
of the respondent that no notice had but 
served upon him. It appears that the regis
trar has not aa vet furnished the usnal certi
ficate of the deciRn of the court below, and 
therefore the case was not properly before 
th.e court, and the motion wm directed to be 
renewed at on early day. The Muskoka 
provincial came 'tiWrt in order, but-M the 
ehoriband evidence haa not yet been furnish
ed, this case shared the fate of the others, 
and wm directed to stand over,

QUEBKC.
Several of the Sisters of Notre Dame de 

Lonrdea convent in Montreal were poisoned 
recently by a meat pie provided for dinner.

There are fifty per cent, more application» 
by eligible young men for joining the military 
•cboolat St. John'» than can be accepted ; 
the full complement required is one hundred 
men.

The License Act passed last session by the 
Dominion Parliament is declared by the re
port of the Commissioners for codifying the 
Quebec atatutM to be unconstitutional and
ultra vire».

A tub-manager in the branch in Louis ville 
of the Montreal Ville Marie Bank, named 
Caron, has owned up to being $960 in de- 
fault, but his suretiM will pay the amount 
and the bank will loae nothing.

Rev. Mr. Bray, of Zi"n Congregational 
church, has announced hia intentiou oi resign
ing his charge, with the via* of going to 
England for aome time. TbeVeverend gen- 
tleman, however. proposM to return to the 
Dominion at some future time and enter the 
jonrnaliatic field, and poMibly to become an 
aspirant for political honours.

In 1878, 666 vessels reported at the port 
of Quebec i last year, 713 were reported. 
Daring the peat year aixty-two new vusmI», 
aggregating 21,114 tone, were added to the 
shipping of St John, N.B. The yssr before 
only ditv-three were added, and the year 
before that forty-three were added. The 
«hipping induatry ha* npt been killed.

Some bankers fine». Holland interested In 
the stock or the Oàna*hw Pacitio have been 
visiting the Dominion to Mtiefy themselves 
m to the «prospects of the railway and the 
value of the security now ao popular in the 
m ney markets of Europe. The representa
tive of the great banking firm of A. Bosse- 
brain A Co., of Amsterdam, spoke in the 
hiührat terme of what he had seen and of the 
rapid progrosa of the hne. The late rite in 
the pnoe of the rtfcck it attributed to the 
eagerness of invMtors in Enrope to take it 
“P-

The clergymen of Notre Dame and St. 
Patrick's parishM, Montreal, are petitioning 
the Quebec Legislature for permission to 
divide the Church debts which are. held 
jointly by the two oarishes, ao that each 
pirisn may be held responsible for its share 
irrespective the other. The religious 
Montreal Hlinete immediately seizM upon 
this, twists it into a story that the clergy, 
men want the Legislature to pav the parish 
debts, and winds up with a volley of abuse 
which it tires at the Roman Catholio Church 
its adherents. The Witness is as truthful 
when it deals with religious matters as when 
it talks politics.

Some 800 influential Freneh-Canadian citi
zens, with the Mayor, Hon. Sanator Thibau- 
dean, Hon. Speaker Tagl„n, and several 
members of Parliament at their head, at
tended a meeting in St Peter’s church 
at Montreal not long since to present 
addresses and purses of money to the 
Oblat Fathers who have been working ao 
zealously for the spiritual and material bene
fit of the people of the east end, and Mpeoi 
ally of the young. Rev. Father Soulière 
assistant aupenor-general of the community 
in France, who ia there with Archbishop 
Taché, r, plied in pleasant terms for the 
honour and affection conferred on hia com
munity, ao many of whom have been long and 
successfully labouring here and elsewhere in 
Canada.

Annual Report oi the Montreal Board of 
Trad,.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—The local Board of 
Trade issued ite annual report to-day, from 
which the following excerpts ars taken •— 
Toe aggregate movement in breadstuff* was 
larger than for 1882, bat the basineM wm 
unprofitable, owing to arbitrary rates in the 
W estera States and uncertain markets in 
Enrope. The deficiency in the quality and 
quantity of the wheat crop in Canada and the 
United States doM not afford a bright out
look for the present year. The aggregate 
receipts of grain thow an incresM of 8,427,422 
bushel», or 14.30 per cent over last year.

An increase of 19 per cent ieeotioeable on 
ocean tonnage, and the steady decrease
Of sailing vessels, which only sup
plied 9 per cent of the tonnage, is remarked. 
During the year 660 sea-going vessels arrived 
in port, against 648 in 1882, the tonnage be
ing 664,263, against 664,693 last year.

The petition of the millers for a redaction 
in the wheat duty of 50 per cent that is, 
from 15c. per bushel to 74», ia referred to as 
one that there ia aome difference of opinion 
aa to the eqnitableneM of, but none m to the 
discrimination against the millers as the dutom 
are, and aa to the disadvantage to them at a 
time of deâoiencÿnwth in quality and qnan- 
aity of the wheat crop. The committee re
affirm» the opinion that breadstuff» should not 
be taxed, and sincerely hopM that the Na
tional Policy magrfsot be interpreted by Par
liament to mean ttia disabling of one of the 
most important of Canadian industries.

THE NORTH-WEST.
The revenue of" (he Winnipeg poet-offioe, 

from all sources, fqr 1883 ahowa an increase 
of eight per cent eve the previous year. *

The American Plumbing Company's tender, 
being tne lowest Tor supplying beating ap
paratus for the Legislative buildings in Win
nipeg, haa been accepted by the Minister of 
PubUo Works, -

The growth of JVYienipeg hae been phe
nomenal In 1870- the poulation numbered 
300 souls. Ten ÿtafs later the population 
was 8,000. NoWc there are in Winnipeg 
nearly 30,000 men, women, and children, 
besides a number of Reform politicians.

The Brandon Sun wishes to have the date 
of the municipal elections changed to a more 
dMirable season <4 the jrur. It thinks that 
traversing the trackless prairie amid the 
rigours of a Manitoba January in order to 
CMt a vote is most inconvenient and disagree
able. The Sun hM evidently never attempted 
to cast a vote in Algoma in an election con
ducted by Mf. Mowat.

A Liverpool correspondent of a Winnipeg 
paper says the renorts cabled to England 
regarding the condition of aflaira in Manitoba 
have injured, and are continuing to injure, 
the prospects of the Canadian fcmftb-West. 
The responsibility for these repo£ must be 
placed upon the right shoulders. The Re
formers, who are creating the so-called agita
tion, are the culprits.

Considerable discussion has taken place in 
Manitoba over the question of the Hudson 
Bay route by rail, it will be remembered 
that two distinct oomproies were formed a 
couple of seMions ago, one for the construc
tion of a railway to Churchill, and the other 
for building a road to Nelson. The people 
of Mamtoos, and indeed of the Dominion 
generally; will be glad to learn tnat these two 
Companies having agreed to amalgamate 
the Government, to show their interMt in 
the projected railway, have agreed to con
tinue to the amalgamated railway the land 
grant formerly offered to both railways.

The average yield per acre of wheat in 
Manitoba during the past five years wm over 
29 bushels ; barley, 37 bushels ; oats, 54 
bnsheis ; potatoes, 280 bushels. What 
country, asks the Winnipeg Sun, is there can 
show aa good a record during the same 
period ? Thu assertion of Blodgett, the dis
tinguished American climatologist, that “the 
ba-in of the Winnipeg ia the seat of the 
greatest average wheat product on this con
tinent, and probably in the World.” has been 
proven correct by such a record for five 
year . Minnesota is the empire wheat State 
of the American Union, and for twelve year» 
past it has had a yearly average of 14.51 
bushels. Dakota in 1882 yield»! but 16.7 
bushels per acre, against 32 in Manitoba.

Nonsense Talked on the Frosen Wheat 
Question,

Winnipeg, Deo. $>.—A good deal of non- 
•ease has been tallied end written about that 
unfortunate miattap, tue freezing of abogt 
one-third of the wheat erop m Manitoba and 
Ibe Nprtb-'WespHy the September trouts this 
year. Not tiff ̂ UM£jSdiyfn|iddl comment 

PÇiftë flOoronto in its 
seoohffnumber Over ihe revered signature “A 
Bystander.” It eervea to snow, if nothing 
else, that polymath» are net «tillable nowa
days any more than in the times of Aristotle 
snd Leibnitz. Theodmment is'as follow»

“ The wbeat ertip has been injured by the 
early froeta, and tinsjtmshep seems likely to 
prove not accidental fiat normal, or, at least, 
of very .frequent occurrence. It follows that 
the full uso of the brat machinery wiil always 
be necMiary to save the harvest, and that 
only farmers who have inch machinery at 
their command will be likely to uttain a full 
measure of succès*. ” -

It ia impoMible to divine what date were 
made use of a* a foundation for

Bren a damaging statement.
It cannot be an inference from past experi
ence, as aoch a thing as a frozen crop here hM 
seldom been known before in the experience 
of the oldest inhabitant, nor was an early 
frost this year, the canse of the trouble. On 
the contrary, the freezing of the wheat wae 
due to an nunsnal amount of cold and wet fall 
weather which kept the grain from ripen
ing, atd held it in a green state, 
so that it wm destroyed by being overtaken 
by the froet at the usual season of the year. 
Even in the days when sickles was used here 
such a thing aa a frozen crop were unknown. 
Had there been a bright drying aun as in 
other years the wheat would hare hardened 
and become superior to the influences of froet 
long before it arrived. Untrue and mislead
ing as the first statement in the comment is!
the second is Incomprehensible, viz. :_*• It
follows that the full nse of the best ma
chinery will always be neoeMsry to save the 
harvMt. ” If the grain ie ripe it cannot freeze, 
so that it la not absolutely necessary to rush 
it belter skelter into barn» without a mo
ment's dslav. There is no need of greatly 
“ improved machinery “ in this direction. 
If it is not ripe it is not ready for the bams, 
and the only “improved machinerv " which 
Would be useful in snob » case would be 

A STRONGER SUN AND LESS RAIN.
The fact is Manitoba and the North-WMt 
were not peculiar this year in suffering from 
frost. Tne North-Western and the North- 
Eastern States suffered in the same way, and 
we read in the November report of tne On
tario Bureau of Industries thft it is im
possible to make an estimate of the 
yield of peas and bum owing to 
the ravages of the early frost. The 
only conclniion that ean be come to ia that 
“ A Bystander” ia very Mrions in saying in a 
previous line, “ It ia about aa easy to get 
truth from the region the which reviaera of 
the New TMtament call Hade» aa it ia to get 
it from the North-West," and it might be 
added that it is about aa true that early 
froate are normal in that locality as it is that 
it is customary for them to destroy the wheat 
crops in this province and the North-West 
Tern tories.

-t----- ----  ,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Victoria, B.C., adopt.d the electric light 
for lighting the oity streets on the first of the 
month. Victoria ie the first Canadian city to 
dispense with gas—and ao far west, too I

The New WMtminster Guardian bases its 
hope thst the hettlement Bill will at least be 
modified in the Dpmipion Parliament, on the 
fact that “the Opposition at Ottawa are keen 
at picking holes where none were supposed 
to exist," and saÿs that “ the province may 
be saved, not from spy philanthropic motiras 
on the part of the members, bat simply 
political peg to bang Opposition membira on. ” 
This shows a keen appreciation of the only 
functions which the Opposition seems capable 
of assuming, via, picking holM and making 
speeches.

A return was Hid before the Local Legis
lature in Briti-b Columbia the other day con
taining an offer from Mr. D. Oppenheimer, on 
behalf of a sydioats, to build the Island rail
way, finish the graving dock at Esquimau, 
and to pay the Government a quarter of a 
roiHion dollars in consideration of a grant 
from the province to the syndicate of the 
land on Vancouver island reserved for the is
land railway and the grant of 3,500,000 acrM 
of land in Peace River district of British 
Columbia, adjoining the North-WMt Terri
tory, sad upon the further consideration that 
the Island railway shall be exempt from tax
ation for â period of ten years from its com

pletion, nnd that the dock «ball be the pro
perty of the syndicate, and 1» exempt from 
taxation forever.

Faeiffe Province Statist!»*;
British Columbia has a white population 

numbering about 35,000. Its exports last 
year amounted to the very rMpectable anm of 
$3,118,119, and its importe were $3,331,863. 
The largest item in exports is the product of 
the mine». This includes coal as well as 
metals, and amounts to $1,437,072, Next in 
order come the fisheries, which represent 
$1,014,210. The growth of the fishing in
dustry has been marvellously rapid. In 1872 
the export» of fish were only $37,706 ; in 
1881 they were $400,984 ; while 1m1 year 
they went over a million dollars Of the ex-

Çirts last year lumber represented $362,871.
here hae been a decline in the product of 

the gold mines. In 1864 theM mines em
ployed 4,400 men and yielded $3,735,860. 
Laet year they employed only 1,738 men and 
yielded $954,085. There ia every reason to 
believe, however, that thie industry will be 
largely extended daring the next few years. 
The diffioolty of exploration hM greatly in
terfered with the development of the minM ; 
but the construction of the Pacific railway 
and tha rapid increase of population may 
rMult in a revival of the business; 
Trans era of real estate have grown vastly hi 
extent since 1870. In 1871 the amount paid 
for pnrehMe of real estate wm $249,482 ; in 
1878 it was $342,833 ; in 1879 it had reached 
$554,658 ; for the U month* ending with 
November last year the sâea were $904,741, 
and for the first 11 months of thie year they 
were $1,769,072. These transactions show 
unmistakably that real estate in British 
Columbia is looking up, and that the tendency 
of priera ia still decidedly upward.

MARITIME
The ship canal

PROVINCES.
. across the Isthmus of

Chignecto, connecting Amherst, on the Bsy 
of Fundy, with Baie Verte, on the Golf ot 
St. Lawrence, will, in all probability, be 
commenced in the spring.

Ex-Sheriff Temple hra been nominated in 
the Liberal-Conservative interest to contest 
the representation of York county, New 
Brunswick, in tne House of Commons, va
cated by the death of the late Grit member, 
Mr. Pickard.

The.smelt fishery la one of the growing in
dustries of New Brunswick. Its develop
ment may be judged from the fact that no 
less than four hundred licenses have been 
issued at Chatham this winter for bag nets. 
Ihese nets would, if placed-in line, the legal 
distance apart, attend forty-tive miles. The 
fishery givra employment to fonr hundred 
men and one hundred horsra, the latter being 
kept on the move hauling the catch to the 
packing-houses and then to the railway sta
tion. About four hundred and twenty tons 
of smelts, for which the fishermen got $25,- 
000, and tomcods or frost fish to the value of 
$1,000, have been sent to market since the 
opening of the smelt season, A few years 
ago this fishery did not amount to anything.

There are now about 22 cmm of leprosy in 
the Lazaretto at Traced ie. A abort time ago 
Mme. J. Pinanlt, oi St. John, wrote the 
Local Government that she was able to cure 
the disease and would be willing to take the 
matter m hand if they agreed to meet her 
terms. Her method of treatment wea the 
frequent nse of tue galvanic battery, and of 
medicine which she herself compounded. 
The latter was handed to Hon. P. G. Ryan, 
Chief Commissioner of Public Work», "who 
has einco had ag interview with Madame 
Pinanlt He promised to report the rranlt of 
the int rview to the Government Some 
■ix years ago a medical practitioner from 
aoruaa w,<s engaged by the Government to, 
if possible, effect a cure. After spending 
several years among the lepers there seemed 
to have been no good results produced, 
in oonseqnence of which the service of the 
gentleman was dispensed with. Hitherto 
the case of the Uper hae bran considered 
hopeless. If Mme. Phtault cures them she 
will be regarded, q* a-worker ot Miracles.... t J 
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CASUALTIES.

Miss Isabelle Reid, of Hamilton, waa 
severely burned by her dreM oatohing fire a 
few days ngo, and did not recover from the 
shook, dying recently.

A passenger train on the Canada Pacifie 
wm run into by a local train at St. Martin's 
station on Thursday evening. Several of the 
passengers and train hands were more or less 
injured, but it is • hoped none fatally. Dr. 
Sterry Hunt, the well-known eoientist, waa 
among thoae hart.

The Kingston and Pembroke engine Flower, 
which attended the wreck of the engines 
Caldwell and Linderman, when returning to 
Mis-issippi on Sunday night ran off the right 
siding at Oso snd became badly damaged. 
Engineer Collins and Fireman Brown had a 
very narrow escape from being killed, the 
former reoeiving some cats on the head, and 
the latter some brnisra about the body and 
hia right shonlder wm put ont of joint 
Brown wae thrown under the engine, but 
drawled ont without getting erushed.

On Monday as a Kingston and Pembroke 
train was coming from Miraiesippi a curve 
wae passed and a cut entered about two milra 
south of Parham. Here a man waa seen 
lying on the track. The train oonld not be 
stopped, and the poor fellow waa knocked to 
one-aide and killed. The train wm slopped 
and backed and the body picked up and 
taken to Kingston. Beside the man’! re
mains was found a bag and a bottle half full 
of whiskey. The body is that of a man about 
fifty years of age. stout, with grey wtoilers, 
and long grey hair.

An Axed Woman Frosen to Death.
Colli NO wood, , Jan. 6.—Thursday night 

Mrs. MoLachlap, an old woman living aloua 
in p tumble-down house at the Erat ward, 
was fr, sen to death. She was found Friday 
morning by neighbours irosen stiff. The 
weather has been exceedingly cold the last 
few days.
Cauxht In a Blinding storm—Death From 

Exhaustion and Exposure.
Port Arthur, Ont, Jan. A—The tug 

Silver Spray laid up for the winter at Silver 
Islet, and the crew of six started to walk to 
Port Arthur, thirty milra distant They 
were caught in a blinding storm. Five 
reached their destination, greatly exhausted ; 
the eixth, named Porter, from Owen Sound, 
perished. A relief party discovered the

Frosen to Death.
Ottervillb, Jan. 3.—Mr. George Frank, 

er., a very old and feeble man, and an old 
resident of this place, left his house thie 
afteruoon and proceeded to the wood» with 
a hand sled a short distance from the house 
to get wood. After he had been gone an un
usual length of time hia wife became alarmed 
and sent for a neighbour to go in search of 
him. After searching for some time they 
found him in the snow beside the sled frozen 
to death.

Frozen to De&th while Dannie,
Shelburnx, Jan. 7.—On Sunday afternoon 

a gentleman driving home from church die- 
covered a man lying in a field about one mile 
•oath of this village. An examination showed 
that life had been for aome time extinct and 
that the uofortunate was Thomas Welch, a 
farmer of Amaranth townsnip. He eame 
from Orangeville on Wedneeday night last, 
and got off the train apparently under tue 
influence of liquor. It is supposed that he 
tried to walk home and lay down in the snow 
and perished. A bottle of whiskey wae 
fonnd with him. The deceraed waa unmar
ried and in fair «roumstaneee. No inqurat 
wilt be held.
Aoeldent on the Grand 

ville
Trunk at Stevens-

Stevensvillx, Jan. 3.—On the Grand 
Trunk railway air liné division to-day, at 
2.40 p.m., train No. 21, wrat-bound, ran into 
engine 118, belonging to the local train No. 
10, erat-bound, at Stevensville station. The 
engineer of the local train had hie engine dii 
connected from bis tram and wm shunting at 
the time. No. 21 waa coming in (Cautiously, 
but the extreme storm which hra prevailed 
during the day prevented trainmen from 
seeing either signals or engihra On the main 
|i»i. Matthew O'Neill, engineer, «#4 John

O'Neill, fireman of train Nor-10, were eeri- 
onsly hurt, the engineer by having his right 
arm badly fractured hod some cuts onpis 
head. The fireman jumped, and received in- 
jurira to bis back and hips. John Taylor, 
engineer of No, 21, sprained his pnkle badly in 
jumping from hie engine. Both engines were 
badly emrabed up and disabled, traffic being 
blocked for three or four hours.
Two Tonng Men War on theLose their 

lee.
Kingston, Jan, 8.—The details of a very 

sad occurrence reached the city to-day. On 
Wednraday last William and John Sheroock. 
two fine young men of Howe Ial ad, went to 
Clayton via tne ice to make a payment on a 
schooner wbiou they bought there recently. 
They remained over night at that place and 
started for home late next morning. About 
an hour after they left the American «bore 
the receut heavy snowstorm eame on, and it 
wm so blinding they were unable to see where 
they were going, and finally lost their way. 
After wanderiug about till darknera came on 
they became separated and then

SANK IN THE SNOW EXHAUSTED.
When morning broke, John, who bad dug a 
hole in the snowbank, and creeping into it 
remained there all eight, saw that he was 
about 100 yards from ahouee which is located 
on the shore of Grindstone island, and he 
crawled from the cold bed and managed to 
attract the attention of the imnatra of the 
honee.wbo went upon the ice and took him in 
charge. The poor fellow’s feet snd legs 
above the ankles, his hands, and a portion of 
hie neck were ba lly frozen. It is said hie 
feet and hands dropped off in the house. He 
told a pititui tale about their wandering, how 
that William left him to go a little to one 
side for tracka, and

NEVER MADE HIS APPXARAXC1 AGAIN.
He called loudly but there was no response.

The report of the sad affair spread around 
the country and search for the missing man 
was at once instituted for days, without suc
cess. Only yesterday was the body of Wil
liam Shercock found, frozen stiff. The wind 
bad removed a portion of the snow off his 
shonlder. and by this means the corpse wss 
discovered.

It is doubtfql if John will recover, as he 
suffered terribly while lying in the hole in the 
anow over night. The yonng men were honrat 
and industrious, snd having saved aome 
money purchased a email craft which they in
tended to sail next summer. The affair has 
thrown a gloom over Howe islaud.

CRIMES.
Miss Miller, dressmaker, Yonge street, To

ronto, is supposed to have suicided on Mon
day night, m her dead body wm found under 
Roeedale bridge at an early hour on Tnraday.

In KemptviUe, Ont., on Fri iay night 
two men named Tanney and McNamee enter
ed into a dispute, which resulted in Mc
Namee staboing Tannev in the right aide.
He is in a dang tous condition.__ I
immediately gage himself up to reeve,

The Mlddlemlss Murder.
London, Dec. 2.—The authoritira are en

deavouring to bring to juatioe all the parties 
connected with the murder committed at 
Middiemiss on Friday night last. Thus far 
four young men have been placed under 
arrest, the last two apprehended being John 
Simmons, aliae John YVrightman, and David 
RandalL The charge againat the accused is 
that they did arrest Albert E. Wrightman 
and James Graham to avoid arrest, and are 
accessories after the tact to the murder of Sil- 
cox. , Simmon», or Wrightman (the latter 
being his correct name) is well known about 
London as a " tough,” he having been in gaol 
here on more than one oocraion. There ap
pears to be little doubt but that the vicinity 
of Middlemira has been the headquarters of a 
gang of young desperadoes for seme length of 
timé. . i

The prisoners Wrightman and Graham, the 
inspected murderers of Grant Silcox at Mid- 
dlemira, returned to- the county gaol from the 
Coroeae’a inqurat recently. Tffe verdict 
pf the jure wm that Silcox wm Ttilfed bj' 
weights id the hinds of Wriuhkmihj'^flKM 
Grahéin wise an accessory before the fact. 
The County Attorney intends holding them 
for trial on the warrant until tha spring 
assizes. The evidence against them is very 
strong.
A Lady Dangerously Wounded by a De.

tested Thiel— Arrest and Confession of
the Perpetrator.
8t. Cathaxinxh, Jan. 7.—Saturday night 

about 11.30 Miss Qraydon, who livra on 
Queen street, wm swakened by a noise in the 
oeilar. On proceeding there to find out the 
cause she wm struck violently on the head 
with a hatchet by a man who entered by the 
cellar window. The alarm wm immediately 
gi»en and Mira Graydon carried to a neigh
bour’s house and medical attendance sum
moned. Her wound wm dressed and every 
possible attention given her, but she now lies 
in a very critical condition. The burglar, 
in his haste to escape, left behind him a 
pair of shora and a lather’s hammer.

On Sunday night Chief Gumming and P.C. 
Ahern proceeded to the rraidence of a young 
coloured man named William Cummings, 
North William street, and arrested him on 
auipicion of being implicated in the matter. 
The prisoner, on being placed in the cells, 
confessed the crime, and also stated tbat.it 
wm he who broke into Mrs. Carroll’s house 
•nd assaulted her last October. He says he 
wm aione in the business, and the weapon 
which he struck Mira Grayson with wm the 
hammer end of the plasterer’s axe found in 
the cellar. The prisoner worked for Mr. 
Riddell, ulMterer, and hM beret fore been 
considered an exemplarv yonng man.

Further particulars a'how that when Miss 
Grayson received tne blow the coal oil lamp 
which she carried fell to the floor, but for
tunately » did not ignite or a fire wonld 
have occurred. The prisoner will be ar- 
reigned for both the crimra to which he hM 
confessed.

What Chicago’s Horse Doctor» Say,
The unanimous opinion of all the principal 

dealers in horses io Chicago, who handle some 
10,000 horsra annually, ia that the grade 
Pereheron-Normans are superior to all other 
draft breeSa for oity use ; that thev sell for 
higher priera than the English draft," Clyde*, 
dale, or any other draft horse, sud they ad
vise the farmers of the West to breed the 
Percheron-Norman stallions if they wish to 
raise the most desirable horses ferine Chicago 
market. —Chicago Tribune. M. W. Dunham, 
of Wayne, I1L, bra imported from France and 
bred in their purity-nearly 1,400 Percheion- 
Normans, 390 of which during the prat few 
months.

Barely Escaped with their Lives.
Blenheim, Jan. 6.—A fire broke out be- 

tween eleven and twelve last night in a two- 
storey frame dwelliug owned bv Mr. Hughes, 
of Chatham, and occupied by .fohn Graham, 
and wm totally destroyed. The members of the 
family sleeping up stairs had to jump from the 
window», barely racaping with their lives. 
Mr. Graham waa badly burned about the face 
and bead. The building was insured in the 
W estera. The fire is supposed to have caught 
from the chimney.

What a Well-Known Retired Tobaeeo 
Manufacturer hays.

Mr. Joab Scales, of Toronto, writra :— 
“ A short time ago I was suffering from kid
ney complaint and dyapepeia, sour stomach, 
and lame back ; in fact, I wm completely 
proatvated and suffering intense pain. While 
in thia state a friend recommended me to try 
a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. I must con
fess I did not have faith in any patent medi
cine, but, like a drowning man eatohmg at 
straw», I thought I wonld give it a triai. I 
used one bottle, and the permanent manner 
in whiohdt hM oared and made a new man of 
me ia such that I cannot withhold "from the 
proprietors thia expression of my gratitude, 
and I would advise ail that are so afflicted to 
give it a trial.”

The Name Didn’t save the Village.
Coldwater, Jan. 8.—A disastrous fire 

took place on Monday about 10 p.m., entirely 
destroying the store and hardware stock of 
Mr. W. EL Manning. The damage is estimated 
at between $6,000 and $7,000. Insurance on 
Mr. Manning s stock, $3,200 ; no insurance 
on the building, which belonged to Mrs. 
Barit

MUNICIPAL

Results of the
and

THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS.
His Outspoken Opinion.

The very marked testimonial* from College 
Professors, respectable Physicians, and other 
ffentlemen of intellif/ence and character to 
the value of Warner's 8APB Cure,published 
in the editorial columns of our best news
papers, have greatly surprised me. Many 
of these gentlemen I fewur, and residing 
their testitn my I was impelled to purchase 
some bottles of Warner's 8AFB Cure and 
analyze it.. Besides, I took some, swallow
ing three times the prescribed quantity» I 
am satisfied the med ic ine is not injurious, 
and will frankly add that if I found myself 

Jhe victim of a serious kidney trouble I 
should use this preparation. The truth is, 
the medical profession stands dazed and 
helpless in the presence of more than one 
kidney malady, while the testimony of hun
dreds of intelligent and eery reputable gen
tlemen hardly leaves room to doubt that Mr. 
H. ff. Warner has fallen upon one of those 
ha pi y discoveries which occasionally bring 
help to suffering humanity.

LONCcak

Wq, the undersigned druggists, take pleasure 
in certifying that we have sold Dr. WIsTAK’S 
Bals oh of wild cherry for many 
years and know It to be one of the oldest as well 
M one of the most reliable preparations in the ' 
market for the cure of Coughs. Colds, and Throat 
and Lung Complaints. We know of no article 
that gives greater satisfaction to those who use 
it, and we do not hesitate.io recommend it.

London, Ont. June, SO. 1S83.
B. A. MITCHELL, Wholesale Druggist
KENNEDY 6 CALLARD, Wholesale Drug

gists.
W. T. STRONG, 184 Dundas street 
HARKXE5S & CO., Dundae street 
W. J. SMITH, Dundas street 
MITCHELL & PLATT, 114 Dundas street
C. McCALLUM, 1S3 Dundas street
W. H. ROBINSON, 890 Richmond nzeg 
J. G. SHUFF, London East 
M. SPRINGER, Strathroy, Ont 
W. J. DYAâ.-Strathroy, Ont . .
T. W. MEEK, sSathroy, Ont 
THOMAS HEY, Allas Craig. Ont 
GEO. J. FRYER, Glencoe, Ont "
E. F. STEPHENSON, Park Hill. Ont 
G. A. HUGÏLL, St Thomas, Ont 
A. W. HARRISON, St Thomas, Ont 
T. G. SANDERS, Rodney. Ont • 
jUSSeoTJ tt. SON. Woodstock. Ont 
JOHN J. HALL & CO., Woodstock, Ont 
W. A. KARN. Woodstock, Ont 
JOHN GAYFKk, IngeieoU, Ont 
ROBT. H. REVEEL, IngersoU. Ont 
CHAS. THOMPSON, Tilsonbnrg.Ont 
W. A. MoCALLUM. Tilsonbnrg. Ont 
WM. MCDONALD, Jr., Tilaonburg, Ont 
JOHN A. TIDEY, Norwich, Ont 
A. W. GISSING, Princeton, Ont

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
AND HEALTH RESORT. 

Located st Nog. 274 276, and 278 Jarvia St
(coi. Gerrard), Toronto, Ont*

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D., M-C-HS-0-. PROP-

Permanently established for the cere of
Catarrh, Throat Diwaan, ”-------jifi»

Asthma, and Consumption,
Together with diseases of the BYE. BAR, and 
HKAltT, all chronic Nervous Skia and Blood 
Diseases ; also diseasee of women.

Ali diseases of the respiratory organs treated 
by the most improved Medicated Inhalations, 
combined, when required, with proper constitu
tional remedies for the blood. See. '

OZŒ.NA.
Ozœna is the professional or technical name 

given io an advanced form of catarrh, in which 
ulceration hM eaten through the membrane lin
ing of thB noee to the cartilage of the bone. Any 
case of catarrh may end in oscena. but tt meet 
frequently occurs in tboee who are naturally 
scrofulous. Ihe discharge takes place through 
the nostrils or through the throat, and is gener
ally of a yellowisn or greenish yellow colour, 
frequently tinged with blood, and almost always 
attended by an offensive smell. In the language 
of Dr. Wood, ot Philadelphia, '"thediseaseiaone 
of the moat obdurate and disagreeable which the 
physician has to encounter. In bad caeee the 
breath of the patient become» ao revolting m to 
isolate him from society, aud to render him an 
object of disgust even to himself.’’

In some instauoeapieces of bone become sepa
rated and slough off; leaving deep, unhealthy 
ulcers, which secrete a blood matter and are ex
tremely difficult to heaL

After ozœna has continued some time the 
sense of smell usually becomes impaired and 
often lost.

Deafness is one of its most common conse
quences. and results from Its extension through 
the Eustachian tubes to the internal ear.

Pains in the head ana over the frontal ti—nr», 
impaired memory, and even insanity, frequently 
spring from its extension to the brain.

’1 he greatest danger, however, because the 
most common, is that it will extend downward 
and affect the lungs. In meet cases of pulmonary 
disease catarrh ie present in some degree, ana 
in many instances it causes a large share of the 
patient s diecom.orL Besides these grave conse
quences, all of which are liable to spring from 
scrofulous catarrh or ozœna, there are others 
whiob, if lees dangerous, are sufficiently unplea
sant. It occasions great unhappiness to thou
sands of ypung people of both sexes, by isolating 
them and preventing their settlement in life 
An offensive running from the noee, with foul 
bieath. ie about as great a calamity as can befall 
young people. Nearly 50,000 cases treated iu IS 
years.

If possible, call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so. write for 
a “ List of Questions’’ and “ Medical Treatise.”

. Address ONlAuIO i'LLMUNAKY INsri- 
Tim. AN1) hk-alth itRsuMT. comer 
Jarvis and Gerrard streets, Toronto. Ont.

NOTICE TO YOUNG &0LD.
The celebrated Dr. H. 

established an i
his medicinM we ou.v cure oi au nervous 
diseases arising from whatever cause. This is 
no new discovery, but has been tested for over 
twenty years, and has cored thousands. No 
1 ÏT'é Enclose stamp for pamphlet,
wltich will be sent in sealed envelope to all who 
address to 463 Yonge Street. Toronto.

R IDofttitttptiISÇM
ULMONARY INSTITUTE

*57 King 6ti Wes*. Toronto,
J. R- MALCOLM, M.D., - - Paoramen.
If arable to eeruoh personally, write lor Book art 

List oi Questions.

THE SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE
For the Cure ef 8TAMMBBIKG,

and all forms of Impediment in speech. For 
circulars and testimonials from all uarta of th* 
country,address ' 11 UKhlaNl>
373 Spatllna’ATenuP, ToroBle, **
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Returns from Tarions Portions of the Province. •
The election of aldermen, reeves, council

lors, sc., in the various municipalities in 
Ontario took place on Monday, the results 
being as indicated below.

TORONTO.
The following were . lected to serve in the 

City Council as aldermen r—
SL Andrew's Ward—W. Farley, J.R Mitchell, 

and D. M. Defoe.
St. David’s Ward—Aldermen Blevins. Allen, 

and Adamson.
St. George’s Ward—Aldermen Maughan, 

Walker, and George Yerçaf.
St. John’s W ard—Aldermen Piper, Irwin, and 

Thomas Hunter.
St. Ijawrence Ward—Alderman Pape; Davies, 

and James Lobb.
St. Patrick’s Ward—John Harvie, James 

Brandon, and Aid. Turner.
St. Paul’s Ward—Aldermen Hastings, Moore, 

and John Shaw.
St. , Stephen’s Ward—Aldermen Crocker, 

Denison* And E. W. Barton.
St. Thomas' Ward—Alderman Carlyle, Shep

pard, and G. B. Smith.
Mayor Boswell was returned by acclamation.

W yllie, C. McGeorge, Wm.

BLFCTIONS ELSEWHERE. 
Alltston—Reeve, Wilson.
Ailsa Craig—Reeve, D. F. Stewart. 
Aylmer—Reeve. Glutton. Councillors—Bing

ham, Christy, Huffman. Wright.
Acton—Reeve. W. H. Storey. Councillors— 

D. Henderson, D. Cameron. C. S. Smith, W.

Aurora—Reeve, A. Yule ; deputy, William 
Ough. Councillors — Dan brook, Lloyd, and 
Queme.

ALViNSTON—Reeve, Alex. Lucas. Councillors 
—James Ne wall, E. Donnelly, D. R. Nelson, H. 
Lovell

Ayr—Reeve, John Watson. Councillors—R. 
Henderson, John 
Hilborn.

Arthur—Reeve, Dr. Allan. Councillors—A. 
Bushlen. James Fraser, JL Hailey, W. F. 
Johnston. f

Amherstburg—Mayor, McGee; reeve. Wil
kinson ; deputy, John Heard,sr. Councillors—1st 
ward. Heard. Anderson, and Mullen ; 2nd ward, 
Eastern, Bertrand, and Gott ; 3rd ward, Meek, 
Healey, and Florey.

Arran—Reeve. H. T. Potts ; deputy, D. Mc
Curdy. Councillors—W. Crawford, J. Jameson, 
J. Nelson.

Almonte—Mayor, B. Rosamond ; Reeve. A.
M. Greig ; deputy. W. Willoughby. Council
lors—No. 1 ward, Jas. Rosamond, jr., D. Ack- 
land. P. Young ; No. 2 ward, W. Forgie. N. 
Stevenson, <R. Needham ; No. 3 ward, A. E. 
Young, G. P. Shearn. J. M. Munro.

Amaranth—Reeve. J. Gillespie ; deputy, Thos. 
Hinton. Councillors— Willmm Wallace, Samuel 
Tweedy, Duncan McVannel.

Albemarle—Reeve, J. H. Whicher. Council
lors —T. Riddle, Thomas Crane, John Whiteman, 
Thomas Robinson.

Ambllasburg — Reeve, W. Anderson ; 1st 
deputy. J. B. Mord en ; 2nd deputy. S. G. Wav. 
Councillors—E. Walbridge and w. A. Brick- 
man. |

Ayton—Reeve. Victor Lang; 1st depn*v. A. 
O'l1 arreil ; 2nd deputj. E. Widmeyer. Corn 
cillors—R. Watson and P. B. Schaus.

Arnprior—Reeve, R. Dulmage. Councillors 
—Claude McLachiin, P. McGarigal James Mc
Dermott, B. N. Stafford.

Anderson—Reeve, T. B. White ; deputy, O. 
Reume. Councillors—H. Odette. P. Delmore, 
Wm. Burrowmah.

Augusta—Reeve. Chapman ; deputy, Check- 
ley. Councillors—Throop and McMullen.

Bayfield Village—Reeve, Eason. Council
lors—Middleton, Granger, McDonald. Roth.

Burlington—Reeve, R. G. Baxter. Council
lors—C. W. Crooker, W. J. Douglas. James Mor
timer, J. N. Ogg.

Bradford—Reeve, H. W. Manning. Coun
cillors—J. H. Hockbridge. William Campbell, 
John Rogers, R. B. McCartney.

Blythe—Reeve, Kelly. Councillors—Syminds, 
Carter. Metcalf. Gosman.

Brussels—Reeve, T. C. Rogers. Councillors 
—J. Young, G. Baeker, W. R. Wilson, and John 
Wynn.

Braoebridgk—Councillors—J. Leyshman, R. 
Swain, S. H. Armstrong, J. P. Humphries.
^B erlen—May or. A. Millen. R ee ve. F. Snid er ; 
dlputy, J M. Scully. Councillors—North ward, H. Braun. J.~ avdhmmm* H. 
ward. J. Potter, J. H. Hotter, J. B. Hett; Sees 
ward, H. Kimmel, H. Allemang, H. Sch wen ; 
West ward,W. Nichaus,C. K Moyer, E.Bricker.

Bedford Township—Reeve, John Atcbeson. 
Councillors—Jas. Anderson, Geo. Lake, JohnD. 
Walker, and Jas. Wilson.

Brantford Township—Reeve. Wm. Biggar. 
Bentinck—Reeve, D. McNicol: 1st deputy, J. 

Messenger ; 2nd deputy. J. McCalum. Coun
cillors—S. Dickson and H. Willis.

Baltimore—Reeve, A. Eagleman ; let deputy, 
W. J. Westington ; 2nd deputy, John Bowman. 
Councillors—Thomas Davidson and G. Boyd.

Brougham—Mayor Adam McDowell ; Reeve, 
Monkhouse; 1st deputy, Wm. Forester ; 2nd 
deputy, John Mitchell ; 3rd deputy, Jas. Percy ; 
4th deputy, 8. Mackie.
. Belmont and Methuen — Reeve. John 
Brown. Councillors—E. D. Boyd, Robert Bur
ges. John Bonar, James Wild.

Brock Township—Reeve, Cunningham ; 1st 
deputy, Baird- ; 2nd deputy, St. John. Council
lors—^Glen dinning and Walker.

Burford Township—Reeve. Thomas Lloyd 
Jones; deputies. Alex. Mclrvine and James 
Harley, Councillors—C. S. Howey and David 
Huffman.

Brockton—Reeve, Dr. McConnell. Council
lors—Denison, Fryer, Woods, and Morrow.

Blenheim—Reeve. J. K. Morris. Councillors 
—George Morgan, Francis Powell, Stephen 
Russell, James Cox.

Both well—Mayor, Thos. Dillon ; Reeve, W.
N. Johnston. Councillors—St. George’s ward, 
Gpo. Peacock, C. W. Batt, C. Clarke ; St. An
drew’s ward, H. Richards, James Dodswell. N. 
McLean ; St. Lawrence ward, RobL Martin. S. 
Gibb, Alex. McRoberts.

Bath—Reeve, Daniel W. Ball. Councillors— 
Henry Armstrong, Thos. E. Howard, Robert 
Anderson. Thomas Bain.

Brooklin—Reeve. John L. Smith ; deputy, 
James R. Mathewson. Councillors—Alexander 
Ketchem, Wm. Hoar, and H. W. Willcox.

Beamsville—Reeve, Kilborn. Councillors— 
Bennett, Rosa, Tiniin, Walker.

Brighton—Reeve, Thos. Webb. Councillors— 
T. D. Weller, W. C. Butler, Jas. Nesbitt. Alex. 
McCallnm.

Bolton —Reeve, A. Doig. Councillors—J. 
Walshaw, J. K. McEwen. M. Hardwick. H. H. 
Bolton.

Brantford—Mayor, W. J. Scarfe ; King’s 
ward. W. Whitaker. T. Potts. R. McGill ; East 
ward. Dr. Harris, G. Willi ms. A. Spence ; Brant 
ward. J. Harris, W. S. Wiener. M. W. Hoyt : 
North ward, Thos. Large, W. Sioan. J, Bowes ;

gueen’s ward, R. Turner, B. H. Rothwell, 8. G. ead.
Bobcaygeon-Reeve. J. L. Read. Councillors 
—Herchmer. J. Junkin, J. Kennedy, and

Brampton—Mayor, M. M. Elliott : Reeve, 
Wm. McCulla ; deputy, W. F. Campbell Coun
cillors—East ward. M. Treadgold. Ed. Walsh, 
and R. Martin ; South ward, A. McBride. B. L. 
Stock, and John Anthony ; West ward, W. R. 
Graham, J. W. Beynon, and T. Holtby ; North 
ward. G. Ballentyne, R. P. Campbell, and Dr. 
Mullin.

Bowmanville—Mayor, R. R. Loscombe ; 
Reeve, W. P. Prower ; deputy, George Piggott. 
Councillors—W est ward, Thomas Yellowlees, 
W, M. Posey, David Morris ; North ward, R. P. 
Field, Leuis Cornish. C. Bounsail : South ward, 
J. K. Galbraith, James Nos worthy, R. W. 
Cawker. •

Blenheim—Reeve. S. Hall ; 1st deputy, F. 
Burgess ; 2nd deputy. F. Vickert. Councillors— 
D. Kyle and Wm. Tennant.

Belleville-Mayor, J. W. DunneL Foster 
ward, R. M. Clarke, E. H. Laroche, A. T. Petrie; 
Ketcheson ward. W. H. Biggar, J. W. Johnston, 
G. S. Tickell ; Baldwin ward, W. Davis, W. J. 
Diamond, Jas. Macoun : Bleecker ward, J. W. 
Campion, M. Granam, W. J. Baker ; Coleman 
ward./A, N. Pringle. R. B. Coooer, L. Johnston ; 
Mnrney ward, G. H. Pope, Thos. Hanley. J. G. 
Vandusen.

Belle River—Reeve, T. H. Bou tel lier. Coun
cillors—Dr. Gaboury, L Mayhew, P. Brossert, 
a. Papineau.

Brudenbl—Reeve, J. 8. J. Watson. Coun
cillors—Wm. Kill T. C. Holly, Wm. Neville, 
E. King.

Barrie—Mayor, H. Sewney ; Aeeve, C. EL 
Ross ; 1st deputy, J, Dickinson ; 2nd deputy, R. 
King. Councillor—Morrow, Farquharson, Orr, 
McLean, Percy, Purvis, Brown. Ball. Myers.

Bloomfield—Reeve, A. Noxon ; 1st deputy, 
Wra. German ; 2nd deputy, B. Storey. Council
lors—S. Bowerman and A. McDonald.

Brighton—Reeve, A. A. Becker ; deputy, Es- 
ler Tezrell Councillors—J. Peis ter, A. M. Mack- 
lam. and A. Richards.

Cavan—Reeve. Geo. Campbell ; deputy. 8. E. 
Ferguson. Councillors—Donaldson. Sanderson,
and McNeil.

Caledonia Springs — Reeve, MacCuaig. 
Councillors — Bradley, Ravary,. Terry, and Woods.

Colungwood Township—Reeve, Thos. Mc- 
Kenny ; 1st deputy, Archibald Campbell ; 2nd 
deputy, Y>. Hewgiil Councillors—James Lunan 
and John Irwin.

Campbkllford—Reeve, G. S. Gillespie. Coun
cillors—R. W. Turner, Frederick Benor, and 
Townsend.

Clarke—Reeve, J. Careath: 1st deputy, G.
• 2nd deputy, John Ren wick. Coun

cilors, \\ m. Nilligan and James Stark. 
Chatham TowNBHir-Reeve, W. H. Stephen ;

1st deputy, A. Blackburn ; 2nd deputy, 8. Julian. 
Oouneillors—Wiokens and Merritt.

Centre ville—Reeve, L. Lloyd ; let deputy, 
JL P. Perry ; 2nd deputy. J. Reid. Councillors— 
H. A. Baker and a Weese.

xycm.ro wu.ru, Areucr, a. incuenma, W. j. 
Frame; West ward. E. Stephens, F. Teller. E. 
Ste wart ; East ward, K. Bennett, J. Carscadden, 
P. Hcnser.

Clinton—Reeve,McMurchia ; Deputy. Thomp
son. Councillors—Sl George’s ward, Can tel on 
and Searle ; St. John’s ward. Coats and Doan ; 
St. James’ ward, T. McKenzie and H. Walker.

Chatham—Mayor, a Hadley. Councillors— 
No. 1 ward, W. Gray, W. Lambert ; No. 2 ward, 
W. Young, G. O. Scott ; No. 8 ward, G. K. Atkin
son. Thos. Holmes ; No. 4 ward, John Carpenter, 
Isaac Holden ; No. 6 ward, N. H. Stevens, a 
Stephenson.

Cardwell Township—Reeve, Charles Rob
ertson. Councillors—F. W, Coate, Samuel 
Beirnes, Wm. Fletcher, G. Wreggett.

Chaffby— Reeve, Howland. Councillors— 
J. Armstrong, G. Ritchie. W. Sharpe, W. Wright. .

Chesley—Reeve, George Stanley. Council’ 
lors—James Stevenson, Jabez Stephens, IV. Bell, Dr. Cook.

Colchester South—Reeve, Peter Wright; 
deputy. Samuel Hughson. Councillors— Wm. 
Gibb. Jackson Quirk, and Frank Fox.
~ Cayuga—Reeye, E. S. Martin. Councillors— 
Ç. C. Gibson, John Evans, AJex. Baird, John Walsh.

Canboro’—Reeve, W. W. M. Bord sail. Coun
cillors—W. Melick, John Bouck, JVFulson, Jas. 
Allen.

Cobourg—Mayor, Lieut,-Col. J. V. Gravely. 
Councillors—West ward. C. C. Field. Jerries 
Bulger, Wm. Battell ; Centre ward. $am Clarke, 
Frank Reynolds. David ILMinaker ; East ward, 
John Daintrey, Isaac Wilson. Andrew Hewson.

Cardinal—Reeve, James Thompson ; Coun
cillors, J. D. Reid, John Gray. James Morrison.

Charlottvillb—Reeve, Wm. Dawson; 1st 
deputy. Charles Turvey ; 2nd deputy. J. W. 
Matthews. Councillors—James Smith and Thos. Leedhara.

Chippawa—Reeve, A. Her bold. Councillors— 
H. G. Macklem, Nicholas Wiillck, Isaac Breck- 
on, John Carter.

Cannington—Reeve, William McPherson. 
Councillors—Dr. Gillespie, A. J. Sinclair, D. S. Brown, A. Dobson.

Charlottenbcbi Township—Reeve, A. J. 
Grant; 1st deputy. J. A. Grant; 2nd deputy, D„ 
A. Fraser. Councillors—Donald McNaughton, A. S. Macdonald.

Clinton Township—Reeve, Ira F. Culp ; de-
Êuty, Wm. L. Kew. Councillors—Jehu Tallman. 

.pbraim Hipsle, David Hinsburger.
Dawn—Reeve, Wilson ; deputy, Reid. Coun

cillors— Beatty, McDonald, and Brown.
Dereham—Reeve, B. Hopkins ; 1st deputy. 

Wm. Nancekivell ; 2hd deputy, E. B. Brown. 
Councillors—Thee. Prouse, S. Foster.

Duncanville- Reeve, W. R. Petrie ; deputy. 
D. McDermid. Councillors—J. Labine, J. Lougiin, H. Cummings.

Drummond ville—The elections are as follows:—j
Niagara Falls South—Reeve, Geo. Shrimpton* 

Councillors, Henry Brown, Robert Fralick, John Campbell, VS m. Duncan.
Stamford Township-Reeve. John A. Orchard; 

Councillors. George Low, Archie Gray, C. D. 
Emmett, James E. Jones.

Dresden—Mayor, J. W. Sharpe ; Reeve, J. B. 
Wei-ster. Councillors—C. Livingstone. J. E, 
McGloghlon P. Powell, W. Switzer, William 
Rudd. J. Killam, R. S. Carscalien, A. Cuth'oert. John Dows well.

Dy8art—Reeve. James Dover. Councillors— 
R. McKelvev, Thomas Moon, S. McEvers. and Joshua Pauli.

Drayton—Reeve, J. C. Johnston. Councillors 
—Adams. Dales, Costin. Powley.

Delaware—Reeve, R. W. Sharpe. Councillors 
James Bratt, Thos, Aaaras, J. McFarlane, and WalterHay.

D un n ville—Reeve, W. W. Montague. Coun- 
cillors-T, Braund, A. Mootes, S. Walths, M. W mslow.

Dunn Downship—Reeve. A. Docker. Coun
cillors-Alex. Hannah, A. Booth, Alex. Logan. D. Patton.

Dundas—Mayor. R. McKechnie; Reeve, R. 
T. Wilson: denuty, T. H. A. Begue. Council
lors—MounUin ward. Geo. Coote. Geo. McDer
mott, and W. R. Gray: Foundry ward, M. 8. 
VV llson. Geo. Ball, Thos. Reid : Valley ward 
James Dickson. P. O'Connor. S. J. Lennard • 
Canal ward, H. C. Gwyn. A. Bertram, Dr. Walker.

Durham-Ms yor, D. Jackson, jr.: Reeve. G. 
McKechnie. ( oancillors—North ward, J. Bur- 
netjK. McFarlane. and C. L. Grant ; East ward, 
G. V> hitmore. J. Dnnsmore. and W. Laldlaw ; 
M est ward. D, Jamieson, K. Greenwood, and W. Tucker.

Drara^OTO-Reeve. W. R. Aylsworth. Coun- 
Dr wmn ‘Irvtoe’ **■H- Baker- t. H. Nasmith,
t»?^cSSrcll!ors^RlJhtmeyer. Spencer^ 

Darlington—Reeve, W. H. Lanitmaid : 1st 
deputy, T. H. Hancock : 2nd denuty. Levi Van- 
Camp. Councillors-Thomas Small, William Cryderman.

DCNWICH-Reeve, A. J. Leitch. Councillors— 
A-^ Me (Wiliam. D. McIntyre, A. R. Patterson, and L. W. McIntyre.

East Axdborough—Reeve, Lang. • Council
lors—Mahon, McLean, Brock, Miller.

Etobicoke Township—Reeve. Mathew Can
ning ; deputy. J. D. Evans. Councillors-D. F. 
Horner, Kellam. and Young.

Ernestown Township—Reeve, Sharp ; 1st 
deputy, Davis; 2nd deputy. Jotxnson. Coun
cillors—Staver and Ayiesworth.

Essex Centre—Reeve, L Brien. Councillors 
rton Delmore' F"Ballour. Thoe. Rush, G. John-

East Flamboro'—Reeve. Stock ; deputy 
Carey. CounciUors — Bradley. Lakin, and Nicholson.

Enniskillen—Reeve. H. Ingram ; lstdeputy. 
A. V. Elliot ; 2nd deputy, Thoe. Steadman. 
Councillors—Geo. Richards, Wm. Dnndas.

Exeter—Reeve, L. Hurdy : deputy. W. G 
Bissett. Councillors—Jas. Pickard, A. G. Dyer, and D. Johns.

Emm TowNsmp-Reeve, Bailey ; deputy. 
Miller. Councillors—Guiry, Scully, and Gra-

Esqcesixg Township—Reeve, N. Lindsay • 
deputy, John Warren. Councillors—Dr. Web
ster, Joseph Williams, and John Graham.

Everton—Reeve, John Mntrie : deputy. Jas. 
Ben ham. Councillors—John S. Lotee, David Rea, Jo'eph Fletcher.

Elora—Reeve, D. Foote. Conncillore—Thoe. 
Bleck. Wm. Turner, T. P. Smith, and John W addell.

EMBBO-Reeve. R. Murray. Councillors-D. 
R. Rosa, J. W. Upper. A. W. Campbell, Capt. Gordon.

East Gwillimbury—Reeve. W. H. Rowan : 
1st denuty..Charles Traviss; 2nd deputy. John 
Holdorn ; CounciUors—John Ramsden and M. Doan.

East Whitby—Reeve. Wm. Smith ; deputy. 
James Rose. Councillors—John Ross, G. K. Mowbray. J. T. H. Hancock.

Eg* îmont—Reeve. W. Cawlfleld ; deputy. 
Jas. Paul. Councillors—D. McCormack. Jas. 
Swanston, W. tt Wallace.

East Hawkesbury—Reeve, Jas. Wylie ; de
puty. Wm. S. Mooney. CouncUlors—John M. 
Kirby. Ralph Leroy, and D. A. MoGiiUvray.

ELIZABETHTOWN-Reeve. William Stafford ; 
1st deputy, F. H. McRae : 2nd deputy. 8. Simp: 
son. Councillors—A. Mainhard and W. Wilson.

Euphemia—Reeve. Dr. Davison ; deputy, Mo- 
Kens. Councillors — Graham, BUton, and Johnstone.

Finoal—Reeve, McCall ; lstdeputy. Andrews ; 
2no deputy. Pollock. CouncUlors-Best and Mc- Nabb.

Ferous—Reeve. James Argo. Councillors— 
Dr. Groves, Mathew Beatty, Alex. Forbes, A. 
D. Ferrler.

Farmersville—Reeve. J. B. Saunders ; de
puty. R. B. Alguire. Councillors—L. W. Phelps. 
Thomas Berney, and George P. Wright.

Fenklon Falls—Reeve, Joseph McArthur. 
CounciUors—John Thomson. Samuel Swan ton, 
Francis Sandford. Jos. Nevison.

Fort Erie—Reeve, N. Forsyth. CouncUlors— 
Thos. Ranney, Robert Mason, Jas. Wells, and Edwy Baxter.

Forest—Reeve, J. Pickering. CounciUors— A. S. Anderson. F. W Smith.
Fitzroy Harbor—Reeve. Chas. Mohr ; de

puty, P. H. Mohr. CounciUors—F. Learmootb. 
John EUiott, and John A. Owens.

Georgetown — Reeve. WiUiam McLeod. 
CouncUlors—Barber. Tyrrel. Taylor, and Grieve.

German Mills—Reeve, B. Snider ; 1st de
puty. Josiah Snider: 2nd deputy. Jam ee H. Pliin. 
Councillors—Wm. Shafer and Tilman Shantz.

Goderich—Mayor, Horace Horton : Reeve. F. 
W. Johnston ; deputy, M. G. Cameron. Council
lors—J. A. Colborne, Charles Nairn. Wm. 
Mitchell, Lewis Elliott W. tt Mnrney. E. 
Campion. Wm. Lee. D. Cantelon, K. Bingham, 
J. M. Butler, M. Nicholson, F. Jordan.

Glencoe- Reeve, Isaac Rathburn. Council
lors—John Foster, A. Clanham, John damp bell, 
George Harris.

Galt—Mayor. Richard Jeffrey ; Reeve, James 
McTague: let deputy, James Patterson ; 2nd 
deputy, Edward John WUkins. Councillors— 
Ward 1, Thomas Cowan. Edward Robinson ; 
Ward. 2, Robert Gilhoime, William Young ; 
M ard 3. Archibald MoAuslan, G. T. Strickland : 
Ward 4. Joeeph Ellis, Robert Patrick ; Ward 5, 
John Caul. Robert Broomdeld.

Gananoqub—Reeve, Wm. Byers : deputy, D. 
Brophy : Councillors, Robert Brough, George 
Gillies, and J. T. Green.

Gravenhcrst—Reeve. G. F. Marter. Coun
cillors, J. T. Harvie, G. Tolen, W. N. Moodie, J. ’ 
Cockbum.

Georoina—Reeve, J. R. Stevenson ; deputy, 
Henry Park. CounciUors—John Kay, Mark 
Kay, and P. Reynard. «

Grey Township—Reeve, Thomas Strachan ; 
1st deputy, John Hislop; 2nd deputy, Oliver. 
CouncU.ors—Wm. Bryan, Wm. Milne.

Quelih-Mayor. Caleb Chase. Councillors— 
SL David s ward. Goldie, Hatch, and Hogg : SL 
Andrew’s ward. Bruce, Roche, and Maddock : 
SL James' ward, Cormack, Lamprey, and Burns;

SL.-- John’s ward. Walker. Brice, and Hall ; SL 
Georges ward, Macdonald. Stevenson, and 
Skinner; SL Patricks ward. Coffee, Finlay,and

, Galway—Reeve. M. Mansfield. Councillors— 
M. Doherty. WiUiam McConnel, Thos. Magahey, 
James Allan.

Grimsby Township—Reeve. J. Carpenter. 
Council-T. A. Kemp, J. M. Teeter. J. W/Van- 
duzer, A. Q. Muir.

Grimsby—Reeve, B. R. Nelles. Coundl-J. 
Kemp, W. Clark. J. Moore, and Kerman.

G ainsboro’- Reeve, J. W. Strawn ; deputy, 
Richard Nelson. CouncUlors—Michael Gunther. 
Cornelius Màckay, Cyrus Robinson.

Gosfield—Reeve. C. G. Fox ; deputy, Thos. 
McCnuy^CounoUlors—S. MalotL A. Peterson,

Grafton—Reeve, Wm. Richards. Oooncil- 
lors—John McGrath, M. Furlong, Thos. Power.
R. Turner.

Hamilton—Mayor, J. J. Mason ; Alder- 
men-No. 1 ward, tt Oarscallen. W. S. 
Morgan, A- MnLegan : No. 2 ward, Alex. Mo 
Kay. G. 8. Papps. P. Ç. Blacher ; lio. 3 Ward,
G. TucketL F. Bruce, J. V. Teetzel : No. 4 ward. 
Jas. Stevenson. W. J. Mord an, W. H. Judd ; No. 
Sward; John BUlings. R Evans, M. A. Kerr ; 
No. Sward. J. E. Bowes, T. Carruthers/A. H. 
Moore ; No. 7 ward, T. Allen, T. Dixon, F. Ken-

Harriston—Mayor, J. F. WHson ; Reeve, G. 
Gray; deputy. J. Robertson ; Councillors, W. 
Taylor. G. Moore, Dr. Henry, J. McKenzie. G. 
Ga'ï.h.Wn; T. Douglass. J. L. Eddy, W. J. Stewart, W. Hinde, F. D, Ramsay.

Humberstone—Reeve. John A. Ramsden: 
depntgi IQisu Neff. CouncUlors-Abram Ramsy. 
Jacob Seoul, and Geoiyre Zimmerman.

HowicK—Reeve. Kaine ; 1st deputy. Cook :2nd 
deputy. Wilflon. Councillors—Johnston, Robinson.

H Alton—Réeve, Peart ; deputy, McMaster. 
Councillors—Dalton, Peer, and Butts.

Hespeler—-Reeve, Lewis Kribs. Councillors 
—David Rife. jr.. A. B. Jardine, James Cunningham, John Braid.
i. Hullett Township—Reeve. John McMillan ; 
deputy, John Britton. Councillors—John Las- 
ham, Ii. Churchill, McDonald. John Watt.

Hope—Reeve, H. Elliott ; 1st deputy, M. C. 
Roseve&r ; 2nd deputy, Win. Hen wood. Coun
cillors—T. M. Welch, J. B. White.

Humphrey Township—Reeve, Edward Jor
dan. Councillors—W m. Lorimer, Alex. Phillips, 
Thos. Scott, Alex. McBlane.

Hastings—Reeve. H. M. Fowlds. Councillors 
—Alex. Wilson, H. Johnson, J. Couglin, and A. M. Baton.

Harwich TowxsHiP-Reeve, Caughill ; 1st 
deputy; Cameron. ; 2nd deputy, Vaster. Coun
cillors—Rice, Hutchinson.

Haldimand TowNSHiP-Reeve, R. J. Ruther
ford ; 1st deputy; John Grlmison ; 2nd deputy, 
Joseph Jewell. Councillors—T. N. Webster and James Grosjean.

Huntley—Reeve, Edward Armstrong ; De
puty. James Wilson. Councillors—Wm. Barton, 
Ed. Kennedy, and James Cavanagh.

Ingeksoll—First Deputy Reeve. Walter worth. 
Councillors—No. 1 ward, Mclnnes. W alley, 
Horseman; No. 2 ward, Buchanan, Richardson, 
Waterhouse ; No. 3 ward, Mathesou, Nelles, O Connor.

Kingston—Mayor, Dr. McCammon. Council
lors- Sydenham ward, Smythe, A>lcGuire, and 

ward’ Bermingham. Clements, and V\ m. Wilson; St. Lawrence‘ward, Hobart. 
Redden, and Whiting ; Cataraqui ward, Allen, Eilbeck, and Quigley ; Frontenac ward, Dunn. 
Robmaon, and Thompson ; Rideau ward, Adams, 
John Carson, and Law ; Victoria ward, James 
W llson, Mckelvey, and Downing.

Klvcaroixe—Mayor, R. Baird ; Reeve, A. 
Malcolm ; deputy, Jos. Vanstone. Councillors— 
St Patrick s ward. It. Wilson. A. Gordon, and
S. Splan, by acclamation ; St. Andrew’s ward. A. 
J. Evans. G. Sturgeon, and Alex. Campbell ; St. 
John s ward, s. Henry, B. Coombe. and J. Me- 
McLeod ; St. George’s ward, N. McKibbon, E. Millar, and Robert W alker.

KingsviLLE-lteeve. J. S. Middaugh. Coun
cillors—J. J. Malott, D. W. Canneid, E. A. Pul- ford, and Daniel Wigle.

Leeds and Landsdowne Front- Reeve, W 
A. M ebstor; deputy, J B. Lamlon. Couneillore —Nutall, Done van, Richardson.

London TowNSHip-Heeve, Peter Ebon ; 
deputy. Jeu. Bell; Couneillors—Robt. Dreanev
A. Powell, and Thoa. E. Robson. J
^ïxiNDON-Mayor. Aid. Hyman. Aldermen- 
G* S. Birrell. John Labaxt. C. B. HunL Cowan 
OMeara. S. Beattie, Skinner, Sirin rer. HewhL 
Harry Becher, Qr. Niven, and W. tjearrow. ^

London East—Mayor. Chas. Lilly ; Reeve, J. 
Bartlett: deputy reeves. D. Black and D 

WmnetL Counallors-J. Showier. M. Baldwin, 
Itt Qardlner, J. Heaman, J. Nutkins. and j!

London Webt— Reeve, John Watt; deputy 
reeve. Jamee Campbell. CouncUlors—D. Collins, W. Smith, and Ed. Houghton.

Leamington—Reeve, Geo. Rowell. Council
lors—W . C. Coulson, \\ m. Prosser J S Robin so»: and Enoch Windsor; Ko0ln-

SCoî'noinôrCa'
—J. B. Snyder, A. D. McDonald, John MeVichie.

Lucknow ViLi-AOE-Reeve. D. Campbell. 
Councillors—Dr. TennanL S. Robertson. J. 
Grundy, John Stewart and James Bryan, ties.

Lobo T o w NSHip-^Connc iliora-C.M. Simmons, 
D. Steele, end i‘. Johnston. '

Logan TownShip - Reeve, Robert Jones. 
Councillors—Ward No. 1, James Woods’- No 
George Adame ; No. 3. Steven Nicholson ; Nil 4' John Jacobs, '

LisTowEi^-Mayor. j. A. Hacking ; Reeve, D. 
D. Campbell : deputy, A. S. DeavitL Council- 
lors—East ward. Adam Hess. C C. H. Wetzel 
Alex. McDonald ; West ward, John Benning. r! 
Armstrong, \S. G. Hay; Centre ward, John 
Riggs. Jacob Heppeler, T. G. Fennell.

Lindsay—Reeve, J. s. Beacon : 1st denutv, 
Thomas Fee ; 2nd deputy, A. H. Melville 
Councillors—Bryans, Weese. Conneliy, Crandell", 
Begby. Mallon, Sinclair, Me lavish, and Graham. .

LANCABTEB-Reeve. J. A. McDonald ; deputy, 
D. R. McDonald i Çouncilloi», J. B. Snyder. AI 
D. McDonald. J. M. MeVichie.

Longkuil TowNSHiP-Reeve. C. Ross. Coun
cUlors— Howe.% G lunette, Gauthier, Bertrand and Lanthier. ,

Lobo Township Reeve, R. Boston ; deputy.
B. Harris. CouncUlors—C. M. Simmons. D. Steel, T. Johnston.

Lanark Village-Councillors—A. G. Dobbie.B. Caldwell. J. McLaren. K. Robertson.
Leith—Reeve, Wm. Long. Cooneiliors—Hugh

Gordon,.Charles Hemming, WUliam Lemon. 
George D. Wards.

Moobe — Reeve, Fleck ; deputy, Crutck- 
shank ; 2nd deputy, Stanley. CouncUlora—Mackenzie and Hewer.

MABMORA-Reeve, Wm. Hilton. Councillor* 
—A. W. Carscallen, James Baily, Richard 
Campion, Ralph Laycock.

Minto—Old Council elected. 
MKTCALFB-Reeve. Ira Morgan ; 1st deputy, 

tt Gibson ; 2nd deputy. A. P. McDonald. Coun
cUlors—John McEvoy and John Campbell.

Mount Brydgbs—Reeve, M. MoGugan ; 1st 
deputy, Leitch ; 2nd deputy, McCracken. Coun
cillors—Gamble, C, Hardy, D, Brody.

Mildmay—Reeve, Wm. DIekiaob { 1st deputy. 
James Johnston : 2nd depucy/i'John Mill- 
Councillors—K. Walter, James Scott.

Manverb—Reeve. John Kénnedy ; deputy 
Jam» Clarke. CounoUlors-tt Grandy, S. Stin- son, John Hughes.

MiLTON-Mayor, George Smith: Reeve. John 
White. CouncUlors—North Ward, S. Hannan. 
John Hunter. J. Proper; South Ward, W. H. 
Lindsay, George Andrews, J. E. Harrison ; East 
Ward,Joseph Brothers. W. Hobbs, M. Conway.

Mehsea Township—Reeve.' Robt. Lamarsh. 
Councillors—Geo. Milb. AIL Hairsine. JMin Ogle, ana Robt. Meston. *v
~Maryborough- Reeve, Robinson; Deputy. 
Walker CouoclUon,--"cJers, Brandon, and

Mount FoREST-Mayor, Habted : Reeve. 
V.*i,ield; deputy. Jones. CouncUlors—North 
SaMd’ Gruer, lasker. Kilgour ; East ward, .Vic- 
Milieu, Cringle. Rutherford ; South ward, Davi
son, Scott, Martin ; VV est ward. King, Garditier Jameson. * *

Morris—Reeve, G. Forsyth ; deputy. Williaei 
Rae. Councillors—Ed. Bossraau, C. B. HovrlH. Mooney. v *

MoRNiNGTON-Reeve, W.B. Freeborn ; deputy.
T. Magwood. Councillor#—Jas. Gibeon, Jan! Baird, and Adam Fleming.

MEAFORD-Mayor, Charles Watt; Reeve, 
£lew-iTno“,Ç?on; Councillors—North ward, T.
C. Wilcox, II. Law. and M. Robinson ; East 
ward. J. Sparling, C. Little, and E. Thompson.

Markham Village—Reeve, G. R. Vanzant. 
Councillors—Dr. Doherty, A. Floury, Dr. Robin
son. V. B. Woodruff.

Morrison Township — CouncUlors, McCor- mick, Arns, Y oung, and Anderson.
Muskoka Township -Reeve, J. Tasker. 

Councillors—Angus Morrison, James Park. D Lament, W. H. Taylor.
„Mad<?c .Vili age—Reeve, E. D. O’Flynn. 
Councillors—C. F. Ayiesworth, James Kirk, W llliam Kerr, Marshall May bee,

Madoo TowNSHiP-Reeve, John Caskey ; de- 
u S’ Thompson. CounciUors—James Ugltah, Hugh Ketcheson. John McKinnon. 

MKRRIOKVILLE-Reeve, D. J. Hall. Council- 
Won MesiceUy.Th08' Magee’ G’ B' ^agee. and

Middleton—Reeve. J. Ostrander ; Deputy, 
R. Coyster. Councillors—Co wan. Eagles, and Langhor. # *

Morrisburg—Reeve, W. McKenzie ; Council-
DrChamterlaim’1 G'N" Heckey’ W- Giuaon-

Midland—Reeve. J. B. Horrell. Councillors 
—J. Freeborn, J. White. W. Chew, tt jdurphy.

McKxllar—Reeve, S. Armstrong. CouncUlors 
-Thompson, Hurd. Broad bent, Watkins.

Millbrook—Reeve, Alex. Ferguson. Coun
cUlors—Kerr, Morrow, Dayey, and SargenL 

Mulxur—Reeve, Colwell Graham ; denuty, 
tt Gallagher. Councillors—Ewing, McCuteheon. and Perry.

Mono—Reeve re-elected. Councillors—A. Anderson, W. Picott, D. StilL 
Mitchell—Mayor. J. W. CuU ; Reeve, Jamee
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Keeler, and William Etty ; West Ward, W. tt 
Davb. Samuel Clulow, and Jamee Wilson.
_ Maha,-R*«P- McRae ; deputy. T. O’Leary." Councillors—Messrs. Thompson. Bruce, and 
Maugan.

North Oxford—Reeve, B. Jarvis.
Niagara—Mayor, H. A. Garrett : Reeve, John 

Bishop. Councillors—Eastern ward, J. E. Grous- 
sean. Robert Bishop, and M. Lyons ; Centra 
ward, 8. S. FoUett W. G. Donnelly, and H. W. 
Crysler ; Western ward, Wm. McClelland. 8. Callary. and tt Wilkinson.

New Hsmburg—Reeve, Pressprich. Council- 
lois—Hahn, Mayer. Broderick, Graff 

Niagara Township — Reeve. Jas. Hlaoott: 
deputy, G. J. MUler. ,. ’

North Gower—CouncUlors—Beggs, Craig, and Wallace.
Newbury—Reeve. John D, Anderson. Coun

cillors—John Armstrong, W. T. Rooms, Henry 
Coombee, and W. E. Regis.

Niagara Falls—Mayor, Jehu Waugh. Coun
cillors—North ward, R. F. Carter, VV. W. Wood
ruff, M. M. Buckley ; Centre waM, O. A. Nelles, 
Thomas K. Wynn. Alexander Logan ; South 
ward, E. Red path, John Behder^kwrence Davis.

North Norwich—Reevèi TTOa. Abraham ; 
deputy, R. Emeigh. Councillors—M. Emeigh. 
E. H. Snider, and W. Gair;

Norwich—Reeve, Geo.‘Cook. Councillors— 
h. F. Bungay. D. W. MUler, E. C. Palmer, L. D. 
Swartout.

Napanee—Mayor, Wiidpr jfny ; Reeve, Uriah 
Wilson : deputy, T. G. Carsdallen. CounciUors 
—East ward, W. T. GibbardyW. A. Rose. H. W. 
Perry ; Centre ward, John>fo!m»on. E.S. Lapum,
D. Henwooa ; West ward, Charles Lane, Chas. 
Stevens, S. tt Wallace.

North FrkdericksbUHO — Reeve, Irvine 
Parks ; deputy, J. C. Carseallen. Councillors— 
John Hought Post, and Yanabtine. WiU not 
hear from South Fredericksburg before morning.

New Edinburgh—Couneillors-John Culbert, 
Joseph Hawkins. Fred. Dawson, and Henry Sims.

North Gwillimbury—Reeve, tt N. Banner- 
man ; Deputy, D. H. Sprague. CouncUlors— John Boag. J. D. Davidson, 8; Winch.

North Plai#tagknet—Reeve, Proulx ; de- 
puty. Charlebois. Councillors—Brown, Gauthier, and Perrault

Newmarket—Mayor, William Cane ; Reeve,
E. Jackson; deputy, T. tt Lloyd ; CouncUlors. 
H. S. Cane, Thomas Gam, B. F. Reesor. T. J. 
Robertson, J. tt Miller. John Eves. John Gas
coigne. W. tt Bowden, and Dr. Scott.

Nichol—Reeve, J. tt Wisler ; deputy, J. W. 
Reynolds. CounciUors—WilUam Aliardice, W. 
Clark, and J. Cunningham.

080 Township—Reeve. Edward Donnlev. 
Councillors—Tbomas Armstrong, Thos. Greer, 
Richard Burke, and Charles.Young.

Orangeville—Mayor, Jos. Pattnlio; Reeve. 
John Gilchrist ; Deputy. RobL Hewitt. CouneU- 
lors— East ward, tt Mortimer, J. Moore ; North 
ward. Hugh Reid and Jas. Beatty ; West ward 
Carbert and Kearns; South ward, Mole and May,

OAKVILLE-Mayor. George Andrew ; Reeve. 
W B. Chisholm. Councillors—Ward No. 1. M. 
Felan, C, G. Mariait, VV. Whitaker ; Ward No. 2, 
Joseph Boon. J. Joyce. W. Robertson ; Ward 
No. 3, C. W. Coote, M. Bigger, B. Johnston.

Oil Springs—Reeve, J. A. GranL Council
lors—J. Wallen, J. P. Osborne, J. McLister, and W. MeMiUan.

Oshawa—Mayor, F, Rae : Reeve, J. S. Larke ; 
1st deputy, J. C. Smith : 2nd deputy. L. K. Mur- 
ton. CounciUors—North-East ward. J. F. Tam- 
W/n. D. Garrow, G. tt Gould ; North-West 
» ard, G. K. Munroe. tt McLuuynlin. M. Quig
ley : South-East ward, A. .Mackie, F. A. Gny, G. 
L. Nott; South-West ward, tt tt Lang, Thos. 
Norris and C. A, Mallory.

Onondaga—Reeve, A. Douglas ; Councillors. 
Fred. Axon, Wm, Dixon, Joseph Painter, John 
Barrowclough.

Ops—Reeve, D. Walker;deputy, E. H. Hop
kins. CounciUors—Robinson, Petre, and Duck.

Orillia—Reeve. Qninn. Councillors—North 
ward. Thompson, L. C. Kay. Ardagh ; South 
waru, Robbins, Moffett. McKiulay ; West ward, 
Ramsay. Miller, G. Kupp and Sanderson a tie.

Ottawa—Mayor, C. T. Bate. Victoria ward. 
Aids. Cunningham, Gordon, and Whelan . Wel
lington ward. Aids. Cherry, Cox. MacCuaig ; St. 
Geerge’s ward. Aids. Erratt. BroVn, VVhellams ; 
By ward. Aids. Henri, German, Swalwetl ; 
Ottawa ward. Aids. Laverdure, Durocher. Desjardins. \

Ow-F.N' SoUN'o—Mayor. D. A. Creasor: reeve. 
John Chisholm : 1st deputy, John W. Frost ; 2nd 
deputy, J. C. Miller. Councillors—I). Morrison. 
J. Ç. Crane. Jas. White. S. McCiean. Jas. Brown, 
Robert Malcolm, Jas. H. Little. W. Mondera. Thos. Kennedy, John Tpcker.

Omemeb Village—Reeve,' Dr. Norris. Coun
cillors—Lamb, Laidley, Dr. Cornwall, ànd Dr, 
Hlginbotham.
°RUJ;‘A-Reere. Qninn. «oancillors—North
mæmms***

Orford 1>)Wîrgmp-ReevU Lahôrc7;Tfcnatv. 
McLaren. Councillors-BaCWhan. Gesrilk &bdLeitch.

Osnabrück—Councillors—Franc» Anderson. Edgar Duvald.
Parkdale—Reeve, Hugh McMath ; deputy, 

George North. Councillors—Beddome. Lennox, and Terry.
Plymouth—Reeve, McMahan. Councillors— 

W atson. Brown. Hartley, and McDonald. * 
Proton Township—Reeve. J. J. Middleton ; 

deputy. Samuel Rogers. Councillors-Black. Shaw, and Johnston.
Pelham—Reeve, Joseph, Garner; deputy, Ed. 

Sister. Councillors—Andrew Hansler, Wm. G. Diffln, and D. W. Page.
Percy — Reeve, Mallory ; deputy, Gerow. 

Councillors—Spicer, Brooks, and Heal.
Portsmouth—Reeve. Joseph Fisher. Coun

cillors—James Adams, Wm. Fisher, James Hal- 
lid ay, J. P. B. Mathewson.

Perth—Mayor. A. J. Matheson : East ward, 
vym. McLeod. Ben. Wright, John McCann ; 
Centre ward. Thos. Code, Wm. Butler, Wm. 
Meighen ; West ward, W. J. Pink, J. G. Camp
bell, Biter Hope.

Picton—Mayor, E. Merrill ; Reeve. J. N. Car
ter ; deputy, James Hooper. Councillois—John 
Walters, Hiram Welloanks. William Conger, 
W. T. Crandall, F. Minaker. H. W. Branscombe, 
John Blakely, John Downs. D. A. Snencer, 
Peter Williams, Daniel O'Hagan. C. Garner.

Pembroke—Mayor. Walter Beatty. Reeve, 
Wm. O’Meara ; deputy, Wm. R. White! Coun
cillors—Supple ward, J. H. Burritt, William 
Murphy, S. S. Hunter ; Moffat ward. A. Foster,
F. E. Fortin, H. E. Jamieson ; Murray ward, J. 
BnrKe, R. C. Miller, and Peter Hayes.

Portland—Reeve, James Murton ; Denuty, 
J. E. Watson. Councillors—W. Claxton, H. 
Smith, N. W bitty.

Puslinch—Reeve, W. Nichol ; denuty. D. Mc
Farlane. Councillors—Marshall, McLean, and 
Re

Port Perry—Reeve. H. Gordon. Councillors, 
W. M. Currie, H. Parsons, J. Prince, R. McKin- 
lay.

Parker—Old council elected. 
eParkhill—Reeve. Richard Shoults. Coun

cillors—Wm. Thompson, John Harrison, John 
Cluness, D. y. McLeod.

Preston—Councillors — Sam Cherry, Geo. 
Clare. E. Erb, and Chas. Stuermer.

Paris—Mayor; C. Whitlaw ; reeve, James H. 
Hackland ; deputy, W. J. Robinson. Council
lors—South ward, Thos. McCosh, N. P. Benning, 
John Arnold ; Queen’s ward. H. Finlayson. sr„ 
H. Finlayson. ir., Thos. Murray : King’s ward. 
A. H. Baird. Thos, Evans, F. D. Mitchel ; North 
ward. A. H. Baird, J. Schaffer, W. Snider.

Palmerston—Mayor, Dr. Standish ; Reeve, 
Lewis Knott; deputy,^George Hartley. Coun
cillors—North ward, Isaiah Kabb. S. Gourlay, 
John Br>oks ; West $»fc-d, H. Harris. A. Thom, 
R. Johnston ; East ward, Joseph Clegg, John 
Kearns, Ben. McKague.

Port Colborne—Reeve, Henry Cronmiller. 
Councillors—S. Cook. W. Lewis, T. L. Stone. 
One councillor to be elected.

Port Hope—Mayor, A. Hugel. Councillors— 
Ward 1. J. P. Clemes, H. A. Ward, and J. G. 
King ; Ward 2, A. Prinvle, W. G. Stevenson, 
and J. Holmes ; Ward 3, H. H. Burnham, H. 
Ambrose, and F. Beamish.

Penbtanouishenb—Councillors—South ward, 
James Smith and Antoine Chalue ; North ward, 
Z. A. Hall and J. H. Wright.

Port Elgin—Reeve, Mr. W. S. Johnston. 
Councillors—T. J. Thomson, M. Barber, A. Mc
Connell. and John George.

Port Elmsley—Reeve, Robt. Smith. Coun
cillors—Jas. King. Arthur Best, John McCallum, 
and Joseph Moodie.

Petbrboro’—Mayor. George A. Cox. Coun
cillors—No. 1 ward. Davidson, Allan, Cahill ; 
No. 2 ward. Miller. Kelly, Green ; No. 3 ward, 
Douglas, Rutherford. Yelland ; No. 4 ward, 
Menzies. Hartly, Kendry. »

Prescott —Councillors—East ward, E. Leslie, 
James Cairns, T. Connell; South ward, L W, 
Plumb, J. Francis and P. Coughlin.

Petrolia—Mayor, W. A. Hammond ; Reeve, 
Dr. Mearns ; deputy. R. J. Bradley. Council
lors—John Fraser. James McCort, James Peat, 
O. W Chamberlain,4. E. Durham J. E. Boozy, 
and O. Simmons. There is a tie between John 
McKee and H. Corry.

Pt. Dalhousib—Reeve, E. F. Dxvyer; Coun
cillors, John Green, Johns ton» Hills, Samuel 
Perry, John Paxton.

Parry Sound—Reeve, Joseph Farrer. Coun
cillors—S. B. Purvis, Jas. Badger, A. L. Holmes, 
C. L. White.

Point Edward—Reeve, O’Neil. Councillors— 
Hetferon. Spetz, Scott, and McDonald.

Romney—Reeve, C. Coats worth. Councillors 
—G. W. Coats worth, J. W. Hodgson, George 
Robinson. J. R. Stobbe.

Renfrew—Reeve. P. S. Stewart. Councillors 
— Michael French, Thos. Henderson, Jas. dark, 
and David Barr.

Raleigh—Reeve, Dillon ; deputy, Dolson ; 
2nd deputy. Drew. CounciUors—Dyke and Fox- 
ton.

Rama — Reeve, McPherson. Councillors — 
Mahoney, Trenouth, Willson, Jas. TahSny, jr.

Rawdon—Reeve. Thos. Walker ; deputy, Jas. 
Duncan. CounciUors—Bateman, Willson, and 
Cooke.

Ridgetown—Mayor, John Moody; Reeve, 
John Leitch. Councillors — Richard Porter,
Daniel 0. Loan, Joe. Mitton, Wm. Craig, Jas.

a
Rushton, Lewis Rowe. Beni. Wilson, Charles 
Shaw. Charles Scane, H. D. Cunningham, J. 8, 
Mitten, J. W. Brown.

Reach—Reeve. Joshua Dobson ; 1st deputy, 
Leonard Burnett ; 2nd deputy, James McFar
lane. CouncUlors- James Laing and Thomas

mond. Councillors—Martin Budrick, WiUiam 
Mahon, John Ryan, Levi Lord.

Selby—Reeve, R. 8. Denison ; deputy, iZ V. 
Sexemith. CouncUlors—Shannon, Provinces, 
and Vankonghnet.

Stanley-Reeve, W. Graham ; deputy, A. M. 
Campbell, OounciUors—J. Torrance, W. Clark. 
J. McKinley.

Stratford—Mayor, Gordon ; reeve. Brown ; 
1st deputy, Vanstone ; 2nd deputy, Butler ; 
3rd deputy, McGregor. CounciUors—Avon
ward, Scrimgour, Barker ; Falstaff ward, Dnf- 
ton, Lark, Worthey ; Hamlet ward, Da we. Mo- 
Clarty : Romeo ward, Goodwin, Lnpton 
Shakespeare ward. Riggs, O’Donoghue.

Southampton—Reeve, Geo. E. Smith. Coun
cUlors—Dr. M. S. Scott, Henry Zinkan, D. Rob
ertson, A. Spence. f
^ Stayner—Reeve, Alex. Nichol. CounciUors— 
Reynolds, Stewart, McBeth, and Gillispie.

Stirling—Reeve, G. W. I aulkner. Council
lors. James Boldrick, F. B. Parke, John Ralph, 
H. W. Smith.

Seaforth—Mryor, McLean ; reeve, Wilson ; 
deputy, Beattie, CouncUlors—Brett, Davidson, 
Hillman, Scott, Clutf. Fairly, WUlson, Stewart, Strong.

Sarnia—Mayor, M. Fleming ; Reeve, Proctor ; 
deputy, Dalziel ; 2nd deputy, Kyier. Coun

cillors-* Ward 1, Hall, Oliver. Sanders ; Ward 2, 
Rilley, Clement, Wilson ; VV’ard 3. Leaner, 
Whitmarsh, SuUivan ; Ward 4, Crawford, 
Barrie. Thomas.
.Simcoe—Mayor, WUliam Wallace; Reeve, 
L D. Ellis ; deputy, Geo. H. Luscombe. Coun
cillors—South ward. Sinden, Kendall, and Pal- 
merton ; Centre ward. Cope, Lawson, and Wer- 
rett; North ward, Wilson, V. McGregor, and Steinhoff.

Springfield—Reeve. J. Sislon Councillors— 
O. Allen. C. Donaldson, R. McDonald, and J. W. Pace.

South Grimsby—Reeve. Oille. Councillors— rsè, A ’ M m |sq |ri|Mor6è, Adams, Bates, Dalton,
Shannonville—Reeve, J. C. Hanley ; 1st 

deputy, T. West ; 2nd deputy. H. Nash. Coun
cillors—G. Munro and D. L. Brown.

Shelburne—Reeve, Wm. JeUv. Councillors— 
E. Berwick, T. F. Belfry. G. R. Hannah, C. B*win.

South Norwich—Reeve. A. McFarlane ; de
puty, W. McCurdy. Councillors—R. Addison.
G. Parson. James WUcox, Large majority for poor-house.

St. Mary’s—Mayor, H. Fred Sharp. Council
lors; H. A.L. White. A. Carman, J.H, Matheson, 
M.D., S. S. Myers, J. Shainholts, K. Waring, 
Robert White, jr.. John Sinclair, M.D., D. Love.

SotfTH Easthope—Reeve, Schaefer. Co unci 1- 
lors—Trachel, H. Schaefer, ti. Schmidt, and H. Peters. *

Suxnidalb" Township—Reeve, R. Paton ; 
denuty, W. Switzer. CouncUlors—Harkin, Lynn, Mathewson.

Sombra- Deputy reeve, «as. Parkinson. Coun
cUlors—Grant, Stubbs, Dell.

South Monaghan — Reeve, John Riddell. 
Councillors—Lewis Byers, David Baxter, James 
Perrin, Robert Rurse.

Saugeen—Reeve, J. Pierson. Councillors— 
Messrs. John Cobean, Andrew Hutchison, Wm. 
George, and Thos. Turner.

Shbpfibd Township—Reeve. Leonard Wagar; 
deputy. WUliam Brown. Couneillore—George 
Hannah, J. J. Barry, and Ed. McLaughlin.

Sandwich East—Reeve. Morand; deputy. 
Jannisse. CounciUors—BedaU. O’NeU, and Porter.

Seymour Township—Reeve. W. J. Bell ; 
deputy, Fred Peake. CouncUlors—Morris. Dun
ham, and Bonn y castle.

South Crosby—Reeve, Gray. Councillors— 
Leake, Smith, Stanton. Stout.

Stevenson Township—Reeve, Parker. Coun
cUlors—Duke, Brown. Osborne, McDonald.

Sidney Township — Reeve. Wilmot ; 1st 
deputy. H. Bleecker ; 2nd deputy, M. Bird. 
Councillors—Finn and Holgate.

St. Inwood—Reeve, McIntyre ; deputy, Mc
Lean. CouncUlors— McLean and McKeJlar. 

Scarborough—Old CouncU re-elected.
Strathroy—Mayor. J. H. English ; Reeve, L. 

Cleverdon ; 1st deputy, D. W. Vary ; 2nd deputy,
R. P. Smith. Councillors—R. Dickenson. A. 
Nicho.son, J. H. Hanley, F. L. Harrison, H. E. 
Ketchum, J. Salisbury, J. Wright, R. Dubrill, 
and L. R. Richardson.

St. Thomas—Mayor, E. Horton. Aldermen— 
No. 1 ward. Fair brother and Midgtey ; No. 2 
ward. P. Martyn and Brown : No. 3 ward. J. 
Fairley and Dr. Burns ; No. 4 ward, Oill and 
Saunders ; No. 5 ward. Moorae and Corlis ; No, 6 
ward, Ingram and Hunt.

Smith’s FAixs^-Mayor,' William P. Frost. 
Couneillors-Ferguson, Brodie. Barnes. Shields. 
Percival, Jarvis, Clark, Meorehouse, and Chambers.

St. CATHARINES-Mayor, R. H. Smith. Coun
cillors—-SLThomas’ ward, John R. Monro, Henry 
A. King, and T. C. Dawson ; St. Paul’s ward, 
George Patterson, R. McGeachie. George Gib
son ; SL Andrew’s ward. Dr. woodman, S. R. 
Badgley, Thomas McCarthy ; Sl George’s ward, 
J. W. King. W. B. Tourers. Charles Elliott ; SL 
Patrick’s ward, M. Brennan, J. M. Butler. Alex
ander McMUlan ; SL James’ ward, James Dun
lop, John E. Cuff, and Nelson Carter.

Thorndalk—Reeve. J. B. TrameL Councillors—Dufiin, Barbour. Hobos.
Tiverton—Reeve. J. J. Fee. CounciUors— 

Ballentyne, John McDonald. A. H. McKay, and 
John McKellar.

Thorold—Mayor, John McDonagh ; Reeve, 
Alex. Fraser ; deputy. W illiam McCleary. 
Councillors—James Lawson. Thomas Conlon, 
George Turner, Samuel Campbell, John Stuart. 
Wm. WUUams, John McGUl, B. F. Morley.

Trenton—Mayor. Jas. Richardson. CouncU- 
ont East ward Chas. Flindall, Belch, Meyers 
Centre ward, S. S. Young, Jas. Orr, S. Bonter, 
West ward, O’Rourke. Jas. Simpson. O. H. Bonter.

Thamesville—Reeve» F. J. Mayhew. Coun
cillors—Robert Ferguson, T. M. Syer, W. J, 
Lawrence, and D. Newcomb.

Trafalgar—Reeve, Robinson : 1st deputy, A. 
Buck ; 2nd deputy, Husband. Councillors—Cook and Savage.

Tossorontio — Reeve, W. P. McDonogh ; 
CounciUors, J. BretL T. MadUl, R. Heaney, J. 
Rogers.

Torbolton—Reeve, F. Grierson. CounciUors 
Geo. Buckham, John DelahunL F. Bas kens, P. O’Kelly.

Thurlow—1st deputy reeve, N. Vermilyea ; 
2nd deputy. Jus. Harley. CounciUors—W. H. 
Chapman and J. W. Ross.

Tecumseth—Reeve. Wm. McDermott ; de
puty reeves, C. Cooke and R. Calhoune. Coun 
oiUors—Wm. Kearns and Alex. Lihy.

•Tilbury East—Reeve. Jno. Richardson ; de
puty, Jno. McGregor. Councillors — Sales, 
Fletcher, and WUson.

Uxbridge—Reeve, Harman.
Uxbridge Township—Reeve, D. Parker ; 1st 

deputy, C. Gould ; 2nd deputy, Thomas Todd. 
Councillors—Fluiherfeifewïd Wi '

Vaughan Township—Reeve, T. Porter ; 1st 
deputy, Wm. Cook; 2nd deputy, D. Ream en 
3rd deputy. A. MaUoy. CouncUlor—G. Elliott.

Victoria Harbour-Reeve, 6. Fraser ; de
puty. W. J. Beatty. Conucillors-P. J. McLeod, 
T. Robinson, and W. Lawson.

WiNGHAM-Mayor, H. W. C. Meyer ; Reeve, 
Wm. ElUott ; deputy, J. Hannah. Councillors— 
Ward No. 1, w. Kidd, A. Dawson, E. F. Black ; 
No. 2, H. Guest, T. McClypiont, W. Brockeu- 
shiFe ; No. 3, W. J. McCuteheon, E. Bowers, 
James Johnston ; Na 4. Wm. Holmes, D. Mc
lnnes, J. Anderson.

Woodbridge - CouncUlors, Wm. MacKle. 
Donald McKenzie, Tnos. Wallace, and James 
Mousey.

W aterdown—Reeve. Baker. . CounciUors— 
AUen, Green, Allison, and Jarvis.

Watford—Reeve, Campbell. CounciUors— 
Jones, Dixie, Hume, and Howden.

Waterford—Reeve, L. L. Sovereign ; coun
cillors—Lewis Beam. Edward H. Jeeves, George 
W. Howell, John. Martin.

Waterloo Township-AU elected by acclamation,
WALKBRTON—Mayor, A. B. Klein; Reeve. J.

S. Tolton ; deputy, A. Wilson. Counci lors— 
West ward, Anderson, Swartz, and Birss; 
Centre ward, Blair. Richardson, and Hughes ; 
East ward, Guggisberg. Todd, and Bacon.

Wards ville—Reeve, Edward Lillie. Coun
cillors—J. Heath, Harry Wilson, Lin foot, Amos 
W. Thomas.

Welland-Mayor. F. Swavzie ; Reeve, D. A. 
Johnson ; Deputy, H. Griffith. Councillors— 
Ward 1, E. Hoover, J. R. McCallnm, and E. A. 
San tor ; Ward 2, H. Minnis, A. Young, W. 
Stanton ; Ward 3, J. H. Hodges, H. Schumacher, 
M. Vanderburgh ; Ward 4, H, H. Hobson, J. F. 
Phelps, John Richardson.

Westminster—Reeve, Jno. T. Coughlin.; deputy reeve, B. Skuse.
WfesTON—Reeve, W. Tyrell. Conn cillors- 

James Conron, D. Rowntree, John Barton, Jacob BulL
v Waterloo—Mayor. Geo. Moore: Reeve, 
Jacob Conrad. CouncUlors—North Ward. Phil. 
Hopmeier, John Schneider, and Samuel Moyer ; 
South Ward, Segram, Merner, and Fenner; 
East Ward, Cyrus Bricker, Isaac Hoffman, John 
KiUer; West Ward, John Martin, John Unger, 
and RockeL •

Wyoming—Reeve, Dr. Harley. Councillors— 
A. Westland, F. J. Bennest, Alex. Chalmers, M. LeggotL

Wellington—Reeve, F. E. Spencer. Coun
cillors—W. Searls, S. Greer, S. H. Trumponr. 
and H. Mande ville.

Wallacbburg—Reeve, Geo. Mitchell. "'Coun
cillors—W. S. McLean, W. J. McDonneU, T. B, 
Giilard, D. Duggan.

Woodstock—Mayor, Grant ; Reeve, Totten . 
1st deputy, Wilson ; 2nd deputy, McLay ; 3rd 
denuty, tieveU ; CounciUors, SL Andrew’s ward. 
McKay and Martin ; SL David’s, Morrison and 
Mitchell ; St. George’s. Muir and Adams ; St. 
Patrick's, Rapson and Hall ; SL John’s, West 
and Clarkson.

Whitby — Mayor. Dr. Bogart ; Reeve, J.
H. Long ; Deputy, Hvnry Jeffrey. Council
lors—North Ward, D. C. Downey, C. F. Stewart,

J. Ç. Wesley; Centre Ward, Thoe. Cann, J. 8. 
Robertson, W. Bums ; South Ward, old members returned.
_WIXDBOR—Mayor, V. Cleary. CouncUlors— 
TU?*-Boaiÿc- Dr. Aik man. Jas. Edgar, J. F. 
Bf11’ Baby, H. Ellis, J. Rndcliffe, Mr. Treb- Die, and Mr. Fox.

W1NTBBBOUBNB—Old oounoil re-elected.
. 8J- Â?i?,THA-ReeTe- T. Hoi well ; 2nd deputy,
o^lffKniilrIndCSeh" D°CrlnB" CoUnCÜ-

and Sweeney. \
W INCH ESTER Township—Reeve. McKercher ; 

-Jt deputy, Moffat ; 2nd deputy, Hamilton. 
Councillors—Howes and Irving.
Unh—,DIouM^;ReeZeJ J-D- cieinent ; 1st deputy. 
C^o^.We%o&r"an2UjZn^mLe8"

V. Otterbein ; 2nd c
lors—J. Truss’tee and alters.
2n&^rUondePUty ^ W" =

WiLSINGHAM-Reeve O'Dewitt ; 1st deputy, 
- tt Reid : 2nd deputy. J. D. Price. CouncUlors 
—OUver, Franklin, Austin, Dedrick.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

Santa Clans and the Mouse.
One Christmas eve, when Santa Clans 

Came to a ceitain house,
To fill the children’s stockings there.

He found a little mouse.
44 A merry Christmas, little friend,”

Said Santa, good and kind.
44 The same to you, sir,” said the mouse;

*41 thought you wouldn’t mind
*4If I should stay awake to-night,

And watch you for awhile.”
44 You’re very welcome, little mouse,”
Said Santa, with a smile.

. And then he filled the stockings np 
Before the mousdconld wink—

From toe to top. from top to toe.
There wasn’t left a chink.

44 Now, they won’t hold another thing,”
Said Santa Claus, with pride.

A twinkle came in mouse’s .eyes.
But humbly he replied :

44 It’s not polite to contradict—
Your pardon I implore—

But in the fullest stocking there 
I could put one thing more.”

*‘Oh, ho !” laughed Santa, “ silly mouse, 
Don’t I know how to pack ?

By filling stockings all these years,
I should have learned the knack.”

And then he took the stocking down 
From where it hung so high.

And said : Now nut in one thing more ; 
I’ll give you leave to try.”

The mousie chuckled to himself,
And then he softly stole

Right to the stocking’s crowded toe 
And gnawed a little hole.

“Now, if you please, good Santa Claus, 
I’ve put in one thing more :

For you will own that little hole 
Was not in there before.

How Santa Clause did laugh «and laugh, 
And then he gaily spoke :

44 Well, you shall have a Christmas cheese 
For that nice little joke !”

GHOSTS IN THE GARRET.

“Itna—gees, ima—gees—ee—es!” sung out 
little Pietro Banni. “ Won’t you buy some 
ima-ges, lady ?”

Pietro was brown and jetty haired, with 
great black eyes, and teeth that glistened 
like pearl.-, and you could see his skin, as 
brown as a chestnut-shell, through the rags 
of his wretiied clothes as he. stood there 
shivering in the autumn winds, with three 
miserable plaster objects on his tray—a 
green-and-yelloy-daubed parrot, a “ Dancing 
Nymph” who had one of her elbows knocked 
off, and something which was probably meant 
to be a child examining one of its bare toes.

‘‘‘Poor Poll,’” explained Pietro. “ The 
great Canova’s ‘Nymph,'—and the f Bare
footed Boy.’ They’re all I’ve got left. Please 
to buy one, kind lady.” ,

But Norah shook her head, and held the 
door tightly, so that Pietro could not possibly 
get in.

“No,” said she. “No, I say ! Don’t you 
hear me ? Get out of this !”

“ Can’t I come in and warm myself ?” said 
Pietro, still trying to smile.

“D’ye s’pose Pm going to let in a whole 
pack of thieves and burglars ?” cried angry 
Norah. “ Not I. Get along. I say.”

“ Please to give me a piece of bread, kind 
lady, ” pleaded the child.

. "‘No. I won't,” reiterated Norah, whose 
silver thimble had been adroitly stolen by 
the last beggar whom she had treated to cold 
meat and plum pie, and whose heart was 
consequently hardened to all subsequent 
appeals.

“Get along, I tell you !”
And she slappe i the door in Pietro’s face.
The chddreo were all sorry that the smiling 

little fellow should be so abruptly dismissed ; 
but they had nothing to say, one way or the 
other in the question. Their father and 
mother were away at the County Fair for 
three days, and Norah was the officer in com
mand duriSf their absence.

“Norah,” said Willie, “he seems to b8 a 
nice little boy.”

“ Aueh !” granted Norah, “they’rethieve» 
and murderers, the whole lot of ’em.”

“ There was that piece of gingerbread that 
was left from dinner,” suggested Lizzie.

“ Arrah, don't ue a-botheriu’ of me,” said 
impatient Norah. “ 1 won't have the likes 
of him in the house. ”

And then she made her peace with • the 
children by giving each of them a little dog, 
cut out of paste and fried in the pot of lard 
with the other crullers which she was 
making. \

Norah was a good-natured girl after all, 
though her tongue was sometimes quick and 
her temper would now and then give way.

After sapper—they always had extra good 
sappers, with lots of peach preserves and 
cake, When Norah kept house—the Irish girl 
put on her bonnet ana shawl.

“ I'm just going to step across the bridge 
to Widow Stephens’,’’said she, “to carry 
these eggs. W ihow Stephens is goin g to mar
ket early to-morrow morniug and it’s a good 
chance to send onr eggs.”

“ Can’t we go tooj Norah ?” cried Willie 
and Lizzie and Bob and little Hath, all in 
different keys.

“Not a spalpeen of yon,” pronounce^ 
Norah. “ It’s dark and cloudy and cold, and 
1 do be thinkin’ it’s coinin’ on to rain, dit 
you rou .d the hearth, and mind the fire 
don’t snap out on the floor, and crack the 
butternuts you gathered this afternoon, and 
teii stories like good children, and I’ll be 
back in the twinkling of a pig’s whisker.”

Which was the expression that Norah al
ways used when she meant to say she would 
be very quick indeed.

They had two fine porkers at the ham, and 
Ruth aud Bob had often watched them to see 
if they really did twinkle their whiskers and 
exactly how long it took. But it wae a ques
tion which they never yet had been able to 
eettle.

So off went Norah, like Old Mother Hub- 
hard, with the basket of eggs on her arm, 
and she locked the door behind her and took 
away the key.

To make share, ” said she to herself, “ that 
those go-soons and girlies won't be gallivant
ing all over the neighbourhood. Share, they 
mane well, hut they are only childer, alter 
all.”

But Norah had only been gone a short time 
when a terrible thunderstorm came up, with 
reverberating h Its, which seemed to shake 
the wh le house, blue flashes of electric flame 
and rain that poure.t like a little deluge.

The chi dren all huddled together in a panic. 
Bob and Rath cried. Willie and Lizzie tried 
to encourage them as much as they could.

— “T wish father and mother were here,” 
eobbed Ruth.

“I wish Norah would come back,” wailed 
Rob.”

“ What’s that dreadful rustling sound ?” 
said Ruth. “ Im sure it’s the Banshee com
ing down the chimney !"

“ No it isn t, Ruthie, ’’ sobbed Lizzie. “It’s 
only the wind blowing the pine-tree top 
about There isn’t redlly any Banshee, you 
know. ”

“ We shall be struck by lightning ! we 
shall be struck by lightning !” said Rob.

11 Rob, don’t be a goose !” said Willie. " Do 
you suppose God has forgotten to take care

of us, just because Norah and father and 
mother are away ?”

After awhile the storm abated—the thunder 
ceased to roll, and the lightning to flash. The 
old clock in the corner struck ten—ànd still 
Norah had not returned. The children mar
veled much at this. They did not know, 
poor things, that the rash of the little nver, 
swelled by the heavy rain, had carried away 
the bridge at the foot of the hill, and that 
poor Norah was an unwilling prisonei 
at the; Widow Stephens’ cottage all thi 
time.”

“ What shall we do ?” they said, looking 
with alarmed faces at one another. “ Tha 
door is locked, and we can’t get out. And 
Norah is gone !”

“ But what do we want to get out for ?•* 
said Willie. “ If it were absolutely neces 
sary, we could" climb out of the window, 1 
suppose.”

“>/ think,” said sensible Lizzie,” that we 
had better go to bed, just as we should do if 
Norah was at home. Will can rake up the 
fire, and I can hear Bob and Ruth say their 
prayers !”

“ But I should be afraid !” said Ruth.
“ Afraid of what ?” questioned Lizzie.
And that was a question which Ruth could 

not quite answer. But she was very 
sure that she should be afraid.

“Oh !” cried Rob, jumping up as if he were 
made of India rubber, “ what’s that ?”

“ Rats,” said Willie.
“ No.” said Rob, “ it isn’t. It’s somebody 

walking about up in the garret. Oh ! oh ! it’s 
burglars ! It’s murderers.”

*" It’s ghosts !” squeaked little Ruth, cling, 
ing close to Lizzie.

Willie seized the poker with great deter
mination. . “It certainly is some one walking 
about,” said b& “ And I mean to see wha> 
or who it is. You hold the candle, Lizzie, 
while I go np. ”

“Oh ! oh !” cried Ruth, in a panic.
“ Don’t go np,” entreated Rob.
To these exhortations, however, Willis 

paid no attention whatever, but proceeded 
bravely onward, followed by Lizzie, whose 
spirit was equal to his own. And whom should 
they meet on the garret stairs but—Pietro 
Barini.

“I'm very sorry,” said Pietro. “ I hope I 
haven’t frightened yon. But it rained so 
hard, and 1 was so wet and cold and hungry, 
and the garret window was open, so I 
climbed up the oid wistaria vine and got in. 
And I found a bag of chestnuts on the floor, 
and I made bold to take a few, because I was 
so hungry—oh, you can’t think how hungry 
I was. You’d be hungry, wouldn’t you. if 
you’d had no breakfast but three hard apples, 
and no dinner at all ? Nor no sapper. And 
then I went to sleep—and when I waked up 
I just walked across the floor to see if the 
moon was shining out yet—and I stepped on 
a loose board, and you heard me. But I’m 
very sorry. I’ll go away now it you tell me 
to.”

This, however, Willie and Lizzie would not 
agree ta They were only too delighted to 
have companionship of any sort—and they 
felt sincerely lorry for the poor little half, 
starved Italian boy.

So they concluded to build a little more fire 
and roast some potatoes and apples in jhe hot 
ashes. And Lizzie got them some bread and 
butter, and Willie drew a pitcher of sweet ci
der from the barrel down cellar, and they all 
sat taikine around the fire until eleven o’clock 
when they went to bed, Pietro being put in a 
litt.e chamber over the kitchen, where tuere 
was a comfortable bed and a good soft pillow, 
which seemed to him like absolute luxury. '

And when he crept down stairs the next 
d#y, Norah was in tiie kitchen frying ham 
and sausages for breakfast. She told them all 
her adventures, and how, finally, the Widow 
Stephen’s son bad, by the first gleam of day- 
light, rowed her across the river in a" little 
boat.

“ An’sure, I thought it was drowned in- 
tirely I was ?’*said Norah. “ An' it lay 
heavy on my conscience that I had turned 
that poor lad away from the door with.-nt 
ever a .bit or sup. An' now sit down, boy 
—Pethero—Patrick—whatever the came of 
you is— and eat at much as yon can hold !”

Whioh order poor Pietro Barini was not 
slow to obey. He ate the best breakfast he 
had ever had in his life, and Norah bought' 
the p oll-parrot of him for twenty-fire cents, S 
and hé went on his way rejoicing. And wh n 
their father and mother returned borne, the 
children had a great time teihng them about 
the Ghosts in the Gar: et, which spectral per
sonages turned out to be only poor Pietro 
Barini !

The Largest Living Animal.
What a monster of contradictions !
An animal which looks like a fish, bat 

which is not a fish ; which lives always in 
the water, but which cannot live long under 
water; and whicn nevertheless will die on 
land ; which has a month large enough to 
engnli at least adbzen readers of St. A'ic/tolae, 
but who-e throat is so small that your 
father’s fist can till it

A whale ! Yes, a veritable giant among 
giants, the largest of all living creatures.

To one who does not know tde reason for 
it it must seem odd to say that the whale is 
not a fish. But, in fact, it is no more a fish 
than you are. A fish has cold blood, and 
takes the little oxygen it needs from the 
water by means of gills, while the whale 
mast take its oxygen from the atmospheric 
air, just as you do.

Yon need to take oxygen into yonr lungs 
to give to yonr blood at vj(y short intervals, 
so that you cannot exist for more than two 
or three minutes at the utmost without 
breathing. Of course it would not do for the 
whale to have to breathe so often, for in that 
case he could never stay under water long 
enough to secure his food, and would conse
quent y starve.

To provide against this catastrophe the 
whale is enabled to charge a reservoir of blood 
with oxygen, and thus, with an hour’s supply 
oi aerated blood, it can dive down and remain 
nnder water until the supply is exhausted. 
Should it be detained after the supply is gone, 
it will drown as surely as yonr own self.

The tail is set transversely to the bodv, and 
its motion, unlike that of the same member 
in a fish, it up and down ; and with such vig
our does it move that the surroutiing water 
is forced into a series of whirling eddies. t

This tail is, moreover, the whale’s chief wea
pon, though occasionally it does make use 
of its heed or its teeth, if it have the latter. 
Stung to fury by a harpoon, it will sometimes 
lash about with its tail to such a purpose 
as to dash the stout whale-boat to pieces 
and hurl the inmates into the' water. As a 
role, however, the whale prefers to ran.

Perhaps the wealthiest woman in the world 
is the Bussian Grand Duchess Catherine, 
widow of the' Duke George of Mecklenburg- 
Strelitz, She inherited, through her mother, 
one-half of the fabulous wealth amassed by - 
the Empress Catherine II. and her son Paul, 
the other half having descended to the 
reigning family.

PICAMAR
for coughs, all forms of sore throat, bad breath* 
etc., used by singers and public speakers. Pre
pared by the Chemist of the International Throat 
and Lung Institute from the prescription of Dr. 
M. Souvielle.ex-aide surgeon of the French army. 
For sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. >

INTERNATIONAL THROAT & LUNG INSTITUTE
for the treatment of Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Laryneitis. and Consumption in the first and 
second stages, and all diseases of the nose, tnroat, 
and lungs by the aid of the Spirometer invented 
by Dr. M. Souvielie, of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of 
the French army.

Head Office, London. Eng. Branches. Mont
real, i cron tv; Boston. Detroit, and Winnipeg.

Physicians i n 1 sufferers can try the Spirometer 
free. Cousu talion free. If unable to call per
sonally and be examined, write tor list of ques
tions and copy of “ International Mews.” publish
ed monthly. Address. 173 Church street. Tor- 
onto, or IS Phillips’ square, Montreal. 36
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MEETING Of THE LOGEE LEGIS
LATURE. .

At a meeting of the Provincial Cabinet 
held reeently it was decided to call the 
Local Legislature for the despatch of busi
ness on Wednesday, the 23rd January 
instant, Our readers may anticipate a 
very lively and interesting session.

-etpei
cans.-, fall» back op an alleged opinion of Mr, 
Beth ana's, given during the discussion upon 
the License Act, It asserts that Mr. Be thune 
gave as bis opinion that the right to deal 
with the question rested wholly with the Do
minion. Mr. Bethune never gam ouch cut 
opinion. Wa believe that during the discus
sion on tbs Crocks bill Mr. Bethune, a» a 
mam i>er of the House, raised the moot point 
whether the right to limit the number of 
licenses rested with the Dominion or Provin
cial Legislatures. That is the only ground 
for the pretence that Mr. Bethune gave a 
legal opinion upon the question. As to what 
that opinion is, it la sufficient to say that Mr. 
Bethune argued the Hodge oa e beiore the 
Court of Appeal with the Attorney-General 
on behalf of the Ontario Government "

Our reply will be specific, so that there 
need be no mistake ' as to our meaning or 
as regards the points at issue.

L Mr. Bethune’s speech, as* reported 
in the Globe of 1876, has been quoted in 
Tw* Mail at least a score of times since 
September, 1882, when it was first called 
to our notice. No attempt bps ever, be
fore this, been made to explain it, 
qualify it, or deny It Our contemporary 
does not now state that it has Mr. 
Bethune’s authority for its denial 

2. Mr. Bethune’s language, as reported 
in the Globe of 1876i was as follows : “ He 
*.* thought it was clear that this ('Localj 
“ House could not abolish saloon or shop 
“ licenses, though it was a misfortune 
11 that they could not. He also believpd 
“ that this (Locals House could 
“ no more limit the number of 

shop licenses than they could limit the 
number of dry goods^etorea. He cited 

“ cases to show that this was the law, and 
"that the Dominion Government had al- 
•* ways claimed the jurisdiction in these 
“ matters. The House had the right to 

make police regulations, but could not 
" prohibit the sale of liquor in these 
“ places.”

In fact Mr. Bethune’s opinion was just 
the opinion entertained bv Sir John Mac
donald when be saw the necessity of sup
plying some prompt means of controlling 
the opening of places for the sale of liquor. 
Mr. Bethune has not during the year, 
and more that we have been quoting his 
words, made any attempt to explain 
them away. And we do not believe he 
4111 make the attempt now. In the mean
time, it is very obvious that our contem
porary is wrong in denying that Mr. 
Bethune’s position is antagonistic to the 
constitutionality of the Crooks Act. The 
fact that he took a brief in its favour does 
not alter the case at all. Mr. Blake was 
one of the counsel for McLaren, and gave 
an opinion in favour of McLaben’s 
views, unless we are mistaken. The point 
of honour, with Mr. Blake, is not deli
cate. Mr. Bethune’s position is differ
ent, In accepting a brief he was only 
bound to present his client’s view of the 
law ; the point of honour was safe with 
him.

THE DECISION IN THE QUEEN 
VS. HODGE.

Anotheb desperate attempt to misin
terpret the decision in the Queen vs. 
Hodge leaves the Grit organ even worse 
off than before. In order to make a point 
the organ says :

"Whatis the main point at itfsue between 
the Feder.ll and Provincial Governments ? 
Here it is, as put m the mouth of the Gover
nor-General at tiie opening of Parliament 
last year

* “ I am advised that the judgment of the 
Lords of the Judicial Committee of tha Privy 
Council, delivered last June on the appeal of 
Russell nersue the Queen, goes to show that in 
order to prevent the unrestrained sate o/intoxi
cating liguore, and ior that purpose to revu/oteiAe 
granting qf «non, saloon, and tavern licenses, 
legislation by the Dominion Parliament will 
be necessary.” '

There are two replies to this, both con
clusive.

L That the speech of the Governor- 
General did not and could not form part 
of the evidence submitted to the Appeal 
Court, nor was it made part of his argu
ment by Mr. Kerb—Mr, Kerb is a lawyer 
and knew better.

2. That the speech of the Governor- 
General states no more than the truth. 
The decision in the Queen v. Russell re
cognized the supreme authority of the 
Dominion Government to deal with the 
subject as one of trade and commerce. 
This involves the sole right to issue licenses 
—that is, in the language of the speech, to 
regulate the granting of them.

------That the supreme power of dealing
with the sale ofsliquor as a matter of 
trade and commerce is in the Dominion 
Parliament, is a question settled beyond 
dispute. That was the decision of the Su
preme Court of New Brunswick. That 
was the decision of the Supreme Court of 
Canada. That was the decision of the 
Court of Queen’s Bench and of the Court 
of Appeal in Ontario. And that was the 
decision of the Privy Council In the two 
cases of Russell end Hodge. Let us quote 
the exact language of the judgment in 
Remna v. Hodge :

“ Their lordpbipe consider that the 
“ powers intended to be conferred by the 
“ Act in question, when properly under- 
“ stood, are to make regulations in the na- 
“ tore of police or municipal regulations of 
" a merely local character for the good gov- 
"■ eminent of taverns, &c., licensed for 
“ the sale of liquors by retail, and such as 
" are calculated, to preserve, iu the muni- 
" cipality, peace and public decency, and 
'* repress drunkenness and disorderly and 
“ riotous conduct As such they cannot 
“ be said to interfere with the general regu- 
“ lotion of trade' and commerce which be- 
“ longs to the Dominion Parliament, and 
“do not conflict with the provisions of 
" the Canada Temperance Act,'which does 
“ not appear to have as yet been locally 
"adopted.” ,

If anything could be clearer than that 
We should like to know it It is notice
able that the Globe fights shy of these and 
similar damaging opinions in the judgment

■ i-The organ says also :—
Now, it is a self-evident proposition that if 

one Legislature has exclusive power over a 
particular subject another Legislature can 
•neither have exclusive nor concurrent power.

Now, the judgment in Regina v. Hodge 
contains these words which the organ may 
have overlooked, but moat probably sup
presses :

" It appears to their lordships that Rusaell 
v. the Qneen, when properly understood, is not 
an authority in support of the appellant’s 
eootention/and their lordship* do not intend 
to vary or depart from the reasodl expressed 
for their judgment in that case. The prin
ciple which that ease and the case of the 
Citizens’ Insurance Company illustrates is, 
that subjects which in one aspect and for one 
purpose fall within sec. 91, may in another 
aspect and for another purpose fall within 
sec. 91."

Life is too abort to follow np the. Globa 
in its excursion into the realms of misre
presentation in regard to this case.

he organ, makes one statement 
i desire to challenge at once. It

We notice that The Toronto Mail, in

publisher from extinction. The way to do 
it wa«—to stop the sale of all the rival 
books to begin with. That was done by 
means of a notice in the Globa Then 
the idea of a " composite series ”—O, 
most ingenious phrase !—was adopted, in 
order that the Nelson soul might have 
a little satisfaction, and the Glob* stock 
($200,000) might look lees like a despair- 
mg ghost.

Let us again call attention to the ré
sulta

Two publishing firms with good books 
well received, have been first authorised— 
one of them actually authorised end the 
other promised authorisation, and then 
robbed, in a measure, by the sudden stop
ping of their authority. There is talk of 
their proceeding in Equity against the 
Government for the enforcement of what 
they deem An agreement Of course that 
is their affair not ours, and we have no 
opinion about it

The Nelson or Globe firm have been 
subsidised by the “composite” fraud 
which gives them, we understand, the 
books on which they will make the most 

-.profit. This is a subsidy paid to people 
whose sole merit is in having a lot of 
desperate stock in the Globe.

AH the booksellers who have the author
ized books on hand will be injured ; some, 
ot them ruined.

All the inspectors—Mr, G. W. Ross 
among them—who have been recommend
ing one series or the other—but not the 
Nelson books àt all—will be discredited.

All the trustees who have recommended 
one set of books will be blamed.

All the parents who have purchased new 
school books since last August, and they 
are legion, will have tp buy the " Cum- 
" poaite series” at prices which, as each 
publisher will have a monopoly, will not 
be low.

And when all is said and done, the pub
lic will know that this “ composite series” 
is only a temporary fraud and will not be 
continued. It will not work, no, not even 
to supply with liveliness and activity the 
gaunt and grizzly skeleton of Globe stock 
in the Nelson cupboard.

THE SCHOOL BOOK JOB.
Nothing could be more obvious than 

that a gross job has been perpetrated on 
the public by the Mowat Government in 
this affair of the school books. The sole 
object of aU the disturbance and expense 
to which school teachers, inspectors, trus
tees, and parents have been put, has been, 
and is, to recoup to the Nelson firm (of 
Edinburgh) the sorry investment they 
made in Globe “ stock,” to the extent of 
something like $200,000. Mr. Nelson 
purchased the Glebe’ " stock ” for the pur- 

°pose of using it as a whip over the Local 
Government

With this whip—such as it was—in his 
hand, he visited Mr. Mow at and his col
leagues, obtained a favourable hearing, 
and was given to understand that his books 
would be authorized. He left Canada 
with the most perfect assurance that bis 
purchase of Globe stock had given him a 
chance to recoup by means of imposing his 
Readers on the people of Ontario, and he 
sent an agent to Toronto to provide for 
their due circulation. Some of them were, 
with the consent of the then Minister of 
Education, introduced by the school 
authorities of several places which we 
could name, for the concealed purpose of 
enabling the Government to quote the 
fact as proof of the “popularity” of the 
series ^

But in the meantime a change had oc
curred. Other books, twenty per cent 
cheaper, and in the opinion of practical 
men better, than the N elson books, had 
been prepared. These made tne authori
zation of Nelson’s alone an impossibility. 
But the Nelson stock in the Globe must 
not be ruthlessly slaughtered ; and so time 
was given to Mr. Nelson to prepare a spe
cial “ Canadian” edition of this book. This 
was done ; and as soon as the advance 
copies of these books were at hand, and 
when there were not a dozen sets of them 
in Ontario, Mr. Hakdy, as acting Minis
ter, authorized the two sets of readers, 
Gage’s and Nelson’s.

This was not what the Nelson interest 
(and stock} wanted ; it would take a good 
deal more to make the Globe stock look 
like anything else than playing ducks and 
drakes with money ; but it was the best 
that could be done even for “ the friend of 
the family” under the circumstances. But 
the circumstances were not ended. Mr. 
Hardy had a trick or two left. He had 
informed the agent of the Nelson series 
that the Nelson books had been placed 
first, in the Central Committee. But when 
nine-tenths of the School Inspectors (prob
ably Mr. G W. Ross amongst the number) 
had decided against the Nelson readers, 
Mr. Hardy, at the solicitation ot 
the Nelson agent, took from the 
inspectors in violation of the law, 
the power which they had, and which 
Mr. Hardy specifically confirmed in July 
1883 (only a month before the Acts in 
question) and thus prevented their views 
from being carried out This was some 
satisfaction to the anxious Nelson interest 
and made the Globe stock ($200,000) look 
less like a bad dream.

Then the Nelson books were, without 
the consent, and we believe against the 
wish, of the masters, forced into exclusive 
use in the Normal and Model Schools in 
Toronto and Ottawa. This is the first 
case on record it is said in which books were 
forced on these institutions against the 
wishes of the teachers in them. But of 
course when the Globe and Nelson inter
est was going into the public mendicancy 
business, any little grist that came to their 
mill was welcome.

But in spite of everything that could be 
done to make the Nelson books success
ful. and the Nelson stock in, the Globe 
look less like a vanishing ghost in a fifth- 
rate tragedy, the game was not successful. 
The Nelson books did not take. One 
series, the Gage books, were away ahead— 
Mr. Ross Will witness that fact—and the 
“ Royal Canadian ” series was obviously 
capable of making a most successful ef
fort for a fair share of public favour.

The Nelson soul took alarm, and the 
Globe stock ($200.000) began to burn with 
a blue fire and assume a “ lost” expression. 
Consequently Mr. Ross, whose facile 
virtue was witnessed by the jingle in his 
Docket of one publisher's money, was ap
pealed to—no doubt on purely literary and 
not political grounds—to save another

THE! SCHOOL-BOOK, SWINDLE.
Our morning contemporary was most 

unhappy in its defence of the school-book 
swindle on Saturday. In an article of a 
column there were singularly few facts ; 
and these—if we may be allowed the ex
pression—were falsehoods. Let us expose 
them.'

The first is as follows :
“ It is a fact so notorious as scarcely to 

need formal statement, that the publishers 
who got up the different series of school 
reader so much duuuieed of late did so at 
their own risk, without the slighted promise 
either positive or implied, that any or aU of 
them would be “authorized.“
A few facts that will not be denied may 
afford the judicious reader food fpr reflec
tion, and the Globe material for wrestling 
with.

(a) Mr. Crooks made it known over 
two years ago that he intended to change 
the readers in the schools,

(b) Mr. Nelson received from Mr. 
Mowat’s Government (we understand it 
was from Mr. Mowai personally, but do 
not press that) a pledge that the Royal 
Readers—the Globe-Nelson series—would 
,be solely authorised.

(e) It was in consideration of this pro
mise that, to aid and please Mr. Blake 
(for whom Mr. Gordon Brown had the 
contempt felt by all practical men) the 
change was made in the Globe office.

(<f) The publishers who got up the 
various series of books were invited by 
public notice to do so, and were informed 
officially that one or more sets would be 
authorised.

(e) It was the intention of the Mowat 
Government to authorize only the Nelson- 
Globe series, as per promise made to Mr. 
Nelson.

(f) Mr. Nelson was so sure of authori
zation for all his books that he sent an 
agent to Toronto to see to the distribution 
of the manuals

(g) When it was found that the Gaoe 
series was better for practical purposes 
than the Nelson series, and cheaper too, 
time was given to Mr. Nelson to get up a 
special Canadian edition, and then the 
authorization was given to Mr. Nelson’s 
books (at the same time as Gage’s), when 
not a dozen copies of the Nelson books 
were to be had.

These facts cover, we think—and 
smother as well as cover—all the sugges
tions in the paragraph we have quoted 
from the organ. Once more we read

“The • authorization ’ mu to be determined 
by the merit of the production, after all ^fie 
necessary expenditure had been incurred, and 
no one would have had the slightest reason 
to complain had the specimen copies of every
one of the series been condemned and reject
ed. Men ofsen expend large sums of money 
in getting op an article * on speculation, ’ but

article does not suit,”
We wiU be as specific as possible in our 
reply to those remarks also, so as to afford 
the organ an opportunity to be just as 
specific m reply—which so far it has not 
been.

(a) The settlement of the authorization 
question came by accident into the bands 
of Mr. A S. Hardy—« very melancholy 
fact to begin with.

(b) The agents of Mr. Nelson always 
assumed that authorization would be given 
them, and acted on that assumption with 
cheerful confidence.

(e) With Mr. Crooks’ knowledge the 
Nelson readers were aotuaUy introduced 
in several places before they xoere authorised.

(d) Mr. Hardy, in giving the authori
zation, declared he had may carried out 
Mr. Crooks’ plans—which were based on 
the Mowat-Blakb arrangement with Nel
son by which Mr. Gordon Brown was 
sacrificed for the sale of the school books.

(e) The idea of “ merit” never entered
the head of Mr. Hardy. When nine- 
tenths of the inspectors had decided 
against the Nelson books, on the ground 
of their demerits, Mr. Hardy took from 
the inspectors the powers they had under 
the statute—a point to which we refer 
elsewhere— ; and Mr, Nelson’s agent 
publiply boasted that he “ had got Mr. 
" Hardy to cut off the heads of the m- 
“ specters." •

V) Mr. Hardy’s haste in settling what 
was not a very pressing matter was sus
picious. But it was necessary. The Globe- 
Nelson books were ready—at least samples 
were. The other books (the Gaoe books) 
were good. The Royal Canadian Series— 
a purely Canadian series—was also in the 
field with favour. And the Nelson in
terest demanded urgency.

(g) The books were then "submitted” 
to the Central Committee. Of the nine 
members of this committee only three can 
claim to possess, the practical knowledge 
fitting them to decide on merit in school 
books—Messrs. Glashan, MoLellan, and 
White; and of these three two were 
known to be not in favour of the Nelson 
series. The authorization of two series 
instead of ofie, and the exclusion of a 
third series as good as the rest, were the re
sults that arose from purely Ministerial 
dictation and influence. This is made

>l/i in by the facts—that the deci- 
lion of the committee was opposed to 

the views of the most intelligent and 
practical members of it, and that it was 
also in total opposition to the opinions of 
the inspectors end the subsequent action 
of the people, who decided against the 
Nelson books with a good deal of unani
mity.

Our contemporary will have to be much 
mpre specific in its replies before it ean 
make even a plausible defence for what 
we consider one of the grossest jobs ever 
perpetrated even by this Government,

THE GRIT ORGAN AND THE 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

Ou* moraiM eon temporary has dis
covered that awd Lansdownb is coming 
to Toronto. It has- also discovered that 
the Governor-General is worthy of » cer
tain judicious approval Yesterday the 
organ said i

“ When in public life he proved himself 
in aU respects worthy of the name he 

" bears, and while yet a young man he at- 
" tained a high position by his merits and 
“ abilities. Munir has been said of the 

manner in which his Irish estates were 
“ managed in his father's time, and in his 
“ own earlier yekrs. It is gratifying to 
** learn that to-day1 the rents on those 
“ estates are lowèr than what is known as 
“ Griffith's valuation, and the tenantry 
“ are so contented that no application has 
“ been made to the courts to fix a judicial 
“ rent”

This is perfectly true. It is true now 
and it was true io October last when Lord 
Lansdownb arrived. But our contem
porary then was not so friendly as now 
nor, even so coldly, flattering. Then our 
contemporary said (Oct 24th)e- 

“ Although the Irish people of Canada at 
first generally disapproved of the appointment 
to that high office of one whom they had 
learned to regard as a harsh landlord he has, 
on bis landing, been received with the respect 
due to his position. ”

In reply to that we said on October 
26th

L The “ Irish people of Canada never 
“ disapproved of Lord Lansdowne’s ap- 
“ pointaient A few nameless slanderers 
“ may have done so ; but the overwhelm- 
“ iug mass of the Irish people in Canada 
“ were as willing and loyal to weleJkne 
“ Lord Lansdownb as they would have 
“ been tq, welcome any other statesman 
“ whom the Crown might appoint 

" 2. The Irish people in Canada hid 
“ not learned to regard Lord Lansdownb 
“ as a harsh landlord. Some libeUers in 
“ Chicago started such a story : but that 
“ story was promptly put at rest by the 
“ evidence of one of the priests of Lord 
“ Lansdowne’s neighbourhood.”

Our contemporary has since learned that 
we were correct It probably knew then 
that we were correct. But in order to 
serve a rather shabby purpose, and culti
vate what it • believes, with insulting 
cynicism, to be the ruling opinion among 
Irishmen, it repeated that wretched slan
der without a word of even the roost 
cautious disapproval. Now it retracts it 
without a word of regret The subject is 
one upon which we do not care to dwell at 
any length. The publie will make the 
necessary mental comments.

GARBLING THE PRIVT COUNCIL 
<r•• h DECISION. ........... ..

Tessa* of misrepresentation is one in 
whfeh ffe tint organ is most ambitions. 
It is nohone, however, in which it is suc
cessful The position it has taken in re
gard to the case of The Queen v. Hodge 
should be a warning to aU newspapers, 
and especially to . all Grit newspapers 
Legally and politically that position is un
tenable ami discreditable.

We have already placed before the pub
lic what, we think, is the true meaning of 
all the legal decisions in regard to the 
business of liquor licenses And we have 
long ago made the effect of the decision in 
The Queen vs. Hodge plain to our readers 
We shall do so again in reply to the Grit 
organ's feeble attempt at misrepresenta
tion.

The organ contends that the question of 
the constitutionality of the Crooks Act is 
settled, and that the McCarthy Act of 
1883 is “ discredited.” Now we turn to 
the very judgment quoted in the Globe's 
own columns, and we find—as in previous 
issues we had pointed out—that in the first 
place the Chief Jiistice in the Court of 
Queen’s Bench said •

“ We, therefore, enter into no general 
“ consideration of the powers of the Legia- 
" lature to legislate on the subject ; but, 
“ assuming this right so to do, we feel 
“ constrained to hold that they cannot de- 
“ volve or delegate these powers to the 
“ discretion of a local board of commis- 
“ sioners,”

And again, the Judicial Committee state 
the effect of the decision in the Court of 
Appeal as foUowa :

“ Two questions only appear to have been 
“ discussed in the Court of Appeal, 1st, 
“ that the Legislature of Ontario had not 
“ authority to enact such regulations as 
“ were enacted by the Board qf Commission- 
“ ere, and to treats Ofences and annex 
“ penalties for their infraction; and, 2nd, 
“ that if the Legislature had such author- 
“ ity, it eould not delegate it to the Board 
“ of Commissioners, or any other author- 
“ ity outside their own legislative body.

“ This second ground was that on which 
“ the judgment of the Court of Queen's 
“ Bench rested"
Thu is at once a definition of the decision 
in the Queen’s Bench and a limitation of 
the decision in the Court of Appeal 

And again, when their lordships state 
the grounds of the appeal before them 
they say:

“ The appellant now seeks to reverse 
“the decision of the Court of Appeal, 
“ both on the tyoo grounds on which the case 
“ was discussed in that court and on others 
“ technical but substantial, and which were 
“ urged before this board with zeal and 
“ ability. The main questions arias on an 
“ Act of the Legislature of Ontario, and 
“ on what have been oallqd the resolutions 
“ of the License Commissioners. ”

It will be seen by any intelligent man 
that the appeals thus stated, is limited 
to the grounds in the Court of Appeal, 
and these did not include the general ques
tion of the constitutionality of the Crooks 
Act.

Again, Mr. Kerr’s argument, which no 
doubt was able and skilful, is thus stated 
m the decision :

“ Mr. Kerb, Q O., and Mr. Jeune, in 
“ their fuU and very able argument for the 
“ appellant, informed their lordships that 
“ the first and principal question • in the 
“ cause was whether 1 the Liquor License 
“ Act of 1877’ in its fourth and fifth 
“ sections was ultra vires of the On- 
“ tario Legislature, and properly said 
“ that it was a matter of imnortance as 
“ between the Dominion Parliament and 
“the Legislature of the province.’’
Here it will be observed that the liga

ment is narrowed down to the two sections 
mentioned ; and that this is so is made 
clear by the very words in which their 
lordships dwell on Mr. Kerrs argument.

“ Their lordships do not think it necessary 
“ in thepresent ease to lay down any gener- 
“ of rule or rules for the construction of 
“ the British North America Act. They 
" are impressed with the justice of an 
“ observation by Bagarty, 0. J., * that in 
“ * all these questions of ultra vires It is* 
“ ‘ the wisest course not to widen the discus- 
“ * «ton by considerations not necessarily 
“ ‘ involved in the-decision of the point in 
“ * controversy. ’ They do not forget that 
" in a previous decision on this same statut» 
“(Parsons v. The Citizens’ Company) their 
“ lordships recommended that, ‘ in per- 
'* ‘ forming the difficult duty of determin- 
‘“ing such questions, it will be a wise 
“ 1 course for those on whom it is thrown 
*“ to decide each case which arises as best 
“ ‘ they can, without entering more largely 
“ ‘ upon the interpretation office statute than 
“ ‘ m necessary for the decision of the par- 
“ ‘ ticular question in hand ’ "

It is clear beyond question that neither 
in the Queen’s Bench, nor in the Court of 
Appeal, nor in the Privy Council, was the 
question of the constitutionality of the 
Crooks Act as a whole raised.

All that has been " settled” is what has 
never bfeen seriously questioned by us, ' 
viz. : that as a matter of revenue and of 
police regulation the Provincial Legislature 
can make rules for regulating the liquor 
traffic, and can delegate its authority to 
do sa

Let unmake this clearer still by in ce 
more quoting the very words of the de
cision given by the organ itself :

“ Their lordshies consider that the 
“ powers intended to be conferred by the 
“ Act in question, when properly under- 
“ stood, are to make regulations in the na- 
“ turt of police or municipal regulations qf 
“ a merely local character lor the good gov
ernment of taverns, - Ac., licensed for 
“ the sale of liquors by retail, and such as 
“ are calculated to preserve, in the munici- 
“ pal ity, peaoa-and public decency, and 
“ repress drunkenness and disorderly and 
“ riotous conduct As such they - cannot 
“ be said to interfere with the general regu- 
“ lotion qf trade and commerce which be- 
“ longs to the Dominion Parliament, and 
“ do not conflict with the vrovisions of 
“ the Canada Temperance Aot, which does 
“ not apnear to have) as yet been locally 
“ adopted. ’’

Surely we do not need to take np more 
space m discussing a case so clear as this.

work is well done everyone who has In
spected it testifies, The reed is kid with 
the best steel rails. Along the main .fine 
Stations are located at nearly uniform dis
tances of eight miles, and at the alternate 
Stations are provided depots, station- 
houses, and water tanks. At each of these 
alternate stations is provided a passing 
track, 2,000 feet in length, and a business 
track of 1,000 feet, and each intermediate 
station has a track 2.000 feet long. Divi
sional points with train yards, engine sheds, 
coal sheds, etc., are located at intervals of 
130 miles, and at the alternate divisional 
points repair shops are provided. This 
does not look as if the road was built, as 
some of its opponents said it would be 
built, merely to earn the subsidies, and 
afterwards to be abandoned.

In the matter of branch lines the com- 
has made much progress. It has 

branches from Winnipeg to Pembina 
mountain (100 miles), and to Gretna on 
the international boundary ; from Win
nipeg to Selkirk (22 miles), and from 
Emerson to the Pembina' Mountain 
branch (23 miles). A branch uniting the 
Eastern diuginn with Lake Huron at 
Algoma Mills has just been completed. 
Next summer the new line of eteel 
steamers will connect it with Port Arthur. 
At the eastern end of the line work has 
been carried on from Callander westward. 
One hundred miles from Callander have 
been completed, leaving 447 to be built 
between now and the end of 1886 in order 

1 to connect with the track of the Western 
section, which now terminates at Port 
Arthur. The company now operates 2.963 
miles of railway, including the Eastern 
division, the Ontario and Quebec, the 
Credit Valley, and the Toronto, Grey, and 
Bruce. It wiU have in two years a con
tinuous line from Montreal to Port 
Moody. The Canadian Pacific Company 
means business.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.

MEETING OF THE LOCAL LEGIS
LATURE.

Mr. Mowai has made up his mind to 
summon the Legislature. It was a wise 
resolvn Since the Legislature was elected 
Mr. Mowat has had several reasons for 
thinking that his control of it was problem
atical. We have some reasons for be
lieving that his control of it will cease.

Mr Mowat has shamelessly broken faith 
with hie own party einee February last, and 
has forfeited the confidence of all the men 
of independent minds who may be among 
his followers. He may find that he is not 
iu a position to claim the same slavish sup
port that his Hays and his Fields and 
like specimens of articulate imbecility, af
forded him during past sessions. Mr. 
Meredith has altered aU that.

When the election* Wéré over In Febru
ary last the Grit members found them
selves committed to a policy of violent 
agitation for “ Provincial Rights.” Mr. 
Mowat had declared that “ Confederation 
“ must ga” He had denounced Sir John 
Macdonald as “a traitor.” He had re
fused to go to the Privy Council to settle 
the boundary dispute His organ had 
declared that it was useless to go, and that 
the Pnvy Council could not settle the 
question. Now, however, be wiU expect 
aU the members who howled in unison with 
him in February to whisper in humbleness 
their recantation, and their desire for an 
immediate Privy Council settlement in’the 
most peaceful manner.

During the months since February last 
Mr. Mowat’s organs have bee» committing 
his friends to the proposition that Mr. 
NonquAY was a “ Trespasser ; ” that all 
who countenanced him were “ traitors ” ; 
that the Ontario gaol was the place for 
him ; and soon. Since that time, how
ever, Mr. Mowat has backed down. The 
Globe has become Mr. Norquay’s organ, 
Mr. Mowat’s head may be seen sticking 
out of Attorney-General Miller's pocket 
Mr. Norqcay is now in friendly tenancy 
ini common with Mr. Mowat. And aU 
the Grit members are expected to agree to 
Mr. Mowat’s surrender, without protest 
Some of them may, perhaps, honestly pre
fer to see Mr. Meredith’s policy carried 
out by Mr. Meredith himself, not stolen 
by Mr. Mowat.

The school book business is also one in 
regard to which Mr. Mowat must make 
very heavy draughts on the loyalty of hia 
followers. Hé will ask them to condone 
Mr. Ross’s illegal and corrupt acceptance 
of a publisher's money. He will ask 
them to condemn Mr. Crooks ana Mr. 
Hardy for authorising two sets of readers 
and promising authorisation to p third m 
August—even' though it was in order to 
aid" Mr. Nelson and the Globe. He will 
ask them also to sustain Mr. Ross in sad
dling three monopolies of school books on 
the people of Ontario.

We have some doubts about the friend
liness of the response which Mr. Mowat 
will meet with from the Legislature he 
will have to face, fresh from the people 
whom he has betrayed, feeling that they 
have been in a manner led into an ambush 
of-the enemy. Time will settle the doubts 
we*entertain, and to time we leave the 
solution.

PACIFIC RAILWAY PROGRESS 
Those who look upon a transcontinental 

railway as of the first importance in the 
opening up and settlement of the great 
North-west will rejoice at the rapidity with 
which the Canadian Pacific road is being 
constructed, and at the excellent progress 
made Dy the company having the work in 
hand during the past year. The contract 
was completed, as will be remembered, in 
188L During that year 166 miles of road 
west of Winnipeg were built. In 1882, 
419 miles were added to the line. And 
during 1883, 376 additional miles have 
been completed. The road now reaches the 
summit of the Rocky mountains. The 
track extends for 122 miles west of Cal- 
garv and for 962 miles west of Winnipeg.

There are two points in connection 
with the construction of the railway well 
worthy of notice. The first is the energy 
with which the work is prosecuted. The 
second is the substantial manner in which 
the line is finished. No railway company 

'having a half-hearted interest in its enter
prise would go to work and build at the 
rate of three and a half miles a day. This 
the Canada Pacific Railway Company has 
done during the past summer. In forty- 
two consecutive working days it

134 milfes of the main line,
ht consecutive days

> more. That the

The Grit organ talks glibly enough «bout 
“respect due to onr judges.’’ It was along 
time before it could be brought to understand 
that there was each a thing, and its ideas on 
the subject are still hazy in the extreme.

A little less than half a million of immigrants 
entered the United States from nil sources dur
ing the past year, being a large falling off 
from previous years. Still it comes uo to the 
number said by*tbe Grit press to have gone 
over from Canada alone.

built
and ... in forty-et 
it constructed 16

Brigham Young’s seventeenth widow has 
just departed this life. The remaining six
teen will not be deterred by grief from set. 
ting their sixteen respective caps individually 
at sixteen susceptible Elders, or collectively 
at some «ingle courageous Bishop.

In the Both well trial Mr. Mills swore, “ I 
didn't say anything abqaivn against Mr. 
Stephens. ” Oh, dear, no I his mode of criti
cizing that gentleman has been always in 
terms of the fondest endearment The Hon. 
David is too philosophical to be abusive. (See 
London Advertiser.)

The Canadian Pacific Bailway Company 
will reduce its rates for emigrants entering 
the North-West next spring by way of the 
lakes and Port Arthur to something like fifty 
per cent less than they were last year. The 
true poboy for the North-West ts in ons 
word “settlement”

No man is perfect John B. Gough has 
admitted to a reporter that profanity is hie 
besetting ein, and that it is (ÿfficnlt for hist 
to restrain an oath andor aggravating. cir
cumstances. Sir Richard Cartwright too, 
in spits of his angelic temper and well-kpown 
geniality of disposition, is somswhst " techy” 
at times.

We frequently laugh at the English and 
American papers that display occasionally a 
great lack of knowledge of Canadian geo
graphy. But sueh blunders occur nearer 
home. The other day Mr. David Mills, an 
ex Minister of the Crown in Canada, gravely 
informed the public that Seattle, W.E, is in 
British Columbia.

We recommend the following to the notice 
Of Mr. Blake

“ An old Democratic war horse was asked 
what were the principles of bis party. • Prin
ciples !’ exclaimed the old stager. ‘ Princi
ples ! why we haven’t got into power yet,”’ 
The hon. leader oi the Oppoeition -has 
probably been going about on the other side 
in disguise.

Senator Sunset Cox, one of the rejected 
candidates for Speaker, was at first inclined 
to refuse the enormous responsibility of 
Chairman of the Committee on Naval Affairs. 
The proposition of General Butler that every 
senator shbuld have a private secretary 
cleared the way, however, for bis acceptance 
of the office. Two of them could manage the 
whole Naval Department nicely.

There is just this difference between the 
policy of the Grit party and that of the Con
servatives on the licensing question. The 
Grits say that as they are in power in the 
Province the Provincial Legislature must, 
whether empowered so to do by the constitu
tion or not, regulate the licensing system. 
The Conservatives say “Let the responsibility 
of dealing with the licenses be placed upon 
the proper shoulders. ” Of course if the Con
servatives were in power in the Province and 
the Grits in the Dominion, Mr, Blake and his 
followers would invent millions of reasons 
why the Federal Parliament should regulate 
the license*.

Canadians are urged to believe that if Mr. 
Mackenzie's notion regarding the construc
tion of the Pacific railway had prevailed, 
wheat would be carried at a much lower rate 
than that for which it is carried to-day froth 
Manitoba to the seaboard. Let us see. 
Under Mr. Mackenzie’s plan it would have 
come by rail from Winnipeg to Rat Portage. 
Then it would have been dumped into barges 
and t 'Wed to some other place where it would 
have been drawn eight or ten miles by horses 
along a wooden tramway. At the end of 
this journey it would have been launched 
once more upon the bosom of the deep. 
Having passed through Fort Frances canal it 
would bags been placed on board the cars 
again and bowled to Fort William, and then 
after having wandered three or four weeks in 
the wilderness, it would have commenced its 
journey in earnest. The Reformers should 
also say that flour under Mr. Mackenzie’s 
plan would have been moved not only more 
cheaply, but more rapidly than by the all rail 
route.

Cheerless Cornea and colourless lives drive 
many to drink and dissipation. When the 
well warmed and lighted corner tavern is 
more attractive than the squalid house to 
which the man returns after hie labour, it 
is to be regretted but not wondered at that 
the tavern claims so much of his time. R*. 
cognizing this, an efcort it being made( with 
every chance of success, to raise £60,000 to 
provide amusements for the poorer classes of 
East London. It is intended to erect a 
library and reading-room, wnieh all classes 
may frequent, and also to provide a winter 
garden where anyone may go to hear good 
music who is so inclined, or to take part in 
the exercises of a gymnasium if more agree
able. The piece is to be open all the year 
round, so that workmen, their wives and 
children, may have always tome place other 
than street corners or gin palaces to which 
they may go of an even.ng. This movement 
cannot bat help tbs cause of temperance, and 
«night be imitated with advantage on o 
imiller seals in other cities than London,

RELIGIOUS.

Rev. 0. J. Booth, of St Catharines, has 
declined the call extended by Grace church, 
Detroit

The Presbyterian Church in the United 
States has an increased membership of 67,000 
during the past year.

Parlour Sunday schools are the latest means 
used for reaching those of the upper classes 
of London society who are not teguler church 
attendants.

The increase of membership of the United 
Presbyterian Mission in India last year was 
fifty per cent. Iu Seal ko te alone over two 
hundred w*e baptised.

Archbishop Gibbons’ presidency of the 
Baltimore Catholic Council was confirmed by 
the Pope at an audience on Sunday prepara
tory to the Archbishop leaving Rome, 

Spurgeen'e Pastor»’ College bee graduated 
652 men during the last twenty-seven years, 
486 of whom are now Baptist preachers, Its 
expenses are more than $30,000 a year.

In bis sermon on Sunday Rev. Heber 
Newton, of New York, said he susoeeted the 
story of Joseph and hie brethren was simply, 
an ancient drama, Its literary merits were 
of a very high order.

It is announced that the Rationalist Pro
testants of Germany and Switzerland are 
shortly to hold a convention at Frankfort-on- 
Main to discuss their duty about sending 
Rationalist missionaries to the heathen.

Vice-Chancellor Jowett,of Oxford Universi
ty, has appointed a Nonconformist, the Rev. R 
T. Horton, an examiner in the Rudiments of 
Faith and Religion, and the fact excites moon - 
commons in England.

Mr. Tyler, the Zulu missionary, says that 
when he first went to South Africa, thirty- 
four year» ago, the people wore nothing ont 
the skins or cows and other animals. Now 
few of them appear in town without civilized 
dress.

The Reformed- Episcopal Church of the 
Good Shepnerii, Chicago, has decided to be
come a branch of Pipfuouth Congregational 
Church of that city, and to adopt the con
gregational form of service and onnrcb gov
ernment ,

There are now 31 synagogues in New York, 
and the Jewish population is estimated at 
80,000. The first Jewish settlers were 27 ex
iles, banished from Bahia, in Brazil, on the 
general expulsion of the Jews from that king, 
don». They came to New York in 1664.

The Methodist missionaries in Norway are

Esrsecnted by the followers of the State or 
uthéran Church. A missionary was recent
ly disqualified because he admitted on pro

bation two 19 years old girls, and another 
missionary was fined in open court for having 
admin stered the Lord’s Supper to a member 
of the Lutheran Church.

A Roman Catholic organ says that forty- 
two years ago John Quincy Adams delivered 
an oration at- the laying of the corner-stone 
of an observatory, near Cincinnati. In his 
address the ‘.‘old man eloquent ” expressed 
his hope that the crues should never loom on 
those heights. That observatory is now the 
property of the Passionate Fathers of the 
Cross.

At a full meeting of the clergy of the Rural 
Deanery of Lincoln and Welland at St. Catha
rines on Thursday, January 3rd„it was unani
mously resolved, “ That in the opinion of this 
meeting it is unjust and inexpedient that far
ther grants of public money be made tor the 
support of higher education, unisse the claims 
of the denominational colleges can at the Sams 
time be recognised. ”

The January Popular Science Monthly will 
have an article from Herbert Spooner on 
“ Th* Past and Future of Religion ” His 
point of new ia that religion has been devel
oped iu past times, and ià to be still further 
evolved in the coming ages, and hie problem 
has been to find the fundamental law of this 
progress. The ground taken is that religious 
is. not destined to pass away, bot that it will 
be purified and exalted with the further évo
lution of boman nature, of which it is an in
destructible element

Th* Methodist Christian Advocate is (Ko 
pleased with that “specie* of low wit in 
which some indulge in prayer meetings and 
das* meetings, at camp meetings and revival 
services, which often closely borders on pro
fanity.” It says that a short time ago, at a 
camp meeting in Massachusetts, a man de
clared that hie telephonic connection with the 
Holy Ghost was special, and eould not be cut 
off. The Baptist Examiner quite agreee with 
the Advocate that each language should be 
suppressed.

The Rev. F, R» Clarke, an English Jesuit, 
lectured in Chicago on Friday night, on the 
subject oi " The Duties of Catholics with 
Respect to Modern Literature.” He paid the 
American press some rather qualified com
plimenta, and said “Aside from tbs local 
newspapers there are many pictorial sheets, 
made up of cute and articles, which are not 
only dangerous for the morale ot the young, 
but absolutely pernicious for any reader. J 
hope you will not think me blood-thirsty if I 
say 1 should like to see hung to the lamp-post 
all of those publishers and writers who poison 
the soul and contaminate tbs morals of the 
reading public.”

The American correspondent of the English 
Freeman (Baptist) says that Rev. JPhtllipe 
Brooks it nominally an Episcopalian ; his 
congregation ia professedly the same. But 
what he is, the congregation is ; and his 
churchmanship site very loosely upon him. 
Theologically he is very bread ; practically 
he is broader still. He ia a man east in a 
heroic mould, physically and intellectually j 
but he has a great heart, which » bisger 
than either body or mind. As a preacher be 
is now, easily, the foremost in the country. 
In his regular congregation one can find 
members of every denomination in Boston, 
who have left their own churches to find 
riches fare and a warmer welcome in hia 
ministrations. No denomination combined 
can wield the influence of this one man. For 
the hour Phillip Brooks ia the preacher of 
America.

Class Attendance at Church.
Robert Laird Collier has the following in 

the New York Tribune :—
“ Religion is not dead in England. It is 

not dying in England. Nor has the estab
lished church of England in the least tost its 
hold upon the reverence and affection of the 
people qf England. Yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, St. Paul’s Cathedral was literally 
thronged in every inch ot seeing- or hearing 
room. There were, at a rough guess, from 
10.000 to 15,000 si-uls under the earnest and 
scholarly vo ce of Canon Liddon. And who 
were these people, from what classes and 
conditions of society did they come f My 
answer is simple, comprehensive, and ac
curate. They were all sorts of people, and 
from all classes and conditions of society. 
Among the 2,000 people whom I saw stand
ing, 1 remarked men, women, and youths, 
who evidently belonged to the labouring Xnd 
artisan claasei, and in a chair two rows in 
iront nf where I sat, I recognised Mr. James 
Anthony Froude, and sitting near him was a 
young lady whom I took to be hie daughter, 
as the illustrious historian and litterateur fre
quently referred to her Book of Common 
Prayer, as if to keep the order of service 
which he ouWaruly followed and observed 
with signs of deepest devoutness. It was re- 
freshing to see poor people in St Paul’s 
Church 1 Oue always sees such people in the 
churcnea nf Great Britain and everywhere on 
the Continent When Marshal MaeMahon 
was President of the French Republic I re
member to have seen him in St Koch’s 
Cuurch, in Paris, at high mass, kneeling upon 
hia flag-bottomed chair, and next him a nurse 
in a pretty white cap—she as self-respecting 
as the great soldier and civilian. But re
member, I was just back in London from Am
erica. No doubt poor people do go to church 
in America. Of course toey do. But it has 
been my misfortune—perhaps my shame—not 
to see them. I attended religions worship 
six Sundays the last fail, in five different 
churches of three different denominations, 
and in different parte of the United States, 
and on no occasion did I see a man, a woman, 
or youth whom I took to baa labourer or an 
artisan, with the exception of one Sunday in 
a New England village, America it the'ex
ception to the role ia all Christendom,”
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BELIGIOUS. A CITY IN MOURNING.
Rev. 0. J. Booth, of St Catharine*, ha*

declined the cali extended by Qrace church,
Detroit

The Presbyterian Church in the United 
States bas an increased membership of 57,000 
during the past year.

Parlour Sunday schools are the latest mean 
used for reaching those of the upper class** 
of Loudon society who are not îegular cburçh 
attendants.

Tne increase of membership of the United 
Presbyterian Mission in India last year was 
hfty per cent. In Seal koto alone over two 
hundred wete baptised.

Archbishop Uibbons’ presidency of th* 
Baltimore Catholic Council was conhrmsd by 
the Pope at au audience on Sunday prépara* 
tory to the Archbishop leaving Rome, *

Spurgeon's Pastors' College has graduated 
652 men during the last twenty-seven years,
4S6 of whom are now Biptist preachers. Its 
expenses are more than $30,000 a year.

In bis sermon on Snuday Rev. Heber 
lïewt in, of New York, said he suspected the 
story of Joseph and his brethren was simply 
an ancient drama. Its literary merit* were 
of a very high order.

It is announced that the Rationalist Pro- 
testants of Germany and Switzerland are 
shortly to hold a convention at Frankfort-on- 
Main to discuss their duty about sending 
Rationalist missionaries to the heathen.

Vice-Chancellor Jowett,of Oxford Uoiverii* 
tv, has appointed a Nonconformist, the Rev, 1^
T. Horton, an examiner in the Rudiments of 

I Faitn and Religion, and the fact excites tauott 
comment in England.

Mr. Tvler, the Zulu missionary, says that 
when he first went to South Africa, thirty* 
four years ago, the people wore nothing but 
the skins or cows and other animals. Now 
few of tnein appear in town without civilized 
dress.

The Reformed Episcopal Church of th*
Good Shepnera, ChiMgu, has decided to be» 
come a branch of Piybiouth Congregational 
Church of that city, and to adopt the con
gregational form of service and church gov* 
eminent.

There are now 31 synagogues in New York, 
and the Jewish population is estimated 
80,000. The first Jewish settlers were 27ex
iles, banished from Bahia, in Brazil, on the 
general expulsion of the Jews from that king» 
dom. They came to New York in 1654.

The Methodist missionaries in Norway are 
persecuted by the followers of the State or 
Lutheran Church. A missionary was recent» 
lv disqualified because he admitted on pro
bation two 19 years old girls, and another 
missionary was fined in open court for having 
admin stered the Lord's Supper to a member 
of the Lutheran Church.

A Roman Catholic organ says that forty- 
two years ago John Qnincy Apams delivered 
an oration at the laying of the corner-stone 

| of an observatory, near Cincinnati. In hie 
1 address the “old man eloquent” expressed 
I his hope that the cross should never loom on 
I those heights. That observatory is now the 
f* property of the Passionate Fathers of the 
Ï Cross.

At a full meeting of the clergy of the Rural 
! Deanery of Lincoln and Welland at St Catha
rines on Thursday, Jannary 3rd,,it wasunani- 
mously resoived, “ That in the opinio* of this 

| meeting it is unjust and inexpedient that for» 
ther grants of public money be made for the 
support of higher education, unless the claims
of the denora1 national colleges can at the

1 time be recognized. ”
The January Popular Science Monthly wRl 

have an article from Herbert Speooer on 
“The Past and Future of Religion” His 
point of view is that religion has been devel
oped iu past times, and is to be still further 
evolved in the coming ages, and hie problem 

I has been to find the fundamental law of eblff 
progress. The ground taken ie that relive* 

not destined to pass away, but that ft will « 
[=be punned and exalted with the further evo- 

lution of human nature, of which il ie an in
destructible element.

The Methodist Christian Advocate is din- 
pleased with that “species of low wit in 
which some indulge in prayer meetings and 
class meetings, at camp meetings and revival 
services, which often closely borders on pro- 

I faulty.” It says that a short time ago, at a 
camp meeting in Massachusetts, a man de- 

j dared ti.at Ins telephonic connection with the 
Holy Ghost was special, and could not be cut 
off. The Bsptist Examiner quite agrees with 
the Advocate that such language should be 
suppressed.

The Rev. F. R Clerke, an English Jesnit, 
lectured in Chicago on Fridey night, on the 
subject oi ’• The Duties of Catholic, with 

I Respect to Modern Literature, ” He paid the 
American press some rather qualified com
pliments, and said Aside from the local 
newspaper, there are many pictorial sheets, 
made up of cuts and articles, which are not 
only dangerous for the morale ot the voung, 
but absolutely perniciou. for any reaàer. T 
hope you will not think me blood-thirsty if I 
say I should like to see hnng to the lamp-post 
all of those publishers and writer* who poison 
the soul and contaminate the morale of the 
^reading public."

The American correspondent of the English 
Freeman (Baptist) says that Re». JPh.inp. 
[Brooks ig nominally an Episcopalian ; his 

mgregation is professedly the same, Bnt 
hat he is, the congregation ie ; and hie 

hurchmanship site very looselv upon him, 
"heologically he is very bread'; practically 
ie is broader still. He is a mao cast in • 
eroic mould, physically and intellectually I 
mt he has a great heart, which ie bigger 

an either body or mind. As a preacher be 
now, easily, tbe foremost in the country.

In his regular congregation one can find 
embers of every denomination in Bolton, 
bo have left their own churches to find 
iches fare and * warmer welcome in hie 
inistrations. No denomination combined 
an wield the influence of this one man. For 

e hoar Phillip Brooks is tbe preacher of 
merica.

Class Attendance et Church.
Robert Laird Collier has the following in 

be New York Tribune :—
•Religion is not dead in England. It le 

hot dying in England. Nor has the estab- 
lisbed church of England in .the least lost ite 
poid upon the reverence and affection of the 
eople of England. Yesterday afternoon at 3 

B*clock, St. Paul’s Cathedral was literally 
Pronged in every inch ot seeing or he,ring 
oom. There were, at a rough guess, from 
0.000 to 15,000 si uls under the earnest and 
pholarly vo ce of Canon Liddon. And who 
yere these people, from what classes and 
onditions of society did they come? My

tnswer is simple, comprehensive, and sc- 
prate. They were ail sorts of peopie, and 
rom all classes and conditions of society,

[imong the 2,000 people whom I saw stalli
ng, I remarked men, women, and youths, 
«rho evidently belonged to the labouring Pnd 
-tisan classes, and in a chair two rows in 
out Ilf where I sat, I recognised Mr. James 

kntbony Fronde, and sitting near him was a 
L-oung lady whom I took to be bis daughter,
■ the illustrious historian and litterateur fre- 
fcentiy referred to her Book of Common 
Trayer, as if to keep the order of service 
rhicn he outevar ily followed, and observed 
rith signs of deepest devootnese. It was re- 

ebmg to see poor people in St. Paul’s 
burch ! Due always sees such people In the 
burenes nf Great Britain and everywhere on 

Continent When Marshal MacMahou 
i President of the French Republic I re

ember to have eeen him in St. Koch’s 
aurcb, in Paris, at high mass, kneeling upon 
• flag-bottomed ebeir, and nest him a nnrae 
i a pretty white cap—she as self-respecting 

the great soldier and civilian. Bat, re
ember, I was just back in London from Am- 

No doubt poor peopie do go to church 
l America. Of course tuey do. But it baa 
_j my misfortune—perhaps my shame—not 

see them. I attended religions worship 
Sundays the Irat fall. in five different 
ehes of three different denominations,

I in different parts of the United State», 
i on no occaiioo did I see a man, a woman, 

hreeth whom I took to be a labourer or an 
Teen, with the exception of one Sunday in 
few England village. Ameriw.ie the ex- 

Iptior. to the role in all Christendom."

Public Obeequieg of the Victims of 
tbe Biffb Park Disaster.

A* IMPOSING PVSEBAL COUTKGB.

In our list issue was given the harrowing
details, hastily collected, of the disaster at 
the Humoer, whereby a number of lives were 
lost and a larger number of penioos seriously 
injured. The names of the victims then re^ 
corded, it will be remembered, were G. 
Aggett, Joe. Keefer, C. Spobn, J. Lynch, R 
Mu it* an, J. Kerningham, ^lex. Carruthers, 
J. White, Hugh Cunningham, J. McDonald, 
J. Rowlett, Wm. Turret!, and E. Robertson. 
Later in the day the following were taken 
from the debris and died irom their injnnee : 
—Tbos. Burns, Chas. Thomas, John Mac- 
kenzie, Chas. Stanley, George Prescott, C. 
A. J. • Seal, Sam? B dley, IL C. Kermao, 
Fred. Boothroyd, sod James Kelly, making a 
total of Swepty-three deaths from the 
casualty. On Thursday four additional names 
were added to the death-roll, tne victims 
being Chas. MasDonald. Matthew Waiker, 
Patrick Naughton. end Patrick Cavanagh, 
which was lodowed by tbe death of Alex. 
Turret! on Monday.

On Friday tbe remains of Samuel Bailey, 
James Kelly, David Carruthers, and H. D. 
Kerman were conveyed to their final resting 
placet, tbe bodies of Chas. Thomas end
Chas, Spoon naving been forwarded to Uleve- 
laud, U.8., and Whitby respectively, where 
their friend» gave them interment. At a 
meeting of citizen* held in Toronto on 
Friday it was decided to give the bodies of 
those men uubuned a publie funeral, for 
which purpose the City Council donated 
$2,000. The details of tbe reaped shown all 
that remained mortal of those who suffered 
the penalty of one man’s carelessness or* 
railway company’s penuriousness follow.-. 1 

As early as one o'clock—more than 
two hours before tbe sad procession began 
its march to the Silent Cities, citizens were 
congregating in tbe streets about the City 
hail, drill shed, and market piece. Everyone 
knew there would be a monster turn-out,and 
therefore all were anxious to secqre ae favour
able a position akpoesible irom which to witness 
the fanerai. Floating from the cupola of St. 
Lawrence market and otner buildings in the 
neighbourhood were flags, all at - half-mast, 
with not* breath of wind to unfurl their 
folds, There they bun, limp and motionless 
beside their halyards, » hue far below 
surged an ocean of bomamty patiently 
awaiting the appearance of the cortege.
Seen from an upper window in the City bail 
the sight waa one never to be forgotten.
East and weA and north, as the hour of three 
o'clock approach! d, one could see that the 
crowd was rapidly increasing. Twenty 
thousand human beings were crowded to
gether on Front,Esplanade,and East and West 
Market streets. At halt-past three pre
cisely a firing party from tbe Grenadiers w tb 
arms reversed passed with slow an i mea
sured step through the crowd. Their tail 
bearskins towered above the bead» of the 
dense tnrong as they moved along, followed 
a few paces in rear by the gun carriage bear- 
iug all that was mortal of their late comrade.
Cold and brilliant tbe sunlight streamed on 
tbe bright trappings ot the sitillery horses 
and tneir drivers, a striking contrast with 
the black pall which hung in graceful folds 
ever the iron-mouthed cannon and swept the 
pavement on each side of the carriage. Then 
on the unwonted stdness rose the grand awe
inspiring strains of “The Dead March in 
SauL" “They Come, They Come,” passed 
in whispers through the throng. Brads 
were bared and bowed as the gun-carriage 
came to p halt a few yards south of King 

’ street to wait for tbe prooession to form. 
Every window was crowded, and every 
house top bore Its proportion of ei

- jeh rx-»o-i
begin while minute bells pealed from every 
tower in tbe city.

About half-past three the procession start
ed from the City baliin the following order 
Firing Party " G” Company. Royal Grenadiers.

Grenadiers' Band.
Sergeant Mulligan's Body on G un Carriage.

The Royal Grenadiers.
Grand Marshals Stewart and Ward.

Constables Gouiding and Watson, mounted. 
Sleighs end Hearses with Bodies ot Victims.

Relatives of tbe Deceased.
Detachment of Police.

Mayer and Corporation.
Bolt Works Band.

Fellow.Worfcmenot Deceased.
Grand Trunk Railway Officials and Employees. 

Employees of J. Sc J. 'Saylors’ Safe Works.
Massey Band.

Massey Manufacturing Company’s Employees. 
Secret and other societies wltb Bands.

Citizens on Foot.
Citizens in Carr,ages.

Among those in tbe procession were Vicar- 
General Laurenf, Rev. Father Sheehan, Rev. 
John Langtry, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Rev. A. 
Williams, Rev. J. M. Cameron, Rev. Dr. 
Davies, Hon. G. W. Allan, Hon. Alexander 
Morris, M.P.P.; James Beaty, jr., M.P.; Mr. 
John Small, M.P.; his Worship Mayor Bos- 
well, ex-Mayor McMurrieh, Aids. Clarke, 
Turner, Walker, Irwin, Éÿan, Downey, 
Davies, Revins, Denison, S-uuders, Hall, 
Evans, Adamson, Steiner, Pape. Murray, 
Crocker, Millicbamp, Carlyle, Heatings, and 
Piper; E Coatsworth, City Commission tr ; 
Robert Roddy, City Clerx ; W. G. MoWil- 
liams. City Solicitor ; Dr. Cauniff, Medical 
Health Officer ; Messrs. E. Wragge, local 
manager Toronto division Grand Trunk ; Jno. 
Earles, assistant-general freight agent; W. 
Edgar, aasistant-generai passenger agent ; J,
W. Loud, freight agent ; W. Gurmally, pas
senger agent ; J. Brant, bridge inspector ; Dr. 
Rodger, cnief medical officer, Montreal ; J. 
Bell and W. Crowther, assistant superinten
dents, Montreal ; Charles Stiff, superinten
dent of tbe Great Western Division, Hamil
ton ; C. K. Domville, mechanical superin
tendent, Hamilton ; J. Hobson chief engin
eer, Hsmilton, and Messrs. Hali, Armour, 
and Little, of the same division, Hamilton ; 
Charles March, president ot the Trades and 
Labour Council, and others.

By three o'clock King and Yonge streets 
were almost impassable. Every coign of 
vantage waa being occupied ; fair ladies and 
young children might be seen crowding at the 
upper windows of the stores along the route, 
small boys were ciamb-ring up the lamp
posts or on the scaffolding * of buildings m 
course of erection, while out on the roadwey, 
on each aide of tbe street, were men, women, 
and children extending back to the aidewaik 
pat entht waiting for the procession to pass. 
Along King and up Yonge street for fully a 
mile, backs, cutters, and vehicles of every 
description filled with occupante were also 
waiting. On ail such occasions ’many on 
lookers gather together, impelled solely by 
curiosity, and while this remark may apply 
tO'SOqie of those who lined tbe etrra s on 
Saturday, it was clearly evident that the vest 
majority ofthem were there simply from a 
feeling of iSpect to their fellow-citizeue cut off 
so suddenly to the prime ol life The pro- 
ce sion proceeded np Yongt street to Welles
ley street, where that pert bound for St. 
Mieheel's and Mount Pleasant cemeteries con- 
tinue-i its way, |*hi:e the other for St 
James’ and the Necropolis turned eastward.

Tbe funeral cortege did not arrive at St. 
Jam*' Cemetery until nearly half-past four 
o’clock. On arrival at tbe gates tbe 
mournful procession filed into the ground». 
“G” Company, of the Grenadier, then 
formed in front of the general viult and fired 
three volleys, as one of the last marks of 
respect wnich, fronts military point of view, 
could be paid to their dead Comrade, 
Mulligan. The service over hie remains was 
held iu tbe vaolt, the, Rev. Arthur Baldwin 
offie sling. The other bodies, eight in ell, 
Hugh Cnnningbem, George Aggett, Matthew 
Walker, Fred Boothroyd, Jam* White, 
Joseph Keefer, John Rowlett, J. Kerneghan,

. were then taken from the eleighe and, pre
ceded by tbe Rev. Charles Darling and Rev. 
Mr. Clark, were carried into th- church on 
the grounds. The coffins were laid upon 

'treaties in front ol tbe altar aud tbe impres
sive service of tbe Church of England waa 
then read by tbe clergymen above mentioned.

At tbe comer of Wellesley street the cor
tege divide i, tbe eight Catholic dead, with 
tbe body intended for interment in Mdunt 
Pleasant Cemetery, being driven straight np

Yonge sweet, while the sleighs beering the 
remains ol the otber| victim» of the disaster 
we* turned in the direction of St Jam*' 
Cemetery. The latter were followed or ac
companied by the bend, ofBoers, end rank 
and file ol the Revel Grenadiers, by a squad 
of polios, by tbe Orange societies, and by a 
number ol the oitiseos generally. That part 
of the fmneral procession which proceeded 
towards St Michael’s cemetery su headed 
by the band ol the Irish Cetholie Benevolent 
Union, and waa cnmpeeed ef members ol tbe 
Emerald Beneficial Society, a number of eiti- 
zens in private oarrieges, and a detachment 
of police under the oommand of Sergeants 
Seymour and Carr. Altogether about one- 
third of the entire oortège completed 
tbe journey to 8t Michael's ceme
tery, where the service for the dead was 
read by Vioar-General Rooney, representing 
tbe perish of St Mary ; by" Vicar-Ueneral 
Laurent, representing St Michael’s parish, 
and by Rev, Father Sheehan, representing 
the perish of St PanL Two sleighs earned 
the bodiw intended for interment in St. 
Miehnel'e Cemetery, and the daylight was 
nearly spent before tbe vault in which they 
were to be deposited was reached. The 
ram* of the dead were Joseph McDonald, 
Chari* McDonald, Thomas Byrne, P. 
Uav.ny, P. Naughton, John Mackenzie, 
Eddy Robinson, and John Lynch.

A solitary hearse, accompanied by a few 
mourners, parted company with the Catholio 
portion of the proeeas on at the gate of St. 
Miebael'a cemetery end proceeded alone to 
Mount Pleasant cemetery. The hearee con
tained the body of Cbarlee Stanley.

At tbe entrance to St. Jam*’ cemetery one 
of the bleck-onvered sleighs turned aside and 
went slowly down towards me Necropolis. 
It carried two ooffine, end the* caskets con
tained the remains of Geo. Prescoit end Wm. 
Tnrriif respectively. It was rather a melan
choly light to a* the solitary sleigh, eo sadly 
freighted, proceeding unattended toward» the 
Necropolis after tne pomp of public parade 
was over.

NOTES OF SPORT.

VOTES.
The subscriptions taken up in the city in 

newspaper offices end by the Mayor now 
probably sieved $6,000.

The inquest, which was commenced last 
week and adjourned until Tuesday evening, 
ie not yet concluded. So far tne evidence 
taken does not criminate any one. but tbe 
Grand Trunk authorities are evidently trying 
to throw all responsibility on Barber, "con
ductor of the freight train, who is still m 
gaoL

The remains of the late Chas. Thomas, the 
Grand Trunk fireman, who was killed in the 
collision, were conveyed from his late resi
dence on Esther street to the Uni-ui eta ion 
on Saturday morning, whence they were dis- 

atched to Whitby for interment. Tbe 
’oresters, of which society deceased was a 

member, accompanied the remains to the 
depot.

The patients in the hospital. Banks, 
Rogers, and Kelly are progressing favour
ably. Fitzgerald, Corrigan, Carruthers, and 
Aggett, more seriously injured than the other 
th ee, are doing as well as can be expected. 
McDonald ana Giroux, who wire conveyed 
to their respective homes from the scene of 
the disaster, are rapidly convalescing.

Alexander Turriff, who died on Monday, 
wa-|buried on Tuesday afternoon from hia 
mother’s residence. St. Paul street. In spite 
of the storm a large number of friends and 
tbe workmen of the Bolt Works attended. 
The band of tbe Bolt Works was present, and 
played the Dead March en route to tbe 
cemetery.

Mr. Hickson, Mr, Bell, Mr. Pope, and Mr 
Wragge, of tbe Grand Trunk railway, paid a 

•visit to the seven patients at the hospital 
on Tuesday morning,aud were shown through 
the institution by Dr. O’Reilly, They talked 
kjndiy to the sufferers, and expressed them 
selv* as well pleased with the treatment they 
were reoeivin*. They expressed tbe wish that 
nothing should be spared whipb. eaitld arid to 
ihe, comfort of the sufferer» from the accidaa " 
They have furnished complete outfits for tl 
young fellows almost ready to 1# .ve tbe hos
pital, who are delighted with the suits. Tne 
party tnen drove to the residence» of the 
pnysicians attending the men who are lying 
at their homes, and directed that everything 
should be done which may be required to 
hasten their recovery.

ONTARIO MODEL FARM.

Weston is sueee*fully pegging away at 
the fifty-mile-per-dey bueinew in England.

Hanlan and Lee will be in Victoria, B.O., 
on the 12th. Lee, as already stated, to to 
row a match race with Cotsford.

M. Thompson, alleged “ Canadian " wrest"- 
ling champion, appeared in an exhibition at 
Springfield, Ohio, » few eights ago. Thie 
make» 3.643,2891 Canadian champions new in 
the States.

W. W. Andrew, of Newtouvllle, Ont., has 
signed z contract to play with the St Lems 
Basebad Association for next season. W. W. 
Andrew» ie a Canadian oi first-class baseball 
connections, and his home to in Toronto.

A novel event ie coming off In New York 
shortly in tbe shape of a catoh-ea-cstch-oan 
wrestling match between Edwin Bibby and 
M atsada Sorakiehi, the champion wrestler of 
Japan. The match to seid to have been 
made for $500, to come off on January 9 or 
14. Sorakioai ii aaid to be a remarkable 
man in hia ways.

Latest yarn from the States i—"The bicycle 
sled has been perfected in Canade. The ruler 
sits oo a wheel which is cogged to catch tbe 
ice, and there is a frame shod witb four blades 

'of steel like ordinary skate-runners, upon 
which the machine glides along. Still, it ia 
«id not to be so popular * skates. There is 
nobody’s hand to hold."

Early on Monday morning twenty sporting 
men met in New Jersey iu a private stable to 
see a fight between New York and Newark 
cocks, each side to show twelve birds and 
fight all that weighed nut between 4 pounds 
aud six pounds, $60 lor eaÿ battle. Six 
pain were pitted. The New York birds were 
the better, and won four of the six trials. 
Anoiber maiu will shortly be arranged by the 
same parties for $100 a battle, and $1,000 on 
the main.

Vole* frees British Columbia.
To the Sporting Editor of Th: Mail.

Sir,—We have before us your weekly of 
the 13th instant, in which we note an item 
" Canadien Sprinters,” in which your re
porter gives us what a Woodstouker knows 
about the peus., and in which he seems to 
go his pile on some of hr» townies, ’• being 
about as good as they make them.” Now, 
Mr. Editor, we at this end of tbe Dominion 
think a good deal of what The Map. says 
and place mach confidence in yeur sporting 
opinion, and we do not want you to be under 
any false impression, or convey any, regarding 
this matter i and to give Mr. Wo--deiocker or 
any of hi» friend* the benefit of any d ubts 
be may, or rather that he may not have, 
from bn style of speech, we will back Fred. 
Harmou against either Quirk or Boyd for, 
say from $1,000 to $2,00U a side, and allow 
all expenses or meet half way for 78 to 100 
yards.

As for the race between Harmon and 
Kittleman, we know this moon, tnat Harmon 
ran to win and wm lie did. Whether Kittle- 
man was bought to sell the race or not we do 
not know ; if be was, somebody must bave 
lost, for the betting amounted to nothing.

Kindly let your readers know a little of 
this, and if any of them have a very good 
opinion of yonr Eastern men and will back 
them, why, let ns know and we will put up a 
forfeit on behalf of Harmon against any of 
tuem and Jet it be on tbe square.

• Yours, So.,
Gao. Rüdok,
R. Hall. *

We here aman here whom we will back 
against Woods, of Galt,for $1,000 a side for a 
five mile run. B. AH.

Victoria, B. C,, Dee. 27.

appoint read m estera for that purpose, and such 
road masters mar call out such persons * a* 
liable to perform statute labour to assist ,n open
ing and keeping open such roade, and the time 
they work snail he allowed to thorn on their 
annual statute labour.

G.F.
OSRKBAL.

. Norfolk Oo.—“ What Sir John Mae-___________ Yhat la 81* ________
dooalds addreaari An*,—Karnsoiiffe, Ottawa.

R. 8., Napanee.—Pleaae give addre* of any 
newspaper devoted to the lumber trade. Ana— 
Canadian burnherman, Peterboro’. OhL

F.W.A., 
cord for
Whs* waa___ . .. _ . ------ . .,.
mina, 46 eeoa. London* England. OeL 11,1S68.

B„ Belleville.-A. bateB- that Mr. JolT became 
Premier of Quebec before Jan. 1. 1873. VS bo 
win» I Ana-B. wlns.Tfir, Jolr became Premier 
of Quebec for the first and only time le March, 
1878.

W.J., Olty.—Hewmany seres ot land tonstltute 
one lot In the township of Ploltering. and how 
many lorn there are In one concession 1 Ana- 
Address Mr. Beaton, White vale, clerk of Pick
ering township.

J., Brantford.—Who originated the expression 
“ One tongue is sufficient tor a woman’} Ans. 
—We do not Know. Gucds most men have got 
out something of tbt kind Mener or later on their 
own original hook.

T. T. K„ Seaforth.—What are Royal Canadian

OtgnttS.

BARP, Nil_____made with
$78.00 cash will "

WMOM FPPJJirifA
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VIOLIN, MUSIC BOX. tbe HUMAN VO'CE, 
tg Best.” Only $88 ; providing order is given and 

Or if order is given and remittzmee is made .witQn 9 days,
__________ i (or stool), Book and Music. reiwon - hy Ibis limited
tMe sweet toned tnatnuntmt Immediately. XOQ CAM EOT----------------rx0M jjtxirXY.

FLAG!
ORAL FIFE ORGAN, are 

ate of this newspaperi ir ordei .
1 $900.00 Parlor Orran, including a very

-™ tfc*c»ea to __—__ ,ured on a new aud ecientUic that would eoet f 
BRASS BAND,

the liquidator in Montreal is redeeming them at 
par.

W. C„ West Philadelphia.—Mr. Robert Wet- 
ion. Ranelagh P.O., Norfolk county, sub., writ* : 
" west Philadelphia asks in Tub Mail if tlrre 
ie such a work as Thompson's History of the War 
of 1812. I have aoèpy 'eïit. It was published at 
Niagara In 1838.’’ I

Wickbt Keeper, City—Can you tell me 
which of the junior crlbket clubs ot the city oc
cupy first and second places, and whether th* 
International match with the States will be play
ed next season I Ana.— (1.1 The Marlborough 0. 
C. are about the bast. It 1» diffleult to aay which 
Is strongest, C4) Will not be decided until the 
next annual meeting of the Ontario Cricket 
soeiation.

s. Warranted 6 Tsars.

As-
L.G.. Lakefield.—•’ What would be the duty on 

an organ worth 88Ô coming from the States d* 
An».—Depends on description. For an organ 
with not more then two sets of reeds, tbe duty is

flO and 18 oer vent, of the value of tbe organ.
’or an organ with three or four seta of reeds, the 

duty 1» |14 and 18 per cent. For five er six seta, 
,21) and IS per cent. For an organ with more 
than six sets of reed*. $30 and 13 per cent,

Ulster House, City.—In a railway curve are 
the outer rails longer than the inner, and if eo. 
do oar-wheels slide or otherwise move faster on 
the outer rail? Ana.—11.1 Yes. (2.) Owing to the 
peculiar construction of csr-wheele (which are 
sections of cones) the outer wheel on a curve 
bear» upon a greater diameter than the Inner 
wheel, so that while the two wheels make of 
coarse the same number of revolntione.the other 
wheel covers a greater distance In each revolu
tion, yet without sliding.

E.M., Delhi.—I noticed In The Mail a short J 
time ago that the McCarthy License Act would to 
come into force oo January 1st, and afterwards 
I noticed in the Globe that the Privy Connell bad 
decided that tbe Provincial Government had the 
power in regulating the license system, and that 
the McCarty Act was of no etfoct. Which is to 
be in force, the Dominion or Provincial law I 
Ane,-Th* Privy Council did not deal with the 
McCarthy Act at ell. The Dominton Government 
Is proceeding to apooiat officers under the Mc
Carthy A°t throughout the province.
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t’td the landlord, or must the 
■ It when due r Ans.—The rent 

the rented premises, the landlord 
to receive it, or send someone

The Result» of the Christmas Fxamlae- 
tione—List of 8ncces»lul Candidate», 

Guelph, Jan. 2.—The results of the 
Christmas examinations at the above laetitui
tion are aa follows.

FAMED IN ALL SUBJECTS.
First year student» (ranxed accordinatfco stand

ing in general profioiencyl—l, Raynor/S.; 2, McKay, f- B-; 3, Ridings, H. L.; 4, Muir, J. 6.; 6, 
McPherson, A.: 6, Butler, G. C.; 7, Kimmia, J.
H.; 8. Rrodie, C. J.; 9, Alexander, R. C.; 10, 
Buckingham. F. W„ ana Nairn, J.

Second year students (ranked according to 
standing in general proficiency)—1, Carpenter.
P. A.; 2. Slater. H.; 3, Powys, P.; 4, Miller. J. P.;
8, Ballantyne, A. W.; 6, Lehmann, A.; 7, Little,
W.; 8. Ware, A.E.; 9. Tucker, H. V.; 10. Major, 
U.F.; 11. Saxton, E. A.

HONOUR LIAT—FIRST YEAR. 
Agriculture.—Claw I—1, Raynor : 2. Weather- 

ston: 3, Muir; 4, McKay. Class IL—l, Reid 
and McPherson, A.; 3. Buckingham ; 4. Nairn 
and Malcolm ; A Butler and Jemison ; A Alex
ander and W iléon ; 1A Beer ; 11, Furner ; 12, 
Herbert : 13. McIntyre ; 14. Ridings. Lane, Cass- 
well, Kemmis, and Henry.

Inorganic Chemistry.—Class 1—1, Raynor ;
Ridings : 3, McKay : 4. McPherson, A.; 6, 

utler i 6, Muir ; 7, Smith ; 8, Macalister ; 9, 
Kemmis ; 10, Reid ; 1L Brodie. Class IL—1, 
Thompson; 2, McIntyre ; A Alexander ; 4, Mc
Pherson, H.; A Nairn ; 6, Bent ; 7, Buckingham ;
8, Corean.

Physiology,-ClamL—l, Kemmis ; A Ridings;
A Muir ; 4, Raynor ; 8, McPherson, A.. Class IL 
—1, Brodie and McKay ; 8, Butler ; 4, Alexan
der ; 8, Nairn : 6. Spalding and Buckingham ; A 
Weathers ton ; 9. Reid,

Veterinary Anatomy.—Clam L—l. Raynor ; 2, 
McKay ; 3, Kiainga and Muir ; 3, Kemmis. Clam 
IL—1. Brodie ; 2. Davies ; A Jordan ; 4, J emison 
5, McPherson, A.

English Literature.—Clam L—l. Ridings ; A 
McPherson, A. Class II.—1. Kemmis ; 2, Mc
Kay ; A Bent ; 4, Butler ; A Muir ; 6, Raynor 
7, Alexander : 8. Reid.

Composition.—Class L—L McKay. Clam IL—
1, Raynor : 2, Ridings ; 3, Reid ; 4, Muir ; 8, But
ler ; A McPherson ; 7, Jones ; 8, Bent.

Arithmetic__Clam L—l, Campbell, C. A.; A
Raynor, T.; 3. Alexander, R. C.; 4. Ridings, H. 
L. Clam U.-L Brodie, C. J.; A McKay, J. B.;
A Muir, J. B.. and Spalding. F. J.; A Butler, G. 
C.: 6. Henry, J. W.; 7, Jemison. W. A.

Bookkeeping. — 1. Ramsay ; 2, McKay ; 
Campbell, C. A.; 4, Brodie and Butler.

SECOND YEAR.
Agriculture.—Class L—l, Little. Class IL—

I, Black and Austin ; 3. Slater ; 4. Ballantyne ; 
Powys ; 6, Want and Saxton ; A CarpeMer ; 9, 
Mathewson: 10, Miller ; 11. Lehmann, Tucker, 
W rough ton ; 14, Hannah ; 15, Major.

Live Stock.—Class L—1, Slater ; 2, Little 
Ballantyne. Clam IL—1. Carpenter ; 2, WrougJ 
ton ana Saxton : 4, Lehmann ; 6. Wark, Mille, 
and Austin ; A Powys ; 9, Major and Mathewson
II. Black.

Veterinair Pathology.—Clam L—l, Slater ; 
Sharman, H. B.; A Miller ; 4. Ballantye : 5, 
Carpenter ;6, Hubbard. Class IL—1, Black; 2, 
Lehmann ; A Powys ; 4. Little; A McGregor.

Agricultural Chemistry.—Class L—l, Car
penter and Slater ; 3, Miller and W ark ; 5, Powys; 
6. Lehmann;?. Ballantyne; A Wroughton; 9, 
Tucker; 10. Little; 11. Major. Class 1L-1, 
Saxton; A Black ; A Austin ; 4, Mathewson; 6,
Steers. _English Literature.—Clam L—l. Slater. Clam 
IL—L Powys ; A M(jler ; A Carpenter ; 4, Tucker ;
5, Black and Wrouuhton ; 7, Ballantyne. 

Composition—Class L—l. Fowls ; 2. Slater ; 3,
Càrpente.-; 4. Miller. Class IL—1, Tucker : A 
Macdonald ; A Mathewson ; 4, Black ; A Major ;
6, Wroughton ; 7, Ballantyne : A Little. 

Mechanics.—Class L—L Lehman. A.; 2, Car
penter, P. A. ClamIL—1, Slater, H.: 2, Wark, 
A. E.; 3. Powys, P.; A Little, W., and Ballantyne,

Drawing.—Clam L—Carpenter, P, A., and 
Powis, P. Class IL—I- Slater, H.; 2, Wroughton, 
F. A.: A Ballantyne, A. W.

OLA*.

in
lord got 
payable 
must go 
for it.

SuBgefiiBeR, Ottawa. —Qa.—“ When a mort
gagee. on default of payment by the mortgagor, 
has taken possession of the mortgaged premie*, 
and has been in receipt of the rents for several 
years. Can he sell the property F Ans.—The 
moi tgagee may, under the powers contained in 
tbe usual term of mortgage, receive tbe rents 
during the time he hold» poese*ion. and may 
also sell, but he mast account to the mortgagor 
for all moneya received, whether as rents or 
otherwise, and must pay over to the mortgagor 
any surplus after receiving his principal, inter
est, and costs.

G. D„ Pel* Island.—Qu - *' In the sale of land 
what advantage 1» It to the vendor simply to give 
an agreement tor a deed to be executed when 
the purchase roooey 1» all paio. Instead of giving 
a deed and taking a mortgage back i” Ans.—If 
ths purchseer is let into poeaoeslon under tbe 
agreement, there is no advantage, in fact it 
would be more advantageous to give a deed and 
take a mortgage for the balance of the nurchase 
money ; the position and rights of the nartiw 
would thereby be more clearly defined.

Inquirbr. Canfield.—Qq.—“ The side road * 
opened uo is five rods on my land. Can I remove 
the fence out on to the road to ite proper place T 
Ana.—Certainly. •

A. 8. B.. Kimberly.—Qu.—“ What are the 
legal hoi days in the yearT Ans.—Sundays, 
New Year s day. Good Friday, the Queen's birth- 
day. Dominion day, Christmas day. and any day 
«et apart by proclamation * a day ot thanks
giving.

B. C., Oro.—Qu.—“ Should not * school-house 
be built * near the centre of the section * 
practicable?” Ans.—Yes.

H. W„ Albemarle.—Qu.—” Must a will of real 
es tale be registered to make It legal T Ans.— 
Tbe will may be perfectly legal without registra
tion, and if illegal, registration will not make it 
legal ; but It should be registered to complete 
the title of the real estate In the registry office.

W. E., Parkhlll.—Qu.—“ Can an lnoorported 
village seeking Incorporation aa a town Increase 
Its limits by adding » school section not now 
within Its limiter Ana.—The increase in the 
area is dependent upon the Increase in popula
tion. A town or village having a population of 
1.000 can only have an are* of 500 acres, and its 
area can only be increased by 200 acres for every

birtba
Chtpman—December 31st, at 4 Hollis 

Halifax. Nova Scotia, the wife of Cl 
Campbell Chipman. of twin eons.

Cooks—On Friday morning, 4th January, the 
wife ot Mr. H. H. Cooke, of Uxbridge, of a son.

HuTT-At Peoria. Ill., on the 27th Dec., the 
wife of Chas. H. Hutt, ot a son, first child. 

Morrow.—On Sunday, 6th Inst., the wife of 
Mr. Jam* Morrow. Halifax, N.S., of a daughter, 

Rolph—On Wednesday. Jan. 2nd, at Glen 
Rouge Farm, Markham, the wife of Wm. 
Rolph. of a son.

Smith—At 20 Teraolay street, the wife of 
Tumboll Smith, of a son, still-born.

SuottUNO -At Huron street, on Dee. 20th, the 
wife ot Geo. H. Suckling, of a daughter-

HARRIS CftiS.
Bkazill—Feroubon—On the 2nd Inst, at St 

Michael's oathedraL this eity. by Rev, Father 
Laurent V.G., Mi* Kate Brazill, Toronto, to 
Hugh Ferguson, Esq., Forsyth, Michigan. U.8.

Chinnick—Williamson.—On the 2nd instant 
by the Rev. J. Downlet ot Mqrpetb, at the resi
dence of th* bride’s father. Elisabeth Gertrude, 
second daughter ot John WUliameon, of' tbe 
township of Raleigh, ib the county of Kent Ont. 
to J. W. Chinniok, of the same plane.
. n svinaaer—Bruce JgJti Jaïr. «b». SirMe]viUe

l&r (<«ïtalogHo Iîrtré,'vililio#t
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Adders* or eell upon th* l

daughter et John Bruoe. Esq."/ÂTford Piicej: |

Dawson—Maouirb—At the residence of- the 
bride, ill Denison avenue, by the Rev. John 
Smith, Mies Sarah Dawson, el eat daughter of 
the late John Dawson, to John Maguire, eldest 
son ef Jam* Maguire, all of this city.

Epstein—GoldrIcth—At the residence of Mr. 
L. Gold rich, corner King end Sher bourne streets, 
at three o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Mr. T. 
Epstein, wholesale merchant, to Mi* Hannah 
Qoidricn. Ceremony performed by ltaubt 
Philip».

Folinsmee—Stevenson— At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Dunnville, on Wednesday, 
the 26lb December, John Follnsbee, of the town 
ot Strathroy, barrister-»t-Uw, to Annie. eld*t 
daughter of F. 8. Stevenson, Esq.

HaFward—Carruthers—At the rwldenoe of 
the bride's father. No. 184 King street west, on 
tbe 24th alt, by the Rev. Thomas Collin, pas lor 
Richmond street Methodist church, Mr. T. J, 
Hayward, to Mias £,
Toronto.

Hill—Tanner—On the 27th December, at tiie 
residence of the bride's father. Chestnut Grove. 
Fonthill. by the v.ev. William Walsh, Samuel 
Hill, of Port Robinson, to Emma, fourth daugh
ter ef Wm. Tanner, Esq.

Hutton-Barber—At Georgetown, Ont., on 
Wednesday. January 2nd, by the Rev. j. uns- 
worth. assisted by the Rev. Geo. Robertson, J. O, 
Hutton, of Huttomrille, Ont., to Agues F.. 
youngest daughter ot the late Jam* Barber, ot 
Georgetown.

Jarvis—Roe.—On Thursday. January 3rd, 
1884, in the chapel. Bishop’s College, LenndX- 
vllle. by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, assisted by 
the Rev. A. C, Scarth, Rector ot this parish, the 
Rev. Arthur Jarvis, Rector ot Williamsburgh, 
Diocese of Ontario, youngest son of the late 
GeorgeS. Jarvia. Judge of the united counties

DEATHS.
Berry—At 254 Ontario street, on the 6th 

Inst.. Franois Homan Berry, aged 60 years.
Blackstock—At his residence, near the vil

lage of Thornton, on Friday, the 4th of January. 
1884, John Blackstock. er., in the 76th year of his 
age. Deceased was one of the earliest settlers 
in that district. His death is deeply regretted. 
His end wu peace.

Buoo—At his late residence, 63 Grenville 
street, at 10.30 a.m.. Jan. 1st, 1884, John Bugg, m 
the 77th year of his age.

Chipman—December list, at 4 Hollis street. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, the infant son ot Clarence 
Campbell Chipman.

Coady—On Sunday, the 6th lost, *t No. 263 
Richmond street west, the infant son of Richard 
T. Ceady.

Cunningham—Through the accident on the 
G. W, Division of G. T. R. on January 2nd. 1884. 
Hugh Cunningham, aged 35 years 8 months.

Gregory —At his father's residence, Hawtrey, 
Oxford oeunty, OnL. on Dec. 2»th, after a few 
days’ illness, Kenneth Gregory, aged 1» yea*.
; Hamilton-This morning, the 8th Janaary. 
Rebecca, wife of Arthur Hamilton.

H 
her,
eldest------- -------------
London. England, aged 35 years.

Kentish Mercury pleastocopy.
Hutcheson—At Bowman ville, 30th December, 

St. John Meadows, second son of St. John 
Howell Hutcheson, barrister-at-law, aged 21 
years,

Jeffery—On the 1st January, Christie 
McLaughlin, widow ot tbe late Richard T. Jef
fery. aged 28 years.

Kerman—Died at the Hospital from the 
effects of a collision at High par*, H. D. Ker
man, aged 2», son of D. Kerman, Grimsby.

Loeman—Fell asleep in Jesus, 60 Walton 
street, on Saturday afternoon, 6th insL. Jam* 
Henry, youngest son of Jam* Loeman, 26 years 
of age. -a .

McKay—On January 5th, at Toronto. Angus 
McKay, late of Winnipeg, barrister, son of John 
McKay, Aldborohgh. aged 31 years.

MronHiLL— Passed away, on Monday evening, 
Jan. Ith. at her residence 422 Church street. Tor
onto. Mrs. Catharine Mitchell, widow late James 
Mitchell. Esq., of Peterboro', formerly of Port 
Hope, aged 78 years.

MOMCRIEFK—At Toronto, on the 7th of Jan
nary. 1884. of typhoid fever, Franeie Edward, 
young(«t8on of the late George Moncrietf, of 
Perth.i Scotland, in th* 26th year of hie age.

PPLt&lcal. fleto jPnftlixatiotts.
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APPLICATION
will be made to the Parliament of Canada at its 

next session for an Act incorporating a 
Bank by tbe name of

“ TUB TRADERS BUI OF CANADA,”
with a Capital of One Million of Dollars, and 
with the Head Office thereof in the city of 
Toronto. ROBERT ARMOUR, 

Solicitor for Applicants. 
Bowmanvilla, November 18.1883.
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— Farmers fin<) 
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in the world 
right their 
doors. Blizzards 
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their crops and ruin their home* 
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FARMS SALE OR T8 RENT
in thé Qu’Appelle Talley,

ME CARDE! »F THE ClTADflt I6RTH-WB8T.

Moan—At«75 Jarvis street, on the morning of 
ie Stti Inst., Amy Henrietta, infant daughter ofthe

CharlcSi Mo*, aged 8 months.
MuliiollAND—At 138 Jarvis street.on 1st Jan., 

1884, Henry Muibolland, formerly sergeant H.M. 
68th R«eimenl of Foot, aged 92 years.

Munpo—On Wednesday, 2nd insL, Alexander 
Maitland Munro, aged 32 years,

Educational.

additional 1,000 souls added to the population.
J. B., Kincardine.—Qu.-“ Two lots, one of 100 

acres and the other ot 80 acres, were assessed to
gether. The assessment does not show what
n .1 —» el.a t»** ouaR ekmil/i njy( Tb®

an either
______________________ Kaqh
pay auob proportion of the tax* ae ia afi- 
ble to the value of tbe property owned by

ots'belong to diffèrent individuals.
ailed to pay the tax* T Ana — Eai

SPECIAL
Stock-breeding (Mil*).- 1, Dari* ; 2, Cowly ;

Feeding of Animal» (Stewart).—Class L-l, 
Sharman, H. B,; 2. Davies : 3. Skaife; 4, Hub- 
bard ; 5, Ho croft, 6, McGregor. Class IL—L 
Keil ; 2, Sharman, G. C.Veterinary Obstetrics.—1, Davlw ; 2, King ; 8, 
Carla w.

Law's Veterinary Adviser.—!, Devi*; 2, 
Cowly ; 3, King.

Dr. W. Armstrong, Toronto, writes :—“I 
have been using Nurthrup A Lyman's Emul 
sion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypopbospbitee of 
Lime and Soda for Chromo Bronchitis with 
the best results. I believe it is the best 
Emulsion in the market. Having tested the 
different kinds, I unhesitatingly give it the 
praierenoe 
tive 
tions.

be comni 
must 
plleal 
him.

T. A.. SaltfleeL—Qu.—“Ie a school teacher 
whose engagement terminates with the begin
ning of vacation entitled to be paid for the vaca
tion \wbloh follows T Ana—Yes, unless be 
agrees to the contrary with the trustees.

M. C., Belleville.—Qil—“ How will I Drove 
my dower In lands owned by my husband dur
ing oar marriage, but sold by him before his 
deathl" Ans.—You must prove that your bus- 
band owned the lauds during your marriage : 
that you were lawfully married to him, and liât 
he is^md.

G. nVcreenoek.—Qu.—" H made a will giving 
to each of his three sons, A. B, and C, 100 acres 
ot land, and equally dividing bis chattels be
tween them. Before his death he deeded A’» 100 
acres to him and gave him his share of the chat
tels. and then died without having altered his 
will ; can A share the remainder of dis pro
perty}” Ans.—No. There ought to be no diffi
culty in showing that A had Been advanced his 
portion during the lifetime of the testator. B 
and C will then divide the balance of the pro
perty between them.

M.BL.Port Elgin.—Qu.—“A ehld some property 
f B in May. 1883. free of all incumbrance. Who 
tys the tax* tor 18831" Ana.—Tbe taxes for 

.363 must be apportioned. A paying the propor
tion up to the day ol sale. B assuming the tax* 
for the balance of the year.

D. K.,Norihdeld.-Qu.—"Canlbe held respon, 
stble tor money received by me ns treasurer ot a 
cnecse manufacturing company, which waa 
stolen ftym me t Ana.—If you kept the particu
lar money separate and distinct by itself so that 
you could at all tiroes put your hand on the 
identical money tbe same * you could upon a 
horse or other chattel, you will only be respon
sible tor negligence in taking care of It. if on 
the other head yen kept the money with yonr 
own money, you become* debtor to the com
pany for the amount you received, and are re
sponsible tor what lo* yon may sustain 
by theft or otherwise, unlew there is some agree
ment to tbe contrary.

G. H-, Luther.—Qu.—"’ At an annual school 
meeting held for the election of rtru-tee A, B. 
and C were nominated. The chairman called 
for an open vote, when A received 2 vot*. B 4 
votes, and C 2 votes. Half an hour then elapsed, 
and the chairman again nailed for a vote, when 
A reoeivqd 4 vot*. 8 2 votes, and C none—who 
is elected l" Ans.—No one was elected. The 
election was not legal. There being more than 
one candidate, there should have baen a poll and 
tbe vot* recorded.

W. H. J.. 8L Anna- Qu—“ When country 
roads are blocked up with snow, whose duty is 
It to open them up and maze them passable r 
Ans.—K.S O.. cap. 185, provides that county

----- *~ *— that
and 
may

lege, Lennoxviile, and examining chaplain to 
the Lord Bishop of Quebec.

Jones—Ashton.—At Brantford, on the 3rd 
lust., by the Ven. Archdeacon Well*, George 
Blackburne, son of tne late Charles Blackburne 
Jones, M.D., to Ada Elizabeth Helen, eldest 
daughter of Thom* Ashton, C.E.

Monroe— FollaNd—On the 31st December, 
at the residence of the bride’s father, in Exeter, 
by the Rev. E. J. Robinson (EC.), John A. Mon
roe, Esq., B.A.. to Miss Maggie Folland.

Mutch—McMbnrmy—At residence of bride’e 
father, on January 1st, by Rev. John James. 
D.D., Rev. John Mutch. M.A., of Toronto, te 
Annie E. McMenemy, daughter of Jam* Mo- 
Menemy, Esq,, ot Hamilton.

Nellbs — Brownjohn — At St. Ajidraw’s 
church, Grimsby. Dec. si»t. by the Rev. Canon 
Read, D.D.. R. A. Nell*. Esq., Barrister, Rapid 
City. Manitoba, te Charlotte Victoria, eldest 
daughter of T. C. Brownjohn, Eso., C.E.. of 
Grimsby.

Youisra imziejisj"
wbo are contemplating a business career, the

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

TORONTO,
often every opportunity for acquiring a correct 
and adequate knowledge ot mercantile usages. 
Fifty-six of the students who attended this 
college the pan yearwestdireot from th* school
room into positions <3Î trust.

Will re-open January 8,1884,
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bride'uncle—------ ------- ----  . ■■
Lilly, third daughter of Alex. Lilly,

Oliver—Woolley—New York,
1883, at the residence ot the bride's uncle, by thé 
Rev. Geo. E. Strohridge, Wro. J. Oliver, of this 
eity. te Minnie Woolley, of New York. No 
cards.

Rice—Tanner—On the 27th December, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Chestnut Grove. 
Fonthill, by the Rev, William Walsh, Wm. L, 
Rice, of St. John. N.B., to Mary Margaret, third 
daughter of Wm. Tanner. Esq.

Robinson—William.—In the residence of J. 
A. Williams, father oi tbe bride, on the evening 
of Jaii. 1st, 1881, by the Rev. W. Meikle, W. H. 
Robinson, to Ella Williams, all ot Oakville.

Thompson—Hardy—At Georgetown, on the 
1st insu, by ths Rev, Geo. Robertson. Henry P. 
Thompson, to Jennie, third daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Hardy.

Wallace- LizaRs—In St. Paul's church, Lon
don, Ont. on the 19th December, by the Rev. 
Cannon Inn*. Chari* H. Wallace, of Belle
ville, OnL, to Sarah Caroline, second daughter 
of the late J. Lizars Lizars, M.D., of Toronto, 
and nieoe of A. J. B. Macdonald, of that city.

DEATHS.
Nauohtox—On Thursday, Jan. the 3rd Inst, 

Patrick. eld*t son of Capt. Mich. Naughton, in 
tbe 17th year ot his age,

Pekton—At Maple Hill, county Bruoe, Ont, 
on Dec. 24, 1883. John Augustus Penton, Esq., 
formerly of the town of Paris. OnL, aged 75 
years and 7 months.

Pippin—Died suddenly. In the eity, on January 
3rd, William Pippin, aged 40 yeare.

Riordan—On the 7th ot January, Mrs. M. 
Riordan.

FTanley—McKenzie—Killed on the 2nd IneL, 
at tbe aocideat near the Humber, Chari* Stan
ley end John McKensie.

SWANTON—On Monday, the 7th January, after 
a lingering ilinew, Robert Swanton, aged 81 
year*.

Thomas—Chari* Thomas, killed in the colli
sion Jan. 2nd, aged 28.

Turver—On Thursday morning, Jan. 3rd insL, 
at his late residence. Inwood. Davenport Rev. 
Chari* Turver, In the 68th year of hia age.

Wood»—At Dwight Muekoka, on 26th Dee., 
Arthur, eldwt son of Arthur Woods, Da via ville.
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OR, THE

plot for jpugfoa Court
CHAPTER LX.

THE TELL-TALE NOTE.

"Heavenpermitting, that hour shall never 
\ come !” said Mr. Urquhart to Alba. “Yon 

shall never stand beside him at the altar !”
If Alba felt surprised at his earnestness 

i there was nochance to express herselt 
! Madame Juliette was leaving Mrs. Urqu

hart, and the next moméct bent her p rond, 
, dusky head in a smiling good-night to Alba 
and her companion.

A general good-night followed her depar- 
I'tnre. .

Precisely at eight o’clock, on the e vening 
^ following that of his parting with Alba, 
Craig Grabame stood in his sitting-room 

i reading for the second time the following 
letter :

“Craig, Craig ! before I sleep I mupt write 
|i to von. Oh, Craig, in memory of. the old 
. time—in memory of the love yon Mar me— 
; meet me to-morrow afternoon, bet ween six 
and seven o’clock, at the Black G'len Lake, 

f Think me not nnmaidenly, Craig, bi it believe 
that I am driven to this request byl the most 

I terrible straits. Oh, Craig, I am miserable, 
' so miserable ! Yon said to-night that there 

was some mystery. Craig, there is—a terrible 
I mystery ! a frightful mystery ! You said I 
Xwee being wronged, deceived. My eyes have 
I beep, au jàeoly opened. I am. I-am ! Ob, 
Cesig, meet me and receive tin,, confidence 

j yon entreated. I dare not, cannot tell you 
' here ; but at the lake we ehal 1 be pecure 
from observation and interruptio n.

“ As you love me, destroy this as soon as 
read. Itrnstyou. * Alba.”

Rr

Lighting a match he burnt th/e sheet to the 
, last particle, and then carefully stirred it to 

an impalpable powder m tho heart of the 
ashes.

That done he took out hia watch, cast a 
hurried glance at its face, and then, crossing, 
the room to his writing tabi/e, caught up a 
slip of paper and hastily scratched a few 
words.

Folding it in as small a compass as possible 1 
' he thrust it into his vest pocket and left the [ 

house.
Somewhat later he- ran ep the terrace at/ 

Alhambra Court, and directly after appeared, 
unannounced as usual, in the Court' of Des 
lights.

As be anticipated. Dr. Ronald was them, 
and returned his cold, cpurteous greeting 
with an angry gleam of thjb black eyes which 
Craig understood well as a fierce, defiant 
threat.

A deep red flush was the only sign of 
emotion which escaped Alba as she took his 
proffered hand.

By a little art he snccoeded in seating him
self at her side, and slipped into her hand/ the 
piece of paper which he had folded and 
placed in h a vest before leaving honft.

Bnt quickly and d*tly as it was tione, 
Ronaid Chaiilie saw is. He also saiw Alba 
hastily drop her hand to her pockelt, her 
face aglow with pain and embarrassment.

Half beside bimselt witb rage, be lingered 
in the court a moment to cool his passkon.

As his eye angrily followed Alba it was 
caught by a small, white object swep t along 
by her dress till it rested against the edge of 

. one of tne costly rugs. With tigeri/ ih swift
ness and ferocity he darted noiselessly for
ward.

It was the folded paper which Craig had 
jnst slipped into Alba's hand, and which 
Alba imagined safe in her pocket.

In a moment he iiad mastered its contents. 
“By Heaven!" be muttered, bis face 

paling to a deathly whiteness.
Gr shing the paper into his pexeket more 

carefully ihan Alba had done, hit mode for 
the drawing-rodm with all hasty, bat Ids 
fears were needless as Craig and Alba were 
quite apart, and the former waa just taking 
his leave.

With a grim smile Chaiilie drew back till 
he had gone.

No sooner had Chaiilie got Albal to himself, 
than he took her gentiy by ni shoulders 
and ooked gravely and piercingly down into 
her eyes.

“ I thought,” he said, in slow, sad, re
proachful tones—“I-thought my promised 
wife was to be true to me at lease. ’’

“ I have hardly deserved that oovert ac
cusation. Dr. Ronald," she rejoiped proudly.

Chaiilie made but one repiy. He drew 
Craig’s note from his pocket, a/nd placed it 
silently in her baud.

She read it, and then looked silently np at 
Chaiilie, whe took the slip of pjaper from ner 
hand, and read it aloud.

“ • Have been from home lall day, dear 
Alba. Only received yours afiSp.m: Wi.l 
meet you to-morrow at the place and hour 
named. Command me to tme uttermost. 
You ought to know that I would give my 
life to spare yen pain. j Craig.”’

“ You ought to know how this happens to 
be in my possession. Notiqmg a twist of 
paper lying by one of the ruJgs, I indolently 
picked it up, and as iudolentUy unfolded and 
read it, without a thought of jits being of any 
wot th till I reached the signature. ”

For the first tftne Alba associated tbe note 
ip Chaiilie’e band with the mote she had re
ceived from Craig. In a moment she com
prehended, and in a momsnt had taken it 
from Chaiilie and torn it in do a dozen pieces.

“Since it was meant for , me, 1 have the 
right to destroy it,” she uin hastily thrust
ing the fragments into her pocket.

“ Certainly, I do not disante your right.” 
“Yon accuse me of writiti*a letter that—” 
“ My darling,” be said7 ‘Tl do not weenie 

ygu. Your accuser is thege.r pointing to her 
pocket. I J

“Dr. Ronald,” she slidj “Mr. Grabame 
has been most insolently! deceived. The let- 

Cbaiilie caught her hafndj to his iips. 
ter, to which the note fuel have jnst read is 
the answer was never wjridten byme.”
-“My darling,” hecritd/passionately, “for- 

gfWhik How couldI l condemn you un
heard ? I might have kn/own my pure-heart
ed darting would never/—f 

Alba suddenly inteVnjpted him.
“ You will not—” 1 J 
She paused, shrinleidg with natural deli

cacy from uttering tile /entreaty trembling on 
her lips. Her rapidly/ changing colour told 
Ronald plainly whaowna in her mind. Quick
ly anticipating the Wining words he pressed 
her band tenderly iJd cried :

“ Have no fears/dor Mr, Grabame, sweet. 
He will sooner or farter discover that he has 
been victimized by/ eoinfe waggish friend, and 
that will be the /Wnd of the matter. But 
Albe, I have an/ entreaty to make on my 
side. Yon will Mot communicate with Mr. 
Grahame in regaff m to this note, I trust. You 
will receive ana Lot ask explanations 1 hope, 
dearest t” jj

“Ob, how céoldI ever voluntarily do so?" 
exclaimed Alda J her cheeks flushing again at 
the supposition.

“ Enough, Amy darling !”
It was pail teen o'clock when he left Alham

bra Court, /Hie galloped back to Arnhtim 
Cottage at jtofc speed.

As Wint/ir# took his foaming horse he said
signiflcaot& -

•Hold yverything in readiness."
I CHAPTER LXL

THE STRATAGEM.

Towarfl four o’clock the next afternoon 
Mis. Pensibnbys front door opened, and 
Craig Grahame stepped out.

At tee moment that he had opened the 
door uf old man bad advanced to the steps 
with a/partially loosened paper handle. Ob- 

' frantic and awkward attempts to 
i iU Craig said kindly : 

bt Je help yon, my good man. ”
ee, thankee!” exclaimed the old 
ling aside with * sigh of relief. 

, » infest contrarieome bundle.”
i, and the next minute restored 

ft desdyJtoMed and tied.
The oil fellow ejaculated another thankee, 
i thee trudged after him with a rapidity 

At remarkable for hie years.
■directed hie steps to the depot 

To tU/at point tbe old man directed his also.

But as he saw Craig enter he came to a
stop.

“ Walks it from the station,” he muttered 
to himself.

With those words he turned swiftly about 
and drew ont a handsome watch.

“Yes,” he muttered again—“yes, I have 
ample time to mail the letter and take the 
the same train in my own pSSeon. I guqss 
Mr. Chaiilie won’t eat bis heart out to-night, 
or if he does, it will be from exultation. ” 

Craig left the train at a half-way station 
between Alhambra Court and Boston. From 
that puint he rapidly made hia way to the 
Black Glen and the lake.

Six o’clock had come and passed—half
past six—seven.

“She said between six and seven,” he 
mattered, straining his eyes over hit watch ; 
“and nowit is just eight. She will not come 
et this late hour, bnt still I’ll wait. It—”

He checked himself, listening to*» sound 
which had caught hia ear. The next moment 
he exclaimed gladly :

“ She has come. Thank Heaven I waited.” 
The rapid beat of hoofs upon the highway 

drew nearer and nearer, and presently came 
thundering np the glen.

“ How recklessly she rides !” cried Craig 
seized by a new alarm.

As he spoke the words he rushed from the 
lake to the rude toad. He had soarcely 
reached it when the rider dashed to the spot,, 
and on the instand dismounted end confront
ed him.

It was Ronald Chaiilie.
For a moment the two men stood absolute

ly motionless.
The next, amazed, confounded though he 

was, Craig turned away with haughty self- 
poeseeeion, vouchsafing neither word or ges
ture.

“ Hold, if yon please, ifr. Grahame," he 
criedvwith mocking politeness. “ One word : 
Miss Urquhart has deputed me to meet you 
here------

Craig Grahame interrupted him with a 
single fierce, contemptuous ejaculation.

“ Liar !” he thundered.
•• So?”
“Liar and villain !” returned Craig in his 

| former thunderingetones, as tnat soft, hissing 
reply met his ear—“ Liar and villain !" he 

, repeated. “ Ont of my patn, lest I should 
be tempted to suily my hand -by sinking you 
to the earth !"

Chaiilie pressed a silver whistle to his lips. 
The next instant he had sonnded a clear, soft 
call, which was answered by a wild rash and 
trampling of fset. Before Craig understood 
that be was threatened four men had hurled 
themselves upod him with overwhelming im
petuosity.

Chaiilie lazily moved to bis horse, and 
lazily threw an arm over its arched neck. In 
that attitude of negligent grace he issued his 
commands.

“ Handcuff him, ” he said carelessly.
“So you play the dastardly part of brigand 

too ?” panted Craig hoarsely.
Justat that instant Craig had wrenched his 

right hand free, and sent one of hie captors 
backward by a well-aimed blow in the fore
head.

“ Yon should have been on the lookout for 
that, Winters !” Chaiilie cried, a litt e sharp
ly.

And then, bending bis eye on Craig again, 
he added, in his former lazy way :

“It’s a useless expenditure of strength, 
mon brave. Take it easy. 1 provided iour 
men, so as to spare yonr splendid muscle.!’

“Coward! Dastardly coward!” shouted 
Craig, enraged to the last degree. “Yon 
shall—1"

At that opprobrious epithet Chaiilie non
chalantly shrugged bis shoulders again, and 
interposed his next command.

“ Gag him,” he directed, indolently.
It v as done.
“Blindfold him.” .
That aiso was done.
“ Now bind him securely,”
Securely be was hound."
•‘Good. Now lift him.’*
Tbe men obeyed.
Suddenly one of them spoke.
'hAa li! he quavered, in the feeble tone* of 

an eged man. “ Ah, its a most contrartoome 
bundle.”

Tbe men dro- ped their burden with a sup
pressed shout of laughter, the only sound that 
bad passed their lips since their first appear
ance.

Had Craig desired any additional proof 
that he had been systematically trapped, 
those words would have furnished it.

“Thatwill do, Terry,” exclaimed Chaiilie 
bursting irresistibly into his low, mellow 
laugh. “Get him along now. It is quite 
dark and safe enough. Besides, you know—” 
Ah,” he suddenly broke off, “Mr. Grahame’s 
mind may be set at rest on that point. ’’

He approached Craig, signing the men to 
stand him on his feet.

“Mr. Grahame,” he said, with mocking 
courtliness, “ give yourself no uneasieess in 
regard to Mrs. and Miss Ponsonby, I entreat 
yon. In one hour from this they will receive 
a note from yon stating that the • old friend’ 
has persuaded you to start on yonr delayed 
trip to California. The note will, of coarse, 
hive been written in all haste at the depot, 
and the messenger dispatched from that 
place with a cor oborative story as the train 
leaves. In addition to the statement, you 
will request your trunk sent to a certain 
point," where my good Terry here will cap
ture it.”

• Chaiilie drew back, and the men agaip 
lifted Craig in their arms.

As they did so Chaiilie suddenly lifted his 
head with a low—

“ Hist ! Hist !”
“ It’s only the waggon, sir,” said Terry, 

“Winter’s wife was to bring it yon know.”
“Ah, true!” exclaimed Chaiilie. "The 

first arrangement keeps crowding the second 
and better ene oat of my mind.”

With these word he mounted his horse and 
followed the men to the highway.

Tbe waggon was there.
A few minutes sufficed to place Craig on 

tbe straw.
Chaiilie waited to see it done, and then 

galloped off, late as it was, for Alhambra 
Court.

CHAPTER LXIL
THE MIDNIGHT CRY.

On reaching Alhambra Court, Ronald Chail 
lie found Alba and Madame Juliette alone in 
tbe drawing-room.

He tenderly questioned Alba about her 
mother ; his white, etiapelv fingers genl 
toy ng the while with the little flasks in bis 
medicine case.

Presently he ceased, and leaning his bead 
thoughtfully on his otner hand, he gazed at a 
flask he had just taken up. After a little he 
put it slowly back and took up another, snak
ing ont the contents in the same dreamy way. 
As he finished the task he roused himself.

“One to night and one to-morrow morn
ing." he said pushing three or lour powders 
toward Aiba, and closing bis case.

Madame Juliette dropped her eyes and 
clenched tbe white hands lying idly in her 
lap.

“Has he done it?” she breathed. “Has 
he done it at last ?”

When he finally rose to go, Alba, for the 
first time in his experience of her, manifested 
a desire to remain wiA him (Qthe last mo
ment.

She accompanied him to the portico.
Even Madame Juliette was roused to an 

apxious surprise.
In an instant the tide of her thoughts was 

turned.
She moved to the table, took one of'the 

powders and went immediately to her sitting- 
room.

As Chaiilie and Alba reached the portico 
steps, the latter said quickly, abruptly :

“ Dr. Ronald, I wish to tell yon that I 
have heard from Mr. Graham^ He writes 
that he discovered this mornioj? that the 
letter purporting to come from me waa pen
ned by a mutu.il friend ae a huge joke. Mr. 
Grahame ilso bid- me farewell. He—he leit 
for California tbie evening. He will sail for 
Europe from the Pacific coast.”

Having performed what she considered her 
duty the girl drew back.

Konald stopped her.
“ Thank you, dearest, for your noble con

fidence, ” he said, in low, gentle tones, adding 
passionately the oext moment ; "My darling, 
I have been unfortunate enough to covet the 
place which you wou.j gladly have given to

another man ; bnt let me here swear that I 
shall make it the business of my life tbst be 
could have loved you no better—that he 
could have devoted himself no more to your 
happiness than I shall do.”

His deep voice failed to a husky murmur, 
and without giving Alba time to reply he 
caught her hand, pressed it with a smothered 
farewell, and hastily left her.

The girl watched him through the dneky 
gloom, and then turned, and brushing away 
the tears which had gathered on her long 
lashes, went back to the drawing-room.

Finding that Madame Juliette had already 
retired, she gathered up the powders and 
ascended to Mrs. Urquhart’s chamber.

Mrs. Urquhart was in a deep, dreamless 
slumber.

Leaving her to its reiterative effects, the 
girl proceeded to her own dressing-room. 
Forgetful of the hurrying moments, she set 
till aroused by a single stroke from the hall 
clock.

Surprised at the lateneee of the hou», she 
hastily rose.

As she did so she Was suddenly frozen into 
a breatbleee stillness.

A smothered voice, in the very extremity 
of terror, had broken through the iweet 
silence of the night in » thrilling cry.

‘•Oh, Lor’ 1 Oh, Lor’ !” it rose piteously 
to her ears.

This time it loosened the chains which 
bound her.

‘“Galen. Great Heavens 1 Galen !" she 
wildly, chokingly pantel. “ Papa. Papa— 
and Richard Blackwood in Boston. Can it be 
he?"

Once in the hall ehe flew with winged feet 
to her father’s apartments.

“Papa, papa,” she whispered, the very 
eilenoe and darkness adding to her terrors. 
“ Papa, papa 1”

No voice answered.
She groped her’ way to the bed. It was 

empty. It had not been need.
With her hand on the broad balustrade, 

«he flew down the etepe at headlong speed. 
In a trice she was at the door. It waa fasten
ed as Brutus had left it. With a «mothered 
cry of relief ehe made her way to itas swiftly 
as the darknçsa would permit

“Thank heaven. He is in the grounds !” 
She breathed those fervent worde and ran 
out •

She had gone but a few yards when ehe 
suddenly halted.

Leaning against the stem of a luxuriant, 
drooping acacia, she tried to collect her 
thoughts, to fix upon some deiioite course of 
action.

The next instant Galen shot past, almost 
brushing against her garments. As he did so 
he broke into another terrified cry.

“Oh, Lor’. Oh, Lor'!" he panted.
While the girl stood rooted to the spot in 

a dumb, helpless horror, another figure sped 
by—a iean, lithe figure springing forward 
with the noiseless, ferocious velocity of a 
wild beast of the forest.

The girl leaned out from her oovert in a 
hushed amazement, a hushed fear. Her 
very heart stood still 

“ Uncle Ashland !”
The girl’s stiff iips formed those words with

out a sound,
The next moment with deer-like speed she 

darted from the spot
CHAPTER LXIIL

THE ALARM.
Oh retiring to bis apartments Mr. Urqu

hart had at ouce seated himself at his writing- 
table. But he did not long occupy himself 
there. e

More than forty-eight hours had passed 
since he had seen anything of Martin tiisby, 
though it had been agreed that they should 
meet in the grounds every night between 
eleven and twelve o’clock.

Determined to make another effort to see 
Mart n, he extinguished the lights as soon as 
he left his writing-table.

Aware that Udy was nightlv Dfowling 
about the grounds like a beast of prey, he 
opened and closed kis door with the greatest 
caution.

Am he dropped the beqdle of the lock 
another door opened, and a ewift cat-like 
tread advanced and Mr. Udy pa led him.

He had heard the door leading to the ser
vants’ ball quietly open and close.

“He has gone oat by the servants' en
trance,” he whispered. “ I am safe thus 
far. ”

A few minutes liter he alio left the house, 
stealing through one of the breakfast-room 
casements.

Carefully closing the shutter behind him he 
threaded his way to a sheltered arbour near 
the lodge gates when a cricket’s pleasant 
chirp scanned cheerily through tbe giooin.

Mr. Urquhart answered it by another, and 
started to his feet.

Grasping the man'e arm, he whispered ex
citedly :

“ Martin ! Martin ! whv—”
The man’s face was black. *
Bnt Martin’s voice the next moment re

assured him.
“Lord ! its only a mask—a black silk 

mask,Mr. Urquhart,” he explained in cautions 
tones. “ I don’t show myself in white with 
Dick Blackwood oosing around here !” he ex
claimed, sententionsly.

“Ah !” breathed Mr. Urquhart,
“ Yes ! and what plaguey imp has kept 

him about these gonads nobody knows but 
bimself. He's lea me a life of it since I law 
you on Thursday evening ! I’ve been popping 
about like a shuttle-cock ever since, confound 
him ! But thank heaven ! he has hasn’t laid 
an eye on Martin Bisoy yet /’’

“And Galen?” asked Mr. Urquhart, 
hurrying on the subject of hie keenest anil 
ieties.

Martin took off his hat and scratched hia 
head uneasily.

“I knew you’d be worrying about Galen, ” 
he directly answered, planting bis hat on his 
head again ; “ and, conioûnd it! I’m worried 
too ! If the Devil's Hold had only been fur
nished with a good lock I'd fasten him in as 
sure as you live. Well, sir, ” he said. • ‘ Galen 
was conducting him.ielf like a well-bred 
coloured gentleman till this plaguey night, 
and now he’s all agog ! You see, a queer 
thing occurred at the glen about dark ; and 
Galen, perched like a big, black toed in e 
tree, right over the spot where it happened, 
saw a deal more thau was good for hia whole- 
aome. A monstrous queer thing it waa ! That 
lordly.Spanish-looking fellow that comes here 
so much had four men bidden at the lake, 
and while he looked on they captured another 
fellow he called Graham—’’

“ What !”
Mr. Urquhart ottered that astounded éjacu

lation, at the same moment starting for
ward and aeizing Martin breathlessly by the 
arm.

“ Then you know them both ?" cried 
Martiu with a new and vivid interest in his 
voice.

“ Yes ! yes ! Go oh !"
Martin quickly related all that he had 

heard fromxlulen concerning the scene at the 
lake.

“And,” he presently concluded, “I was 
lucky enough to get to tbe glen just in time 
to see something for myself. With Dick 
Blackwood forever on my mind I’ve gat to 
stealing aronnd like a murderer, and m that 
way sneaked upon the fellows just as they 
were hustling their prisoner into a waggon.

“ While I was comfortably looking on, it 
all at once struck me that I might laudably 
follow the enterprising kidnappers. I resolved 
to do it. Making a—"

Martin’s narrativewas brought to an abrupt 
close by the alarming sound of rushing foot
steps. evidently making etraight for the 
arbour.

The next instant a cautious, terror-striken 
voice panted, breathlessly :

“Mr. Ea-ton. Mr. Easton !’’
It was Alba’s voice that had spoken. 
“Papa, napa,” ehe gasped. “Galen— 

Uncle Ashland n chasing him.”
“ That villainous work at the glen to

night !” buret out Martin, ‘frantically. “ He 
is hunting yon. He swore the fellow was 
being taken to the diamond mines. Great 
Heavens! hurry, Miss, hurry."

Scarcely hearing Martin’s words, Mr. Urqu
hart placed a shaking hand on the girl'l 
shoulder. In a voice almost inaudible in its 
hoarse, uneven accent!, be cried hurriedir :

“Quick, child. Wnich way did they go? 
Where did you see them ?”

The girl told him in a half-dozen words.
“ He’ll have the wit to make for the glen,

think Heaven !” cried Martin. “I'll dash 
for him in thst direction. You follow the 
trail, Mr. Urquhart.” .With thoee words 
Martin was off like an arrow from the bow.

I must see you into the houee. ” cried 
Mr. Urquhart seizing the girl’s hand and 
starting to run. “This is no place for yon 
at euoh an hour, ” V

“Let me go by myself, papa. Yon are 
losing t me.”

“Imust eee you safe.”
They soon reacned the borne, and the In

stant the door closed upon her Mr. Urquhart 
dashed away at headlong speed, spurred by 
maddening anxiety recklessly from cover to 
cover, only to meet with repeated disappoint
ments.

At last breathless, ; anguished, despairing, 
he came to a full stop. -

“ Where shall I go ? What do next ! Ah, 
the Roee Garden!” :n -i '

He had scarcely leaped a dozen paces when 
he was suddenly brought tola horrified stand
still. i

chapter txrv.
THE RESCUE.

A cry, loud, shrill, and hopeless, had crash
ed through the silenoe. -•

“Greet Heavens, he'ii there !” groaned 
Mr. Urquhart.

As he spoke the words the bonds of /horror 
which for a moment had held him fell asund
er. Like a whirlwind he crashed under the 
rose-fringed arch.

Ashland Udy’s terrible Voice—the negro’s 
stifled, guttural cries—led him eurely and 
swiftly to the spot.

The sight that met his eyes curdled tbe 
blood in his veins. 1

Lost to all the instincts of humanity, Udy 
held his victim by the throat, shaking him 
ferociously back and forth while he fumbled, 
with defetaing haste, for the dirk-kuife in 
bis pocket. In a moment it was drawn forth 
with cry a of exultation. In a twinkling of an 
eye, as it seemed to Mr. Urquhart, it was 
raised high in the air. At that supreme 
moment Mr. Urquhart reached him.

“ Monster I” he cried, “ do you forget that 
ti\e Almighty still reigns ?”

Mr. Udy’s lips parted in the enragéd cry 
of a wild beast.

His hand forced ftom the negro’s throat, 
every blood-thirsty design was turned against 
the negro’s preserver.

“Ah, Ralph Urqnhart !” he hissed fiercely 
squirming under the iron grasp that had 
pinned his murderous hands behind him. 
“ Ab, Ralph Urquhart. So you have dared 
this, have you ? Oh, I know your voice, das- 

etardly murderer and robber, tnough you do 
keep like a coward behind me. I know you. 
I know you !”

Heedless of hie worde. Mr. Urquhart ad
dressed Galen, who had dropped in a gibber
ing, eronebing heap at their feet

Up, up, nw boy,” he said cheerily, in as 
even tones as he could command. “ Up and 
away. You’ve nothing to fear."

Galen rose and pressed timorously to his 
side.

“ Off with you,” cried Mr. Urquhart, more 
loudly an4 eommandingly as Mr. Udv fierce
ly Struve to free himself. “Back to your 
home and hide yourself. Remember the dia
mond mines of Brazil.”

With a howl and a bound the "negro 
fled. * 6

At the instant that he did so another actor 
dashed upon the scene, bis careiully felted 
feet noiseless as they were swift.

It was Martin Biabv, who leaped lightly 
behind Mr. Urquhart, esught him by the 
shoulder and pressed his lips close to his ear :

1 ! 1 his won’t do,” he whispered as rapidly 
aa Udy’s furious and blaaohemoua oscillations 
would permit. *tii>u are dressed ae Mr. 
Easton. He has heard your voice—he must 
not see you. Galen’s safe. Back to the 
house for your—dauo.utkr’s sake. Watch 
your moment. Remember Dick Blackwood 
may he around.”, y

With those hurried wqrds he stole softly 
away, a minute later noisily re-appearing in 
front of Mr. Udy. 6

“ Hep ? ÿliy-UdgriTiHe blustered, kfi- 
proemng close to the struggling man, and 
ostentatiously rolling np his sleeves. “ A 
prisoner, attacked under your own vine and 
fig-tree. Monstrous ! Look to me, sir, I’m 
yonr man. A good dig in vour assailant’s 
eyes and you are free. Here goes !”

Loftily he posed himself, menacingly he 
advanced a step nearer.

The next moment his hands dropped limp 
and helpless against his sidçs.

“Ra-l-ph Ur-r-quhart! Lord! Ra-l-ph 
Urquhart !”

Suddeuly, and with' the swiftness of a 
beagle, he bounded forward and seized Udy by 
the coilar.

“You dog,” he breathed, shaking him ex
citedly.

The first word had barely passed hia lips 
when Mr. Urquhart loosened his grasp.

In a moment he had cleared the apace to a 
thicket of roses. A moment more and he 
was fleeing to the house with all the haste 
and cautibn which Martin could have de
sired.

By artfully addressing himself to Mr. Urqu
hart’s paternal affection, Martin had advanced 
his most powerful argument in the direction 
of his wishes.

Bnt for that canning reminder Mr. Urqu
hart would, at every risk, have assured him
self that Galen was safe at the Devil’s Hold 
before returning to the house.

Martin Bisby, left alone with hie whilom 
employer, poured out for a few minutes a 
continuous stream of abuse.

Mr. Udy listened in a gloomy, spiritless 
lilence.

“ Galen free,” he thought, his chin resting 
on his breast “ Ralph Urquhart alive, and 
Bisby—”

He broke off, the next moment adding 
•loud : 8

“ Everything against me. Everything 
against me !”

.‘•Yes, youmurderonswretch,’’cried Bisby 
“and things ’ll be worse against you if I 
catch you haressing your poor victim. You 
just let him alone. I don’t want to hang 
you. seeing I don’t believe in capital punish
ment, but mind, I tell you, I'll do it if you 
lay a finger on a hair of his head. Mind 
you !”

Mr. Udy all at once burst in upon his un
easy meditations.

“How do you happen to be here?” he 
•eked hurshiy, with a sadden flash of spirit.

Martin recovered his cheerfulness on the 
instant

“ Yon see, Mr. Udy,” he said tapping hie 
fingers impressively on toe wretched man’s 
clammy bend as he held him firmly by the 
wrist—“ you see I’ve been keeping an eye on 
you now and tnen. That’s how I haopen to 
be here. And now another thing. I expect 
from this nig it, to keep a still closer_ffratch 
upon you, and I—”

At this point Martin’s confidences were 
brought to a sudden close by an occurrence 
«•startling as it was unexpected.

To be continued. I

WOMAN’S KINGDOM.

Money Musk.
In a shirt of cheek, and tallowed hair.
The fiddler sits in the bulrush chair 
Like Moses' basket, stranded there 

On the brink of Father Nile.
He feels the fiddle's slender neck.
Picks ont the notes with thrum and check,
And times the tune with nod and beck,
.A»d thinks it a weary while.
All ready?! Now he gives the call,
Cries. “ Honour to the ladies !” Ail 
The jolly tide of laughter fall

And ebb In a happy smile.
Ro-w-n comes the bow on every string,

F irst couple-join right hands and swing !”
Ae light as any olueoird’s wing,

, , “Swing once a half times round.”
Whirls Mary Martin, all in blue—
Calico gown and stockings new.
And tinted eyes that tell you true.

Dance all to the dancing sound.
She flits about big Mosee Brown,
. “? ., . her hands to keep her down.
And thinks her hair a golden crown.

And hie heart turns once over !
His cheek with Mary's breath is wet—
H gives a second somerset I 
He means to win the maden yet,

Alas, for the awkward dunce I
!!^Par e10®8 hoot has crushed my toe r 
. Ï- rather dance with one-legged Joe !”

You clumsy fellow !” “ Pass below J”
_. , And the first pair dance apart.
Then Forward six ! advance, retreat.
Like midgets gay in sunbeam street.
11s Money Musk by merry feet.

And the Money Musk by heart !
‘*?Threc quarters round your partner swing 1” 
‘Across the eet !” The rafters ring.

The girls and boys have taken wing
And have brought their roees out !

Tia F, rward six t” with rustic grace.
Ah, rarer far than—** Swing to place !”—
Than golden clouds of old point-lace 

They briqg the dance about
Then clashing hands all—“ Right and left V 
All swiftly weave the loving debt 
Across tbe woof in loving weft.

And the Money Musk is done !
Oh. dancers of the rustling husk,
Oood-night, sweethearts I tis growing dusk. 
Good-night for age to Money Musk,

For the heavy march begun 1

Fashion Notes,
Ladies are wearing leggings.
Frtnqji modistes combine matelasse with 

velveteen.
Hand-painted ribbons are much used on 

ball toilets.
Twenty buttons is the correct length for 

gloves lor fail evening dress.
The most curious novelties in jewellery are 

flowers made of precious stunes.
Portia fans, suspended at the side by a 

ribbon, are worn for evening dress.
Crushed orange, a pale shade of yellow, is 

reported as among coming colours.
Brooches are coming into fashion with the 

disappearance of large cravat bows.
Letters from abroad say that Pekin stripes 

in velvet are to be worn next spring.
A singular hat, but in the prevailing taste, 

has the brim wide and flaring in front.
English girls are wearing, patent leather 

shoes, with uppers made of pale yellow kid.
Bead necklaces are again fashionable—pro

vided the beads are handsome and odd-look
ing or quaint.

Fancy mufis, or “finger cosies,” as they 
are called, are made of the plumage of birds 
to match the bonnet. X

Neck chains are altogether out of fashion, 
and ladies who have handsome ones are cod- 
verting them into bracelets.

French and English women are wearing 
lace cape for deini-toilet in tne afternoon and 
evening, bat, like breakfast caps, they are 
worn only by married women.

Queen Anne work-bags are made of silk, 
velvet, satin, sateen, or anything pretty, lined 
with a coiour and drawn with a string, leav
ing a large trill lor heading.

A novel and very elegant apron drapery 
for a costume of silk and velvet is composed 
of velvet ribbons woven together, over one 
and under one in checker-board pattern.

Pioah is coming «tcothly burnt Into rêveur. 
Worth has juat made a dreaa for the Princess 
of Wales, and another for tbe Queen of Por
tugal, both of them trimmed with plush.

Paris letters say that for morning wear 
skirts are invariably made short, hot after
noon, visiting, and evening toilets are worn 
longer than formerly, just resting on the 
floor.

Fancy buttons and clasps are again in high 
favour. In the former we have a round cop
per disc, with a dull gilt back.rouud. on 
which is painted in relief the head of a Ger
man “Edelirau” of the fifteenth century.

Fur is the wear th s winter. Everything is 
trimmed with it—Newmarkets, surtouts, 
walking dresses, house robes, opera toilets, 
hats, caps, and quite frequently this season a 
bit is to be seen peeping over the tops of the 
boots a la Hutee.

Gloves are not worn so loosely wrinkled on 
the arm as they have been. Light tan col
oured Sueae gloves are most used, cream 
white are next in favour, and black gloves 
•re worn with evening toilets by those who 
like striking effects.

Handsome Fans.
Handsome new fans in oval shape have ap

peared. One is made wholly of downy white 
feathers, pure as snow, and in the centre of 
the fan ii snugged a large trophical bird, 
whose brilliantly-coloured feathers in soariet, 
green, aud cold, show most effectively against 
the milk-white ones. Oh the heart of another 
white feather fan is set a bird's nest made of 
gold wire, intricately woven, and inside the 
nest are three tiny pearl eggs. The pearl 
handle at the top is tied with long loops and 
ends of white satin ribbon. A less expensive 
fan, made of black feathers with ebdey han
dle, is finished in; the centre with a large 
cluster of scarlet velvet japonicas.

Fashion In Dees.

A year ago it was considered the thing for 
a young lady to carry around in her walks 
•broad a pug dog or a Skye terrier. Nothing 
could better illustrate tbe devotion to “style, 
for the eake of which so many people sacrifice 
themselves. It can scarce y be an easy task 
for a young girl to carry 1Ô or 15 pounds of 
dog in her arms tor a mile or two, aud surely 
a more curious addition to the toilet can 
hardly be imagined. The fashion has changed 
lately somewhat, and the Fifth avenue belle 
is seen accompanied by a sleek greyhound or 
stately mastiff. Under her left arm she carries 
a whip with a long lash—not for use, but as 
an accompaniment to the dog. The rage at 
present is for live ornaments or for ornaments 
which simulate live objects in a realistic man
ner. Young ladies who would be terrSkd at 
a real spider delight in wearing ferocious- 
looking tarantulas and similar reptiles artfully 
imitated in metal.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful anp comfort
ing.—“By a thorough Knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition and by a careful ap
plication of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctor's bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of 
diet tuat a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tende.ioy to disease. Hundreds of siibtfe 
maladies are floating around ns ready to 
attack wherever there ii a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—Civil Service 
Gazette.—Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Sold oniy in Packets and Tine (j lb. 
and lb. 1 by Grocers, labelled—“James Epps 
Jt Co., Homeopathic Chemists, London." 26

Tolman Wheeler, of Chicago, who has 
already made a number of valuable bequests 
to the’ Epiaoopal Cuurch, has deeded the 
Church a valuable tract of land in the west
ern division of that city, and advanced $200,- 
000 toward the erection of a church prepara
tory school. - The design is to be after that 
of Oxford, a prominent feature of the strue- 
tu e being a chapel and a library of 10,000 
volumes.

Irish Poplins,
The Irish poplins, so long waiting their 

turn in England for preference by faahiop, 
have at last been adopted oy the tickle god
dess, whe, of course, can allow nothing to 
exiat in its natural state, and therefore in
sists on having them made in checked and 
plaided patterns, instead of the bright, rich, 
glossy tints for which they have always 
been so much id mi red. The new patterns, 
which have come fresh from France (after hav
ing been sent thither from Dublin, no doubt), 
•re all cross-barred with light bars upon a 
dark ground, such as gold upon darlc green, 
white upon dark blue, and so on. Worth 
has deemed that nothing but Irish poplins 
can accomplish his purpose, that of making 
the dress fall softly and with grace from the 
waist downward, and rendering the waist 
small by inference from the volume of p/ait- 
iug gathered above the hips. The squares 
are immense, but the inconvenience thus pro
duced in the c|se of women of diminutive 
figure is obviated by the mingling of the 
stripes in the chaos of folds and gathers below 
the waist

Koskln on Femli Ine Beauty.
I may say, in defence of my own oonstant 

praise of beauty, that I do not attsch half the 
real importance to it which is assumed in ordi
nary fiction ; above all, in the pages of the pe
riodical which best represents, as a whole, the 
public mind of England. Ae a role, through- 
out the whole eeveoty-volnme series of Punch 
—first by Leech and then by Du Msurier—all

nice "girls are represented ae pretty ; all 
nice women ae both pretty and well- 
dreeeed ; and -if the reader will compare a 
sufficient number of examples extending over 
a series of y^a s, he will find the moral lesion 
more and more enforced by tliie most popular 
authority, that all real ugliness in either sex 
means some kind of hardness of heart or vul
garity of education. The ugliest man, for all 
in ail, in Punch is Sir Gorgiue Midas—the 
ugliest women, those who are unwilling to be 
old. Genera ly speaking, indped. Punch ii 
cruel to women above a certain age ; but this 
ie the expression of real truth in modern 
England, that the ordinary habite of life and 
modes of education produce great plainest of 
mind in middle-aged women.

Girl Hunters of Californie.
A eolitary sportsman, roaming over tbe Al

varado maiahes on Sunday last in pursuit of 
the ducks, which were few and far between, 
bethought himaelf of an artesian well in the 
distance where he might slake his thirst. 
When he reached the desired spot he saw two 
girls seated on the margin, dressed in a pecu
liar and striking costume. They wore tunics 
extending to the knees, long rubber boots, 
hunting coats and cape, and were provided 
with an excellent brace of breech-loading shot 
guns. Beside them lay a pile of teal, widgeon, 
and rail, ample testimony to their skill in the 
use of their weapons. The hunter raised, bis 
hat, and presuming on the fraternity of yxirt 
inquired if the iadies had good luck. They 
pointed triumphantly to their hi ds, and 
then glanced sympathetically at their interro
gator’s flaccid game bag. Both were unusually 
pretty girls, their cheeks brown from exposure, 
showing that it was not their first excursion, 
•nd the hands with which they dabbed tbe 
cool water upon their heated faces were white 
•nd dimpled. They confessed that the oddity 
of their costume made them shun the male 
hunter, though the sportsman confessed that 
he had never believed that rubber boots colfid 
look so canning, Jnst then a bunch of teal 
came Mown the wind with lightning speed, 
and both girls squatted on the marsh in a 
moment. Along swept the birds, bang went 
both guns, and three birds fell to the ground. 
They picked them up, and with a generosity 
altogether unknown to the male sportsman, 
offered him a brace of tbe birds, as he had 
the courtesy to allow them to do the shoot
ing. They explained how they came to be 
hunters. One was extremely delicate, and 
after graduating at a well known seminary 
in Almeda county was recommended outdoor 
exercise by the doctors as the only escape 
from consumption. Tired of objectless stroll
ing. the girl, u der the kindly tutorship of 
her uncle, lea ned to shoot, converted a com
panion to the sport, and both are now pas
sionately attached to hunting. They visit 
the beat duck passes in Almeda county, 
where snipe are to be found, the good quail 
covers, and seldom return without generous 
bags. _____

His Heart's Desire.
“ Give me a pledge of thy love, my dear,

A curl from thy fair, white brow.
My lonely hours t’will help to cheer—

So give me this token now.
And when I wander atar from thee,

I can gaze on this ringlet bright.
And dream thht your dear, bow'd head I see. 

And 1 stand once more in your sight,”
“Nay, nay.’she moaned, and the bitter tears 

Flowed down her fair sweet face,
“ I may recall the vanished years.

But this curl 1 can ne er rep/ace.
So. fare the i well, my wooer oold,

Your desire I cannot grant ;
For this seif-same curl of glossy gold 

Belonged to my dear, dead aunt.”

AGRICULl

Charm I ne Winter Costumes,
Midwinter fashions are very handsome this 

year. So many materials are used, and so 
many different styles are fashionable, tnat no 
one can complain of not being able to dress 
becomingly. There are the rich Persian 
mixtures in silks and woollen goods for ladies 
of nondescript complexion and the clear blues, 
greens, crimsons and old gold for the blondes 
and brunettes. Then, tailor-made dre-ses are 
becoming to almost everyone, whether tall or 
short, Mont.or tnin. In evening dresses any. 
■st*le is permitsible as long as the dress ie 
made with a train, and a corsage cut low, 
either décollette, square-pointed or triangu
lar.

Fur of all kinds is used extensively on 
walking costumes, whether of aiik, velvet or 
woollen goous. The idea now seems to be to
ward rich and plain dresses rather than to
ward showy ones—that is, for street wear- 
while tne more bizarre a ball dress, the more 
fashionable. One of the most striking toil
ets worn at the Vanderbilt ball had a long 
square train of crimson velvet, hand-em
broidered in deep double violets and lined 
throughout with golden satin. The petticoat, 
which was entirely separate from the train, 
was of -deep garnet satin, raffled to the waist 
with flounces of duchesse lace and caught up 
with clusters of natural violets. The bodice, 
of the velvet, was cut low and made entirely 
without sleeves, the arms, neck, and shoulders 
being bare, This was not the only dress cut 
in this style, and even New York people were 
greatly shocked at the fashion.

Tne many yonng ladies wbo have made 
their debut this season have ail been attired in 
dresses of white tulle, worn over either white 
silk or satin. This dress must be worn or 
society will be shocked. After the first re
ception or bail the debutante can appear in 
paie pink or blue, bnt she mast never show 
herself in bright scarlets or yellows during 
her first season. Her flowers also must be 
of delicate tints, and tulle must form a part 
of every ball dress. Pearls, sapphires, and 
similar jewels must be worn in preference to 
diamonds.

One of the prettiest debutante dresses made 
this winter was worn on Friday by a very 
pretty girl with brown eyes and yellow hair. 
It had a long train and bodice of white water
ed silk, which was covered with quantities of 
white tulle caught up by lar.e pearl beads to 
represent roses. The front of the dress was 
composed of puffings of tulle, each puff being 
separated by a striog of pearls, while a long 
white satin ribbon, tied at the lowest corsage, 
fell in a bow to the floor. A tope of pearls 
was twisted In her hair, and a single string 
of them clasped close about her neck.

A very pretty yet simple reception bonnet 
can be made out of a yard of white lace urns 
inches wide. Gather the lace in a circle and 
sew on to a frame made of white satin or 
silesia, leaving tne edge of the iaoe to fall 
prett ly on the hair. Place a cluster of nar
row white satin ribbon on the crown where 
the lace is joined and tie with strings of white 
satin ribbon or of lace.

Scarlet jerseys beaded all over with bright 
scarlet beads are very fashionable for hoirm 
wear, v*/rn over a crimson skirt of silk <# 
cashmere.

Slippers with pointed and turned-np toes 
are popular. Those of calf-skin with the 
hair on are pretty and warm, but are only 
worn in the house.

The newest handkerchiefs have tiny plaited 
raffles about the edge, embroidered in flowers 
in their natural tints. Many of them have 
tucks inside the ruffle or bands of embroidery. 
Some of tne handkerchiefs have two ruffles, 
with tucks in between.

The newest silk hose are of the gray known 
as ardoise, and are in open work, in a lace 
pattern, all np the front

The Original Mormon Bible.
A Washington official who has lately been 

travelling in the west savs that the manu
script of the Mormon Bible is in the posses
sion of an old livery stable keeper at Rich
mond, Mo. It is yellow with age, but the 
writing is bright and perfectly legible. It is 
well written aud well spelied, and it covers a 
pile of foolscap paper half a foot thick. The 
old gentleman who owns it is a Mormon, but 
he did not go off with the church on the 
question of polygamy, and he says that in 
the original Bible this doctrine is not taught. 
His name is Witner, and he came with Joe 
Smith to Missouri as a Mormon convert from 
New Y’ork. His brother-in-law waa the great 
prophet’s amanuensis, and through him he 
obtained possession of the Bible. The 
church in Utah is very anxious to get hold of 
it, and not long ago Elder Pratt and a dele
gation of many-wived Mormone came to 
Richmond and offered Witner a large amount 
of money for the manuscript. They »i«p 
proposed to take him to Utah and to keep 
him in eaee for the rest of his day*. But he 
would have none of them, and denounced 
them for corrupting the faith. They depart
ed leaving the Bible with him.

We will always be pie 
of enquiry from farms- 
ing agricultmal into 
given as soon t~ ~"

i-jz-.-w To eleinse the Skin,
ii/i-lh Scalp, end Blood of Itch

ing. Scaly, Pimply, Scro
fulous. Inherited, and 
Contagious Humors, 
Blood Poisons, Ulcers. 
Abscesses, and Infantile 
Skin Tortures, the Cun- 
cura Remedies are in- 
fallible. Cuticüra Ré
solvent, the new Blood 
Purifier. Diuretic and 
Aperient, expels disease 

irerms from the blood and 
perspiration, n>« uius removes the cane . 
cura, the great Skin Cure, instantly ellsyw 
ing and Inflammation, clears the Skin snd L— 
heals Ulcers and Sores, restores the Complexion. 
Cuticüra Soap, ah exquisite Skin Beautiticr 
and Toilet Requisite, is indiepenrsble in treating 
skin diseases, and for rough, chapped, or greasy 
skin, blackheads, blotches, and baby humors. 
Cuticura Remedies are the only infallible 
blood pmriflers and skin beautiflere.

rhas. Houghton, Msq., lawyer, 28 State 
street, Boston, reports n cnee of Salt Rheum 
under his observation for ten years, which 
covered the patient’s body and limbs, and to 
which nil known methods of treatment had 
been applied without benefit, which was com
pletely cured solely by the Cuticura Remedies, 
leaving a clean ana healthy skin. 

Mr. and Mrs, Everett <tebblns. Belcher- 
town, Mass., writes :—Our little bo> was terribly 
afflicted with Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and Fry- 
sipelas ever since he was born, and nothing we 
could give him helped him until we tried CuTt- 
Cura Remedies, which gradually cured him. 
until he to now as fair as any child.

H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N.Y„ cored of 
Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years’ standing, 
by Cuticura Remedies. The most wonderful 
cure on record. A dustpan full of scales fell from 
him daily. Physicians and his friends thought 
he must die. Cure sworn to before a Justice of 
the Peace «nd Henderson’» most prominent 
citizens.

Hob, Wm. Tnylor, Health Commissioner, 
Boston, says:—After three months' nse of the

Suticura Rembdibr, and twelve yearn of as 
instant suffering from Scrofulous Humor of 
the face. neck, and seal» as was ever endured. I 

can say that I am cured, and pronounce my case
the most remarkable en record.________________
—Sold by ail druggists. Cuticura. 50 cents : Ré
solvent, $1: Soap, 25 cents. Potter Drug 
and Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass.

Send for •• How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Dominion 

Agenta. .___________________ _____________

1882.1.0 0cakes. Sold everywhere.

SOME HEW BIBLE QUESÏIOE,

■Entertaining Employment for the Long Win
ter Evenings for Both Old and Young-

Toronto Truth is trying to interest its 
readers in the study oi the Bible, and has 
given a number of very valuable feoid and 
silver watches, chains, lockets, rings, etc., 
already tuis winter to these who have cor
rectly answeied certain difficult Bible ques
tions. The names of the prize winners in 
the last competition, which closed on the 1st 
of January, will be found in Truth for Janu
ary 5th.

Here is what is propounded for the next 
competition, which is open to everybody :— 

1st. How many times to tne word Lord 
found in the Bible ? 2nd. How many times 
is tbe word Jehovah found in the Bible? 
3rd. Are there two * chapters alike in the 
Bible? If so, where are they ? The follow- 
ing are the prizes, which will be promptly 
given to the first fifteen persons who rend 
correct answers to each of those questions 
given above.

B ar in mind that if you send correct an
swers to vyo and the third one be incorrect 
yon will not get a prize. Everyone com
peting must send two dollars for one year’s 

ie.. -subscription t.. Truth, which will be sent to. 
- any desired address, postage prepaid!

1st Prize.—One Gold Hunting Case 
Watch, American movement, case finely en
graved, retailed about $90.

2nd. —Ladies’ Gold Hunting Case Watch, 
elegantly engraved cases, retail, $60.

3kd.—Lady’s Coin silver Hunting Case 
Watch, good value at $25.

4th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Silver Hunting 
Case Watch, retail, $20.

5th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Silver Hunting 
Case Watch, retail, $17.

6th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Silver Hunting 
Case Watch, retail, $13.

7th.—Aluminium Gold Hunting Case 
Watch, retail, $10. e 

8th.—Gentlemen’s Nickel Silver Hunting 
Case Watch, American style movement, re
tail, $9.

9th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Dinner 
Knives, extra good vaine, packed in neat 
case, retail, $8.50. *

10th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Coun
tess Dessert opoons. $8.00.

11th.—Gentlemen's Open . Face Nickel 
Watch, same style movement, retail $7.50.

12th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Tea 
Knives, extra good value, packed in neat 
case, retail $6.50.

13th.—Beautiful Imitation DiatriBnd Ring, 
gold setting, retail $6.50.

14th.—Fine Gold Gem Ring, retail $6.00. 
15th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Coun

tess Tea Spoons, $5.00.
Now don’t delay if yon want to take 

advantage of this liberal offer. It only re
mains open till the 30th of January. The 
names and addresses of the prize winners will 
be given in Truth for the 2nd of February. 
Yon will find, if yon don’t succeed in getting 
a prize, that you have made the best $2 in
vestment you ever did m yoar life, as Truth 
is one of the few papers we can most heartily 
endorse for family reading. Every issue 
contains 28 pages of choice reading for every 
member ot the household. It contains in 
each issue 2 full size pages of newest music ; 
two or three very fascinating serial stories ; a 
short story ; short, pointed, pithy editorial 
paragraphs on current events : illustrations of 
the latest English and American fashions, 
with letter press descriptions ; a Young 
Folks’ Department ; Health Department ; 
Ladies’ Department ; Temperance Depart
ment ; besides a lot of Miscellaneous reading. 
Yearly subscription $2. Single copies 5 cents. 
Address publisher Truth, Toronto, Canada.

Burdock

ACTS tTPON
THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS 

AND THE BLOOD.
CUTLER’S POCKET INHALER

AND
\Carbotate or Iodine
, INHALANT.

A cure for Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and all diseases of the

----  Throat and lunes—
even c nnsnmptinn—if taken in season. It 
will break up a Cold at once. It to the King of 
Cough Jleilietnes. A few inhalations wili cor
rect the most offensive Breath. Jt wiU r i ve 
Sore Throat and Hoaroencse sometimes in a few 
piinutes. For pubiio speakers and siugem it is 
invaluable. Hundreds of clergymen He it. 
Nilsson, Kellogg. Kustaphieve, and other distin
guished vocalists commend it for clearing the 
voice in hoarseness or irritation, as indispensable.

It may be carried as handily as a penknife, and 
tojguaranteed.to accomplish ail that, to claimed tor

This Inhaler, since its introduction to the pub
lic, has been in greater demand and,has a more 
extensive sale than any Medical Instrument ever 
invented. %

It Is approved by physicians of every school, 
and indorsed by the leading medical journals of 
the world.

— Over 300,000 1b nee.

lice on

’ G RANDY*.—“ Pleaae | 
on horses.”

Apply with care sma 
na-y mercurial ointmed 
tobacco, about one ou no1

WARTS ON|

CoBDEN. —11 What 
horse? I have a mare tl 
inches m diameter anP 
has been cut and doctorj 
spread.11 It is back of 1

Caustic potash is a î 
quires to be used the grl 
numbers of The Weeb 
remedies.

RINGWORM

LrrroBD.—“ Please 
your valuable paper whl 
or a white scruri on the | 
some with it round th| 
get a remedy.

An observant farmel 
perience, says the simpl 
app ied with a brush, i 
The lime sbopid be 
cream, atid if app ied ini 
apohcation will be snffi<| 
quire* to be kept dry ixr 
rub oSo

WEAK KN El

Michigan.—•• I havd 
the knees, and I tear shl 
She is IS months old, ae 
stock. Could you, thf 
paper,ted me of some sal 
strengthen her knees ?:,|

Allow tbe coit to run | 
see that the feet are kel 
and apply to the knea 
third day a liniment col 
camphor, four ounces, zl 
six ounces. Apply aboj 
time, and rub it well 
sprine apply a cantharal 
it ceases to act turn thd

HORSE F0|

F ESHER VILLE. — “ I 
foundered in the breast] 
becam lame in front m 
first, the joint and the I 
vou give me, in Th/ 
cure ? ”

Your horse’s ailmenl 
feet. Remove tne shod 
ately down, and ]ÿ>ulti| 
days—during day-tim< 
turnip poultice. Then! 
for four inches above i 
cantharadine blister, 
to act pouitice the feet^ 
then shoe carefully.

UO Michigan street, Buffalo. N.X.

MILK GLANDS

Morris.—“I have a | 
years old who, has sti 
vember 10th. About thl 
milk glands swelled, ad 
ed forward on her beUyl 
inches. It is nhrd, aboT 
ten inches wide on the [ 
around the yard, and g j 
of hyposulpnite of so 
the swelling nearly diifl 
ther for over a week naf 
her out, and the swellg 
evej. She and
35 miles Irom a vetél 
be much obliged if yo 
tiona for cure.”

Apply compound io 
largement every thii 
hyposulphite of soda fl

poultry]

Langshans.—41! nl 
Mail of December 2g 
poultry, and it is therf 
shans are the best brec 
Wiil you kindly infôri^ 
channel where I can ] 
cock of this "breed, 
what price

Probably some of I 
answer ttfe above by 
in our columns.

Hamilton.—14 Won 
know through This 1 
work on poultry-raisl 
some journal that deva

Lewis' Practical Pd 
by the Western Run 
is a good book. Or 
Lang, Concord, Kv.,J 
Years in the Poultry

Caledonia.—64 ( 
the columns of your i 
red clover seed is li§ 
would it be advisab < 
or wait until spring.! 
section of country is a | 
of the midge.”

The price of cloveil 
advance much, as therf 
be learned, in the 
demand. Should shid 
the European markets! 
but present indication 
ing a demand fron 
scarcity of the crop ini 
will not m .terialiy atll 
has been stated to th/ 
There is one thing ce| 
value ;will not déclin 
spring you will not loi 
interest on the money| 
selling at present.

THE BUTTE&I
—1

MtdHitrst—“I hav 
giving milk all winter} 
mg plenty of butter fl 
last month. Reccntl/ 
butter, add since theil 
butter no matter bowl 
you please tell me wlT 
what to do and yd 
much ?”

There is frequently 
season of the year in | 
owing, in many cases) 
kept in too low a temjj 
kept in a dairy that ] 
cold, is dashed in i 
duced by churning wj 
cream to foam, and 
globules. The returd 
bring with it butter fl 
The woman who boq 
nothing to d«> with tfa 
died out long ago.

FR'JZEM

Manitoba.—“I,' 
neighbours, have a ql 
Would it be safe to i 
If yon have ever knl 
you kindly give the :

We have received i 
quiries ot late, and < 
hope of being able tol 
We would not recoif 
seed, but the chano 
kernels wonld spron j 
ever, being regu at 
pertinents are now] 
practical agricu.tur 
and when he has
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To cleinne the 8U1, 
Scalp, and Blood of Itch* 
ing. Scaly, Pimoiy, Scro- 
fmoug, Inherited. an4 
Contagious Humors, 
Blood Poisons, Ulcers, 
Aoscesses. and Infantile 
Skin Tortures, the Cun* ! 
cura Remedies are in
fallible. Cuticura Ré
solvent, the new Blood 
Purifier, Diuretic and 
Aperient, expels diseasè 

S rerms from the blood and 
perspiration, anL mus removes the caus .
CUBA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allay
ing and Inflammation, clears the Skin and c.___ _
heals Ulcers and Sores, restores the Complexion. 
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautitter 
and Toilet Requisite, is indispensable in treating 
skin diseases, and for rough, chapped, or greasy 
skin, blackheads, blotches, and baby humors. 
Cuticura Remedies are the only infallible 
blood purifiers and akin beautiflera.____________

< has. Houghton, Ksq., lawyer, 28 State 
street, Boston, reports a case of Salt Rheum 
under his observation for ten years, which 
covered the patient’s body and limbs, and to 
which all known methods of treatment had 
been applied without benefit, which was com
pletely cured solely by the Cuticura Remedies, 
leaving a clean and healthy skin.______________

Mr. and Mrs. Everett -tebbins. Belcher- 
town, Mass., writes Our little bo> was terribly 
afflicted with Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and Ery
sipelas ever since he was born, and nothing we 

- could give him helped him until we tried Cun- 
s Cura Remedies, which gradually cured him, 
until he is now as fair as any child._____________

H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N.Y.. cured of 
j Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years’ standing,
I by Cuticura Remedies. The most wonderful 
j cure on record. A dustpan full of scales fell from 
| him daily. Physicians and his friends thought 
! he must die. Cure sworn to before a Justice of 
; the Peace and Henderson’s most prominent 
; citizens._______ ______________________________

Hon. Wm. Taylor, Health Commissioner, 
l Boston, says After three months’ use of the 
F Cuticura Remedies, and twelve years of as 
l constant suffering from Scrofulous Humor of 
c the face. neck, ana scalp as was ever endured, I 

can say that I am cured, and pronounce my case
: the most remarkable on record._______________
I -Sold by all druggists. Cuticura. 50 cents : R*- 
Isolvent, St ; Soap, 25 cents. Potter Drug 

and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for “ How to Care Skin Diseases.1* 

i NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Dominion 
; Agents.______ ________________________________

f1TTTTru,iA SOAP* Absolutely pure, bu 11 highly medicinal, indorsed by phy
sicians, preferred by the elite. Saies, 1881 and 
1882.1.000.000 cakes. Sold everywhere.

SOME SEW BIBLE QüESÎIOIS,

Entertaining Em ployment for the Long Win
ter Evenings for Both Old and Young.

Toronto Truth is trying to interest its 
tiers in the study oi the Bible, and has 

given a number of very valuable gold and 
silver watenes, chains, lockets, rings, etc., 
'alre,dy tiffs winter to those who have cor
rectly answei ed certain difficult Bible ques
tions. The names, of the prize wiuners in 
the last competition, which closed on the 1st 
of Jannarv, will be found in Truth for Janu
ary 5tn.

Here is what is propounded for the next 
competition, which is open to everybody :— 

1st. How many times is tne word Lord 
[found in the Bi ole ? 2nd. How many times 
I is the word Jehovah found in the Bible ?
13rd. Are there two ' chapters alike in the 
Bible? If so, where are they? The follow
ing are the prizes, which will be promptly 
given to toe first fifteen persons who tend 
correct answers to each of those questions 
|given above.

B ar in mind that if yon send correct an
swers to two and the third one be incorrect 
you will not get a prize. Everyone corn
ering must send two dollars for one year’s 
uheciiptio* t~, TnuiH. which will be sent to 

any desired address, postage prepaid.
L 1»t Prize.—Oue Goid Hunting Case 
Watch, American movement, case finely en- 

I graved, retailed about $90.
2nd.—Ladies’ Gold Hunting Case Watch, 

ilegantly engraved cases, retail, $60.
3eh.—Lady’s Coin silver Hunting Case 

[Watch, good value at $25.
4th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Silver Hunting 

| Case Watch, retail, $20.
5th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Silver Hunting 

[Case Watch, retail, $17.
6th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Silver Hunting 

!ase Watch, retail, $13.
7th.—Aluminium Gold Hunting Case 

[Watch, retail, $10. •
8th.—Gentlemen’s Nickel Silver Hunting 

i Watch, American style movement, re- 
tii. $9.
Oth.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Dinner 

înives, extra good value, packed in neat 
ee, retail, $8.50. *
10th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Conn- 

ess Dessert Spoons. $8.00.
11th.—Gentlemen’s Open . Face Nickel 

Fateh, same style movement, retail $7.50. 
12th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Tea 
lives, extra good value, packed in neat 
e, retail $6.50.

13th.—Beautiful Imitation Diamond Bing, 
old setting, retail $6.50.
14th.—Fine Gold Gem Bing, retail $6.00. 
15th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Conn

ies Tea Spoons, $5.00.
Now don’t delay if you want to take 

avantage of this liberal offer. It only re- 
Bains open till the 30th of January." The 
ames and addresses of the prize winners will 
1 given in Truth for the 2nd of February. 

If ou will find, if you don’t succeed in getting 
l prize, that you have made the best $2 in

vestment you ever did in yoer life, as Truth 
» one of the few papers we can moat heartily 
ndorse for family reading. Every issus 
ontains 28 pages of choice reading for every 
hember o: the household. It contains in 
ach issue 2 full size pages of newest music ; 
wo or three very fascinating serial stories ; a 

port Story ; short, pointed, pithy editorial 
paragraphs on current events ; illustrations of 
fche latest English and American fashions, 
with letter press descriptions ; a Young 
Folks’ Department ; Health Department; 

dies’ Department ; Temperance Depart- 
Bt ; besides a lot of Miscellaneous reading, 

Fearly subscription $2. Single copies 5 cents,
* ddress publisher Truth, Toronto, Canada.

Burdock
| Blood

B
ACTS TTPON

IE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS 
AND THE BLOOD.

JTLER’S POCKET INHALER
AND

JCarbolate of Iodine
INHALANT.

A cure for Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and all diseases of the 

— Throat and lungs—
< on sumption—if taken in season. It

I break np a Cold at once. It is the King of 
igh Medicines. A few inhalations wili cor- 
t the most offensive Breath. It will r i-ve 
v Throat and Hoarseness sometimes in a few 

femmes. For public speakers and singe™ it is 
bvaluable. Hundreds of clergymen me it. 
Hlrson, Kellogg. Eustaphieve. and other dtotin- 

ished vocalists commend it for clearing the 
ice in hoarseness or Irritation, as indispensable, 
t may be carried as handily as e penknife and 
[Uaranteed.to accomplish all that is claimed for

-ils Inhaler, since its Introduction to the nub- 
hne been in greater demand amLhas a more 
g-re sale than any Medical Instrument ever ^

[it is approved by physicians of every schooL 
sfeeding medicaljoumsJsof

AGRICULTURAL.

We wm always be pleased to remlve letters 
of enquiry from farmer» on any matters affect
ing agricultm ai interests and answers will be 
given as soon as practicable.

LICE on horses.*

ftp Aim tv.—“ Please give a remedy for lice 
on horses.”

Apply with care small quantities of ordi
nal' mercurial ointment, or un infusion of 
tobacco, about one ounce to a pint of water.

WABTS ON HORSES.

Cobdev.—“ What will. cure warts on a 
horse ! I hsve a mare that has a wart six 
inches in diameter and an inch high. It 
has been cut and doctored, but continues to 
spread.” It is back of the shoulder-blade.

Caustic potash is a patent remedy, but re
quires to be used the greatest curb. See back 
numbers of The Weekly Mail for other 
remedies.____________

RINGWORM ON CATTLE.

J indorsed by the 
e world.

Over 300.000 In use.

LffroBD.—“Please inform me through 
your valuable paper what will cure ringworm 
or a white scruff on the eyes of cattle. I have 
some with it round their eyes, and cannot 
get a remedy.”

An observant farmer, of fifty years’ ex
perience, says the simple application of lime, 
app ied with a brash, causes a complete cure. 
The "time should be of she consistency of 
cream, atfd if app ied in the early stages, one 
application will be sufficient. The animal re
quires to be kept dry in order to let the lime 
rub oft

in WEAK-KNEED COLT.

Michtoav.—“ I have a colt that is weak in 
the knees, and I tear she will be knee-sprung. 
She is IS months old, and is of good trotting 
stock. Could yon, through your valuable 
paper,tell me of some safe remedy that would 
strengthen her knees ?”

Allow the colt to run in a large box or yard, 
see that the feet are kept in proper condition, 
and apply to the knees and tendons every 
third day a Uniment composed of tincture of 
camphor, four ounces, and tincture of arnica, 
six ounces. Apply about a tablespoonful at a 
time, and rub it well into the parts. In the 
spring apply a cantharadine blister, and after 
it ceases to act torn the colt out to pasture.

HORSE FOUNDERED.

Fishervtlle.—“I have a young horse 
foundered in the breast. Some time ago l a 
becam lame in front loot, with a swelling at 
first, the joint and the foot inflamed. Can 
yon give me, in The JVeekly Mail, any 
cure ? ”

Your horse’s ailment is probably in* the 
feet Remove the shoes, cut the heels moder
ately down, and ]jiultice the teet for several 
days—during day-time only—with a bran or 
turnip poultice. Then have the hair cut off 
for four inches above the hoof, and apply a 
cantharadine blister. After tue blister ceuees 
to act poultice the feet again for two days, 
then shoe caretoUy.

qualities for seeding purposes we will give 
the result Another point in reference to 
frosted wheat is the value of it here. After 
interviewing several of our leading buyers, 
most of whom refused to handle the injured 
gfain, one firm was found who are giving the 
matter their eoneideratiem and when they 
reach a conclusion as to its value here, or the 
price that it will command, then we will 
return to this subject, and probably be en
abled to g>va the result of their enquiries 
regarding it and how it is to be disposed of, 
whether for feed or mixing with sound gram 
for the manufacture of flour.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Western Rural, of Chicago, has entered 
upon iti twenty-second year with bright 
prospects. Not long ago it enlarged, put on 
a dress of type, and otherwise improved its 
appearance, so that it now is not only a very 
instructive journal, but also an attractive one.

Wallace’a Monthly, published in New York, 
largely devoted to horse matters, is an excel
lent publication. Considerable space is regu
larly devoted to performances on the Ameri
can tnrf, in which is recorded the official time 
of winners and the names of their competi
tors. a

The National lew Stock Journal, Chisago, 
is always replete With matters of interest to.A; 
owners of dunwetidatad animals, and con tains L 
a vast amount of really valuable information 
for live-stock men. The Journal has just 
entered upon its fifteenth year, and has mark
ed the entrance upon another volume with 
additions to ita corpa of contributors. /

One of the beat all-round agricultural pub
lications m America is tbe Country Gentleman, 
published in Albany by Tucker & Son. The 
mat er it contains every week ii largely 
original, being the opinions of practical 
farmers, who use the Gentleman as a mean» of 
exchanging views, and the publishers freely 
use engravings to make the contributions 
more interesting.

The Gardeners’ Monthly, of Philadelphia, 
has just completed its twenty-fifth year of 
usefulness to horticulturists, aud gives pro
mise of being more acceptable than hereto
fore. Among its contributors are writers who 
are thoroughly versed in horticulture, and tbe 
lengthened experience of its editor, Mr. 
Meehan, make tbe Monthly a desirable publi
cation for those who take a pride or pleasure 
in the study of horticulture and kindred pur
suits. . ______ ______

LIVE STOCK.

MILK GLANDS AFFECTED.

Morkts—“I have a (mare) mule about nine 
years old who, has stood in the stable since No
vember 10th. About the 1st of December her 
milk glands swelled, and tbe swelling extend
ed forward on her belly (underneath) about 15 
inches. It is titrd, about one inch thick, and 
ten inches wide on the belly. I let her run 
around the yard, and gave her a tablebpoonful 
of hyposulphite of soda twice a day when 
the swelling nearly disappeared. The wea
ther for over a week has been too cold to let 
her out, and tbe swelling in now as h» 
over.. She jotdis.aud aegin»
35 nHiegrroid a veterinary'snrgeon. W 
be much obliged if you could give me d 
tiona for cupe. ”

Apply compound iodine ointment to the en-. 
largement every third day. Continue the 
hyposulphite of soda for some time longer.

POULTRY QUERIES.

Lasoshan*.—“I notice in The Weekly 
Mail of December 27th, 1883, an article on 
poultry, and it isfthere stated that the Lang- 
sbans are the best breed for general purposes. 
Will you kindly infirm me through the usual 
channel where I can procure two hens sod a 
cock of this breed, pure of course, and at 
what price ?”

Probably some of our subscribers can 
answer the above by advertising their stock 
in oar columns.

Hamilton.—“Would you kindly let me 
know through The Mail the name of some 
work on poultry-raising, and the name of 
some journal that devotes any space to it ?”

Lewis’ Practical Poultry Book, published 
by the Western Rural, Chicago, price $1.50, 
is a good book. Or send 25 cents to A. M. 
Lang, Concord, Ky., for his “Twenty-five 
Years in the Poultry Yard.”

CLOVER SEED.

Sheep are now much cheaper than usual, 
in consequence of the low price of wool and 
of meats coming together. Henee this is the 
time when mauy short-sighted Farmers will 
sacrifice their flocks. Tne more sagacious 
have always found that when sheep are very 
low is a good time to buy.—Rural World.

Someone gives the seasonable advice to keep 
sheep dry under foot with litter ; and adds 
that “ wet feet make a sheep sad—fie pines 
away and ceases to was. Yon cannot put 
rubber boots on him, but you can put litter 
under him. This is more necessary than 
roofing them. A sheep thinks more of his 
feet than his head, and his head doesn’t gath' 
er wool either."

The first importations of Herefords were 
made by Henry Clay in 1817. This breed 
wai a long' time in gaining favour, but now 
disputes with the Shorthorn the supremacy 
as the best beef-producing animal. It is un 
fortunate for the general popularity of Here
fords that there are no strains of this breed 
that are good for the dairy. Many Hereford 
cows do not supply milk enough for their own 
calves.

Canadian authorities have always insisted 
that peas were the best and cheapest reed for 
hogs. Oar own farmers have occasionally 
retorted that this preference for peas was due 
to inability to grow good dorn, thus claiming 
an advantage from a necessity. This year, 
when much corn is poor this side the lakes, 
many farmers are failiag in with the Canadian 
idea. Tnere wi.l be a large area sowe with

a. yi—- «* .

I claim that the Shnrthorna are tbe most 
profitable as meat producers, because 
they will produce more meat from a 
given amount bf food, at any age, 
than any other breed of cattle. For exam
ple let ns take a grade steer, half or three- 
quarters bred Shorthorn, and there ia no 
trouble in making him weigh et two yean 
old from twelve to fourteen hundred pounds, 
and he is worth at least 4J cents per pound at 
tne farm, which makea him bring $58.50, say
ing nothing about the manure he has made, 
which is of much value to tbe farmer. Now 
thet he will brine $58.50 cash, what has he 
oost ? We will allow $3 for the oali when he 
ii dropped and $1 per month for the first six 
months for keep. Now we place him in the 
barn for the first winter and allow double 
for the next six months, which would be 
twelve dollars, making him cost at one year 
old twenty-one dollars. He can now go on 
grass for the next six months, which it worth 
one dollar per month, making a cost at one 
and a half years old of twenty-seven dollars. 
Now we must lit him for the market in the 
next sût months, and we will allow three 
dollars per month for thst time, which will 
make him oost at two years old $46. W< 
sell him for $68.50, and we have Tor labour 
and profit $13.50, besides the manure. Has 
he not been profitable ?”

-«*—«

The Agent's Daughter
v SCIENCE * AGAINST * SAVAGE •> FORCER

—-

the dairy.

It is too early to discard a promising heifer 
calf at 7 months old, beesuse one of the teats 
is not fully developed. When the heifer be
comes a cow the teat may be as good as any 
of the others, but may be shorter, and yet it 

be larger than any of the others. The 
teats and adder are not fully grown until some 
tone after the fixât calf. - 

Clover bay is more productive of milk then 
any grass hay, executing, nerhape, that of 
orchard-grass. Sweet corn fodder, well saved 
and cured, is quite as good for producing 
milk as common grass hay. Hay is all the 
better for making milk, as it is cat early and 
cured slowly in the cook and not scorched and 
overdried in the hot snn.

It is a noteworthy fact that *11 the leading 
dairy breeds of cows come from countries 
near the sea shore and when there is an abun
dant supply of mo stare in the atmosphere. 
The milking capacitv of common cows may 
be greatly increased by moistening their feed. 
If water is always convenient cows will drink 
much more, but it does not follow that water 
so taken will be assimilated with the food in 
the stomach as it will where both food and 
moisture are taken together,

The best roots for cows are the Lane’s im
proved sugar beet ; the next is the yellow 
globe msngsL These require a rich soil to do 
well ; a good sandy loam is the best for them. 
The seed may be sown by hand an inoh to two 
inches deep in drills 30 inches apart, hot if 
an acre if to be sown money would be saved 
by using » hand seed drill costing shout $7 
and with which four acres can be sown by 
one man. Six pounds of seed is needed per 
acre,

* Prof. Johnston says that milob rows should 
have at least a tablespoonful of fine ground 
bone every week. In his agricultural chem
istry he says that a cow giving 750 gallons of 
milk in a year and raising a calf whose bones 
will weigh twenty pounds, will also past off 
m her milk as much phosphate as is contain
ed in thirty pounds of bone dost, and in her 
urine as much as in seventeen pounds, mak-

CHArtM XX.
BESOTTED BY A WOLF—tittrOS ATTD DRUNKEN-

?*“•
“ You I” cried Kansas Kit and hii hand 

instinctively grasped a Weapon.
“ Yes, I, Captain Kit. "said the man, with 

sneering coolness. “Would, yon shoot me 
for spring the lady yon pretended to be snob 
a friend of ?" r r

“Excuse me, eir.i-if you have done Miss 
Brandon this service,” said Kit, putting the 
pistol back in his belt L‘“ Your late actions 
were enough to make any man mistrust 
yon.”

“ Ask Mise Brandcm who was the man to 
bear her ont of the’ Apache camp. Who 
brought these brave1 then to fight for her ?” 
said Bice, with a silî-satisfied air. “ Miss, 
you will surely speak, in reward for my little 
service ?” ' 211

Ruth did speak, bfit Kansas Kit and his 
friends noticed plainly the straggle it oost 
her, and the plain tréfffoï- of her lips, and the 
frightened expression of her eves.

“ Yes, I must thadr Mr. Rice and these 
gentlemen tor gaining my liberty from the 
Indiana. ”

Rice looked at Kit with a gleam of triumph 
in his eyes, end walking a short piece away, 
leaned against a tree, where he was joined by 
the captain of the Mexicans, and the two en
gaged ia a lively jibber-jabber under their 
breath, casting sharp glances fit the new
comers occasionally. This did not improve i want of company.

girl alone, bnt|he laughed coarsely
od-and stumbled toward her—such of hit mam 

lit comrades as were able encouraging him by 
their cries.

* Kansas Kit seized his revolver and cast a 
significant glance around at bis comrades. 
All showed by their looks that they were 
ready for the emergency. As the drunken 
ruffian approached the frightened girl Kit was 
•boat to present his pistol, when a sign from Dor
mouse attracted his attention. He saw that 
man level an air-gun at the tellow as he was 
about to lay hands upon Ruth, find with a 
guttural cry like a hog the brute tumbled 
headlong to the earth, and after • roupie of 
squirms lay still. ise -rerf

Hearing no sound the desperadoes took hti 
fall to be the result of intoxication, and laugh
ed and cheered at him in great glee, calling 
him to get np likeaman and try itagain. They 
little thought that his inability was caused by 
a bullet through the heart 

Kit was eager to be off, and waa inclined to 
rise against the gang at once, but he knew 
from observation that exoitemefft often takes 
away the stupor of drunkenness, and that too 
premature a movement might spoil their 
plans, so he was forced to content himself by 
watching the effects of the drag as one weary 
head after another sank in oblivions sleep up
on the sod. Still some of them, among whom 
was Captain Antonio, babbled, and mumbled, 
and sang until Kit thought it best to feign 
sleep in order that they might cave in for

the wood, but Ruth,
• affright caused by 
i, requested him to j 

ot on more rapidly, 
reen the drank- 
■ still continued 

i from the darkness

the opinions of Kit or his companions as to 
the chaiaoter of the company in which they 
bad fallen.

Rath Brandon gave Kit to understand, in 
the tew words that be got leave to speak to 
her uninterruptedly, that she believed the 
tight with the Apaches to be all a them ar
ranged by Rice beforehand, and that from all 
she had noticed, these Mexicans were a lot of 
desperate men, who would do anything for 
gain. This only corroborated Kit’s own opin
ion, and he waa saying so wnen an interruption 
was caused by one of the Texans crawling in 
badly wounded. He had fallen during the 
fusillade at the approach of Kit’s party, and 
been left unnoticed in the hobbob.

The Mexicans grew angry when they looked" 
upon their comrade and scowled without re
serve upon the American party.

Kit thought this rather ominous, for hii 
distru-t of the whole pkrty bad been raised 
by tlie whispering and «minting of Rice and 
toe captain, Whom he callA Antonio, and be
sides his company was iQuofi smaller than that 
of the desperadoes, or whatever they were. 
This latter considération did not count for 
much, however, as it was a favourite boast of 
the Western men that ’’ one Yankee boy was 
equal to two or three Gringos or Greasers any 
day.” It was the fate of the girl that

ui lue as Ui 14VII <$■> lU ocVCUbCCQ puUuuo, IllciK.* I . Li J Ar . inj/jl) j~l_ijliiwi.ihl.iiing a total of sixty-seven pounds of bone tn^Jed them in case of a mefeê çooumng.
__iSl l“You have killed one of my men,” smaterial which are needed by a healthy cow 

each year. Of course, some portion of this 
is supplied by her food.

Prof. L. B, Arnold says it is not well to 
feed a milch row all the bay she will eat, on 
account of the slow and imperfect manner in 
which it digest» Farmers often boast that 
their cows have all the hay they can eat, but 
he says it is a boast that does not speak well 
for the beat returns ia milk production. He 
says: “Tj^s more I study the food of milch 
rows, the more I am inclined to limit the quan
tity of haÿ to the smallest amount which, will

Caledonia.—“ Can yon inform me through 
the columns of your paper what the price oi 
red clover seed is likely to be, and whether 
would it be advisab a to sell at the price now 
or wait until spring. Clover seed in this 
section of country is a total failure on account 
of the midge.”

The price of clover seed is not likely to 
advance much, as there is ample, as far as can 
be learned, in the United States for the 
demand. Should shipments be required for 
the European markets then it aould advance, 
bat preaent indications do not inatify expect
ing a demand from that quarter. Tne 
scarcity of the crop in various parts of Canada 
will not materially affect the price, owing, as 
has been stated to the sarplns in the States. 
There is one tning certain, however, that its 
value -will not decline, aud by holding until 
spring you will not lose anything exoeut the 
interest on tbe money yon would receive by 
selling at present.

THE BUTTER WON’T COME.

xpSagnibh coming spring.—AmèrâSi*',<Wiüd3u[)*fldrd a comfortably dirtéWtion of the stomach
- -g —absisp^hewa«ftpswsotisanrei>h 4—ill- 

’1er and more rapidly diee ted. It ia the 
best way to get large and paying returns."

One reason why progress in breeding good 
milkers among native rows has been so slow 
is the face that the influence of the male is too 
litt e understood. It has been the habit of 
many farmers to save only heifer calves from 
deep or rich milkers, while calves of the other 
sex were fattened as veaL It ia even yet 
common for tfiany farmers to use bulls chosen 
for size, good looks or other merits rather 
than dairy prepotency. The best breeders 
of dairy stock now understand that it is quit* 
as important for the progeny that the bpll be 
from a good milk or butter strain as that the 
mother be a good milker.

It is often the case whan a heifer has her 
first calf that the farmer thinks she will not 
give more milk than will keep her calf in 
good condition, and lets them run together to 
teach her the mystery of being milked when 
she has her next calf, says ah exchange. In 
this decision there are two mistakes that go 
far to spoil the row for future usefulness. 
Cows, nays a coutemporary, are largely crea
tures of habit, and with their first calf every
thing is new and strange to them, and they 
readily submit to be milked, and think it is 
all right i but suffer them to run with the 
calf the first season, and a vicious 
habit is established that they will hardly for
get in a lifetime.

 I .

MtDlfTTRffT—“I have a cow that has been 
giving milk all winter and I have been mak
ing plenty of butter from her milk, until this 
last month. Recently I sold a woman some 
batter, add since then I cannot get a bit of 
butter no matter bow long I churn. Could 
yon please tell me what is the matter and 
what to do and you will oblige me very 
much?"

There is frequently a difficulty at this 
season of the year in malting batter come, 
owing, in miiiy cases, to the cream being 
kept in too low a temperature. When cream, 
kept in a dairy that ia mors than usually 
cold, is dashed in a churn the warmth pro
duced by churning will very often cause the 
cream to foam, and not form into butter 
globale» The return of milder weather may 
bring with it butter from y»ur cow’s product. 
Tbe woman who bought your butter had 
nothing to do with the occurrence, as witches 
died out long ago. ,

FROZEN WHEAT.

ÀfY'recent convention of sfilhp-1 
and wool-growers held in Philadelphia, Mr. 
J. L. Hays advised farmers to go ahead and 
raise sheep in the best way to get the most 
money for their carcases, and to let the wool 
take care 6f itself. Regard the «been merely 
as machines for converting gras» roots, and 
grain in the afiortest possible time into mut
ton, with wool as a mere incident. Aiming 
for the best mutton will get the best wool ; 
this is the lyatem in England—the greatest 
mutton producing and combing wool produc
ing country in the world.

When an animal is troubled with looseness 
of the bowels it is not always, and, indeed, 
rarely, advisable to give inch dry food as 
flour, which may not be digestible, or give 
astringents, as alum, which are apt to make 
matters wore» What are moat needed are 
first a laxative medicine to dear the’bowelaof 
irritating matter, then easily digested food, 
moderate watering, and some simple tonics, 
as ginger, gentian root, Peruvian bark, sulph
ate of iron, or carbonate of iron, powdered, 
in amall dose» with every feeding. Small 
repeated doses are always better tuan large 
single ones. A teaspoon!ul of any one of 
these is a small dose.

Charles Goodnight, one of the cattle kings 
of Texas, thinks that “lump-iaw,” or “big 
jaw,“in cattle is caused by decayed teeth. 
A few years ago he aaw in his herd & young 
steer having a swollen jaw. The animal was 
promptly roped,' bis teeth examined, and one 
wh.ch showed decay was knocked out In a 
day or two the animal recovered. Since that 
time his men have orders to watch for signs 
of “big jaw,” and on its appearance to re
sume their dental operation. He has had no 
“big jaw” in hie herd since adopting this 
plan, of which those scientific gentleman 
who pry into the secret» of Nature and big 
jaw with microscopes and great curiosity 
should make note.

Easy sweatmg, swelling of the leg» dal- 
ness oi the eyes, rough coat and weakness of 
the loins indicate disease. of the kidney» 
This ahonld b - treated by gentle laxatives ; 
diuretics are to be strictly avoided, and the 
frequent nae of resin and saltpetre are too 
often the cause of this trouble. Give a pint 
of linseed-oil and repeat three times once 
every third day ; apuly a folded blanket 
wrung ont of hot water to the loins, binding 
it with a surcingle, and keep it on for half an 
hour ; then auply mustard paste to the loins 
for fifteen minute» After this wash off with 
warm water and dry gently with a soft cloth, 
covering with a blanket bonud over the back. 
Giv^lineecd tea freely aud soft bran mashes. 
After a week give half an ounce of calisaya 
bars daily in the food. Do not work the 
mare, bnt give her gentle exercise and be
ware of cold. Exposure to cold rain will 
sometimes provoke this disorder.

410 Michigan street, Bnûto. N.X.

Manitoba.—“I, along with a lot of my 
neighbour» have a quantity of frozen wheat. 
Would it be safe to use any of it for seed ? 
If yon have ever known it to be used would 
you kindly give the reçoit» ’*

We have received a number of similar in
quiries or late, and delayed answering ia the 
hope of being able to give satisfactory replie» 
We would not recommend frozen wheat for 
seed, bnt the chances are that tome of the 
kernels would sprout, the proportion, how
ever, being regn a ted by various cause» Ex
periments are now being made here by a 
practical •ericniturist with frozen wheat, 
and when he has satisfactorily tested its

Poll KvlL
A subscriber askf for a cure for poll evil. 

The first thing to do is to abate the inflam
mation, which can be done by feeding flesh 
forming foods instead of fat forming, giving 
purgatives and applying cold lotions to the 
pgrti Blistering is advisable in very .early 
stages of the disease. This course of treat
ment will often be sufficient o disperse the 
tumour. Bnt the system must not be reduc
ed too far. If the case will not yield to this 
treatment, matter will form in the tumour, 
and when thaï is the case, better hasten its 
formation bt warm fomentations or poultice» 
As soon as the tumour becomes soft that con
dition will indicate the formation of the mat
ter, and the tnmour should be thoroughly 
evacuated. Insert a needle at the top of the 
tumour and penetrate through its bottom, 
bringing it oat at t -e side of the neck a 
little below the abscess. In the earlier 
stages of the difficulty this is often all that is 
needed, dxcept tue frequent use of warm 
water to keep the part clean and avoid in
flammation. In desperate cases the treat
ment ahonld be under the direction of a 
skilled veterinarian, as the insertion of hthcr 
seton necessitates accurate anatomical know
ledge.— Western Rural. •

The Most Profitable Cattle’ For Farmer»
The Michigan Farmer recently published a 

•t>aper read before a convention of Michi
gan breeders in Detroit, from which the 
following is taken “In the first place

Packing Butter |ln Crocks.
A correspondent of the Cleveland Herald 

gets at one source of poor butter, when he 
charges deterioration to imperfect glazing of 
the crocks in which it is packed. He says:

“The partial loss of . a crock of our own 
best butter the past season, or what was about 
the same, the loss of its flavour and the con
sequent old taste, liaslded’ttt the looking into 
the matter, and the SeppSiyef "perfect glazing 
of the crock was found to be pierced with a 
great num- er of most minute hole» trie re
sult in some way of the burning. This let 
the air into the mass of butter, or what was 
worse, tne inside material of the crook simply 
acted as a sponge, and the finer aromatic oils 
of the butter were absorbed through these 
minute holes into the clay and tbe outside 
layer of butter was ruined, leaving buta core 
of good butter in the centre of the crock. 
No poorer article waa e/er invented in which 
to pack butter than a poor crock, one either 
imperfectly glazed or a ‘second’ that con
tains cracks, ‘ blisters’ or scaled off places. 
When the glazing is perfect, or glass like, 
absorption cannot take place, but unless it is 
perfect there is n great liability of a lose in 
aroma and texture ; and what was put down 
as yellow butter will be taken np with edges 
bleached out and the flavour gon» If a brok
en crock is examined it will be found tH§t 
the glazing at best is not thicker than a film 
and might be easily destroyed by the action 
of tne ml and the acids of which batter is 
composed. The genuine atone crock with 
its glazing gf glass makes a perfect package 
of butter, but the common clay crock, with 
its salt wash, or vitreous glaze, is often a de
lusion in butter keeping ; bnt what consumer 
ever thought it was the crock itself that work
ed the damage and charged it to this cause. ”

Our Canadian -Silk Industry 
is prosperous. Considering the short space 
of time that the Montreal factories have been 
established we have reason to congratulate 
them on the success achieved. The great 
drawback they hsve to contend with is the 
low grade of goons desired. In nothing is 
this more apparent than in the comparatively 
email article of sewing silks. The great de
mand in Canada seems to be for a cheap 
quality, buyers forgetting that a cheap thread 
must necessarily be a tine and consequently 
» weak one. If onr ladies will bnt take the 
trouble to ask for Belding, Paul A Co s own 
brand, and see that their name is on the end of 
each spoof, they will be sure of getting the 
best read» This is the same thread that 
their American house, Belding Bros. & Co., 
have achieved so enviable a success with 
their sales of it far exceeding any other make.’

Jocks, the well "known orang-outang, died 
at Baltimore Monday. The animal waa im
ported in 1881, by an animal-dealer who gave 
$2,501 for him. He waa over four leet in 
height and weighed 118 pound» '

my men, " said 
Captain Antonio, in a savage manner that 
boded fight, 4 ' ,J

“I hope not,” said Kit. “Here, doctor, 
see if anything can be done tor this poor 
felloes.”

Dick Nelson was Et tbe side of the prostrate 
man in an instant, and, with the assistance of 
the professor, raised' nim up and loosened hit 
jacket, the Mexicans closing around him in a 
glowering Crowd. j .

“ None of us fired'when we heard your 
voice. Kit,”said one bf the men.

"“None of you? * ' ... ..
.“None !’’ they answered. v b J " ln,
“ Theti ntieiwr -Mfkw 'iorlT dtd,’ Utah

sur»” v ••’ :i*s «:>; oat*»”» *nt
The surrounding Mexioans gave a mocking 

growl of disbelief, gad'Rice altered a little 
ironical laugh that sealed nia Villainy in Kit’s 
mind, bnt bbth half-breed and Mexicans were 
silenced when Doctor Dick Nelsen showed 
that the man was shot in the back. Their 
silence was of the sulky order. They would 
far sooner have had some excuse tor a quarrel 
They thawed out, hdWever, or seenied to do 
so when Kit's party, preparing to camp for 
ithe night, produced » stock of ram and tobac
co. Your true Mekican ia always assailable 
with these two articles! They are glad to get 
hold of thfir rum instead of their rascally 
mescal and manufactured tobacci is far 
preferable to the powdered weeds which they 
substitute for it

Kit never tried to please an enemy without 
some good object in view, and when he pro
posed the production of liquor and smoking 
materials, a significant look at Uiok Nelson 

■ and the professor told the secret of bis gen
erosity to those two adepts of trickery. 
They immediately volunteered to act as. gen
eral sutlers, and hastening to where their 
horses and luggage stood, proceeded to drug 
both tobacco and ram most generously, only 
omitting the operation in She flasks, Ac., 
meant for the use of their own party.

Soon all was laugh, and chat, and hilarity, . 
on the surface at least, the Mexicans guzzling | 
and puffing as if the end of the world was at | 
hand, and they wanted to make good use of j 
their time. Kit and hie party indulged alao 
for the sake of appearance» but far more 
sparingly.

As the stimulants took effect, the Mexicans 
and Texans became talkative, and their true 
character came oat in spite of their endea
vours to » nceat it Stories of adventure, 
and raids and abdaotiont went around, and as 
their reeling imaginations became excited by 
the memories of their evil deeds, many a fiery 
drunken glance was cast at the beautiful girl 
who cowered with terror in the shadow of a 
tree at a short dis tan o» She had every de
pendence in the truth and bravery of Kit and 
fiis comrades, but her heart trembled as she 
noticed them fraternizing with the dreaded 
desperadoes, for her simplicity was deceived 
by their pretended drunkenness. What 
troubled her still more was that she noticed 
that Rice drank little or nonaf but kept bis 
eyes on her with an expression more frightful 
than that of the most intoxicated ruffian in 
the wood. But there were other eyes thsn 
he s on the fellow.

After some time the effects of the drags be
gan to show on the desperadoes. The wild, 
staring dreaminess paused by opiates glittered 
in their eyes. Their tongues seemed to grow 
thiok in their months, and they babbled with
out sense and laughed without cause. Kit 
and hie party imitated these signs as well as 
possible, and piled them with the stupefying 
liquor. The half-bret d, who had at first glar
ed with full aatiefabtipn at the general im
bibing, now, whether be suspected the good 
faith of Kit's party in the carousal, or was afraid 
from the increasing idiocy of the allies that he 
would be left alone in the wilderness to the 
tender mercy of Cezdqrov Mike and Kansas 
Kit, began earnestly to dissuade Captain An
tonio and his men from further indulgence. 
As well might he try to coax the tiger from 
hie prey. The desperado captain seemed to 
catch the maudlin idea that Rice wanted to 
get the liquor for himself, and angrily asked 
him if he thought he didn’t know his own 
business beet, or if he took himeto be drunk. 
What drunken man ever thought himself 
drunk ? — - '

“ But yon have the lady to guard,” laid 
Rice, in a, significant whisper.

“Get out !” roered the desperado, making 
a drunken kick at him. “ D’ye think I’d 
give the eenorita to such a stingy cur as you 
are ? If Senor Kit-the-Scout don’t buy her 
I’ll k-keep her for my-e-elf I” he cried, with 
a hiccup.

Ro$h trembled with a cold ’horror as she 
noticed the murderous light that these words 
brought to the half-breed’s dark eyes, but 
her terror increased ten fold as a great berau- 
lean desperado gathered himself to hit feet 
with difficulty and said, with a drunken 
guffaw :

“No, ’Tonie, no 1 If een-or-it»’» {’sale. I’ll 
take her. Give you twice much’s that 
feller.” #

Antonio ordered the fellow to tit down and

The atmosphere must have been affected 
by the potency of Dick’s potion» for after 
listening to the discordant sounds for some 
time the scout himself got extremely drowsy 
—a strange, dreamy drowsiness which he 
oanld scarcely keep off, and he hoped earnest
ly that hie companions might not be afflicted 
in the earns manner. Could it be possible 
that Diok had drugged the wrong bottles and 
that they themselves were the victims of their 
own trap ? Impossible I It would be too 
horrible a thought to think of—not only him
self but the girl being at the mercy of Rice or 
anyone of these ruffians that might be able to 
use knife or pistol.

He bed lain down close to the tree by which 
Ruth Brandon reclined, that he might be 
near when the chance of flight came, or to 
protect her from insult if necessary. He 
heard her voice say, but it was like a voice in 
a dream to his dull ear :

“Hist—my friend—there ia danger to you, 
tons all”

“ Hour know you ? he said, without turning 
his face toward her.

“By the movements Of that man,Rice,” she 
whispered.

He turned his head cautiously and saw the 
person spoken of standing in the shadows at 
a little distance viewing them with gleaming 
eve» The first impulse of Kit was to send a 
bullet through the fellow who, he wasnow sure, 
was a consummate villian,' bnt prudence for
bade him this enjoyment. He could not help 
thinking, however, that if ever man looked 
like a eut-throat waiting for tbe helpless slum
ber moment of his victim, it was Rice at that 
time. Another few moments’ stillness and 
the mumblings of the drunkards were getting 
moye end more indistinct, when Kit heard 
the whisper of Ruth Brandon again, and 
shame smote bis heart as heard it.

“ What,” he said, “have I become so be
sotted that an unexperienced girl must pro
tect m» who Bhouldpretrot her ? What ie it, 
mise?" '■'■m* ’
T “l -ihint T heta' gfgbaBf'ln tüè wood. CSdl 
you hear ?”

He could not, for the first time in his life. 
Fear had sfiarpened her senses, and the little 
liquor he had drunk had deadened hi» But 
be looked toward where be had lately seen 
Rice standing; The man bad left thet spot, 
but there was a faint view of a dark ehauow 
disappearing among the tree» Thi» com
bined with Ruth's speech about signals, was 
enough, and Kit seized his arms, aud motion
ing one or two of his party, who started alert, 
to attention, be slipped away in the direction 
the figure had gone. Their Apache prisoner 
guide had been tied to a tree a short distance 
from the hr» As he passed this tree he no
ticed, to his surprise and anger, that the 
prisoner was away, while the rope that had 
bound him lay severed at the bottom of 
the tre» This man had been especially in 
the charge oi Corduroy Mik» and Kit sprang 
toward where Mike had lain down, to ask his 
meaning of his letting the Indian escape at so 
important a time, but to his wonder Mike’s 
blanket was as empty as the Indian’s tre»

As he stood in perplexity, he suddenly heard 
a twanging sound—a ray of lignt seemed to 
dart out os the woods—and a red shafted ar
row quivered in the tree by wbieh Ruth Bran
don sat The girl sprang to her feet with i 
suppressed scream. Immediately the sound 
was repeated, end another arrow, white in the 
shaft w is buried in the tree alongside the first 
aud another white one following this like light
ning, shivered the shaft of the red one into 
splinters.

Several of the men'bad already sprung up, 
and seeing the strange succession or shots 
called such of their cpmrade* as were not 
already moving. * ■ ;

“(jnick, quick, boys. Ready arms, and to 
horse. That infern iff half-arid-half baa let the 
Apache luoa* thkiyingthe savages upon us. 
This is a signal 'tff1 traftfing from some myster
ious friend, 'jfltilnie linger and white friend
ship. Whoever shot those arrows could have 
bored anyone of us if they meant harm. 
Com» miss. There they are, by Jupiter ?”

A series of howls resembling wolf bark» 
bnt known to practised ears as gathering calls 
of the Indians, echoed from the chapparai as 
they harried to the horyes, and. wakened by 
the sound, each of the desperadoes as were 
not in the deepest depths of etupeiaSion 
started np and rushed with fierce, drunken 
yells to intercept their flight.

Meanwhile the wolf cries, mingled with 
wild war-whoop» came nearer and nearer.

“Oh, Heaven have mercy on me ^‘exclaim
ed Ruth, in her extreme terror, as K anima 
bote her toward the picket lin»

CHAPTER XXL

through the darkness 
recovered from the hell 
the close clash of west
let her walk, and they.,___________

The roar of the ronfiiht between the 
en desperadoes and the
behind, and ever end a,________________ .
before them they heard <he same voice calling : 

“Come! oomel”
They heard, too, tbe soft foot-fells of their 

mysterious and friendly guide, and Kit, in
tent upon his flying companion, instinctively 
followed, never noticing that they were pur
suing a different course from that taken by 
hie comrade» This mistake was more easily 
made in the darkneet and surrounding tumult 
where there was neither light nor sound to 
gnide them. But after a time, when the de
scent of the ground became perceptible, and 
the scarcity oi trees showed the sky plainly 
aud the darkness of a ravine before them.
Kit awoke with a start no the error of his 
oonrse, and turning, with a cry of eager he 
dashed back in the-direction they had come.
He heard the same low Indian voice at some 
distance behind them calling him to follow, 
but he was too eager to regain his comrades 
and his horse to heed it.

The farther back they retraced their steps, 
however, the more hideous and widespread 
became the sounds of the wild conflict be
tween tbe drunken bandits and the blood
thirsty savages. The whole wood before 
them seemed to be filled with screeching hum
anity—or rather howling demons. At each 
step might the bullet or the tomahawk, hur
ried from tbe darkness, crash into the brain 
qf his fair companion or himself, and wis
dom forced him to turn back on the way of 
the lost guide. He was now sorry he had 
thrown away a chance which doubtless led to 
some place of safety.

In a short time they had left tb^ehadow 
of the wood and were pickjpg their way down 
a steep declivity where only the mnrmnr of 
water was heard. On reaching the bottom 
they found themselves on a narrow strip be
tween the acclivity and a swift flowing stream 
which was dimly visible in the starlight. 
The glen was nearly impenetrably dark ahead, 
but Kit hastened on without pause in the 
course of the stream, believing that any po
sition was safer than their present one, and 
hoping to obtain some sheltering hot or shanty 
lower down, as-the wind was rising and a 
storm threatened.

But suddenly, above the rising wind and 
the sound of the river, came fitfully up the 
'leu a noise resembling the grumble of 
istant thunder,now low and indistinct, then 

loader and plainer as the breeze swept up, 
and at last breaking into a distinguishab.e 
clatter, clatter of galloping hoof»

Kansas Kit suddenly drew his companion 
in close to the shrubbery that faced the pre
cipice as the near approaching sounds rever
berated from the hills. Then he knelt and 
pressed his ear to the ground.

“ Only one,” he said, in assuring tones, as 
he rejoined Rntb. “ The echoes multiply the 
sounds. We will keep close, and let him pass
if he will If not----- ”

They crooched down and listened anxiously. 
Bnt few moments had elapsed when they 
perceived between them and the sky the ris* 
ing and falling head and dancing plumes of 
the rider. On he came through the gloom, 
and their hearts were hushed to let him pas» 
when, to their surpris» immediately oppo
site them his headlong career wee stopped"eo- 
suddenly that the horse was thrown back on 
his haunches by the check, and a quick ex
clamation was heard.

* Stop !” exclaimed the rider, in broken 
language, as Kit levelled hie rifl» “Letnot 
the white man fire on his friend. I come to 
save you from my people. Come at once 
—follow me, and be not afraid. I will show 
yon the safe paths through the hills. Comej! 
Already the hoofs of their horses are sound
ing in tbe valley, and their foot warriors are 
creeping down the mountains. Bring me 
the white maiden that she may share my 
saddle and feel safe in the pressure of my 
arm»”

Rhth Brandon uttered an exclamation of 
terror at this proposition, but Kit pressed 
her band aasuringly as ha replied : . : hi o?

’Siteshark ; we cannot see you ; bnt «re 
know tints you belong to the peopAebthstn] 
would slav us. How do we know that we 
can trust you ?”

‘Does Kit, the white brave, not know 
me ?” said the Indian, in a surprised and 
sorrowful ton» “ My life is his, fur he saved 
it.”

“Who are you? ’ asked Kit, in aurons»
“ I am O-wais-sa, the child of the Kiowa,” 

waa the answer. “ O-wais-sa is not doable- 
hearted, nor is her tongue forked like the 
tongue of the snake. ”

“ A woman !” exclaimed Ruth Brandon, in 
a tone of undisguised joy ; and her pleasur
able surprise was shared by Kit, who reason
ably enough had not recognized the Indian 
girl’s voice, as he bad never heard it but in 
weak whisper» when she was lying wounded 
at the fort.

tion of sïïârp. twanging souda from the 
heights—a rushing hiss as of birds cleaving 
the air above their heads—and the plump of
numerous arrows in the water.

With a start Kit urged hie horse on closer 1 

to the foot ef the precipice, and with a pang i 
thought he detected a sound of rushing feet 
following hie course above. He did notknow, 
what to do. To stop waa to invite them to 
come down and search for them—to go on1 
was destruction from some chance arrow or 
bullet He imagined that he heard the 
echoes of pursuit far up the ravine behind 
him and suddenly a rattle of arms and a 
hoarse challenge sounded in front

“ There is no course but the river,” he said 
and the girl knew by the tone of his voice 
how desperate a resort he considered that 

To be continued.

CATARRH
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE, ,

Tbe Greet Balsamic Distillation of Witcb 
Hazel, American Pine, Canadian Fur, 

Marigold, Clover Blossom, Etc.,
For the Immediate Relief and Permanent Cure 
of every form pf Catarrh, from a Simple» Head 
Cold or Influenza to the Loss of Smell, Taste, and 
Hearing, Cough, Bronchitis, and Incipient Con
sumption. Relief in:live minutes in any and; 
every case. Nothing like it. Grateful, fragrant, : 
wholesome. Cure begins from first ap 
and is rapid, radical,, permanent, ana never

One’feottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal 
Solvent and Sanford’s Inhaler, all in one pack
age. forming a complete treatment, of all drug- 
cist) for $1. Ask for SanVorp’s Radical Cube. 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.
TaTmi,! For the relief and prevention,
(.ULUfl.v the instant it is applied, of
CvVhkTAic/ ^ Rheumatism. Neuralgia,Sciati- \ VaVwaic/ > ca< coughs. Colds, Weak Back.

Stomach and Bowels, Shooting 
__ Pains. Numbness, Hysteria, Fe- 
^ male Pains, Palpitation, Dys

pepsia, Liver Complaint, Bilious 
Fever, Malaria, and Epidemics, 
use Collins» Plasters Ian 

r Vk \ Electric Battery combined
P/ A eTCllS with a Porous Plaster) and 

laugh at pain. 25c. everywhere. 
NORTHROP fc LYMAN, Toronto, Dominion 
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THE WAY IT WILL AFFECT YOU
It excites expectoration and causes the lungs 

to throw off the phlegm or maeons ; changea the 
accretions and purifies the blood ; heals the irri
tated parts: gives strength to the digestive 
organs ; brings the liver to its proper action, and 
Untwine strength to the whole system. Seen is
TH» nXMKDI>TE AND SATISFACTORY EFFECT that
ft is warranted to break up the most distressing 
Cough in a few hoursr time, if not of too long 
standing. It is warranted, TO orva entire 
satisfaction; even in the most confirmed 
cases of Consumption! It is warranted not 
to produce costiveness (which is the case with 
most remedies!, or affect the head, as it contains 
bo opium in any form. It is warrantca to be 
perfectly harmless to the most delicate child, 
although It to an active and powerful remedy 
for restoring the system. Z"Acr- is no real 
necessily for so many deaths by Consume 
when Allen’s Lung Balsam will prevent it 
only taken in time. Physicians having con
sumptive patients, and who. having failed to 
cure them with their own medicine, we would 
recommend to give Allen’s Lung Balsam a 
trial' Sold by a l Druggists.

COMPETITION NO. 2.

THROUGH THE WOODS—THE UNSEEN GUIDE.

Kansas Kit and bis friends made toward the 
place where their horses had been tied, ee fast 
as they could retreat backward, using theii re
volvers on their assailants as they went, 
Nearly all the stupefied desperadoes were now 
on their feet, rushing on the party with the 
fury of demon» Kit, when the chamber» of 
his revolver were emptied, coaid not ase airy 
other weapon, owing to the burden of the girl. 
In thj» predicament one of the desperodoaa 
rushed upon them, and seizing Rath by the 
skirt» at tne same time pointed a pistol at 
Kit’s head.

A rapid parry of the scout's powerful arm sent 
the whistling bullet aimless through the wood, 
while with tue other hanc he drove hie knife 
11 the baft in the ruffian's heart. Another 
man was rushing toward him with ready 
weapon, sad the moments of the ever-fortnn 
ate Kit teemed to be numbered, when, to hie 
otter astonishment, ah arrow whizzed "close to 
his ear and was buried in the fellow's neck, 
who fell like a eedar.

"Come quick ! Bring the white girl and 
follow roe/he heard a voice exclaim in mixed 
Indian and broken English.

At the same time the Indians began to fire 
on the camp from the chapparai beyond and 
the inclosed deeperadaea oesaed the attack on 
his party ti> seek cover from tbe buffets and 
arrows of this new enemy. Yon may be aura 
that our frieuila lost no time in taking ad van 
tags of thi» It seemed a providestal inter- 
ierenoe in their behalf that the robbers 
should be attacked by their own Indian 
allie»

In an instant all were in hot retreat, Kan
sas Kit necessarily last on account of- his 
charge. It was a rough and stumbling way

“ O-wais-sa—the Blue Bird !” he exclaimed, 
springing toward the girl even as she threw 
herself from the saddle impulsively to catch 
Ruth Brandon in her arm» “ How came yon 
here ?”

I came to save the white chief end the 
maiden that he likes better then ail tbe other 
sqnaw»" said the Indian girl “Bnt quick, 
quick !” ske cried, suddenly springing up.

They are coming—down the river ! Away ! 
Save youraelf and the white maiden. I will 
turn them back. I will deceive them while 
you escape. Mount, and I will help her 
lip.”

Mount yourself—I have no hors»” said 
Kit, hurriedly, for tbe distant trill of the 
warwhoop could be heard.

This ia your horse," said O-wais-sa, 
rapidly.

Mine ?”
Y es. O-wais-sa stole it from Lone Wolf. 

Take it, save her, or the Apachea will have 
her scal^ Hear them.”

“But you—you go with her. Save her/
I can help myself.!’

They won’t hurt O-wais-sa—go. I wjl 
send them up the river. ”

Kit knew too well the uselessness cf con
tending at such a time with this mixture of 
kindness and wilfnlnee» oi truth and false
hood, so he placed Ruth on the hors» who 
neighed a low recognition to his master, and 
then springing np himself called the Indian 
girl to come also—be knew the capacity of the 
beast be now bestrod»

“ No 1” she cried, already starting off to
ward the,approacning sound» “Keep on 
’ “ " rer till yon get to* the huta of the

■there my white sister must rest, 
in the sky, and will soon fell 

Good-by, my white friend—Good-by, my 
sister.” ,

“Good-by, Blue-Bird, Heaven bless yon !” 
cried Kit and Ruth in a breath, and the 
answering sound was a sobbing cry that made 
Kit pall his rein with a remorseful feeling.

“ O-wais-sa ! Blue-Bird !” be cried ; but 
there was no answer save the murmur d^the 
river and the distant sounds upon tne wind. 
“Gopd Heaven !" he though» “if I should 
have saoritieed this poor child to the anger of 
her people through my own selfishness.’’

Bnt the shuddering torm in his arms was 
his defence against this self accusation, and 
giving the word to the horse they dashed on 
as fast as the derkne.s and strangeness of the 
road made pr$$ent. Yet with every mo
ment, the signs of the coming storm increas
ed so, and the terror of tbe girl became so 
apparently augmented that Kansas Kit found 
himself erging pis willing beset to a break
neck pace which was against his own better 
judgment. Retirative and modest as the 
Quaker girl was naturally, the fierceness of 
their speed caused her to clasp her arms tight
ly srowl the scout’s neck, and cling there 
with UP the fondness of fall faith. Even in 
the presence of death men’s thoughts will 
wander, and it ia not to be wondered at that 
beneath that fond pressure, Kansas Kit felt 
his heart bound as rapidly as hi* horse’s 
hoof strokes, or that he forgot the rushing 
storm-wind at the touch of the warm breath- 
on hie oheek. Nor is it surprising that in 
whispering words of courage he should apeak 
so close tn her face that their lips met. That 
was accidental—it was very dark—and hoofs, 
and storm, wind and river made a consider
able noise.

“ Don’t fear, Ruth !“he said, and a bolt of 
happiness seemed to snoot into hia heart as 
the familiar word bolted out.

But hark ! his ecstasy is broken by a repeti-

Gold Watches, Sliver Watches, Jewellery, 
Ac., Given Free to Senders of First Cots 
reel Answers to Certain Bible Question»
The Publisher of the LADIES' JOUR

NAL, s 20-page Monthly Fashion Magazin» 
published at Toronto, Canada, offers the fol
lowing valuable prizes :—

FIRST PRIZE.—One Solid Gold Hunting 
Case Ladies’ Watch, cases elegantly en
graved, retailed about $60.

SECOND PRIZE.—Ladies’ Very Fine 
Hunting Case Coin Silver Watch, retailed 
about $20.

THIRD PRIZE—Gentlemen’s Solid Coin 
Silver Hunting Case Watch, retailed about 
$18.

FOURTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen’s Solid 
Coin Silver Hunting Case Watch, retailed 
about $16.

FIFTH PRIZE—Gentlemen’s Solid Coin 
Silver Hunting Case Watch, retailed about 
$14.

SIXTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen’s Nickel Sil
ver Hunting Case Watcl}, retailed about $10. ;

SEVENTH PRIZE—Gentlemen’s Open 
Face Nickel Watch, retailed about $8.

EIGHTH PRIZE—A Pair of Beautiful 
Heavilv Platen Gold Bracelets, retail $7.

NINTH PRIZE—A Solid Gold Gem Ring 
—a very pretty articl»

Each of the following questions must be 
answered correctly to secure a priz» The 
prizes will be awarded in the order the cor
rect answers are received. That i» the first 
one sending the correct answers to each _ of 
the Bible questions asked below will receive 
the first prize, and tne second sending npmtats 
answers to all the questions will receive the 
second priz» and so on. Remember, all the , 
three questions must be answered correctly, 
and FIFTY CENTS IN SCRIP OR COIN 
must be sent by each competitor, and for 
this half dollar they will receive tkeJ-ADlES’ 
JOURNAL FOR ONE YEAR,

Remember these prizes are only given yea 
in order to get you to take an interest in the 
LADIES' JOURNAL, and also to get you to 
study the Bible. You will get extra good 
value for your half dollar investment even if 
you don't secure one of these valuable prize» 
The following are tne question» and they are 
really not so very difficult if you know any
thing at all about the Bible s—

N» 1.—How many letters are there in the 
Bible ?

No. 2.—How many words ?
No. 3.—What verse in the Bible contains 

all tbe letters of the alphabet, counting I and 
J as one ?

The Old and New Testament are included 
in the term Biiffe, but not the Apecnrptia.

The LADIES’JOURNAL is the best valae 
for fifty cents to be found anywhere among 
ladies’ fashion publication» It consists ef 
20 pages each issue, and contains the sum and 
tube tance of ail the high-priced American 
fashion publications, with large full page illus
trations of all the latest fashions, with two 
full pages of the newest music, a short er 
serial story, household hints and a hut of 
other very interesting matters for ladies. 
Thu competition wili remain open only tiU 
20th January next In the January iesee ef 
tbe LADIES’ JOURNAL, just published, 
will be ioood the names and addresses of the 
sue- efsful prize winners in Competition No.
1, just closed. The annual subscription tn 
the LADIES’ JOURNAL is FIFTY CENTS. 
Single copie» Five Cent»

Addree»
EDITOR LADIES’ JOURNAL;

TottOXVr., l A XADA. 

Or. uncu s FRENCH UOVSTACUt V!80$
Orwwee beard oft the emtwthert free fa Wïdajs, er 
money refunded. Ncver<niis. SeefcesttefiteefStec 
8 tom os or silver {S packages fer $1, Beware of «heap 
immit.tir.Tin ; NONE OTHER GENUINE. Address.

I. W, SAiK, box ». WARSAW, w
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TTIPTFFOR LEISURE HUHENTS, Cattle 'good,FINANCE AND COMMERCE «1.10» to si.with job-lota wanted at 71 to 8c.: low yellowsaotive as ever—at least so far as It ha 
ported. It would appear, however, I 
goods have been selling pretty frei
markets, and that to this a stood deal-------------
ness is due. Buyers could have" been found at 
$5 for superior extra, and $4.80 for extra guaran
teed, but no movement reported all week.

Bran—Has been quiet, but at the close buyers 
could have been found at $11.30.

Oatmeal—Cars unsettled ; a sale of one oar Is 
reported at equal to $4.10 beic. but more has 
been offered at$4. Small lots $4.23 to $4.82.

Wheat—Offerings have been very small and 
sales few and far between ; but valueq seem to 
have been fairly well maintained, notwithstand
ing the slack demand here and the weakness 
outside. No. 2 fall has been scarce and wanted 
at $L08, which price was refused for It on Tues
day, all week ; No. S fall sold In small lots on 
Friday and Mommy at $1.05, and at $1251 for

------- *'— — No. 1 spring not offered ;
I--------------Friday and

.19 tor March ; $1.14| to 
i to $1,161 for May. Corn 
de. for January ; Bj to 
fo. tor March ; 871 Hr 671c. 
. Exports— Hour—11,347 
1,: corn, 45,384 bush.; oats, 
bbls.;lard. 408,810 tes.;

Granulated has 
ilo. Quotations 
ng for retailers' 

.old for80days: 
to bright, none; 
ie; Scotch, low- 

medium, 81 to 
Canada, reflned, 

to 10a; granulated, 
i ——, —. — — —, —— - .1 to 9c.

Syrup-Job-lots tnacti ve but val ues unchanged 
save that sugar-house molasses seems rather
figures being to™retailers' lots.------------. —
to 53a; medium, 55 to 58a; choice. 67 to 75c.; 
sngar-bouse molasses, 30 ■ to 33a; and West 
ndls, Cuban, in hhds. and tierces, 32 to 33c.; 

In bbls., none ; choice da. none.
4 tourr—Inactive all over ^nothing doing In the
on P.tT* Valencias and liters offered as before; 
and currants unchanged. - Quotations are as fol
lows, the outside prices toeing for retailer’s lots :— 
1 talslns, levers, $1.90 to$2.10; London da, $2.50to 
112.65; loose MuscatelleJ$2.10to $2.25; Valencias, 
6 to 6Ja; new Vaienclas.Sto 6ic.; seedless, In kegs, 
$3.75 to $4.00 ; Sultanas, new, 81 to 9c.; currants, 
Jtood provincial, 81 to Hie.? Patras, 71 to 8a; Vos-

States
In our

ouaide figures IMPORTANT TO ALL OWNERS OF AThe laelr Apparent.
“Your father is entirely bald now, isn’t 

he!” said a man to the ton of a millionaire.
“Yes,” replied the youth sadly, “ I’m the 

only heir that he has leit.”

■Porto Rioo. per lb., d 
Barbedoes.STOCKS.

The following are the dosing quotations for
none

"’bright^,
-: bright to choice, none 
to 81a; Paris, lump, 9} t 
—*—1 ** — **-- extra, 81

the Toronto Stock Exchange for January 8

VOLi active but val are unchanged1100 m. 4.00 p.m.
Stocks. van. », ».au a.m.— wneat—na - reu, ei.vu 

to $1.011 for cash or January ; $1.031 to $1.04 for 
March; $1.07} for May. Corn—531 to 54a for 
cash or January;" 59 |c. for May. Oats—35}a 
for cash ; 36a asked for January ; 371c. bid for 
May. Receipts—Wheat, 28,000 bush.; corn. 13,- 
000 bush.,- oats,. 2,000 bush. Shipments—Wheat, 
16.000 bush.; corn. 38.000 bush.; 'oats, none.

11.40 a.m.—Wheat—No. 2red $1.001 for cash: 
nominal ; $1.011 for bid for February ; $1.081 hid

Anything For s Change.
“Oh, you miserable wretch !" exclaimed 

the partner of his mstrimunial infelicity, 
'“I’m just burning up with raf™ ’*

easier. Quotations are as follows, the outside 
figures being for retailers' lots :-Common, 50 
to 53a; medium, 55 to 58a; choice. 87 to 75a; 
sngar-bouse molasses, 30 ■ to 33a; and West 
ndls, Cuban, in hhds. and tierces, 32 to 33c.; 

In bbls., none ; choice da. nonapi— — ■■ *w_----------------------------------------■-- -r---l- nun—Juintuitive mi over ; nvuuuB uumg xu mo
jobbing line save a sale of 260 boxes of Sultanas

Askd. Bid. Askd. Bid.
fam*

Montreal.......................
Ontario......................... ..
Molsons............................
Toronto..........................
Merchants’............. ....*
Commerce .................. ..
Imperial..............  i.
Federal.......................... f.
Dominion................. .
Standard................ .
Hamilton.........................

Miscellaneous.
British America........ .
Wentern Assurance......
Canada Life..,............[..
Confed. Life Association.
Consumers’ Gas..............
Dominion Telegraph.......
Montreal Telegraph..... 
LybsterCotton Co..,.:.. 
Noxon Bros. Man. Co., 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle L. Go.
North-West L. Co......

Rai vays.
T. G. & B. stock. 6s....... *-
Canadian ^aciflûjbonjis^
Canada Permanletat?*^. 
C. P. (new stock).............

EMPIRE HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD TAKESTHE LEAD Subscribers can do 
advertiser8 the 
ts in Th Mai

day, a.
Frldai________
some vers on Monday. _________ _
No. 2 spring sold at $1.09 on track on Friday and 
Monday. The feeling yesterday was easier and 
It is not sure that former prices would have been 
repeated ; no movement reported. On street 
prices dosed at $1.03 to $108 for fall ; at $L05 to 
$1.10 for spring, and 80 to 83a for goosa

Oats—Receipts have been increasing and 
prices declining nearly all week. On Thursday 
cars on T. G. and B. track sold at equal to 31ja; 
on Saturday at 31a; on Monday and Tuesday at 
30c„ but tine Western brought 33c. on Friday 
and 311a on Tuesday. Market closed quiet 
with vaiues the same as on Tuesday. Street 
prices 35 to 36a

Barley—There has been very little either 
offered or wanted, and prices have generally 
been easier. On Thursday sales of car-lots were 
made at 71c. for No. 1, at 66a for Na 2, and 62a 
for extra Na %, all f.o.c„ and the latter grade 
resold at the same prioe on Friday and Monday, 
.but aHether grades inaotive. At the close yes- 
serday there were sales of No. 2 at 68a. of extra 
Nat y it 62a, and of No. 3 at 56a f.o.a, but all of 
titoafl prices were for chpice Northern qualities 
which were worth a cent more than any other 
sort. Street prices closed at 55 to 67a

Peas—Have been offered rather more freely 
and have sold readily at steady prices. Cara of 
Na 2 sold on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
at 75c. f.aa, and on Monday at 75a on traclaand 
on Tuesday 71c. was bid for Na S on track. 
Street prices 74 lo 75a

Rye—Seems hrm ; a sale was made on Mon- 
day^at 63a delivered. On street 62a has been

Seeds—Have begun to move, but only to a 
very small extent Clover has sold In a very 
few instances at about $6.75 per bushel. Timothy 
would not have brought $1.50 to $1.80. and 
Alsike la expected to open at from $9 to $10 per 
busheL

Hay—Pressed quiet ; oars of timothy have 
been worth 611 to $12. Receipts on the market

the man.“ Yer are, are yer !” . repl: 
“Well, Betty, thash all right, 
ain’t the beefsteak this time.”

166 | 166}I’m glad it fis, roe-108}, 108 The following will show for itself :—
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, GUELPH, Oct. 99, IS S3, 

mplre Horse and Cattle Food Como any, Mitchell
GENTS,—Please forward BOO lbs. of your food to our address nt ones, and oblige, 

Tours truly, ». BROWN.
Professor of Agriculture and Farm Sap erintendent.

119 I 1101 for March ; 81.07Ï bid for May. Corn—64c. for 
cash; 64a for January; 541a for February; 
59}a for May. Oats—351a bid for cash; 37ja 
bid for May._________

CHICAGO.
Jan.1L—The following table shows the fluc

tuations of the market to-day :—
Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest 

Wheat-Fab..$
- May- 

Corn—Feb....
“ May....

Qats-Feb..
V May.
Pork—Feb.

“ May

1291 130'
*He Told Him How. 1

“ Yes. ” said Gilpin, “the pesky rats an
noy me about to death. I wish I could in
vent some way to keep 'em out of my' cracker 
barrels. ”

“I’ll tell yer how," spoke up Aminadab.
“ How !”
“ Keep your crackers in boxes.”
“That won’t keep the rats away from 

’em. ”
“ Oh, no ; but it would keep ’em out of 

she barrels.” _____
The Kind of salary He Got.

“ Say, Sam, what are y’ a workih’ at these 
days W said a colqpred man to another the 
other day.

“Oh, I’se workin’ in the stone quarry. I 
does de blastin’.”
• “ Dat a fact ! What do y ’ get !”

“You mead, «ah, what is de salary I am 
taéompensed'wid. ”

| AN ADI AN LAND 
i TAIN INC, largest]

$fce I’ress.
'ARM FOR SALE-

X the southerly hall 
Con. 2. north of Dan 
Trafalgar. -200 acres, w 
easy terms. Possess» 
wasteland. 1'le-tyot 
Palermo, Dec. 20, !

First-class fai
late Arthur a 

the-Fergus and Arthli 
from Ferais : it comp! 
best farming land. - ->q 
from stumps and -tone 
of culti vation : rst-cli 
tic nee. lar::c now hank 
ings : excellent young - 
nev.cr-iiti-ing wclis. let 
one oi tue best farms ii

15 071

Freehold...............
Western Canada . 
W. C. (new stock).

w atco uiavKB, in wxee. 
cattles. 86c.: navy Ts, 35 to
42 to 50c.; myrtle, 50_to 52c-; solaces, 34 to 45a

fairly 
I fol-

Union.........................
Can. Landed Credit....xd 
B. & L. Association..xd 
Imperials. &: Invest..xd

Liquors— Prices unchanged ; sales 
pod of all sorts. Quotations are l_ H 
owe :—Pare Jamaica rum. 16 ap„ $2.75 to 
3 : Demerara, $2.55 to $K7S ; gin-green' eases,
4.50 ; red. $8.50 to $8.75 ; winee-port. $1.50 : tine, 
12.10 to $5.40: sherry, $1.50 i-fine, $3.60 to $4.50 ; 
lhampagne, per case, $$4.to $26.50 : brandy. In 
vood, Hennessey’s and Martell's, $6 to >$6.50 ; 
eoond-olass brands, $3,40 to $1.50, accord mg to 
ige ; in case. Sazerac. $8.50; do.. Otard. $9 to
19.50 ; Central Society's, $8 to $8.50; da,.Hen- 
lessey s, $11.50 to $12.50 : da. Martell's. $11 to 
11.25 : da. Jules Robins. $8.75 to $9.25; do., 
Vine-Grower's Co.. $9 to $9.50; do., Jules Bel- 
eire. $7.50 to $8. Ssqult, Dubuche it Co., eases.

Why, I gets my board an’half de noise.

Real Estai* L.'ét D. Co" .i'.i
London it Ontario.. ..A...........
The Land Security.. .7............
Manitoba Loan................ 146
Huron it Erie.............xd 160
Dom. Savings it Loanxd 114
Ontario Loan & Deb..............
Canadian S. & Loan.. .. 123
London Loan....................! ....
Hamilton Provident........ I ....
Brant 1. it S. Society....' ....
Ontario Invest. Ass........ 128
Farmers' it Traders'.... .... 
British Can. L. & Invest. ....
Manitoba Invest. Ass..............
English Loan Co............. 1 ....
Agricultural L. & S. Co...........
Royal Loan it Sav. Co...........

The Difference la Moves,
“That was right nice in Hany Archer’s 

landlord presenting him on Christmas with 
a receipt fer two months’ rent.”

“Is that so!” How did Harry feel over 
it!" *

“He could scarcely return thanks in 
words ; he was almost moved to tears through 
gratitoda”

“A neighbour of mine was much more 
moved than that by his landlord. ”

“Indeed! How was that!”
“ He was moved out of the housa ”

NeuP-Record Offlce/F
T70R SALE-FARM
I: in Simvoe. Grey,.! 
& MCOL, Siayner, oi
rente.

ONTARIO F 
UVKAIiL 

farms in. all v- ir 
LAKE. 89

65 o.p.. $2.75 ; do.. 50 o.p., 82.50 : da, 25 u.p. $1.28; 
family proof whiskey, $1.38 : old Bourbon, $1.38 ; 
old rye, toddy, or malt. 11.30 : domestic whiskey 
32 U.P., $1.18 : rye whiskey, 4 years old, $1,80 ; 
da. 5 years old. $1.70 ; 8 years old. $1.80 ; da, 7 
years-old, $1.90. _

HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL 
Trade—Has been decidedly quiet all week. 
Hides—Green have been selling ss before, all

IT 3 111

i )-»EN6Farm ha:
give in 

avenue. Toronto.
MILWAUKEE

Jan. 9. 9.30 a-m.—Wheat—94a for February ; 
1.01} for Hay. Receipts—f loor, 12.250 bbls.; 
rheat, 28,000 bush.; corn. 6,000; oats, 3.000 
ush.; rye, 3.000 bush.; barley. 19.000 bush. Shin- 
îents-Flour, 16.015 bbls.; wheat, 11,000 bush.; 
era, 2,000 bush.: oats. 2,000 bush.; rye, 1,000

He Knew Where He Got That Information
Some of our richest men started in life in a 

very modest way, and are still pla n, unpre
tentious people, but their sons put on a great 
deal oi styla One of the latter, who was 
better posted about other people’s affairs 
than about his own family’s, remarked, sneer- 
ingly. to an acquaintance :

“ Your father was nothing bat a simple 
Stone-mason.” .

“ I know where you got that information,” 
quietly remarked the other.

“ From whom did I get it !”
“ From your father.”
“How do you know that!”
“ Because your father used to be my 

father s nod carrier.”

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, Jan. 10.

Hides—Green have been selling as before, all 
offered been readily taken. Cured scarce and 
steady ; one car lot sold at 8a, and a small lot at 
8}c.

Calfskins — Scarcely any offered ; prices 
nominally unchanged.

auEBPSKiRS—Prices have been rather onset- 
tied ; there has been no regular advance beyond 
90a for the best green, bnt some Christmas skins 
have brought $L Country tote &eem rather firm
er et from G0a for dry to 80a for green ; one 
large lot changed bande at 70a 

Wool--Inactivity has continued to be the rule, 
very little seems to have been either offered or 
wanted, and for that little buyers and sellers 
seem to have been apart. Prices have been 
nominal at trom "18 to 20a for merchantable 
fleece, and 16c. for rejected ; at 22 to 24a for eu- 
ner and 28 to 30a for extra 

Tallow—Still abu ifiant with dealers paying 
6}a for rendered and 3}a for rough. Car lota 
seem to have stood at 7a 

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 inspected 
oows, $7.25: choice No. 1 steers, $8.25; No. 2 in
spected, $6.26; No. 3 inspected, $5.25 ; calfskins, 
green, 13 and 11a; calfskins, cured, 15 and 13a; 
calfskins, dry, none : sheepskins, green. 80 to

WANT!
York Farmers" Coloaji 
maps and all partiel 
mai-a mg director, 1 "1

GENT:

TJur MAIL Printing Company mill please send the 
WEEKLY MAIL for one year to the address below, 

for which find enclosed the sum of $1,00.
Address,

Ancti.won ; mere nas oeen no regular aavance ueyuuu 
90a for the best green, bnt some Christmas skins

ALE OAuction
under insirurtiod 

undersigned win o.:'er 1 
Wyoming, on nt irctj 
1884. at 2 o’clock p.m., 
as the **.sheaunian Fa 
halt lot 17 and west ha] 
of Enniskillen, -ouilty l 
acres, about 130 acre! 
choice bearing oren-

to 80c. for green

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
U. & YARDS CHICAGO.

Jan. 9, 9.55 a m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts 
37,000 ; official yesterday, 31.677 ; shipments 
85,466; left over, 10,000; light. $5 to $5.00 
mixed packing, $5.10 to $6.50 : heavy shipping 
$5.55 to $6.10. Cattle—Easier ; receipts, 8,400.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y.
Jan. 9. 12.15 p.m.—Hogs—Receipts, 49 ears

shipmènt, 38 care. L* " — ” ' ” ’----
$6.25 to $6.35 ; light. :
$6.35 to $6.60 ; choice, 
few here. ~

If A HR

Mo North Carolina Climate for Them.
OfJlr. O’Hara the coloured Reprsentative 

in Congress trom Nortn Caro.ina, it is 
related that not a long time ago, in North 
Carolina he had intromeed to him a couple 
of lately landed Hibernians who also bore the 
name of O’Hara. Having in him a vein of 
humour and good powers of mimicry, he in
dulged in some fan at their expense.

“ Phwat did Oi understand that ver name 
moight be, gentlemen ?" he asked. “ O'Hara 
is it? Not O'Hara av Kilmarnock ?”

“The same,” replied they, in amazement, 
“ an’ who aqp you ?’

*■ Oi’m yer kinsman, begorra,” said he, “ an’ 
be the same token the cloimate av this coun
try has been bad for me complexion, as yer 
may notice—”

The two “ sons of the sod" have not been 
seen in North Carolina since.

POST OPPICR

PROVINCE ïcicliecito $5.90.

IttnanxiaL a IEACHER FOR
llnnl-ciass : saia- 

roenee 1st Febroa: y. 
PERDUE. Rosea ale, !

ED HOP IAN MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
•Wheat,

gvtss,
PRESENT IAVESTMESTS. $7,500,000Extra No, 3. Jan. 9.No. 3. A v>|in five cents

m HI 11 and get a sample copy of 
Bfi HE E E Truth, the best 28-page 

■ 1 E EH E E Weekly Magazine publish- 
V blfi Iff ed. See the big list of books 

given Free to each yearly 
subscriber and clubber. •

8. FRANK WILSON,
33 and 35 Adelaide et. west, Toronto, Canada

Cargoes on ____ _________
L Lane—Wheat and 

s of red winter, off the
------- ------------------------ - now 41a English snd
French country markets quiet’; No. 2 red winter 
wheat for shipment the present or following 
month, was 41a, now 40a. id.; for prompt ship
ment, was 41a. now 40a 9d. London Fair aver
age California wheat just shipped. &a, un
changed at 43a; da nearly dne, was 42a 8d._ now 
41e. 6d. Imports into the United Kingdom last 
week-Wheat 235.000 to 240,000 qra; iwize. 120.- 
000 to 125.000 qi*a; flour, 135,000 to, 140000 bbls. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat slow; maize, firmly 
held. Paris—FJonr and wheat easier.
-, - . LIVERPOOL.

Jsn.-T’ey 1Ù3* ».m.—noar; me. (*fj to lls, od;^ 
spring wheat 8a Od. to 8h." 6d.; red winter. 8a 4d. 
to 9a Od.: California Na 1, 8a 7d. to 9a Od. ; 
California Na 2, 8a 3d. to 8s. 6d.; corn, old. 5a 
5d„ new. 5a 3d.; "parley. 5a Sd.: oats, 5a 5d.;

ri. 6s. 8d.: pork, 67a; lard. 45a 3d.; bacon, 40a 
to 42s. 0d.; tallow, 41a Od.; cheese, 66a Od. 
6 p.m.—Lard 45a

LONDON
Jan. 9, 11.30 am.—Consols—1015-16 for money, 

and 10f 7-16 for account Bonus—4}’a 117} ; 5 a 
104 ; Erie, 28} ; Illinois Centrât 137} ; Canada 
Pacific, 58.

4 p.m.—Erie, 28} ; Illltols Central, 137}.

WJANTFD—A TKJ 
VY beet, on N o. 15. 

O CxiNN >K. secretary 
of eeriuicate held. Gri

Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbs Siow ; maize, quiet Mark 
maize, dull ; good cat * 
Coast was 41s. to 41a

“ ’ Na 2........................................0 75
..........................................:................0 62

PRICES AT FARMERS’ W AOOdNS.

Wheat fall, per bushel..........................$1 00
Wheat soring, da ....................... 1 05
Wheat goosa do. ....................... 0 80
Barley, da   0 52
Oats, da  0 35
Pesa da  0 74
Rye. da ............ ... 0 62
Cloveraeed, do......................... n
Dressed hoga per 100 lbs............... 7 50
Beef, hind quarters.....AHKW.Ja.;. 7 00
I”1 fore “ 4 56

Chickens, per pair..^..,.^„..,., 0 SO

of cattia and consequent advance in prices that 
can only be sustained while the present unfa
vourable weather lasts. The snow blockade tps 
reduced The supply to a minimum, and drovers 
fortune 06 enough to reach the mar «et command 
their owti prices.’ Dead meat for the time being 
shows au advance" of almost 2a for mutton, la 
for beef, and other meats .in proportion. Of 
course these cannot be expected to last, but 
owing to the better qualitytof beef, higher prices 
will rule,tram this time onward. » be weak
ened only by heavy reoeipta Quotations given
to day. are about ic. below th------ 1-------- ’—-
re presentin'bid wrafidfee the 
under ordinary circumstance 

! , oattbk:
Steers, averaging 
1,200 to 1*50....... .

956 to 1)000........
Inferior............ .
Calves, per head.

THE CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
has a large amount to invest at current rates. 
Address

J. HERBERT MASON,
 Manager, Toronto.

\\7 AN TED - A TEi 
'"VY No. 5, Cartwrigj 
ply to WM. IvicLAUGl

glusic.
PARTIDakota _______ _

J MA 1TON relative 
rectmaps, cirmiiaxs, 
charge. Appiy to HA 
ling Emigration Agenj 
Chatham, Ont. __

Hi *1S: WELCOME-pSSKS’Sffl1
Trainee prices had nether given way during the 
thirdjdreek of December under theprèMùreefrm 
creased offers.of farmers, as usual at the close of 
year. The Paris flour market was still labour
ing under the influence of very heavy stocka and 
any improvement was difficult to maintain. 
Stocks of both wheat and flour in Paris and in 
the principal ports were large, too large to allow

They Knew So Much He Wouldn’t Say1"Key..
It Was a Woocfwânî aveulie dr?] ftRw I 

richly dressed sat iu-a corner of the oar and 
said to someone with her : ;

„ “I smell kerosene oiL’’
•• So do I,” answered her friend.
One arter another got into the car and the 

lady in the corner sniffed suspiciously and at 
last fixed her eyes upon a qniet looking little 
man near the dour.

“ I believe he’s got the oil, ” she said in a 
stage whisper to her friend.

“ I know it,” replied the friend. “ There 
ought to be a iaw against carrying kerosene 
in the street car. Such an odor !” and she 
glared at the little man.

“ I shall inform the superintendent,” said 
the first lady aloud.

“I shall inform the president of the road,” 
said her lnend with a fixed and glassy stare.

“Ladies,” said the little man cheerfully, 
“ hadn’t yon better move ? The kerosene 
frotn that lamp in the corner of the car has 
been dripping down on ye ever since we start
ed, but seem’ ye both knew so much I thought 
I wouldn’t say anything.”

Book, by L. O. Bmersou;*" 
having great success is in every way a good 
book for the teacher and learner, with the best 
of music, and improved elements. Has received 
decided praise from those who have used it In 
their fall classes, and they are quite willing to 
recommend it to all commencing winter classes. 
192 pages. 100 secular and 50 sacred tunes, im
proved elements, &a, 5ta Order it with perfect 
oonfldenoa

PRICE 76 CENTS.

Rough to Prime. 
Nona
4} 5}q. per lb.

Turkeys, each
lund rollsButter,----------------

Da large rolls... 
Da tuo dairy... 

Eggs, fresh, per doz. 
Potatoes, per bag... 
Apples, per bbl.... 
Onions, green, per p 
Cabbage.per doz.., 
Cauliflower, da .. 
Celery, do. .., 
Turnips, per bag... 
Carrots, do. 
Tomatoes, per bosh 
Beets, per bag........
Parsnips, do.............
Rhubarb, per doz.. 
Melons, do. .. 
Beans, per bush....
Corn, per doz........
Radishes.................
Hay. per ton............
Straw, da ............

tficrwe, John Clowe. «3 
meriy of the township]
Frontenac. Province o 
address JOSKPil E. 1 
P.O., Ontario. Canada]

$6 to $10 each.
of any immediate improvement. No. 8 red win
ter wheat free on rail at Havre was quoted at 
equal to 43a 9d. per480 lba, and Na 1 white Bom
bay at 43a 6d. to 45a 3d. per 480 lba At Mar
seilles the week's arrivals of wheat amounted to 
23.000 qra, and the stock In'the docks to 327,500 
am. At Bordeaux and Havre the imports were 
ni . At Bordeaux the stock ot wheat in ware
house amounted to about 135,000 qra. Both In 
Belgium, Holland ai d Germany trade was dull 
with the tendency of prices downwards. 
Austro-Hungarian advices state that at P«sth 
business was In a most stagnant suta and stocks 
had been so largely accum uniting in the compara
tive absence of any export demand, that specu
lators were generally disposed to sell In blank 
for future delivery, and the mills were not work
ing full time. From another part of the 
Austrian Monarchy it was. on the other band, 
mentioned as a curious fact, that rather a large

140 to 180 lbs, 4 to 4] per lb.
See the List under the heading of 
“Mechanics Wanted” on the Third 

Page of

100 to 12» INFANTS’ HOME.
For adoption—twd 

ages 2* and 3 years.___
<50TO 54.00003 

401 f and Érentlemi 
N. CURRY. Sec.-Treul

90 to 100 None.
None.
None.
$4.50 to *5.50.

80 to 90
70 to 80 mnm for societiesLambs, per head,
Hogs—5i to 5èc. ENGLISH GRAIN MARKETS.

itch to New York says that the 46th Psalm (SOcts.)....
Redemption (#1)...........
Joseph’» Bondage ($1).
Contain (80 cte.)..............
Rebecca (65 cts.)............
Ruth and Boaz (65 et».,.... ............. ... ..............
and many others. Also 100 Maeaes by the best 
authors, contaminer some of the sweetest and best 
of sacred music. Send for list and descriptions.

ALL OF THE OPERAS. SSSmsttS
form for $1 each ; LAKMK ($2) ; MIGNON ($3) ; 
CARMEN ($2); MEFISTOFELE ($2); FATI- 
NITZA ($21 ; BELLL OFCORNEVILLK <$L50) ; 
AIDA i$2l: end the new light operaa.IOLAN THÉ, 
PIRATES, and PATIENCE, each $1 ; and many

BuckMark Lane Express ot Monday reviews the 
English grain trade ot last week as follows 

"The weather has been damp, foggy, and mild, 
and the growing crops stand unusually weU. 
Values are tending downward, end it la evident 
that the lowest point has not yet been reached 
for English wheats. Flour Has been weaker. 
Barleys are improving. Foreign wheats have 
been more dull and lifeless than ever, and stocks 
are heavy. Flour has been dull and rather 
weaker. Maize is cheaper. Linseed is Is. dearer. 
Other articles are in favour of buyera Cargoes 
of wheat, off coast, are in small supply, and the 
enquiry has almost ceased. There have been 
four arrivala Two cargoes were sold, one was 
withdrawn and three remain. Cargoes on pas
sage for shipment remain unimproved, and quo
tations have been nominal. The sales ot English 
wheat for the week have been 35.1.16 qra. at 39s. 
per qr„ against 23,468 qra at 40a 7<L per qr. tor 
the corresponding week of last year.

Gounod iiiitsinc:RENNIE’S Chadwick

SELECT
Field,Garden

AMD NT.
Flower

A WOOD YARD Fi 
engine, saw, hoi 

wascons. boxes, etc., il 
doing first-class Lusind 
SCHRAM, WatertordJ

For sale-a fh
sawmill : very cti 

also seventy thousand! 
Apply to T. NICKES

H odget*

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has been very quiet all over. 
Butter— There has been no improvement 

since our last. Receipts of all sorts have been
THE BEST

on the increase, and no sales for medium or in
ferior qualities, stocks of which are still on the 
increase. The only aporoach to business in these 
of which we have heard is a bid of 14d. for one 
lot of fair shipping-o uality. This was refused, 
but it is pretty certain chat nothing more could 
be had for anything save choice dairy ; and even 
this has been easier on the week, scarcely any 
of it bringing over 18c. Prospects are generally 
regarded as decidedly unfavourable. Rolls have

EOR SALE —AS 
good working ci 

tier, in township of 
ferin ; railroad sîaticr 
sold cheap. Adaresa 
P.O., Unfi_______

^CATALOGUE m 1884
FREE TO ALL Intinoino Puhohasus.

Th# Dafolfilled Ambition of an Anxious 
Man.

A young man with a broad back and a 
sorrowful look was standing in front of the 
Board of Trade yesterday, when an acquaint
ance came ap and called out :

'• Hello ! Thomas—out of a job!”
“ Yes, out of a job,” wae the sad reply.
“No! Why you were a porter for a 

wholesale hopse for three years past. ”
“Just so, but I’ve been discharged.”
“ Is that so ; have trouble with the boss ?”
“No, not exactly. Yon see I went into 

the house to work my way up. The first 
Christmas I ought to have been promoted to 
salesman, bot I wasn’t.

WM. REN WE, TORONTO Everybody wanting Mechanics For sale
saw m 11 : 

also ■seventy t 
wood. AptJ.y

A FI]
vèrv ch<fftanufactixcers’ ffiards advertises there

Every Mechanic seeking employ
ment examines that list.

Advertisements of “ Mechanics Wanted, 
“ Situations Wanted,” “ Situations Vacant, 
"Articles Wanted," and “ Lost or Found,

flailttrags,
BY TiSLKGKAPH. Buy the wrought-ikon frame

Champion Combined Seeder and Drill, 
manufactured by Conlihard, Scott 8c Co., Oeha- 
wa. Ont. Exhibits at all principal fairs.

S10.<)0irT?uf>i
fully protected; Canada 
successfully in trod trod 
■where factory is runnia 
up with orders ; puitej 
furnished if desired; co: 
eihie parties solicited, 
street. New York City

i& MXtoties ; tube and crocks ot dairy 18 to 19a 
Chexsb— Prices firmer ; small lots "selling at 

12a for medium, end 13c. for fine. Stocka seem 
to be running low, and are held firmly.

Eoee—The demand has .fallen off considerably 
and receinte have, oeen fully equal to supplying 
it. Prices easy at 23 to 24a for fresh, and 21 to 
22a tor timed In round lot». Street pricee also 
easier at 26 to 28a for really new .laid.

Pork- Inactive and Held jetyetojp.at $16.00 for 
email lota . ",

Bacon—Prices have been adketiclng In sym
pathy with the rise in hoga There wee a lot of 
about 150 sides of long clear sold at the clo e of 
last week at 8}a; but since then there has been 
nothing doing ; holders have advanced their 
prices and seem not inclined to seti even at the 
rise. At the close long clear was held at 10a; 
Cumberland at 9a; rolls at 12a, and bellies at" 
13a

H ams—Advancing along with bacon and bogs ; 
smoked held at 13a, but no movement reported 
in them.

Lato—A steady demand bas been maintained 
all week for small lots at ll}a Some country 
lard, in cakes, has sold at 11a 

Hogs—Receipts have been small and altogether 
insufficient ; prices have again advanced, and 
show a rise of about 50a on the week. Latest 
suies of rail lots at $7 to $7.25. and cn the street 
at $7.50 to $7.75, the latter being tor cnolca 

Salt-Quiet all over. Liverpool coarse has 
been easier, closing with care offered at 65a, and 
■mall lots selling at 75 to 80c. Liverpool fine un- 
uuanged at $1.45, and dairy at 50a Canadian as 
before, at $1.25 by the car and $L324 to $1.40 for 
small lots to single barreiu 

Dkikd apples—steady ; some country lots 
have changed bands at 9c.. which would have 
been repeated ; small lots of barrelled have sold 
at 10a, and evaporated at 16a 

Hops—steady ; some few bales have been sold 
to brewers at 23 to 26a, but they are still buying 
only in very small parcela A couple of small 
country lots of good medium quality, which is 
nearly the best to be had, changed hands at 23 
to 24c. delivered here.

HONTHKAL
Jan. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 300 bbla ; sales, none 

reported ; market qniet ; prices favour tuyere. 
Quotations—Superior extra. 95.50 to $5.55 ; extra 
superfine. $5.40 ; spring extra, $5 to $5.10 ; su
perfine. $4.50 to $4.60 ; strong bakers, $5.25 to 
$5.76 ; fine, $3.70 to $3.80 ; middlings. $3.60 to $3.80 ; 
Dollards, $3.25 to $3.50 ; Ontario bags, $2.25 to 
$2.70 ; city bags. 12.90 to $3 for strong bakers’ ; 
sales, none reported. Grain — Wheat — Red 
winter, $1.20 to $1.26; white winter, do., $1.16 to 
$1.18; spring, $1.18 to $1.20. Com—75a Pees— 
89 to 90c. Oats-35 to 36a Barley-55 to 75a as 
to quality, llye—60 to 63a Oatmeal—$4.50 to 
$4.7». Coromeal—$3.50 to $3.70. Provisions— 
Pork—$17A0 to $18. Lard—11 to 12a Bacon— 
13 to 14a Hams—13 to 14a Cheese—12} to 13a 
Butter—Creamery. 25 to 26a; townships, 20 to 
22c.; Morrisburg. 18 to 21a; western, 15 to 18c. '

only about two-thirds of those In No 
vernber. 1882. Indian advices to Novem
ber 30, state that ai Bombay wheat supplies 
were coming In more freely, but the fall in price 
was not sufficient to lead to much business. For 
hard red there was no export demand at all. and 
prices were quite nominal. Mail advices from 
Australia reported entire stagnation in markets 
for breadstuff’s, and a «able despatch of Dec. 
20 from Adelaide said:—“Very favourable 
accounts are received of the South Australian 
wheat crop, which is expected to be considerablya Vtouo on n trora i/A 99 Sa fn ?nc mnrlrnta hatrn hnnn

WHO * UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THIS OOUM- 
TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THET^ARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 

JD (Limited). Brantford, OnL—Manufacturera 
and dealers in Monarch tannine mills, combined 
lift, foree. suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakertf supplies jOf all kinds, rub
ber suction and dischifme hose, and figure eignt 
churns ; improvéttu,Winè1 ‘Awake separator. 
Agent» wanted ; ,^»4^pr terms.______________
fi RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES, 
XJT Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, and

The second Christ
mas I ought to have been offered a partner
ship for my faithful services, but the offer 
didn’t come. This year I ought to have mar-, 
tied the daughter of the senior partner and 
found a house and lot in my Christmas stock
ing, but tnat prospect has now departed. ”

“ And you left !’’
“Well, I overhauled the old man on the 

street car yesterday and intimated that I was 
ready tads my part, but he never let on he 
knew me. plis morning I was told my 
services were to longer needed. ”

“ But can the house run without you !" 
“It may possibly squeeze along, but if 

there’s a failure it mu-t not be laid up agin 
me. Dgyon know of any bank where a man 
«»« begin a$ watchman and work up to marry

gî»e Steetu
FOR SALE—THR3 

sired by fast stai 
Erin Chief ; also, an M 

very fast. Anplj- Spy 
Btre«”t, Toronto.

Reapers : send for illustrated catalogue. L. D. 
SAWYER & CO.; Hamilton. Ont. OAKLAWN FARM,

The Greatest Importing and Breeding 
Establishment in the World.

PERCHERON HORSES
WORTH $»,BOO,000.00

IarMM teem true u4 Ure*..
.iM. ISIS, kj „ ,

M. W. DUNHAM,

U mil. Wert of Ckiae,

Prices lew for qeal- 
*7 of stock, and

390 Imported the Past Three Months.
consisting of finest knim.la, with choicest pedineea 
Registered in the Percheron Stud Book of France 
end the Percheron Stud Book of the United States. 

Writ» for Free Illustrated Catalogue

NTARIO PUMP COMPANY. TORONTO,
Lz awarded the diploma of the Industrial Ex
hibition, Toronto, 1883, for best Windmill, also 
diploma for best Pump ; geared windmills to
pun si —1------ g-— —->tr%wcutters a specialty. Send for circulars. Dr. rykksjx-sg

Ear, Throat, and, 
Hospital-317 Church 
9.30 a.m. tol p.m., itoj

BRANTFORD.
Jan. 9.—Flour—No. 1 super., $5.50 to $6.00 : 

fall wheat, 95c. to $1.05; spring. $1.05 tç fl.08 ; 
barley, 55 to 57\; peas. 68 to 70c,: oWU32c.; 
cattle, live weight, $4 to $5 ; beef. $6 to $H^mut- 
ton, $7 to $8 ; dressed hors, 36 to $7 ; hides, 5 
to 7c.; sheepskins. 90c.; wool. 15 to 22c. ; butter, 
22 to 23c.; eggs, 25 to 2fic.; cheese. 11* to 12c.; 
hay, $9 to $10 ; potatoes, 65 to 70c. per bag ; corn. 
75 to 80c.

THE McCLOSKÈY OR DOMINION SEPAR
ATOR—patented 1881 ; manufactured under 

supervision of Mr. Jno. McCloskey, inventor and 
patentee ; send for particulars ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement

a moderately active flour market, and al
together the actual demand for cash wheat 
is very unsatisfactory. In the West, Chi
cago seems to have been a good deal 
under the influence of manipulators, and 
decidedly unsettled. At Milwaukee ^.receipts 
have been small, but no increase is expected, 
farmers in the south-west having marketed 60 
per cent, of their surplus, and receipts are now 
chiefly of low grade. Minnesota and Dakota 
hold 25 per cent, of the drop. There is a fair 
movement in Wisconsin, where considerable 
wheat is held. There is an increase of 76,111 
busheis in the visible supply of wheat as com
pared with last week s figures ; the total is now 
35,507,400. The supply is larger by 11,459,283 
bushels than it was a year ago, and by 17,744,631 
bushels as compared with the supply of 
1881 at this time. The stock o? wheat 
on Atlantic seaboard is 347,27.5 bushels 
smaller than it was a week ago, 1,756.205 bushels 
larger than it was a y « ar ago, and 3.309. bushels 
larger than it was two years ago. The visible 
supply of grain, comprising the stocks in gran
ary at the principal points of accumulation at 
lake and Atlantic ports, and on rail and on the 
Mississippi river, and afloat on New York canals, 
destined for tide-water

IXo ne g

A LARGE AMOUX 
on farm properd 

Buit borrower. BUT] 
street east, Toronto. \THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.

(Limited ) —Capital. $100.000 ; hard wood lum
ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the-most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carta, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion : capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont.____________________

the President's widow ? 
business for s spell ”

I think 111 try that PKTKRBOBO». *
Jan. 9.—Wheat—Fall, 90c. to $1.00; spring, 

$1.05 to $1.08 ; barley, 50 to 65c.; peas, 72 to 
74c.; oats: 32c.; cattle (live weight), 3 to 4c.; 
beef. 5 to 64c.; mutton. 8 to 9c.; dressed hogs, 
61 to 7*o.; hides, $5; sheepskins, 50 to 75c.; 
wool. 18c.; butter. 16 to .24c.; eggs. 20 to 24c.;

Money to lc
security at 6* p< 

commission. WELLS] 
Toronto.*CBICASO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R‘rrmE champion creamer is the

_L simplest and cheapest in the market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills, P. Q.

Money to loan
estate at lowest 

Bttent.on given to fai 
will save money by aï 
E. K.NOl’T. 43 Advlait

By the central position of its line, connecta the 
Eaat tod the West by the shortest route, tod cer
ne* passengers, without change of care, between 
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffa, Leaven
worth, Atchison. Mmneapolia-and StTPaul. It 
connecta in Union Depots witn all the principal 
hnee of road between the Atlantic and the Pacifie 
Oceana. I ta equipment ia unrivaled tod magnifi
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent Horton Be- 

9&air Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace 
th£ Beet of Dining Cara in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and 

Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTB.,r
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Xanka- 

recently been opened between Richmond,

Indianapoli. and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap- 
°h. and St, Paul and intermediate pointa H 
Trainehr0U*h engere Travel on Past Bxpreea
. Tigitv*» for .al# at all principal TioXet Offloe. in 
the United States end Canada 

Bwege checked through and rates of far# aL 
Wore aa low aa oompetitora that offer le— advan-
OT°of <tSUe< lnfonnstlon- S« th« *ape and Pold-

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,t*Tloke' Offloe, or address 
*• * CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

Vlw-Fna « 0—l svr, Oea’l TfcL * Pam, SXL
CHICAGO.

Na 10wool, -LOU.; IIUUOl, AO W -YG,. *V M
cheese, 12a; hay, $8 to $9 ; potatoes. 75a

LONDON,
Jan. 9.—Red wheat, 9160 to $1.75; corn, $1.20 

to 81.40 ; barley, $1.00 to $1-18 ; peaa. 81.25 to $1.40 ; 
oats, 31 to $1.03: Hides. Na 1, 7a: sheepskins, 50 
to 80a; pork, 86.25 to $7.10 : beef, $5 to $6 : mut 
ton, per lb.. 7 to 9a: eggs. 23 to 25c.: potatoes, per 
bag. 95c. to $1.10: batter. 30 to 33c.: cheese, 12 
to 14a: lard. No. 1,13 to 14c.; hay, $8 to $10; live 
hogs, $5 to $5.75.

THE MOST tXTFHSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD-THE GRAHAM FILE WORH6 - NEW 

files, hand cut, made from best English 
cast-steel ; old files re-cut. warranted equal to 

new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

rSTRUST AND LOA 
JL ADA—Money to 
petty at lowest rates 1

GROCERIES.
Trade—Inactiva the movement being check

ed by the season and by stock-taking.
Tea—Firm, in syuip nhy with advices from 

outside markets, and small stocks on hand here. 
Lines ot Young Hyson have sold at 14} to 15a 
for fourths, and at 21a for a good third. Gun
powder has sold at 20a for a line of low-grade, 
and at 43a for one of flna Japans have gone off 
at 14 and 16a tor common, at Ztia for fair, and 
30a for good medium. Blacks have changed 
hands at 17, 18, and 16}a for coarse Congous, at 
24a for low medium, and at 38a for fin. On 
English account. first Young Hysons 
have sold at Is. 3d. to Is. 4d. Quotations are as 
follows, the outside prices being for retailers’ 
lots:—Young Hyson, extra firsts, 50to 65a; firsts. 
35 to 40.; seconds, 20 to 30a; thirds, 14 to 18a; 
fourths, 13 to 15a: Japans, choicest. 45 to 55a: 
choice, 40 to 43a; finest, 35 to 38a; fine. 30 to 32c.: 
good medium, 2o to 28a; medium, 21 to 24a; good 
common. 17 to 20a; common, 15 to 16a Gun
powder and Imperials, common to good, 20 to 
35a; fine to extra choice, 40 to 70c. Blacks— 
Congous. Common, 10 to 20a; medium, 22 to 30a- 
good, 32 to 40a; fine, 42 to 60c.; Souchong. 35 to 
80c.; Scented Pekoes, 30 to 4$j.; fine, 45 to 62a

Coffee— Firmer ; Rio bee sold in job-lots, 
though to a small extent, at 13c.. and at the close 
was held still higher. Quotations are as follows, 
outside figures for retailers’ lots Government 
Javas. 22 to 27a’ Singapore, 17 to 19a; Rio. 13*.to 14a; Mocha. 30 to 32c. ’ ro

Suoak—Has shown very little change. Sales 
of Scotch lo bags bave been made at 6}o for 
medium bright, and in wood at 6}c. for dark 
Fine yellows have Been very scare and closed

£cgal f^otices.
Anew the at mi 

MANKNT cure 
three treatments. Pa 

on receipt of stamp, j 
Ring street west, Toro

fed to him. This horse has beaten St. 
Julien, and will have a brush in time with 
MaudS., W. H. Vanderbilt’s famous trotting 
mare. At the racecourse it is now the prac
tice to give whiskey to some horses. It 
seems they can win races with that stimnlns 
when without it they would fsiL An old 
horse named Baby beat several fine fields of 
animals after powerful potations of liquor. 
Although still very ponuiar, race courses are

IN RE ESTATE OF JACOB STUMP,
DECEASED,

SUSUIC:The creditors ot Jacob Stump, late of the 
Township of Vaughan, in the County of York 
yeoman, who died on or about 7th December 
1879. are hereby required to send bv post pr p ud 
to the executors of the last will and testamtm of 
said Jacob Stump, at the office of Messrs, .uao- 
donald, Merritt. Sbepley it Geddee, Noe. 28 and 
30 Toronto street, Toronto, on or before the let 
day ot February, 1884. their Christian and sur
names, addressee, and description, with full 
particulars of their claims, end a statement of 
their accounts and of the securities (If any) held 
by them.

And notice to hereby given that after the said 
1st February, 1884, the said executors will (pur
suant to the provisions of R.S.O. chapter 1071 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the partie# entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard to the claims only of which they 
shall then have notice and will not be liable in 
resnect ot such assets to any person of whose 
claims suoh executors shall not at the time nf distribution have notios. 01
macgedde8; MERRITT’ SHBPLEY. &

Tw-A «.l n!____£”,ti&Kxecu‘0".

Totat.bn.57.397.331 66.974,832 39.086,767 41,645,177 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures :—

<6 c - E io’S e-T 9 ed S ea 3

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHERON-NORMAN HORSES,

ENCUSH DRAFT HORSES,
TROnmC-BREO ROADSTESb 

C0ACHERS,
SnEDAHO PONIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE. 
Our customers have the advantage of unr many 
years’ experience in breeding and importing ; 
large eolleetions ; opportunity ot comparing 
different breeds ; tow prices because of 
extent of business and low rate* of transpor
tation. Catalogues free. Correspondence so
licited. Mention Tue Mail

POWKU. BROS.,
Sprlngbore, Crawlee. IO.UBtv. Pena.

Ontario veI
Horse Infirmary,! 

Toronto. Classes for I 
A. SMITH, Veter man
TAOXALD S. Me] 
I / On!.. Sewing mal 
sole prices. Send for

OTTAWA.
Jan. 9.—Flour. No: I super., $5.75 to $6; fall 

wheat. $1.05 to $1.10 : spr.ng wheat. $L10to $1.15; 
barley, 63 to 66c.; peas, 73 to 75a; oats. 38 to 
40a; cattle (live welghil.3 to 6a; beef. $5.50 to $6.; 
mutton, 6 to 7a; dressed hogs. $7.50 to $7.50 ; 
hides.6 to 8a, inspected ; sheepskins. SO to 90a; 
wool. 20 to 25a: butter. 18 to 22c.; eggs. 25 to 30a; 
cheese. 12 to 14c.; hay. $7 to $9.00 per ton ; pota
toes 60 to 65a per bag ; corn, 85 to 90c.

S. D. S. D. 8. D.S. D. 8. n.
Flour..... 11 6 11 6 
8. Wheat. 8 6 8 6
R.Wneat. 9 19 1 
Cal. NaL 9 1 9 1
Cal. No. 2. 8 8 8 8
Corn....... 6 3 5 3
Oats.......  6 6 6 5
Barley.... 6 6 5 6

6 8 6 8 
65 0 65 0 
45 6 45 0

________ 40 8 "40 6
Tallow... 41 6 41 0 
Cheese... 62 0 65 0 

FLOU»—The market has continued to be as ln-

s. D. pXisi11 6 11 6 11 6
other iow fellows. Even jockeys have their 
entries at every meeting. The long races in 
vogue in former years, which were a real 
test of bottom and speed of horses, hsve been

grosses. EOW To OBTAIN 
of writing to trid 

be read by tbttee in tiij

£ay for postage, etc., a 
■ AN JL), Winnipeg, Ma

RUPTURE CURED,
W\ «61

Heat, no Smell ; can t e Worn in Bath ;a

by BUtnerous short dashes, for the 
[ the pool rooms, bnt which seriously Jan. 9. 10.10 am. ■ 

for January ; t'-'-Z. 
March ; $L14$ for Al 
—67ic. bid for May. 
wheat. t.OOO bush.: , 
bosh.; rje, 2,wC u». 
155 las.; whiskey, 576 bbls.

If- BEAUTIFUL i 
,0 chrumos. snowfM 
cent*’samples, 60 can 
Lousa Toronto.

$1.10} tor February ;
' ’ -rij ; $1.16} tor,

. receipts— Floul
, _______ __corn. 18.000 bush.; ™.„.
ryo_2,000 bush.barley, l,000 buab.; lard,

ÏÎÔ5” ni^—Wheat—Irrejfolar ; No. 2, red, $L06«

$L12} forthe stamina of the horses which 
them. The practice of giving 
horses, which his been begun.

86 0 67 0 67 0Pork.
45 6 45 - 6 45 3
42 0 42 *** WAIL, printed and published

every Thursday moraine by The Mail Print- 
ino Company, at their Printing Housa, comer

41 0 41 0 41 AUSSIdestroy the turf physically Of-RICH CUROMC 
,40 un each ; 25 kin, 
pauy. Know Ron, Pro’C, V4Dated 16 th December, 1883, Heston»:

safe-

Hi


